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baa fall H.°TWimufl niii IUI iaakaam*n.
 r and whiter ia hit roio|b. Wr, aad Ibe rewd 
dimpled cheek mU OB hia a^aggy coat Ilk*   
6nwer on ft mph.

Edw*rd and Fra^ek roda oa» afUrawea to 
Roxbury to talaa tea with   friend. Oe» aw.
 on ta <A* Helen wished    pas* (be night with
  lick perm, after the evening lecture, and I 
full BO hesitation in l*.via| Martha in Polly'* 
care. -We were prevented by an accidental do-

* Aleiaaaht, hit 
kisaafa*

Man.
of ill par

wt. for W bbda. aa4 of M raawd far taa 
what* M abaa. aad atsjbably befcfa this time a 
aala baa ham affected at those price*, Wa 
learn that  » waa the highest offer he received

lay, from returning until ten o'clock. The ride 
over the Deck, allboufb it waa Ana sleighing, 
appeared uncommonly loag, for \ had Barer 
been M long from my Infaat. The wiad wa« 
 harp and froety, but nVy ptleolion waa beguiled 
by sheltering Frederick with my fun, who toon 
fell asleep, singing hU own lullaby. Aa we 
entered the Square, wa perceived tn«t thu 
neighbouring botiaei were eloaad for the.nigbl 
and no light visible, out a universal brilliancy 
through the crevice* of oar parlour shutters.  
Our heart* misgave «». 1 uttered aa involun- 
tary cry, and Edward sa'td that a common lira 
light could not produce such an effect. Ho 
urged hie hone we reached the house, I spranj 
for the door. It was fastened. We knocked 
with vtolooc*. There was no answer. We 
looked thro* a small aperture, and both scream 
ad in agony "fire!" In vain Edward mtemptct 
to wrench the boll or hunt the door that hor 
rible light still gleamed on us. We flew to the 
aide door, and then I recollected that a window 
was usually left open in a loom which commu 
nicatsd with the parlour, for the smoke to es 
cape when the wind prevailed in Iho quarter i 
bad done this day. The window wos open 
and as Edward threw down log* (hit we migh 
reach it, we heard a stifled howl. We mount 
ed the loga and could just raise our heads d 
the window. Oh heavens! what wcro our >  
motions aa wo saw Growler wilh his foro paw 
stationed on the window, holding Martha safe 
ly wilh her night dress between his tetlh read 
lo spring at the list extremity, and suspcndin 
Iho little cherub so carefully that sho though 
it but oae of his cuttomary gambols. With 
little effort Edward reached the child, ai 
Growler, springing lo the ground, fawned an 
grovelled at our feet.

Edward alarmed Ihe neighbourhood and en. 
tered the window. I'oor Polly hnd hinted in 
the entry from the close atmosphere and excess 
of terror. She could give no account of the 
origin of Ihe fire, unices she h«d dropped a 
spark on Ihe window curtain. The moment a 
bltuto appeared she endeavoured lo oxlinguiih 
it; "but," said site, *«he flaanej ran liko wildfire; 
wbsn I found 1 could do nothing, I snatched 
Martha from Ihe cradle, and mn into Iho enliy 
lo get out by Ihe back door; after Ifcat I recol 
lect nothing." *

 Vila prodigious efforts lira lioueo was saved, 
though wilh great loss of furniture, llul what 
were pecuniary loesee thai night lo us? We 
were sheltered by a hospitable neighbour; our 
tittle cherub was clasped in our arms, «aaid 
smiles sod tears; and Grewlcr.our good Grow, 
ler, wilh a whimpering dream,*lay sleeping at 
our feet.

a Baltimore for which b* i» now offered 
n New York. Thi« Tobacco wa understand, 

was shipped from Alexandria for tl 70 per

TivaJ

ihd. freight, since which lima the freight hue 
been reduced lo  ! 60, and wa understand that 

very large dealer in Tobacco at Alexandria
s now engaged in shipping 300 hhds. Maryland 

Tobacco lo New York wilh a riew of trying
he market. Tb« subject U woU worth the at
enlion of all our Planters, and we earnestly
lope (hey will follow Ihe example of Mr. H.
ind send a portion of their Tobacco to New
folk at once, lor sale.

fcrwOeiUa.i

Im their paw** to
i jro* that they wiU W ovary

ara%a%iftk«y

lhalawlaaa.
Tha trail that they ware aa tha other day, 

they paraaed oa boraabaafc a* (ar aa tha 
eaald go, tboa look it oa feot for ahoa*   
through a dismal swamp; they wad«d aeroaa II 1 
creeks, the most of which were waist deep; they 
suppose those creeks to be near the mealh of tha 
Wiciasa, where it enters into Ihe Ocill*. They 
croeasd to the 19th which wo* a bold river, at 
»Meti place, the Indian* had their beat or boat*, 
by which means they nude their «*capa. 

Very retpectfully. 
Your obt. servt,

WM. J. BAILEY.
P. S. Them i* S of a* here oa the sick 

list. W. J. B.

AHNAPOLMt
Tfcei radar, Aaujatot i. IBS*.

REPUBLICAN

FOR CONGRESS, 
2d District I'Julin F. Tfrauai. 
3d District John T. H. Worthing! 
4th District James CatroH,

HHlen, Jr, 
6Ui Diitrjcl Francis Thomas.

on. 
Solomon

ANNE.ARUNDEL COUNTY.
For Delegate!. 

JOHN L. MOORE, 
EDWARD U Alt MONO,

for Communonert.
Alutandtr fVonUia, lit District. 
Eli S,K»6y, M 
A. LuUkimm, Sen. M 
Trvtram S. Dortey, 4a\ 
Dr. William H. Wortkmgttm, MA 
Ckarlti D. Warfeld, Oik 
Jama U. l&lehart, 74 (A*. 

napoJu.) _

F The steam ship British Queen arrived at 
New York on Sunday morning last, after a pas. 
sage of 10 days. She brings intelligence six 
days later than that brought by the Great Wee- 
Urn.

From Me Tallafana Star. 
ANOTHER INDIAN MASSACRE. 

On Saturday night between nine and ten 
o'clock, Iho family of M*. Green Chairs living 
about ten miles from town >were attacked by 
hn Indians, and hie wife and two children 

killed!
The family it appears prevented one of those 

quiet prscelu! scenes, so common in a country 
ife, and which so forcible illustrate that beauti 
ful and perfect picture drawn by Ihe inmitable 
Burns, in his "Colters Saturday night."

Mrs. Chairs was silling by Ihe Inblo sewing, 
surrounded by her interesting family,comisting 
of her husband and six children; Mr. Chairs, 
was repoting on tlio bed, in Iho same room, 
when an Indian Rifle was fired, and Mrs. C. 
fell dead from her chair! Mr. C. instantly 
sprang from (bo bed blow out Ibe candle, elooed 
the door snd windows, and setting his gun took 
his stand, with the dulerminnlion In kill one In. 
dian si all haxards, when they should attempt 
to enter Ihe house. The Indiana however, ap. 
proached the house in such a way as to bo un. 
seen by Mr. C., and proceeded lo set fire lo Iho 
dwelling, and out houses on the premises.  
Soon after Ihe dwnlling house caught fire, Mr. 

started four of the largest children out at the 
wck dooa, and told there to escape to the next 
neighlmrs; they did effect their escape, and were 
nil saved; the eldest, however, a young lady a- 
XMJC seventeen, was discovered by (be Indians, 
who gave her chase, and were well nigh making 
icr a victim; but slie had taken Ihe precaution, 
as she was leaving Iho houae, to like wilh her 
n dork cloak, and when she found herasirclose- 
y pursued by the savsges, she suddenly fell in 
Iho bushes, and throwing this garment over her 
>cr*on, concealed herself from the keen eye ol 

ruthless pursucn; Ihe Indians sho saya pas 
sed within three feet ofhur! This young lady's 
ifo was saved so narrowly, as to rnuke Ihe blood 

run cold, even at Ihe thought; and it shoald not 
w forgotten, that it is entirely allrilvtablo to 
Her practice of mind,

So rapid was Iho fire, and so great Iho con. 
stemaiion produced upon Mr. C. by Iho sudden 
death of his wile, (hat in making his own flight 
from Ibs house he forgot his two youngest chil. 
dren Iho ono about Iwo years old, and the 
other a babe of six months and they wore both 
burned lo aslies! Information of this horrid 
transaction reached our city during the nigdl, 
and our ciliccns were aroused by the beating of 
the drum and Iho stirring preparations lo go in 
pursuit of Iho for. About sunrise Ihe "Minulo 
Men." a mounted company under Iho command 
of Capt. Mugk Fisher, started in pursuit; nad af 
ter visiting the scene of murder and outrage, 
look Iho trail of Iho Indians, snd tallowed it 
some miles, when owing to a very heavy rain, 
which fell during their pursuit, they loet il, and 
wcro obliged to return. Much credit is duo lo 
Capl. Fisher and bis brave young men, for the 
alacrity of <heir movements on (his occasion; as 
nlso lo Copt. Bemeau and his company, Ihe 
 City Greys," who started on Sunday about 12 
o'clock, on a week's scout. Tho Minute Men 
are still out scouring Iho County.

Il is Ihe purpose of Ibo Governor lo Iterp (lie 
frontier of the District wtll guarded by our vo 
lunteer Companies, until ho can call a suitable 
force lo the field. He has given orders for a 
draft of one hundred men from Lron Cour.ly, to

RELIGIOUS CHANGES. 
Il ia staled in a recent publication that there 

are now in Eoglsnd about twelve thousand pla. 
ccs of public worship belonging In Ihe establish. 1 
ed church. The number of hoosee of worship 
of Ibo dissenters approaches much more nearly 
to that of their more wealthy and powerful con 
temporaries than is generally rappooed being 
ten thousand. Theao moke an aggregate of 
tweaty.two thousand plnocs of worship now, 
where, before Ihe proteetanl accession there 
were four times as many. When the popula- 
lion of England waa not more than one third 
what it now is, Iho Catholics hnd fifty-five thou 
sand ehurcbra, and upwards of forty thousand 
chspelrirs and clmpels of esso, making nearly 
one hundred thousand places of worship! There 
is another circumstance which indicates some 
change in the customs of Ihe Catholic Church 
in Europe. During the past six years, Ihe Cn- 
tholic Archbishop of Ireland, Ibo Catholic Bish- 
op_of Belfast and the Cslholio Bishop of Dro 
mon, have been instrumental iq circulating up. 
wirds of 60,00X1 copies of the sacred Scriptures 
among the Calholica of Great Britain. N, Y. 
Dii.

.ttMMaae to establish tka faeta 1»tfce production 
of tba skip's log book up to the momsnt of the 
catastrophe, and aaaa af the privata^attan of Ike 
often, with other taatiajony of a oarraborative 
character. The subject ia a*w befora tka Navy 
Board, sad baa led to frequeat and long delibe. 
ration. Bat they will not be able to ootfie to 
any conclusion «s (o the conditions required by 
the informant. Indeed, they have no authority 
vested in then to make stipulations of a pe 
cuniary nature.

UNITED STATES AND TEXAS. 
We are happy to lenrn, sa-'s the Bee of the 

17th, that the indemnity due by the government 
of Texas to Ihe United Stales for the seitaro of 
two merchant vessels some years since, waa yes 
terday psid by Iho honorable Alcoa Labrancbet<in 
behalf of this government. The amount waa 
something over twelve thousand dollar*.

A very heavy rain fell id Washington and 
vicialty oa Wednesday sight last, flooding Ihe 
streets, inundsting eelUrs, and swelling Ihe 

' mall streams lo torrents. We learn with re. 
grot, from the National lotelligaaeer that the 
embankment of the Chesapeake «nd Ohio Canal 
opposite the foundry, near Georgetown, waa 
very seriously damaged, about sixty or seventy 
feet having given away.

Tho Wheeling Times of Tuesday, saya; «A 
shower of rain completely deluded our streets 
yesterday, in about one hnlf hour.. It was a 
torrent, and wo will probably have more of them 
before many hours. Tho thermometer wonl up 
once yesterday (o 100 and down again to 70, 
The river is lower than il boa been before Ikia 
year."

BARN BURNT. 
We Icnrn from the Westminister Csrrollo- 

nian that during a severe storm of rain, accom 
panied with thunder nod lightning, on Sunday 
afternoon last, Ihe Inrgc Swilccr Barn, of Mr. 
JACOB WINB, near Bschman's mill, in Carrol!

bridfe a»d tJadWtf.~
o'clock P. M. ao* becaate kai,w» to

~ *  !H«aJaor. awl Bark** rail

most violant atowaxa ever yiraesaad. IB. 
mountainous regioa lh« accumulated w«i.r se.
quired an Immense impetoa whkh freqoewly

and was only wived by B barn, which though at 
ways high *nd dry be fora, wa* swept a<*nv,aad 
ia large fragment* wa* floated agairuit IB* 
bridge, and formed with Iho angle of the road 
a sort of buttress, which strengthened Ihe strut, 
turea sufhcieotly to resist the flood. The wa. 
ttrs swept over 11, and around il, destroying Ibe 
neighbouring garden* and fields, aod nrrjis. 
off Iho (voces (hat lay in it* Course. Trie rail' 
road was extensively injured, the bridge sad a 
largo portion of the track having been swept i. 
way below Canaan, and th* track having bera* 
ei her destroyed or extensively injured in ex. 
poaod situations along tbo whole range of tb* 
stonn.

An account has boon kept by the editor ol the 
Hirrisburg Chronicle of all Iho late Fourth of 
July accidents which have paused under his no 
lice in th* niwspapera up to Ihe 17th instant, 
from which it appear* that no less than forty- 
one werekilled and nineteen wounded and mu 
tilated on that day, by Ihr bungling use of gun 
powder and artillery. Th* editor believes this 
lo bo not more than one-fourth of all tha acci 
dents which happened on lhal day. This is a 
shocking waste of human life, Iho occurrence of 
which might bo readily prevented by dispensing 
with the practice of firing artillery salutes on 
Ihe occasion.

Tho accounts from England, relative to Ihe 
crops, are favorable. The U. S. Gaxclto says: 
Wo have before us letters from London and Li 
verpool that speak of Ihe appearance of Ihe 
fields aa of unusual promise; and the papers of 
Iho interior confirm this intelligence.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO CROP. 
Tho Palcisburg Intelligencer of Friday says: 

"Tho Tobacco crup promises aa largo a yield as 
wa* ever known in the State. Tho only dan 
ger is that it may ha injured in quality by being 
too forward."

From Om Jafarttro' G, 
THE TOBACCO MARKET. 

We extract from the New York Courier and 
Enquirer of the 30th June Ihe following adver. 
tUsoMBt. It sWws that our efforts to open a 
market for Maryland Tobaoco in tba oily of 
New York have at las* succeeded. Tba city, 
of Baltimore, which baa hitherto monqpoli*ed 
the trad*, will BOW have a rival for this de 
scription of Tobacco, and we hail the eveat as 
OM of the utMt TJu, tnj importance to the 
Piaalara. Let tUm look to it

»VA*vtA*B TO.ACOO. M hhds. of Mary. 
Jaad Tobapeo of a .^.od quality received on 
poBtiga"**' direct f,«. ̂  .,4.4, « . H.,,. 
JaadPUBlar, Just inspected at the Naw York 
laspac<to» Warehouse, aad for sal. by

. ^ TsUvua * AUUAXDM, 
' . 07 Broad street." 

Wa tare made loepiriee ia relation to the a. 
beta  wJpmanl of Tohaoco, and Isara, that the 
 atarprieiag individual who baa oanuneao^ the.
nod we* Is Mr. Haw P. BATTOH ol iKis 
«m»ly. Mr. II. viallad Naw York himself, 
  d wbMat there waa oflarad far W bbda. two 

pr  .!. MOW IkU a» fw»U (at (M tka

bo made forthwith. The pooplo are unanimous 
in Ihe opinion, that when the familiea of our 
beet oitixen* ire inhumanly butchered within 
ten mile* of tho Capitol of th* county, then il 
is high lime, for tbo Executive to be clothed 
wilh a power which will enable him lo raise 
force, and cany on offensive operations (gains) 
Ihe Indian* irrespective of Ibe regular army.  
We a* ciliaen* of Florid*, havo suffered long 
enough! The General Government has disgra 
ced itself, and we havo bo*n moat shamefully 
abused, neglected, tormented, murdered. A 
fresh wound has been opened) nor can il b* 
healed, save by empowering our Executive lo 
raise troop*, and pal aa end lo Ibis disgraceful 
"Indian hunt;" U can be dons, aad mil be 
done, if Florida ia panaillad lo have Aar way ia 
Ihe oiaUer.

CAPTAIN BAILEY.
This indefatigable officer, we regret lo learn 

ia «n tho sick list. A f*w days ago, a waggon 
waa robbed about six mil** from Magnolia, and 
immediately on hearing of the circumstance, 
Capt. Bailey's company weal ia pursuit. This 
brave, aad truly patriotic corps, are constantly 
on the wing th*y a*v*r dumber; The follow, 
log latter frosa Capt. B. will show wilh what 
irocnptilode be okays order*.

MAOKOUA, July 16th, 1MO. 
Gov. CALL,

8iri I have Juet received your letter urging 
Ibe necessity ,of pursuing tb* Indian*. My

CROPS IN SOUTH
Th* Charleston .Mercury of Tuesday says:  

"A gentleman who has had an opportunity of 
seeing Iho crops of grain and cotton, in Ihe 
parishes of 81. John'*, Berkley, and SI. 
George's, Dorchester, reports Iho prospects lobe 
favorable beyond example."

THE HORNET.
Tho following curious narrative appear* in 

Iho Washington correspondence ol Ihe Charles. 
Ion Courier, under dsio of tho 18lh iast. Wo 
hsvo heard no intimation of any thing of Iho 
sort, and ire under Ihe impression that Ihe Cor. 
respondent of th* Courier ha* "drawn on hi* 
fanoy for fact*." We, however, give it for 
what il i* worth.

WASHINGTON, July 18lh. 1830. 
After a protracted silence post tango inter. 

0at/o I resume my pan lo give you Iho substance
of a report which has-for *ooia day* agitated 
our usually stoical community. A deep mystery 
hss hitherto involved Ihe fate of Ihe l/amet, 
which wo* supposed lo havo foundered, year* 
ago, in * gale) and every circumstance, bowovei 
improbable, which related lo her position, when 
last seen, has been ferreted out ond narrated, 
with a degree of miooUiMas which evince* Ibo 
doep feeling which, lo this day, exist* In rela 
tion to hrr fit*. A new and stinting light ha* 
been suddenly oast upon Ihe mystery, by Ihe of. 
ier of an individual lo exhibit proofs thai this 
ill fated voosel outlived Hie gale, in which it 
WM boliered lhal *h* perished, and mat her 
destruction from enemies more cruel than Iho 
element*. The aam* of th* individual il would 
be obviously improper to publish until hie story 
shall have aammtid a mor* dofinilo and authen 
tic form, and Ih* testimony, by which it is to bo 
established, shall bav* been obtained. Tho *  
mount of the disclosure here undo Is that, after 
passing through Ih* gals, in ssfoly, her maga- 
xiao was fir*d by conspirators, bribed lo effect 
this diabolical purpme by the head of a foreign 
government, and that four hundred brave men 
were Ihu* iD*taaUn*ou*ly hurried into eternity, 
in a moment of entire solf-oecurity, and while 
Ibe interchange of congratulations for Ibeir pro. 
etrvation from th* prey of wind and wave was 
y*t unfinished. He who voluntarily coma* for. 
ward to make this disclosure state* that he was 
not himself present al Ibe catastrophe, but that

II boas', under JU«al. Norton, (30) in nun*, a friead was there; and for I hi* friend ha r*. 
bar, Uft this Boining with order* to (o oa Ik* quira* pardoa ia Ib* estsMishmeajsasktbe train 
" ' aid. of tb* 81 Mark* Uiver, lo aaou. of hi* *UUio*at. II* *J*o ojkafff B pscanisry

Marka Ei.\rawai4 for hhaaalf. ThaavidaaV « wbiahha

county, was struck by lightning, sod totally do 
slroyed, together wilh about 300 dozen of grain 
14 Ions of hay, five work horses, a wogoa and 
many other article ofhusbandry. The4oa* falls 
very heavily on Mr. Wine, an industrious aod 
worthy man, who has been improving his farm 
by tho application of lime.

—«•*•>•*•••

NOVEL PICTURE OP THE MISSISSIPPI. 
This fair valley, generally painted as an Eden 

that could feed iU hundred millions of imputa 
tion, has anolhor side of tho picture. Mr. 
Wickliflr, in Ihe Kentucky legislature, arguing 
against Ihe great Rail.road projects to the At 
Inntic, pourf rayed this region as ono great cAor. 
ntl Aoi0e mdfaro table where crime and death 
held their courts while Ibe "Father of Waters" 
rolled over thouaaada brought to untimely 
graves, by dissolute live*, fevers, steamboat ei. 
plosions, eVc.

SHARKS IN THE BAT. 
Bailer* look out. We learn from tho Centre, 

vide, (E. S.) Times that Ihe seioo.haulers from 
Baltimore hate ram sport occasionally wilh 
those hugo monster* of tho deep. A low days 
ogo Ihrco sharks of enormous site, from twelve 
to fourteen feet long, were Isken in a setsje on 
Iho flats 06* Piney Point, in Cheater rivsr. Af 
ter a long and not altogether a bloodless battle 
the selno.hnulers captured ono and killed *  
not hor, while Iho third was permitted to escspe. 
Much damage was done lo Iho seine. Ono of 
Iho sharks laid hold of it with hia teeth and rent 
it in several places, nor could he be induced lo 
let go hi* hold unfil severely cut and bruised by 
Iho seine-haulers, who plied their osra with 
grest dexterity, over Iho head and back of Iho 
fish. Wo learn they are very numerous in the 
Chester snd its tributaries. A party of gsnlls. 
men who were on a piscatory eicuraion a day 
or two ago, saw no less than five.

An arrival at Now Orleans from Havana 
lUlea (hit Ihe yellow fcvor is quilo severe ia 
(hat city. Among Iho shipping, particularly 
foreign vcsaels, its ravsges are represented lo 
bo alarmingly fatal; several vessels being da. 
privcd of Ihoir entire craws, and given by their 
Consuls in charge of keepers, find many other* 
in such a condition as to bo uaaUo lo preceod 
to sea.

which station bo filled with honor lo himself 
and his Slat 0. He has left a young widow tad 
one child to nora hi* death. Ho was onirer- 
ally beloved. Rrp.

ATTENTION, ANNAPOLIS OH A Ytl
OU are hereby ordered to ippetr at 

yoarasail Parade Oroand, State HotM 
Hill, on WEDNESDAY 7lh Asgait, n 3 
o'clock, P. M. in fall samaur dret, wiU 
arrei and accoutremeaU in Kildier liki sr- 
der.

By order of the Captain,
EDWARD THOMPSON, 0. 8. 

Aajutt I.

F
FOR SALE,

OUR LIKELY YOUNO NROROB3,

yean of age, and the other eleven, ona Bay 
sged ten years, and the other eight Psr 
information apply ta the Editor of the Ml* 
rylanU Gnette. 

Aogatt 1. LrpAKBN an oa Tuesday eveniag tut, it 
*  Severn River, a white and black ipol- 

ted SOW, both eart cropped, and appeiri t* 
have been severely bitten by Uog». T»i 
owner il requested da ce»« forward, prou 
property, pay expends and take her awiv.

A. THOMAS BRKWKR. 
Augait I.

PITTS"»JRAIN SEPARATOR 
AND CLEANER.

WK hereby Certify, that oa 
Jaly, 1839,

THE RIVAL STEAMERS. 
The New York Express contrasting the two 

steamer*, sayst «A* Iho British Quooo aad 
Great Western nre now side by side, occupy, 
ing lira inside bertha of their two new Pier*, 
Iho contrast is a great curiosity, and well worth 
a visit lo observe. Tho Groat Western waa a 
wonder, but I he contrast sink* bar ialo 
common steamer. The top of her funnel Is 
but barely visible over Ihe deck of Ihe Queen, 
a* an observer stands on her pier. Both ship* 
stand bow to bow, Iholr figure head* projecting 
over the main land, and their wheel bouae* al 
most touching but Ihe Queen fills out Ib* 
Pisr, and slratche* her bowsprit a considerable 
distance upon tho land, liar prodigious bulk 
is Ihe amaiament of all who so* her. Her 
paddle wheels, now her coal I* consumed, ars 
nearly out of water, aad aha looms up, like an 
observatory in Iho air. It is thought, lhal to 
make her sit sufficiently deep In Iho waler/khe 
roust lake in a good deal of ballast for her 
paddle wheels have not, during Ihe voyage, dip 
ped deeply enough to throw her ahead wilh a 
velocity proportioned lo her model aad her 
power. Her model i* American.

WATERSPOUT/'*
We copied a few days ago from a Now York 

paper an account of a waterspout whioh had 
been seen on Iho Hudeoa rivsr. W* l*arn 
fro* Ih* B>*niag Post that it coa»p**l*ly d*. 
luged whh raia tka country belwae* Maaau

the «:t«
wa were present at the 

operation "of Pitta' Grain Sepiritor tod 
Cleancri Menrt. Lane & Howard, purchi- 
ten of Ihe patent right fur Hie State of Mi- 
ryland, attending) thit during the optratioa 
of tlid machine fur 15 minute* it thrnhrd 
Ten Boihclf of white Wheat, it clean si it 
could ka made passed through the fan thn* 
timei   propelled by Maiur R. I. Jooti' 
horse power at Ihe Broad Creek Firm, o* 
Kent Island.
Tho«. Srovlhe Wilton, John C. Wilton, 
R. I. Jone*, George II. Wilton. 
Edward T. Paca, Kent county, 
Lewis F. Patcaalt, Richard C. Jonr*.

R. I. Jones boognt the patent right for 
Queen-Anne'* and Annv-Aramlcl coantict, 
and George H. Wilton gave 8350 lor out 
district of Kent county.

Rights for Uittrict* in Qar*n>Ann*'i ind 
Anne- \randel counties will be told by R. 
I. Jone*, or the right to work tho machine 
an the land of any proprietor.

KT Refer to Bael'a Cultivator of Oclober 
1836, end February 1 839, for Jeicriplion of 
the machiaa. /

Aa|«il 1. 4 Sw.

NOTICE IS HKKEBY

TH AT tha sabseriber ha* oblaiatd froai 
tha Orphan* Court of Aone-Arandcl 

county, letter* of administration on the p«r- 
lonal ettate of Henry II. Harwood, III* if 
nil! county, deemed". All penoai hiving 
claim against Ih* said estate, are reqatited 
to prssrnl them legally authenticated, sad 
thow indebted ara dsiired lo auke irosJtJi- 
ata payment. .

ELIZABETH HARWOOD, Adm'i. 
Aaptt 1. i

npi

Mr.
attawwl

TaMra 
SjOtJtTOOA-STR

ROTICB U HBstKssT OITBlf,
HAT the subicriber has obtained froav 

the Orphan* Court of Aone-AranJtl 
coenty, letter* teitamentary ao the penooii 
estat* ef ReaJn llopkin*, late of »ald cos*- 
ty, deceaicd. All p«r*on* having clairai a* 
gainit th<< said ettate, are requested to pr** 
sent them legally aathentieated, and tnojs> 
indebted are deilred U make immediate pav- 
 «at.

8BPTIMU8 
A«|«*t I. i /»Vj -.'. w

/J*

bad a very grand effect by creating in i mo.    *  »'*£ 
want cataract* of various sixes from every peak   l--* ** -  
aad cliff, which poured Ibeir united flood onr 
tha plain in evury direction.

About a quarter of a mile from Canaan tb. 
progre** of the csr* waa immediately arrested 
by the avalanche of rand which swept with re, 
aistlcs* force ncroa* Iho track, fairly irnbeddint 
the engine, and obliterating ill appearance of, 
railroad. It was some hours after tho itorp«~ 
before sudlcirnt force could bo mustered todi. 
out tha engine and clear Iho track, so as lo *J. 
able Ihe passenger* lo reach Iho village. Mack 
damage wa* done in the neighbourhood ly ihj. 
remarkable visitation which disappeared BIB*). 
denly as it came.

The bridge at Canaan wa* much

|* Uslr former | 
lor <*>  "" 

bKh h« uw. t

^i, neeemon. »r. I 
,^U.i,«ilr..Bdl» 
,; »] in on« of ln« nm 
HiwiH «n(i««U<Ji)»bly 
,jU> whkb hi.

. Mn 
Toonf of b»r 

  .<< ihoir ntffcl, 
^ w tb* conthiuid p«l

OBITUARY.
Died, in Alexandria, on Saturday 

inst., aflrr a vsry short illnra*. Mr. 
A. UOLANT, formerly a Representative ofCluu. 
Ic* County, in tho Legislature of Ibis Suit, -at *j" 
_t-!_i. » _«:.*_ t... cn_j ._;.L L . _ . , . .- B^Ba '^^

rrvamo t 
ml in UM 

.. j. Mr., lit; 
...,-UK. >r.« Jfsf 
gnnbl* of Un imnoi 

fcorooi of raiting ui« 
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fcfcote PrinciptU will 
ifcrii IWKO to> enltivi 
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nnliaf education, noi 
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6*in for improvement 
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BALTIMORE. 
. i*J MtB.HA.MII.TON b*rlne- fartacoM-d 
dT»r>«%( D«r»tii*»l of their Watt*. (br

«»
Jf«. STRBXTBR. It booo*BO* n.»«*ry I 

- *»i thipobtte tfc. *J

ih "

\jolb*

'uTlkeir former petroe* and th. pobKe Ik. ar- 
lor UM enaolng yoar, eomeqaent del the 

.....h baa the* Uken place) In tnneferrine; eo 
it fa chare*. jeKtioe to tbemaolree, their pupil* 

/rienti/, induoo* Ihera lo Mpreee their entire 
, in the teal, ability, and fall qualification, of 

Mr. Streeter i* a gradual* of flir- 
cti aa Prin.

 . - . of Dorton. 
,,. enqocatianably win the eamo approbation here, 
'irhieb hi* laboar* of Inttraetlon have been re. 

Mn. B. U eminently qaalifled to 
re taeir obedienoo end

NOTICE.
rTIAKBN op trmtMi** io tao aabovrl-
 JL ; WrH Drain rUld » Ma« an* white 
BOAR with aotM black mot* abovt It, na>
 ring the right eartroppod and (lit Th« 
owner ii dc*ir«d to MM forward, *pro-«»ro- 
P* r'J» P"J t*|il*» and take hi* awayv

Z am TH.J. BRICK. 
Jttljr B5.-*Sw. w__________;

T!J Uelvereilv, «nd lia» had loof eiperien 
Tj in oo, of Ihe 6r*t KliooU in the city

nt of b«r 
ir reaped.a They «ro ainoeraly com man. 

.U w lha continued patronafa of Ilie former frlenda of 
,u -ubli.lirocnt, and to the favour of" lh« public.

Xr. .W Je*r». STRBKTKR reepectfbllj 
.itiorwill rceumo the enjre charge of I

annoano* 
th* Bv*ri.

  I in the Initilution lorinerly unilcr Ihe 
r. & Mra. Hamilton, in °aralo|r> .Iroot, Dal. 

UMn, -" tbo >r«» Jfe»*Uy  « Stfttmtrr Mil.
gudUe of the importanoe of female education, and 

fcoroB* of nUinj the >Undard of attainment in all 
U*t eoatribuln to elevate Uio female cliaracter and pre. 
pue yoeo| Udica fur the rc*ponailnlit*ee of woman, 
^ol. aid the tirtoa. raralione of eocial and domoatio 

  Pnncipalf will employ every reeoarce wlihin 
r raacb lor cnllivallnc th. mind*, (levitine; the 

ind polUbJDf the manner* of their papila. He. 
r (daoation, nut BO much aa an end, aa proepee. 

unbii rnulU, they will rive camful attention to 
Ojeje bnnehre pfeential to the formation of a aoand 

and moral character, and their |rtnd ahn
I a. upreeant knowlodf* in *a aUrsctin a light 

u4 |e nmocr ila acqniaitioo eo agreeable, aa lo oseile a 
ininfa improvement which will continue aA»r the 
nliti«D, of mrrn Kholittio life have bmm diaeulvrd. 
urftae popila have entered on the hlfher and wider 
H»M| ol boman lirr.

It will be the endeavour of Mr. fc Mra, Slrecter to 
ireeW thtir houee in every eenae   A*«w to Ihoee who 
atj be plieed under thrir care, and to maintain, aa fax 
u fe iblo. an anlhorily itrictly panntil. All the

i of aeohd education, lotrelher witli Ihoce light.
t arhicli impart a charm and poliih to fnmale 

^Aaaan and intellect, and above all, thoeo moral prin. 
uilei. which ahoold form Uw baaie of all character, 
vtfl nweire full attention. The element* of Englieh

will be thoroughly taught, and at the aame 
Icaa, the Krone h Language and Literature cultivated 
ty i nidicioua uee during domoaOc Intrrcoure*. "Con. 
ivmlmu will alao be held at dated periode in the fa.
  J;. imfcr the eaperintendance of the French teacher,
  i French larfy, in « hieh <uhj«c(* of iotamat and Im.
pert}*ca will ha brought forward, for Ihe douhl* par.
w» at Improving the mind* and adding to the conrer.
emu I lad of the atudenta. 

Of Ihe healthful end advantagnou* location of the
euLiahmmt and it* great convenience*, it cannot be
leweary to apeeJt More particular information rele,
tmto the principle* on which the eenool will be coo. 

i Waa, and th* tonne upon which boanting Kholar* 
I rBW leceived, may be obtained of Mr. STKI'.KT.

II el hi* dwelling, late the reaidenco of Mr. UamiU 
I »«,S4rUof.a-«trMit. Daltlmor*.

fU DAY SCHOOL, eonneeloe! with Uw Boarding
Meal of Mr. It Mra. Hamilton, will horeafUr b* un.
 rdw aaeociated care of Mr. Hamilton tud Mr. txi 

^1 fn. Blrttttr, and the nea.1 regular aceaion will oont. 
      ewe* on Uw Jfril ATeaWay i* Stfttmltr *i*l. No 

^\ oaruoni will be apared lo add lo the reaoorce* of th*
 taalabnwol, which en belimd la be in all neveote 
irul, and In many, euperior lo the** of aimilai laati.

CHANCERY SALE. 
Y virtue of a deere* of tho Chancery 

i Court of Maryland, the subscriber a* 
Trustee, will offer at Public Sale, on MON 
DAY the 19th of August, at 12 o'clock M 
on the premises, all that parcel of land call 
ed IIOLLEY HILL, lying in Aanc-Aran- 
del county, lately in possession of Mr*. 
Kleanor Stevenson, and which wa* formerly 
owned by the late Captain Benjamin Hart i- 
son. This land lira at the head of West 
River, in an agreeable neighbourhood, and 
adjoins the land* of Thomas Franklin, Esq. 
Miss A. Franklin, and William H. Hall, 
Esq. It contains about

147 ACRES, r ,
the greater part of which i* very fertile land 
It is well adapted lo the growth of wheat 
rye, corn, oats and tobacco.' The Improve 
menta are a Dwelling Home, two Tobacco 

Wind Mill, which may at a 
placed in good order.  
if purchasing are invitee 

premises, which will be shewi 
bj Mr. Benjamin Tongnr, Ihe present occu 
psnt of the land.

T\t 7'trmt of Salt ar«-iOn«-third of th 
purchase money to br paid in rash on th 
dsy of tale, or ratification thereof by thr 
Cnancellor, one-thinl in twelve month*, and 
the balance in two years from the day of 
ssle, the purchaser giving bond or nstes with 
srcarilies or endorsers to be spproved by. the 
trustee, for th* payment-"! the purchase mo 
ney, with interest from the day of sale) by 
the payment of th* purchase money the sub 
scriber is authorised to convry the land to 
the purchaser in fee simple.

SOMKRVILLE PINKNEY, Trustee.
July 2J. ts.
The Baltimore American and Republican, 

Maryland Oarette, and thr Ulobe anil Na 
tional ItitrleTjencer, will insert the above 
2aw|a, and frgf"1 tt">1' acconnta to the 
Trcatee. r^

Houses, and a
small eipense be
Persona desirous of purchasing are i
to view the premises, which will be

PROSPECTUS.

Mswsysasi ** flu TUsyaf Ilia*>lfJaw»J,«t.
  V C««»«y. »IsryJaa»J, to b***Ufl*4TMB ,

LEONARD-TOWN IfERAO),
Saint Mary'i ana* Ctarfa* Covntitt Ad- 

    ;_. ,, VtrtUtt.

In  re.ewlnt tothe *oblie the ieeijn of
* pacer at Leonajd.Town, H will ear/ be
brkdy to aipliln tb* plan to U adofiUd, and Ih* prin. 
clpk* to b* puno«d, in It* eour** of pohlicatlon; and 
Imprtmd whb Uw belief it will b* approred by tb* 
thinking portlwi of to* eormmmity, b* doe* not for a 
mom.nl doubt they will yield him a patron*** eonv

menrat* wHb In* utility of AM anUrpria*.
It wemi to b* a matter of (*D*ral nrpru* tint Uw 

reoerabl* ooanty of Saint-Mary'e, and forninf too, ad 
Important part of Uw But* of Maryland, abould hare 
remained M long- dntitut* of a paper printed and pub. 
liahed within it* bolder* containing aa U decidedly 
do**, ao fair a proportion of ettJMM diatingutehed for 
their tale-iU, integrity and p*triot!«m.

Th* projector of the proposed OMful unociUkin(, 
confident of   liberal aopport from an ealighUMd and 
generooa public, baa iaaoad I hia Pnwpeotoa, with th* 
chief Intention of devoting himaalf to oeafnln*** in. 
craialng, a* far a* hia kitmlli *M«M will permit, Uw

r._ 
th« tii

Wntnntf Buk «*
Charter af taw 

art with
. . . - JMaBfaaah 

at Fradariak Town, NOTICB 18 
HEREBY GIVEN to th*  toekhaldara of 
tba Waatarn Shore, that aa BltetWn will b* 
bold at tba Banking Hoaia in tbo city of

0RDBRBD 
o

<*cr_t _v
18S9.

tk«
r»dits>r, of Abtl ft. Ore«nw*ll. a ,  

tiontr tar tba baaolt of tbo laaataat Law* 
of tbl* state, IM and appear aoforo gatat- 
Mary'a County Court, on th* firat ttoaeJaj 
of August n«xt, to ila alltaaUona* If aay

. _r«vnAvT Tv " th«T have, and to reeamasand a pexsaaaaat 
. v . OB tS* ^ MONPAT '"August trustee for th«ir benefit. To bo MbliabaaV 

n«t, between tha hour, of tan o'clock A. one* a week for three success]'* aaonlb* la 
M. snd three o'clock P. M. for tho parpo** .«_«, p,p,r pe,bli,he.d in tba BtaW *f Mary

tholdera |.Ba .  of chooiing from amongat the itockl 
Fifteen Directors for the Bank at Anoapolia, 
and Nlnr Directora for the Brahck Bank "it 
Frtderick Town. 

By order,
TH. FRANKLIN, Caah.

Jot? II. ft R. 4w.
The AmerRffe and Patriot, BalUnore, 

will insert thaJFbore one* a week for foor 
weeks. r . '

fenor«l  lock of information, and anlarfii)| tb* apbcra 
of uaefol knowlcd^a.

Th* Herald will ha conducted on a Matral prlnoipla 
in politic*, whether of a fnneral or local oliaracUr  
and th* publication of article* calculated to creel* per- 
aonal oicitament or bad f**lin( in tho eomomnltjr will 
b* f.ithAillj and lUicllj (nardod afainat b; th* pro. 
prrttor.

It* colomna will be open la Litcnlan and the Mn.
* *. A- failliful account of th* correnl inUlli(r*nce 
(whether of a forelfn ot doinntio nature) will b* Uld 
bcl'ura it* patruna, and llio ftutrtl pri»cifU* of Roll, 
gion and Morality will not bi dian|ard*d.

Tli* llarild will b* prinUd on a medium alwoi, with 
fair inlilligible tjrpe, at Uw modoral* prio* of Two 
Dollara and Fifty Cent* per annum, If paid in tdranoo
 if not f-M bofon Ike aipinlion of aU month*, 
TlitM Dollar* will b* aaacUd and Three DolUra and 
Fil\/ Conla will b* oliargod if not paid" before tb* em. 
pirmlion of Uio roar, ll will bo iaaood aa **on aa prac 
ticable aAcr a auUieicnl number of aabtcribora are ob. 
taJied.

r. M. JAHBOK. 
July 8i«h, 1699. __________

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

A NEW PATENT IMPROVED 
PORTABLE HORSE POW 

ER AND THRESHING 
MACHINE.

r*VlHI8 Horse Power will propel Threshing 
JL Machines, Clbver Mills, Small Gnst

JO. HARRIS. Cliu 
JO. HARRIS, ~" 

 f St. Maiy's County

Mills, «tc. 
The subscriber takea this method of in

forming the public, that he will be prepared 
to aupply all order* at the shortest notice. 
The superiority over other machines, con 
sists in ease of operation, durability and sim
plicity. Bring constructed 
iron, both Horse Power .and

ally of 
Threader, the

TV* depertmanU of Modern La.n(ua(Te, Chemirtry, 
I lane tnJ lAncmi,, will, aa uau>l,be under thechar|re 

oBpeUnl rrofeeeon; and Mr tUrrcter will (in at. 
 auee, lo UK** dceirau* of itodyin| Uw Lntin or 
Cmk Lannat*. L*ctur*e on lilanry and ecientiBc 

| ie*JKt< will be delivered from limelo lime.
A*elic«lione for admiaeion rn^y be made lo Mr. 8 

a e» midcnc. in Haralofa^troot, (late Mr. HamiU 
««'i) ebere Iw will be happy la give any Informal!.* 
aUlin to Uw larme. A.C.

trll ia earnertlr doeired that parenla will have 
Pa* ebiMren in allr-ndinco aa *je)ai1y aa poaaiblo al the 

I nauwaoaoieul of IhjrKhool. thai an earlv otganiia. 
i ta. ««T be made, a*fl Ibe publication of the yew ea. 

ukpe brat facilitalW. 
Tap-t 1. 7^ ._______4w.

IN CITANCIOUY,
S9d July, 1839.

Thomas Alexander, Ailm'r. cum teat. ann. 
of liichard Harwond of Ttoinas

against
The Heirs and Adia'r. of-Jashus Purdom. 

'PUR object of the bill la to obtain the aale 
    of the lands of Jimhua I'ttnlom. late of 
Montgomery county, deceased, for the pay 
ment of his just debts The bill slates, that 
Joshua Purdom, in his lifetime, wss indebt 
ed to Richard Harwond (nf Thomas) in Ihe 
sum of g830| for which tlibt, snd the inte 
rest thereon, judgment wss obtained at No 
vember Term of Montgomery Coonlv Court 
in the year 1833  That Richard liar wood 
having died, Utters of administration, with 
the wi'l annexed, wete grantrd to Thomas 
Alexander, on his personal e«tatc, who issu 
ed a sciro facias, sui^csting aisets against 
the administrator of Joshua Purdom, and at 
March Term of th* said County Court in 
1839. obtained a fiat for £229 77-100 assets

NOTICE.
TUB partnership heretofore existing u*e- 

twern th* subscribers having been dis 
solved on the first day ol May last, as per 
notice slready givrn, Ihe business ol the said 
firm will be settled by Jame* D. Weemt.  
All persons therefore having claims against 
said firm are requested to present the aame, 
and all persons indebted thereto will please 
make immediate settlement either by cssh or 
nntes, at short uales, with the ssid James D. 
Weema, he being fully authorised to close 
the business of the firm.

BDWARD DUBOIS, 
JAMKS D. WKKMS. 

July 18.

A CARD.
OIIN A. JUNKS, formerly of Ihe United 

States Hotel, Philadelphia, respectlully 
informs his friends and the public, that he 
will open on the 1st August next, thst splen 
did snd commodious rstabliahment, nearly 
opposite the Chesnot street Theatre, which 
will b* called Ihe Union Hotel, and with an 
assurance that neither expense or labour

NOTICK.

TU1R subscriber being desirous to settle 
sp hit business, respectfully call* upon

 II pcraons indebted tu him to call and sel- 
tli Uuir accounts either by Caah or Notes, 
N *r before the first day of Seplrmber next.

.- WM. URYAN. 
Jsl.18. *t______________

CARD.
R. H!GdTrf4a\4)aving permanently loca- 
teu hinself onWeieUltiver, at the for-

 «r itiidcnce of James Rtt«J*iy.B»q. offers
 it preftisiocal services to the pi " 

Jtas IS.
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IJKTURNB 
1%'his friends

HIGH, & ORNAMENTAL

 tst hs has received
tail toliciti a continuance
 HI the best materiiU, and ert 
"tin the most fashionable and i

and GLAZING. 
G. HUTTON

to the public anil 
liberal encourage

of business, 
he same. He 

Paint- 
n atyle.

FOK BALE* OR RENT.
subscriber oflVi* for Sslo or Rent, 

th* HOUSE and LOT on Main strest,
ripHE 
1 th*

in hand, being the amount reported by the 
auditor of Ihe said County Court That Ihe 
personal estate of the said I'urdom is insol 
vent, and that he died intestate, (raving Ihe 
following heirs at law, that is lo.«ay, Joiltua, 
Nathan, John, }osiah, Margaret 1>. who mar 
ried James One, Rachel who married Wil 
liam Brandenburgh, Kr/iah who married Sa 
muel M. Williams, Priicilla, Cassandra, Jo- 
aeph J. Richard anil Rebecca, all ^f whum 
are of age except Rebecca, and all residents 
of the Slate.

It is thereupon ordered, on the motion of 
the complainant, that he cause a copy of thia 
ordrr to be insertee) at Irast once in each ul 
three succenin weeks, in some newspaper, 
before the 44Ih day of Ausust next, to the 
end that the said Joshua Vurdom, Nathan 
Purdom, John Purdom, Josiah I'urdom, Mar 
garet L, who married James Our, llachrl 
who married William Brandenburg, Kcziali 
who married Samuel M. Williams, Fr'ucilla 
Purdom, Cassandra Purdom, Joseph J. Pur- 
dom, Richard Purdom and Kebecca Pnrdom 
may htva notice of the complainants appli 
cation to thia court, and of the subject and 
object of the bill, and may be warned to ap 
pear in thia court in person, or by solicitor 
or guardian, on or before the 24th dsy of 
December next, to shew cause if any exist,

have been spared, to render it one of the 
most complete hotels in the 
solicits theirvpatronage.

July 18.
Thr following papers will each insert the 

above, to the amount of g3 forward one 
paper containing Ihe advertisement to Ihnad 
vertiser, snd charge U. 8. Gazette. The 
Nalchri Courier} Nashville Whig) Virka 
burg Whigi llunteville   | Lexington Ob 
aervert Louisville Journal j Mayaville Eagle 
Cincinnati Guttle) Chillicothe    -( Co

bearings being surrounded with oil cups, 
which retain oil sufficient for one day, with 
out replenishing, supercedes the necessity of 
hourly application of oil, which renders oth 
er mschinery so liable to injury from neglect 
and hazardous to those who superintend 
them, consequently produced by applying oil 
during the operation, or from nrglect of its 
mechanical conntrnction. The vertical anil 
horizontal bearings are supplied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary which ia a great sa 
ving of oil, and prevents them from becom 
ing dry and injuring the machine, which is 
so detrimental to other machinery. The 
Horse Power occupies the space of 3 feet by 
3 feet 6 inches, which contains the moving 
machinery. This machine will thresh all 
kinda of graini it aim answer* the purpose 
of clrsning clover seed, and with my late 
improvement is far aoperior to my former 
machines. There can be certiBcatea produ 
ced where lhey_ have hulled at the rate of 
one bushel of cloVeV seed per hour for nine 

ours.
This machine can be transported in a com 

mon cart or wagon, without any inconveni- 
nee. A further description is deemed un- 
ecMinry, as those who would wish to pur- 
base, will call and examine fur themselves. 
The subscriber hsa constantly on hand the 
ibove described machines, at his manulacto- 
y, in Brandy wine Village, Del. where or- 
lers will be received snd the machines sent 
o any pai t nf the neighbouring States. Hun 

dreds of certificates can be produced that it 
s superior to any thing of the kind they 
isve yet seen.

References to the superiority of this ma 
chine may be had in the surrounding coun

NUISANCES.
Jl Suppltmtnt to tht By-Lmt to promt

NiHtouu in tht City of JtnnnoKi, ml
ill Preci*cti.

[Paaaed July 8,1839.T
1. Be it established and ordained by th« 

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Commas) 
Council of the City of Annapolis, aud the 
authority of the aame, That the City Com 
missioner be and ho U hereby authorised aad 
required so to regulate and direct the man* 
ner io which HOB.S and Hog Pena shall ba 
kept within the city and precincts, as to pre 
vent their becoming, offensive or injurious lo 
the health of the citizens.

3. And ba it established and ordained «by 
he authority aforesaid. That upon informa 

tion being lodged with the said City Com- 
nissioner that any Hog Pen or Pen* within, 
.lie aaid city or precincts, have become of- 
reosire to the neighbourhood in which it or 
they may be located, by reason of negligence 
on the part of the owner or ownera in clean 
sing tlie same, it shall be the duty of the 
said City Commissioner, upon being satls&- 
ed by personal inspection of such nef Itgeoc*,
lo order the owner or owners to Tiava tk« 

and so kept, and

Iambus Journal) Savannah -I Augusta

same properly cleansed, and so k 
upon his, her, or their failure, to do so, he, 
she or lh*y, ahall bo liable to a fine of oco 
dollar for every day auch failure ahall conti- 
nuo after the dsy of notice aforesaid, to bo 
recovered as other fines snd forfeitures aro 
recoverable, one half thereof to th* inform 
er, and the other half for the use of the Cor 
poration.

3. And be it established and ordained Uy 
the authority aforesaid, That it shsll be tho 
duty of Ihe aaid owner or ownera to diaper** 
or remove from Ihe limits of the city, froaa 
lime to time, all filth that may collect in or 
about such Hog Pen or Pens, under the pe 
nalty mentioned in the second section of 
this By.Law.

JOHN MILLER, Mayar.

Ordtnd, That the Clerk furnish the City 
Commissioner with a copy of the aforegoing 
ly-Law, and that said Commissioner have, 
Ifty copies of the same printed and stick up
n tW most public places of the city. 

- ~  Test
DUVALL, Clerk Corp.

True Copy Test 
O.K.

Georgian} Charleston Comierj Columbus, H 
C.   i Newbern, N. C. Sentinel i Raleigh 
Gazette| Wilmington Advertiser) Richmond 
Whigt Petersburg)! Intelligencer) Winches 
ter Republican! Norfolk Beacon j Fredericks- 
burgh HeraliJ.fHa_rrstown Torch Light) An 
napolis Osaallci^Piltsburgh Advocate) llar- 
riaburg Rif ulifj Chainberaburg Repository) 
Lancaster OJ/T Guard.

why a deer** should not pas* a* prayed.

-j of Annapolis, at present occupi- 
« br Richard \V. Oill, E«q. The. house i* 
' 'It snd commodious, in good order, and 
»ill tslcalaud lor th* accommodation of a 
\"p family| or would answer for a Board- 
!'( Uosse, being ia a healthy situation, and 
'  taUtelv ia tb* vlcialty of the State 
HUM. Tber* are alao upon U»e premise* 
«'«'  accessary out building) Cellars under
 at vkol* house, capable of holding fifty 
<«<li of wood. Possession can bo bad oa 
<   list of September next. Th* term*,
 atck shall ba accommodating, can be known 

*  Pplica.tion lo the aabscribsr, living, in

R. WELCH of B«n.

woou
MANUFACTURED 

OU9 BRA.
subscriber

_ th* public genera 
considerable audition 

aa now In operation 
hinery than n* haa hi

rOHE
JL th*

COLLEtDTOR'S NOTICE.
rtsidlig in th* First Collec 

lion District of Anne-Arum!*! county 
"  Mr*»y uotiied that RIOMAUD J. Cow 
*"  »»q. of tho city of Annapoll*. i* au 

to r«c*iv* and receipt for Taxti 
to the Collector of ssid district fo

,RD C. IIAUDE8TY, 
'iwt CollcctlwD Uistric 
ity, i

a«w do 
RI

WUeUfaC

True copy Teat,
*»-4 RAMSAY WATRR8,
J Reg. Oar. Can. 

Jaly «a.«*"^ * Sw.

ITS I'jtR/'
friend* and 

that h* ha* bailt
hia Factory, and 

[real deal more ma- 
icretofore. He will

NOTICE.
rffMIE Commissioner* for Anne-Arundel 
*  county w,ill meet at the court house in 

the city of Annapolis, on TUESDAY, the 
20th day of August next, for the purpose of 
hearing appeala apd making transfer*, and 
transacting thejsfdinary business of the Lo 
vy Court. 

By
r '^R. J. COWMAN, Clk.

ties of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Berks 
Lancaster, Chester and Oelawsrr, Pa.( New 
Castle, Kent and Sussex, Del.] Cecil,' Kent, 
Queen-Anne's, Talbot, Dorchester, Anne- 
Arundel and llarford, Mil.) Salem, Cumber 
land, Gloucester, Burlington, Munmouth, 
Mercer and Middlesex, in New Jersey.

JE3SE URMY.
P. 8. Corn Shelter* and Cutting Boxes on 

a new and improved principle constantly on 
hand. Also, repairing Horao Power, will be 
attended to with fidelity anil despatch, at 
hia manufactory, north side of the Braudy- 
winr, near \Vtlininj(on.

AGENTS.
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland Cecil 

county, John Kirkij Kent county, O. U. 
Westcott, (Cliester(owni)C. W. Spry, (New 
Market)) James S. Dnnbar, (Georgetown X 
(loadsi Queen-Anne's county, John Spen 
cer, (Centreville.) Talbot county, Thomaa 
R Ilollyday, E. McDowelf, (Eaaton.) Dor- 
cheater, James Dixon, (Ctrobrlditc.) Caro 
line, James Sangston & Son, (Denton.)  
Western Shore Ann*-Arundel county, John 
Ridont of H. near Annapolis.

July 4.

JHE subscriber i* authorised br a gCDtla- 
man on South River to sell a small 

FARM in Anne-Arandel county, contaUiina* 
about

2OO ACRES.
and if desired, a sufficient nambar of Slaves 
for the cultivation of tho land. The Farm 
haa on U a Quarter, Tobacco House, Corn 
House and Stable, all in good repair. Th* 
Farm has a sufficiency of wood land to fur 
nish fuel for the occupant, and timber for re 
pairs of the fencing and houses. There ia 
also a good Meadow. The arable land ia in 
a high state of cultivation. Th* Negroea aro 
well disposed and capable servants.

The terms, which ieill be accommodating, 
will b* made lOwfon application to 

BQJJWVPI'LE PINItNEY,
January 847^_________Annapolis.

attend at Upper Ma/lboro' on Wednesday 
one 20th, al the fltore of 11. C. If P. B. 
kott, for the pyposo of receiving Wool, 

and at Queen An/a on W**)oc*d*y July 3d, 
or th« same purpose,.from aunriso till sun 

set at each pla/e. Weol will be received at 
all time* at/he following places, viz. by 
Mr. Z. W./ftcKnew, Bladensburct Messrs. 
MiddlatonA Bead, Washlngtou Cktyi aud 
Messr*. Ofiase ft Towoer, No. 3, South Eu- 
taw ttr*/, Baltimore.

 300 REWARD.

RAN AWAY from Ihe subscribers on the 
26th May, a Negro Man named

JAMES LINGHAM; 
about 80 year* of age} about C feet high} va 
ry black. He ha* a scar on one of hi* legsj 
no other mark recollected. He had on when 
he went awsy, a white roundabout and blue 
cloth pantaloons, a black hat and boot*, and 
ook with him one black cloth coat, (close 
todied,) and on* frock cost, (brown,) and 
ne do. blue. It i* very probable that h* will 
liango hi* clothing. Also, a Negro Oirl
smed

All Jitter* addressed to th* subscriber, 
CoUowIe, Montgomery county, Md. wilfile, Montgomery county,

kith prompt attention.
r .TKOB. fAWCBTT.

I i «•
Hi-

NAFOLIS ASSEMBLY
ROOM.

DOttOCHBR very respectfully gives 
_ notic*tto his good friends of Anna 

polis, that MrNOaoaoa having politely re 
linquished tho BiU Room in bis favour, he 
will commence hlKcrofesaionsI attention tb 
thos* who shall honour him with their pa-

M.

Office  ! fate A-a^atolla ausel Elk. 
Bid**) Ball Baaael CosssamaT,

April 6lh, 1839.

THE subscriber* to th* Capital Stock of 
thit Company are hereby notified that a 

payment of Five Dollara on each share sub 
scribed is rennired to bo n.ada intu the Far 
mer* Bank of Maryland to the credit of tba 
Company, on or be for* the 1*1 day of July 
next, a furlhsr payment of Five Dollara on 
each share on or before tha 1st day of Au 
gust, a further payment of Five. Dollara am 
each share on or before (fM 1st day ol Sep 
tember, a further payment of Five Dollar* oa 
each sharo on or before the lat day of Octo 
ber, and a farther payment of Five Dollara 
on each share of capital stock subscribed to 
be paid aa before stated on or beTor* th* lit 
day of November next.  -  

By order, ^/
N. UrttEEN, B**a*tary. 

April 11. S

tronsge, on Monday n 
Day* of Tuition T

Friday and Saturday
young Ladie* at half
Gentlemen. 

May 9.

Wednesday, 
'clock for 

'  for young

tr.

HESTER JONES,
bout 5 fret % inches high. No mark recol- 
ecUd, axcept it may b* a scar left on her 

upper lip by a wan.
One Hundred Dollara will b* given for tha 

man, and Fifty Dollar* for the girl if taken 
n the State) or Two Handred Dollara for 
h* man, and One Hundred for the girl, if 
aken out of the State, and lecured in Balti 

more County Jail, so that wa get them agala. 
  TBOS. tmOHTON,

ELBANOR WATERS. 
BaltiaanlJal' 18,1889.

COUNTY
March Term, 1BS9.

RDBRED BY THE COURT, That tho 
_ crouilor* ol Robert R. Medley, a po- 
itioner for tho benefit of th* Insolvent Law* 
f this state, bo and appear b*for* Saint- 
rlary's County Court, on tho fttft Monday 

of August next, to file allegations, if any 
hoy have, and t* recooasasad a permanent 
.ruste* for their benett- To bo published 
once a waek for three auecessNe month* in 
some psper publiskod >  the Mate of 'Mary-

FOB CAt-BBIIMIB, 
MlCHJJnXS, AHIk 

WYE LANDIHCI.
Ill* Steamboat MA 

RYLAND wilt |ea*« 
Baltimore from tba low 
er rnd of Dugan'a wkarf, 
her usual placa of atart- 
plsces, on tba MUwiafabovaing, for tho 

day*, vit. 
On every MONDAY MORNING, at 0

o'clock, for Annapolis, Caasbndfo aaxl Wy* 
Landing.

TUBBDAY8 and FRIDAYS, at r o'clock. 
br Aunapolis, CaasbrMn and Kaston, ro- 
urning Wednesday* aao Saturdays.

On every SUNDAY MOKNINO, at elgkt 
o'clock, for Annapolis, returning the Mfa* 
day, and centime to run the above rooita   - 
:il furthor notice.

land.
By orJof, JO. HARRIS, Clk. 
tna copy, JO, HARRIS. Glk. 
<t< I of it Mai7>a Owaaty Coart

Pastwn to Annapolis, ft
H^ t») St. Mlebael'* ami Wjt, §1',
   to Kaston a-d Cambridge, ft* ' '

nrare at the owner'a risk. « '
ThiMaryland can be bad «  Ikwr*.  ,*»
nlcasiro *xcur*ioo*. -V '»  « ^*r -ieuu *t-k v

All Ba
H. B.

nlcasiro pieuu

•:'•'•*.



' M «««^PHRENOLOGICAL ; 
JOURNAL 4 MISCELLANY.

r it a rtaa»rk*ble hot, th*t whiU rh« eon.
rerto to the belief th»t Phrenology i* 

h»v«, within* few year*, « <> *

to tkM «*a»*««lr|V4tat, 
tioMlfra*ft*d*»3iw

coA*ld*r»- 
U

n An uiBiru- 
rulhs of'»c- 
bonds of n>^ 
obligation.-^

trilC* «»VW» WIMMsa *»   -   4-  -m .

ni.hty.gly multiplied, ther. doe. not exi.t on 
the American continent a tingle periodic, 
who** object i* to advocate it* truth*, repel 
th* attacks made upon it, or an.wer the en- 
quiries which even candid person* are di»- 
posetl to make concerning it. And thia js 
tlie more surprising since the material*"al 
ready existing and daily angmentitg 
which to enrich tuch a publication, a 
uio»t inexhaustible.

The science of medicinft V.s its appropri 
ate media through which to preaenl to the 
profession and lo students all the new tacts 
which occur, and all the new theories which 
are advocated in the various instilulions ol 
medical science throughout the world; 
it it proper that it should be so. The same 
it true of the other leading professions o 
law and of divinity But, notwithilandine 
the important bearing* which phrenologists 
know their science lo have on medicine, am 
divinity, and law, there b no publication 
through which, aa the appropriate channel 
tliiMB bcjimgs may be pointed out. It is 
true that some newspapers, and also one 01 
two works ol a le%s c|»hcmeral character, di 
occasionally admit articles in favour of phrc 
nolojry: but these do not meet the jirtitnl IIP 
cessity. A periodical which is avowed); 
uftreno/ocictf/  one, whose p-ig^a ahall con 
stitntc a permanent depository of fads, am 
which shall be open for the expression of ». 
pinions and the record of principles connot 
ed with thoie facts, is noir needed j and a 
strong feeling of Ibis necessity, together with 
ft belief that sucli a work is extensively de 
manded, and will meet with encouragement 
and support, Im induced the publisher to 
present the prospectus of "The .Imtrtcun 
PkrtnoloKitml Journal and /Ifiserffuni,."

The objnet of this work will be to prc- 
serve from oblivion the most interesting ot 
the very numerous facts, conBrmatory and 
illustrative of the truth of phrenology) lo 
show the true beat ing* of this science nn 
Education, (phvsical, intellectual, and mo- 
ral|) on the Afedical Treatment of Ihe In 
itnei on Juriiprudencr; on Theology, and on 
Mental and moral /'hiloio/ihy. On all these 
aubjecls (here is encouragement to Impe Iwr 
contributions from teversl able pcn»( while 
the resources of the editor himself will not, 
it i< hoped, be found inconiiderable-

The religious character of Hie work will 
be decidedly evangelical; for one prominent 
object In giving it eiintence i«, to wrest 
Phrenology out of the hands of Ihoie, who, 
in ignorance of its true nature and tendcn 
cies, suppose that they find in it an inslru 
inent by which to subvert Ihe truths '~ 
veiled religion, and loosen the bi 
man accountability, and moral obligi 
A frequent subject nf diacuision in our pages 
will therefore be, Tht Harmony between the 
truthi of lleoelation and thoie of Phrenology. 
And on the subject of the religious bearings 
ol our science we respectfully solicit the en 
quiries and objections, not of cavillers, but 

'of the truly candid, and the conscientiously 
fearful. Such correspondent* we shall al 
ways welcom* to our pacts, and they will 
always be treated with kindness) ss. al«o, 
will honest and respectful objectors to Phre 
nology. Uut the captious ami caviller, will 
ensure lo themselves our silent contempt; 
and the ignorant pretender, who necks lo n- 
verthrow a science which he will not be nt 
Ihe pains to investigate^ may expect a mciit- 
ed rebuke- 

As our object 
TIIUTH, we solicit t 
which arc supposed to militate against I'li/c 
iiulogY! and we pledge ourtelves to publi«h 
them, m all cases in which we have aalikfac- 
toiv vouchers for their gcnuineriesiti and in 
which afl Ihe facts in the several case* are 
furnished lo us. Itut ss we must form our 
own judgment of the cerebral developemcjit 
in all caacs on which we express our opini 
ons, it i* obvious that we csnnot receive, in 
these instances, tha opinions ol non-phreno 
logical or anti-phrenulogical writers, as lo 
Ih* degree in which the several organs are 
developed we muil, in every such case, see 
Iht head or ikull, or a eait of it, properly 
certified to be true lo nature.

Original Ktsays on Phrenological subject* 
will form part ol the Journal; aa also. Re 
views of Phrenological and Anti-I'lireiiolo- 
gical workai nor snail we full to present lo 
our readers such matters of interest and im 
portance as may be found, in foreign Ilireuo 
logical work* of atsmjard excellence, and 
which are not ;r,eiier»lry>*»cc«*sible to the A- 
mericau public. Our raors we pledge our- 
aetvea shall b* bona-Jldt such) and, aa often 
as practicable, wo snail accompany our do- 
scriplious with illustrative cuts: indeed, we 
Ul«nd and expect that acarcely a number 
will be issued without two or more such cuts. 

To encourag* VhreftwlogUU of talent (and 
especially professional ussn who are Phreno 
logist*,) to enrich tb* stork with Ilisir con 
tributions, we ofl'er fur accepted maJttr, a* 
liberal a compensation Mr fronted page, as 
i*. usually afforded bv the very first periodi 
cal* in our oountryi but th« editor does list 
pro-amis* to'snJorai all which hi* correipop- 
dent* mar communicate! nor all which h« 
10 ly admit into ths work. Tn error, if sa- 

l( aud e.pecially if U affect the interest* 
.. orallty and religion, he claims the right 
of correction, in the fora* of rtply, or of the 
suppression of the objectionabl* m.tleri aoil 
cofitraunicstinns for which compensauon is 
  xptcted. n»M*t b«  *> pep*red a* to b* fit 
for th* public eyt.  -, ,, , .

Iii conclusion,  wt-fMt' *W allowed U My, 
th*l UM pecuniary vsfusi of each numb* 
vill depend much OB th* oitenl to which tin 

* ' patrwlMd. It to net with th*.d«

.
Hebe* «k**l«l a Urge   bacHp- 

tion last b« efcUta***, » eonsWorabl* prvipor- 
tiob of the pranU will b* devoted to tbt   - 
large me nt and improremedt of the work, 
without an increase of expense to the sub 
scribers. Mare frequent illustrations and 
embellishments will, in that case, be insert 
ed, and the attractions of the work be that 
multiplied.

TEEMS.
I. 77k* American Phrenological Journal

etive^afU* VttfGti !  iMkC U Jldgment, 
Mat»  otioa ia  unmt «/tedaaas^M aMj hi 

raxaaivW wiahi* *M 4ajr SRitt tk*taaiM of
the motUn for fe MV tri*i«

13i Th* sh*ri*Tt»

and Mitcellany will be iisucd monthly, com 
mencing on the 2d ol October next.

2. Kach number will contain at Itait 32
of not les» 
in point of 

_ best periodi- 
caU of the day.

3. Th* work will be furnished to subscri 
bers si r>'i per annum for a single c<ipyt 85 
(current in Philadelphia, or New York) lor 
TiutKit copies, or RIO (current as above! for

nctavo pages, making a volu 
lhan 984 pages) correspon ~ 
mechanical execution with

SEVKN copies sent to one address. To Cler 
gymen and Theological Student*, itingle co 
pies will be furn'uncd at &l 5U per annum; 
and to companies of eight or mure of ouch, 
it will be reduced to Rl %5 per copy, if sent 
In one address and the aubncription furwar- 
Icd to the publisher free of expense.

N
to the pu
. n. As funds :irc already deposited for 

«iMtsinini> tl>« woik one year, subscribers 
will incur no risk of loss by paying in ad 
vance: mid fur the K.I me rensuii, aulmcription* 
will he invariiilili, required IN AnvAKcr..

Mnify itriit. liy mail, if enclosed in the 
rtreielico of tlie puM insitlcr, will lie at Ihe 
ri*K of Ihe publi*hcr| but pottage mm/, in 
i very caie, lie jiaiil.

Subscriptions, anil letters of business, 
may be addnmcd to the publisher, A HAM 
WALKIK, -10 Carpenler-alrcet, Philadelphia, 
and communication* fur the work lo the Km- 
TOH of Ihe Am. Pliien. Jour., cam of A. 
WALIIIK.

To editors who will give this Prospeclu* 
OIK or two nutritions, and forward a paper 
cnnt.iimiig it In the publisher, Ihe work wil. 
be sent for one year.

  IC/- Puitniiitcrs tltrnnglinut th* country 
will ple.ise to act as agjnls for Ihis Juurnal. 

August 23.

I'ulilisheil by Authority. 
AM.I« AUUMUKL COUMTV COURT, i 

October Trrnt, IB37. \
business 

and to
H .^Oll the onlrrly conducting of b 
H i» Aniie Arundel County Court,

ivcsliyale. may expect a mciit-

iject is SAznabli'limeiit of 
icit thec<im'Tiiic%lioii of facts

the practice in the snul court for the 
ilv.incemcnt of jutlice, and lo prevent un 

necessary delay in the prosecution of suits, 
't is ordered by the said court that the Col 
oring rules be observed:

1. ('lie clerk of this court is nnt (n deli 
ver any original paper out of hi* ofttce to any 
tcrson whomsoever, without first obtaining 
.lie content of the court, when sitting, or of 
one of the Judges during the vacation

2. All subptcnaa fjr witnesses to attend 
upon trial* shall be returnable on the first 
Monday of the term at 10 o'clock, A. M.

3. In cases of the nonallcndance of any 
witness who shall be summoned, within *ne 
liour after the meeting ol the court, attach 
ments may be issued on application to Ihe 
court.

4. At the meeting of the court after charg 
ing Ihe Orand Jury, the appearance docket 
 hall be called over, and settled as far as 

'may br.
5. The couit will then go over (he trial 

dpxkef, to irlllc the n.imc ,i< far as practica 
ble, ami ascertain the causes to be tried, and 
will, on the second going over the docket, 
all up the same for trial in the older in 

which they stand.
0. The couit will nut postpone the trial of 

ny cause if the witnesses of the parlies at- 
;nd at Ilio lin.c the court call the said cause, 
ilhout some Icjjal cause be shewn, although 

10 attnrnies of the parties consent to post- 
one the samr, unless the court i* lutialied 
ustice requires a postponement.

7. If any cause that can continue, be con- 
nucd, nfter notice of trial, or if any cause 
lat cannnt continue without affidavit be con- 
nued, tlie paity applying therefor ahall pay 
le cost* of the term.
8. Whenever any cause i» postponed, be- 

ause Ihe witnesses, or some ul' Ihem, do not 
ttend, an\l againat whom attachments are 
rdercd and taken out, that the parties, or 
illicr of the.m, shall have a right to bring on 
ic trial of thu said cause as soon as the wit- 
ess or-witnestet attend, against whom at- 
achmenta ore ordered according to the ori- 
inal right of preference esUbllshed'by rule 
f court- /
9. The court will not postpone/the trial of 

ny cause, if the partle. liave^jfiit summoned 
ny witnesses, without lojrt* legal cause 
hewn, although the attaint** of the parlies 
onsent lo poitpone th*' same, unless the 
ourt is satisfied justif*{ requires a postpone-
•nt. /
10. All special ytrdicti, point* saved, dor

... _..- _ ..,,;**  rwUni all 
process to theatric'of thei cour) alt nine o' 
clock on the Unit day of the lerm«

14. The sheriff t* required to attend in 
person with two constablea during the whole 
term, unless excused by the court.

15. No attorney, or other oflceV of this 
court, or any deputy of any such officer, shall 
be admitted aa special bail in any action 
commenced or to be commenced in this court. 

10. Every sheriff and surveyor shall en 
dorse on every plat returned by them, the »  
mount of fee* against the plaintiff anil de 
fendant respectively, in nordi at length, and 
tign the same, and also return with the plat* 
one account of the particulars of their fee* 
against the plaintiff and defendant respec 
tively, proved and signed by them.

17. In all cases where leave shall be given 
to complete any survey under any warrant of 
resurvey, nr to make any amendment of, or 
addition to, any plat* returned under a war 
rant of resurvey, the theriB shall give the 
plaintiff and defendant, or their attorney, 
(or if either plaintiff or defendant »re non 
resident or absent from the county, to hi* at 
torney) notice in writing of the time and 
pl.tce of completing such survey, or of ma 
king such amendment or addition, at least 
five days before proceeding to complete the 
said survey, or making any addition or a- 
uicndmcnt of the same plats.

IH. When leave is given by the court to 
make any amendment or addition to any plat, 
e»ch parly »h.ill complete the amendment or 
addition on his part on or before the second 
day of April, and aec>iml day of October, 
respectively, and the surveyor shall return 
two plats thereof lo the clerk of the court, 
or deliver one to each of the parlies, plaintifl 
and defendant, or their attorney, on or be 
fore the 9th day of April and Cth day of Or 
tober respectively, and in case Ihe psrtiea, 
or their attornics, ihall have been furnished 
with a plat as aforesaid, then Ihe surveyor 
shall return the residue of (he said plats to 
the clerk of the court at nine o'clock on the 
first day of court.

19. On an appearance to a single writ the 
plaintiff ma) bu ruled to file his declaration 
by. the next rule day, but the court, for spe 
cial cause shewn, may allow further time ! > 
declare, and on such terms ss they may tt.ink 
reasonable, unles* Iho court shall otherwise 
order.

£0. If a commission (hall be ordered to 
examine witnesses, or to obtain testimony, 
and the parties do not agree upon commia- 
sionert, the party applying for the commis 
sion shall name his commissioners during Ihe 
term, and if the opposite party should not.

39. Th* pfipcip5Ba|ijtlif:»»rreiMleredil 
i*«tort*  fihte b*U u**»«*«JMVf.*ia r#

hrar d.y»'o*f the Ut«I"(i;wHi.*.ytt«s; «cU*>-lm 
tUs i* r«tnrnt*)i oil pfJW*»» af'4laa «Mt* of 
the *cin facj**, b«t not  fUrt/aKtofaJid .p* 
on nihil returned up*n i*o MMlfMim tcirt 
facia*', th* principal majUisauVendered in 
diacharge ol hia b*il at ifj tmUPJurint; thet;
tittinr of tha court, qpon p*jm«ot of the 
coats of the telre facial, but not to ex.Uni) 
to any adjounied court.

34. Mo action or suit shall to continue* 
beyond the term limited by law, with the 
consent of the parties, unless lh« issue or is 
sues are made «n, or unless some satisfacto 
ry reason I* assigned to the court for no) 
joining issue. Ordered by the ennrt. That

BALTIMORE POST 
MEHOIAL

AtID

Tht Pott and Tranitript iritlt» 
Polilici, CommtTtt, Jtertntliurt, 

Literature and fftui.

win

ill the lubpoena* on the t'ri.l docket b« ' .1 §U^".U^^|JI* 
tnrnibte to the first day of the term " ~" "L 1J *~

I. POUTICfl.  Tb« foU and 
tb* Am ind DDdcviitinf *<lv«««ie of Iht 
P«»OOMTIO *an;suoi«mi, which cetntitnta UK ftndt. 
nMnUl o)«ro*nU ot oat toe'ul tad politic*! trricn A, 
UiU doehralloa unpgrU. on the (rni qoMtioa of HI 
tiootl PoliliM, UM p.pw will U ef th*  Wrlt. __
^...•Lu^l..^** _ _\.^ _ I _ _>_•_*_ i .• . .» ^W«

g that th* action *f c»
Ivoromsiit (tumid U limited to Uo tint

To prevent surprise opon Ihe partita, I l»w«rs wblch sra ipuinoallv  nnmntnl in tlw cwm 
ify them of the particular matter* injMo*' I* will coo-qoenlly oppon tin mo^M.^

35. 
to notify them of the pa.._ ...... , .___
controversy, fo avoid the uieleis accumola- » »» wb» by aJoo*. interpretation of Una » ,,

commissioners so named. 
21. Ordered, That the cl this court

during the raid term, name In* commission 
ers, then the commission majL^aaue to the

Col
give notice immediately of the^ Aling inter 
rogatories to Hi* other party or his attorney, 
that h*> may prepare and fits his interrogato 
ries lo be forwarded with the commission.  
Ordered, that the party who obtained the or 
der for Issuing the commission shalttiave Ihe 
cairiag* thereof. I \

29. No commission shall issue in »oy cause 
after the time limited by Isw for the continu 
ance of such suit, unless Ih* court shall be 
fully satisfied by oith, (or affirmation) or o- 
llierwiaV, that the witness's testimony, al 
leged lo be wanting, hal'i beeimJiicovered, 
or the cause for iisumg *uch commission hath 
arisen since Ihe last continuance.

23. All pleadings shall be in writing, but 
in court the general issue and general repli 
cation may be entered bv the clerk short on 
the docket.

24. If the defendant neglect to plead by 
Ihe rule day, be shall not plead the act of li 
mitation, unless Iht decl.ratioo ahall be a- 
mended.

25. If the plaintiff nr defendant nrglert to 
declare or to plead within Ihe time limited 
oy rule of court, judgment of nonproit or by 
default, aa Ihe case may be, shall be given, 
but the court for special cause shewn, May 
allow furlhei time to declaaeort^o plead, and 
on such terms as they may think reasonable.

2C. In sll rate* where rnrr>.sr».Xid to de 
clare or to plead, such declaration or plead

tion of cost* by summoning witnesses to te* 
ify t} fscts not controverted, to promote the 

despatch of business, the due administration 
of justice, and bring disputed question* of 
Fact* fairly tu trial before the jury, it i* rul 
ed by Anne-Aruni'el County Court, that all 
cases at law hereafter fur trial therein, a- 
jainat executor* or administrators, or on tes 
tamentary or administration bonds, where 
under Ihe pleadings the due administration 
of the estate of the deceased, or the amount 
of assets in the hands of the executor or ad- 
miniitrator, may appear to be subject for as 
certainment by the jury, shall be referred to 
the auditor of the court, or to an auditor lo 
be specially, appointed for that purpose, who 
 I.sll stale the accounts between Ihe parties 
in relation to such estate.or asset* ef the de- 
ccsscd, upon luch evidence and vouchers as 
may bu submitted to him by the parlies, re 
specting which accounts or atalcanenta ol Ihe 
suditor shall (unless otherwise assented toby 
both parliies,) remsin in court liable to ex 
ceptions, to be filed by either p<irty, for one 
entire term, and all debt* aud credits not c x- 
cepted tu, during the regular session of said 
term, shall in the trial before the jury be 
deemed fails admitted.

36. Ordered. That the paper* in any suit 
on the reference docket be deferred to the 
referees on application._  

37. In all casea of ippeaU Tll)^ Ihe juda; 
menl of a justice of the pcsce, that the ap 
pellant, shall on filing hi* petition at the first 
court, order a subpoena to be issued for the 
appellee, or his appeal will be dismissed with 
costs, unless the appellant appears at Ihe said 
first court.

38. The clerk of this court may, upon ap 
plication made by either the plaintiff in any 
ause, or by hia a'ttorney, deliver the origins) 
ause of action, Ihe execution of which is 
it put in issue by the pleadings, upon re- 

of (he tame.
WM. 8. OKKEN, Clk- 

July 4.________R.

cii»ST» of Mr liberties, wet UM.   UblJ.linital 
 chtmM nbnnln el UM principk* upon wl,«|, u, 
ftir fiWic of oar imrmmat n nand, UM) which,  * 
elwettd, tend to eoafotlM and aauthj froo, which M 
raliof can b* foond but In dwpalltm.

Among Urn* KhgmM. reganled ia of ob,TMw1j diiJ 
proui tendano/, ia that of a Ntlioo.l D«ak. wkfekj 
hamnr harmless or o**M it might tx j n (b, ^ 
itnnfth and ansnlmilv of the republic, woaU, b i 
p»riod of dancer,  ItJ branelici p«netr«Un| even M* 
of lh» coualrjr, and in DM word, of Jitoncm, .^e^ 
by command and in ph»Uni,-  ban powtr to bin. 
pwr «rioa« and alamiaf tteUalo, lo UM  ptntiawrf

Ths uwimplion of th« right lo irapox . urif W. 
jaad lh« duliu OSOMUTV to mptljr UM couMjloli^J 
 intj of pivarniMnI; lh» as>propri*Uaa of UM p^w, 

»J»« "clMtiMi of infernal impmenont, t»l tt,

plea 
dayings shall be filed by the twentieth day ol 

March, and the twentieth day of September, 
respectively, next following the term at 
which said rule was laid.

97. Special plea* may be withdrawn with 
content of the plaintiff, or with leave of the 
court, to plead the genera^issue, or other 
ilea to Hie merit, and the RUfV'l issue may 
»e withdrawn in like insniie^f\ the nurpota

murrers, cases.in. equity, motion* Tor new 
ri*l and in k/rest of judgment, ahall be ar- 
;ued and heard after the trial of jury cause*, 
lulest thia order b* dispensed with for sp«- 
ia! reaaona, and all appeal* and error* on 
tfouUay th* first day of the term, .ml sub- 
wenss in all ca.it* shall be made returnable 
in that day aud be returned by nint o'clock, 
V M.

11. Every motion in arrest of judgment, 
 r for   new trial, must be nude within two 
day* after verdict, inclusive of the day upon 
which the verdict shall be found, and the 
Mtrty making such motion .hall fil* re.sons 
In writing at the (in* of such motion, <ind if 
in heartna; of the motion he shall suggest sd- 
lltional reasons, those reasons shall b« Bled 
In writing, **4  > further hearin* at th« dis- 
creti** toI-tM:***rt b* granUd. 

It. -Hf<>.»MUt» for h new trial shall be rerial shall be

! gtifval ii 
iiJwf\ the 
pleayirVvolof pleading any apecial plelyirVvolving the 

ncnta of the controvery between the parlies.
28. Upon in appearance to a. seire facia* 

to revive a judgment, or scire facias sgsinst 
bsil or terra-leuanlt, Uie <lefead**tt* may b« 
ruled In plead by (he rule day.

99. If there be a demurrer In law, and an 
issue in fact, the demurrer shall be arguet 
and determined before the (rial of the Usue 
In fsct

30. Any Istie In fact may b* .truck ou 
fur the putting In general demurrer at th 
costs of the party making such application.

31. All declarations in ejectment ahall be 
servsd on the tenants in possession, or tet u 
on the premise*, eight days before court, ex 
elusive of the day of service, or setting u 
and day of return, and when so served o 
ict up. the plaintiff rosy take judgment by 
default againat the casual ejector if n* a'p- 
pearance for the tenant in pgs)*ssi«n, or hi* 
landlord, during the ternrtj"

39. Upon the appearance of a d«frnd«ht 
In ejectment, he shall enter1 into Ihe common 
role, and liave leave until the next tsrm to 
ascertain hit defence, and if defence ahall 
not be thro taken, general defence may be 
kntered on th* docket by the 
the issue, may b« Joined, arid 
Jindtr notice of trul to tb* net

sining a copy  

Atatie>Ar*iai*1el CowaUy, 9ct,
N application to me Ihe inbscriber, 

_ Chief Judge of the Orphan* Court of 
Anne-Arnndel County, by petition, in wri- 
ing of Edward Denver, of Anne-Arundel 
ounty, atating that he is now in actual con- 
Inement for debt,'and praying for Ihe bene- 
it of thaactof the Ueneral Assembly of Ma 

ryland, entitled, An act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at December 
session 1B03, and Ihe several supplements 
thereto, on the terms therein mentioned, a 
schedols of hi* properly, ami a list of hi* ere 
ditors, on oath, so far aa he can ascertain the 
ssme, Itcing annexed to his petition, and 
he aaid Kdwanl Denver having satisfied me 

by competent testimony that ne ha* re.idcd 
wo years within the stale of Maryland im 

mediately precedir- the time of lit. applica 
tion, and the laid Kdward Denver having 
aken the oath by Ihe aaid act prescribed 
or the deliveiingup his properly, and given 

sufficient security fur hi* personal appear 
ance at Ihe county court o| Annc-Arundel 
county, to answer such interrngalories and 
allegations as may be made againat him, and 
having appointed Klijah Wells hia trustee, 
who has given bond aa such, snd received 
Vom (lie said Bdwsrd Denver a conveyance & 
possesiion of all hit properly, real, personal 
 nd mixed I do hereby order and adjudge, 
lhat Ihe said Kdward Denver be discharged 
from imprisonment, and that he give- notice 
lo his creditor* by causing a copy of this 
order to b* inserted in tome newspsper pub 
lished in Anne-Arnndel ccunty, once a week 
for three conaeculive month*, before the 
fourth Monday In October next, tn appear 
before Ihe aaid county court, at th* court 

of aaid connlv, it I en o'clock in Ihe 
forenoon of lhat day, for Ihe purpoie of 
recommending a trustee lor their benefit, and 
lo shew cause, if any they h*fe> why the 
said Kdward Denver *houjta*«aij^vri the br- 
nent of th* said 
prayed. Given u 
day of May, in 
thousand eighuhu

Inlarhmnoi of {ovemmont with Uie . 
liotu of lU 8telM, partleula/1/ with UM inrtiuiio. rf 
BUnrr, will b» «|iiall/ oppond u cocro.ch.atai. if. 
oo lh« eonititotion aod upon ton rights of Bute*.

Th* liibility of th* llanha lo periodical ooomUio*, 
l ml tlioir inability tocomplr, at all IUIIM, with Uia«*. 
diliona upon which th*y an employed hjr UM Tnainj, 
u ivineod by tli* n>p«a««ona of KIT, nndcr UM BM! 
ton of dwpiiuinf with Iholr tfmcy in conducting Ik 
Baeal op*rali<nu of GovemnMut one of obviou Men. I 
lit/. Tl>* Pol and Traiweripl will llwrtfim adncu, 
tb* adoption of th* Independent Tnwury BrMm,iii 
nMsmra eatcalaud lo nltm (or«rnm«n| fron UM m 
tingvncioa to which iu connection with ball mvn | 
it h«bU   on* which will innnxtahUit/ tod unifot i 
In tU IWo*l action, and radoc* I ho polmit tnlonm *f I 
Ih* EnculiTO over a Uijo* of o>po*H* IUika,lotU 
men pow«r of appointiog tba bw offlc«ra nntmtrj u I 
orrr oat UM ijiUm. Dul whil* UM Traxwj SrUfm 
will b» >upportrd u * jadjciooi hct) OMOW*. Btai. I 
ing InatilulHHM will not b* opposed. On tb» conlnrr 
tb*ir InUrwto  with men ohocki u an cxlcnUM u 
aoeor* UM object of their cna^oo, will b* wpperud u | 
MMotUI lo the pro*p*ril7 sad sdvanowiMiil *f U> 
coanUT.

Baeh Ii UM oallln* of th* doctriDM far th* idtocu; 
of which tb* D*w papn U to bo comnMocwl, and Utk 
 *l*ao* sod vindieaUon of which Ih* Earn* pbtjr 
hia b**4 aupport. Tb*r an Ih* doctrine* of Ih* pncM 
adntinMratian; and u th«ir eonllnqinw and iltonrj 
d*p*ad noch tipoa Ih* energy and uil of than It 
whom UM important oBcj* of earrjuig tbea iolo«aid 
U minuted, th* pap*/ will walowljr sdvoeat* UMR. 
SMOtloa of MARTIN VAN OUHKN to the Frtwkv 
cy,    OCM who ha* proved hiim*lf tmlnrntlj ijnil 
lo uphold ud dafcnd UMIB and inran their aanaUi. 
ruwd action. U la believed the i'oit and TnaKnft | 
will BO! be found u unworthy coadjutor of Ihisnn. 
crstie papn almdv engigvd in tU^ao** in UixulJ.

On Ihe mbject of 8UU politic* itmpiptr >UlWm 
eal*   judielou leferm, eoiuoninl wTIi Ih* ipint "4 
prindph* of our npabjican Inalllationa. Ann <t I 
the great caution UM| dclibcr.Uor, .ilh which IliUnt. | 
Jecl *boul<) b* >ppro*«h«d, it will n*v*rllirln> folk*. 
ly sdvocal* Mch chango* a* our own  iptritact 
eosiviaaed u* lo b* ntcMur;, or Mch a* Ih* hWeij .<
*Ut*r Slalaa in UM eaarodncy tai Uojlu lo hi wi.«

TIM all imporlanl ml.jn-l of tnfit linptmmnl 
will b* *irnc»ll7 priand upon Hi* [«Hic t^fHmr, lU 
grul ncoMeily of a vigorou pri)*i]«Wf1oi) «nJ tu>l 
cimiplction of Ih* great wurkj^HfTlch Iho SUI« W«l- 
rwdy ro de«ply i«lcrj»>«»^lll b* urgc.1 aa' painwlf 

rj lo P^spr** a nun paired the public fiilk

vn
anil anpplements, as 
iy hand thia aecond 

ear of oar Lord on* 
d and thirty nine.

• ••- • -- - - f «
of Ben. 

8m.
DR. ALBBlaVT

P INO concluded hli labours. «t tbt
. VVKLCU,

_ Univers ty of Maryland, ioforra* his 
nods that he ha i returned to Annapolis,

 nd rmmed vthe pr.cliee *f 1'liyiic and 
Svtf,ery>. * nd afr' rt ll1 ' provision*/service.* 
to his friend* and the public. lie way al 
ways be found at hi, r..jde|,W 0«r ,tt>0 Uu
 ernment llouie. /'/ ' . i

,u «ny M «: »i<"'» "« nombtr 
of the Voler»of Anne-ArunlUI Cuun- 

ty, the subscriber ia Induced tu oflAhis ser
vices aa a Candidate for HUKUII/V 

ajid will endeavour to to

lo Mcdr* riftUM and permanrnl provpei ily ol eoi CUJ 
and State.

II. COir«£ACB^-Th* connnercul deguOncnl «* 
the pepnr will be  llonilrd to with Ihe ult*&« em, «»J 
no *n"u>l will be iparoO to render Iho Xiformiliou "b- 
tin I* foreign, dooJoeUc nnj |oo»l ipSjkeU, and Ihtf- 
nersl atat* of trade., full and Mll*/lclorT.

III. AOatCULTUUU,-m. u-ipmunt »IJNl 
will receiv* more >tUi)U«tn than bu uauall/ bctn pu4 
t* 11 In  iiullir |mbUe<lioiu| and UiiUka d«Uilia| fxu 
of Iropoctancs to /to farmer and planter, it i> launsW 
lo di*ouH tbvf rioclplo. ot agricultural ctuoomj u4 
lo claim for Ih* hu.Undm»n that nation aa a chtwa 
sad aa UPportanl prodaeing agent, le whka Ua kvk- 
pexteiiM and Jaloum «nliU* hiiu,

IV. T4. ARTS, both Am and mechanical, will hm 
their spproerlat* d«p«HnM«t, and «cli ducuailoa V 1" 
U *nt«rad inta M wtU Und lo evolve th* trot pnixl' 
pU* upen whkh boU an fovnoed and to fuetor thetf- 
fort* ol native gmlo* aa* aklll rather than

V. UTXRATVBM AND HKW8.-Tt» 
Trsaaeript will aim at nonrUhlng a MUnd and part U. 
Uran Urte, and M t«e mu* Urn* will entree/ U 
»7>Ml the heal of Iu oetompot^rw* iu jndkkxu aalee. 
lien* and ia lb* pramptilod*, acouroey aad flint <* 
iu genenl ialetHajeiic*, foreign and donwetlc. 

Tb* flr.l  vnboF will be toned in.lt>* COMIM *f !   
 oath, aJUr wbleh U will b* reguUrlj eestl- 
It  > deeinhte U>*4 the name* of aohK'iaan  > 

nlurned a* tpeedil/ u poaeibl* to rbe i'ublialwr. 
'

rgMl els* *f

I Mid

Paav at  «,**  u*
T»4-W«a«ur at |5 per wipuin. pajabl* iq *d«>*o>. lu' 
guaiM^tved lo Uw ell/.

trifi kuar* miwt b* adJr*«»d to 8. .P. BK1NN W.
Editor Toe* and Trajucrlpt, UalUiSore, M4- 

IT Tfcoes cooUiulng reuiiUaaon* ma/ Ii* foisrsnM 
M Uw  mesaa* «f Oie DuUllAtta<|«U t>l|w*«, *soalh* p«*
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Ita (bUowiaf  «

•nUf-aWAJaVIM

. ^r,,,,,^.'faff 
t*jr*f*,««>i»t|»o lio»* off • •

^'•""•'loW^IM,'5^ ?W*W"& *''

ooaat of ' 
tee, in rfgbt of
At poll 81. fl*na *  *are *o aftar InV tart ae 
to ao* Ibo IUn»a*- 6»)dttiLblrl '(lie «faee of 

Uo Iho «*f <&Tew *u«lh of the

•••tiaiitjaaia» Mtvttf >M «•*
Ml avow*

Wo«*dlbrdi»Bef
P*W«'I

w* began toa** albatroe,.t, Atj***»i>*M*aT,Ma*f 
Ueoraale, tai1fiooM

t*wp4iii|r. fat wa 
l««t«.

  | property, a*M * 
rat h* un Mwrtaft

•tv/al!"**
S pcrTo-rVncd br 
r«n»f Mf dWnc

r**Yw4tl» t** JMAVr

*" ""* *""W  (""VP"*  » V«*7 WV*I<BW«^, **f*^BBW**|BFW* *«J

a kktlaitiMB, vMalilw U a way. from them and 
ta«*ri*«w*et*iM,*»iih^<rl>ajHb, ,iy**V 
fc,*M»t«ilMaa:t*»t« tta horror or alarwi ihtf* •

if it waa toroething tapurnattiral. * 
IMS! morning wa wont on »hoW, nndf f' 

feBad « * h*}< of our indiaa friend*; (he womerfj 
«wd «k«Ur*« haw rm away, and no doubt wen1' 
hid jit.(bo wo*d*VM dog* wwo barking at *j" 
tbdrt diatance. Tb* baft wa* tp ih*. form of a)" 
cone, made 'of atick* ju\d covered wilh green. 1 
weed* in it wo found. fl*tl.hangingp'p U (br
•moke, plenty of *h'e1l rithlaid lipoti largo groan* 
l**«**t»4)enw blanket, tic. w/i.feodl-jtftn tbora'
•prctd.ujxm gnu*. Tho men olwfeo1 ut fi»h," 
and^aWrbegim to eolloct pita*, tkoy l«u|rh.
 d a*d pitted Jp gnu* 
wa* at band, an

«qd ovofj' -tljlBg that 
oa (90 wilh a greet

aSj!o>rte(*fc

. --i :-.>-. -

.
 » Or

betng Unestd to
M* petition, »RdHHi Mid J uhnll.il ill tilt. 

-

g U 
ll. 

c«mp«tcat ttttt ie*y,'
that ta taf Mtittai two year* withfa tta  (*!« 
ofM

«i«W»« T. (Wfcrf.
a Co, K. Y.

1 r,£t*t «# </ /*V «*fiM0u
f , j,

lmi»i«i

*** ***** <•***+;!>+W^M^n.Xt*,!* ia,
* »HM| l^O*>Vt* JadeaeA blei to parchM* a pai*T 
Mi oY^BtiWBjw Wit' r*Ml(*4 <a **aipl^ra*MvW
^^^J^IJ^^^^LJ^UV^^A' ̂ ^^^^k , *^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ̂ ^k*^rr WrW^ee*B er ̂ w- ^^^H^^-' WM^V^H^B ap MI*^ at*
^BBiK^vvta^B'a^Ba^^^BaB ̂ ki Ai^ajta^^a* ^^ttj*«j ««uL w»ew wv* w^arwaaainBvaw ̂ a) ^•aa^a^pv; v*w^tWf|Waai

bmoflu

arylapd inlnYediatrly vrrcedlag th* time 
of hi* «ppli<«(i*a, mil li»> Inr alto aatUftett 
me by the cctt'iflcat* of'(he officer (hat he Vt 
in confineinent for ilebt only, tntf f*V r.e o- 
thtr ca»»«, and tfi« iijil John If. Hail ha- 
VPJ ttkrn the oath by tha taltf *et ex**a<rl- j 
bfiffyr lh*<l«rivcritVa»»ftO*wrwfwrtfJ  *) 
given tafflcfent trcwmf- for Wt pi»iaiial *p-> 
IpVrirtnee at tta laMtC««w*« Oawrt of Atrtr*- 
'AHhidci to»n«f,'faaatw«r *ach ivtarrwgato- 
rtr* kiid allmHMil a0 vamy ta awal* «C«M< 
him, tntf hifiwy ta'anieitail .Jiaica- 0. W***i 
Mf tnttsv, wa*k«t«i>*B bond «i ta*lh »od 
rrcrived from Ml* taW JeJi» ft. Hall a COB- 
vayttjct    -. p*M«*tto» »f all hi*

delivery iaTo hit noaiettiot) of all tta pro 
perty of tM t*iJ petitioner mentioned IB hit 
 etadtre, L da tartbr order and »dj*<tge, 
that tba tMdJ*kH If. Hall ta dWtKargtd 
from itjpfitoamtnt, tad thtt ta give neUe* 
t* hit cretlUort, by tinting   copy *f tfei* 
order to ta fnferTea in, io«ji« n«w*aaper yak- 
HaKcd tn the, cltr of AnhaftfHt, *tie* a 1 w**k 
for (he Urwi of thrt* mooThtbtfarwttaFawrtk 
"" 'nifty ofOelob** w»<IV to "T|rp**r ta(*r*

ne-Aroitifel tJriwwtt»*w»»M«-w* M« •< 
the city of AflBapmi wt et»»aailli Mw»aay

Octttar ttcttv«• wM*) **wtr, if eny ttay

Bjelrmtiliiiai i/ and Rtmarka- 
-~ " (rgk-eWi-rof

.MyyU.
mw.V- -1-j-v 1 •':• ,
rKWrVW ftao.Chirf J«

A..AVI

JfVN tppUcttirtii to the tabtcribcr. Chief 
^-^ failg* of the Orpbtnt Court of Mid 
Cd^ntV. *nd State ef Marylamt, by Million 
In writipff. of J«t»b McCewry U Ben. of 
Will cOMtv, titling that he i* in actual coa 
ftneneiit far dabVaawt fe* no other nair, 
a«« fkrayiaf far4he taixrftle** tta act of At- 
»ew*ly,"«wiiit«*)v Aa Ml for IAB reli.f of
 andvy tM**w«t<*t*k4ar*. p***cd at Nortm- 
lr*r *« **««. tM*> M4 ita »«»tral,aappl*-
*** !* ttarMtv < >> tw» Urw* thai tin intn- 
tMaW, j»*4h««aU*f kit piopertr aaU   lilt of 

Mb* c*n atcrrltia thrni, 
tai»c Ma^Sffltto bi* |Wliliun, and |K< aaid 

*,«*' ]Nfc bAtAwi«M)aft*w m 
^   ,.  . tawfcMBy that ta.ha*re»U*d 
|wt>j«araU tta »late of Maryland fwnnrtJI 
tttly prec«4fB| Ik* tin.* of nUttnlicttiis*, 
ind kavlag t<*o »ttiifl«il m« by* the-t«r«il- 
c*t« nf th* pftcer that he 1* in e*«fl«»*t«ot' 
for debt only, tnJ for no cthef «*  *, *t)d 
th* «*M Ik\a4 MeCrtry af Be*); ta«Mf ta- 
Ytriitatktbby tk* ttid act MMcritaifar 
" *WthttfBf .p ef hit prwp*rt>a«*V -  

'rt« tViVrMy for hu.tee>ptyi> «rr , 
attk* «ntC**)aly C«ar*»f Aa««-A-

.
iiMU. . . . "-.V. 1. jpccra notvitT.

f«ra,*>.

ffp^St.
Ita tu»4 Mnkad ««ry
*M< tawi, wai bariag
 an barr*«i *)  large

tree** tat   **a«n)jr t*f*«lioi». Tta wbol* ooaal 
of PilafoniB ha* ih*) *am« roofk) a»d ffilt ap. 
ixarauc>> na tWc> woowl to b* MM, nor tta 
lejMt *1gh offtinabJttBir, tta placet raltvtponi 
are uniihabttrd.   

<>.rJ[B (W 71 .t /anuary w* made Cap* St.
Di«g«. ^" UnC«A.. *o*.*rrtV«* .*»,'**>« 
Succri* Bay, to nnaxd by Cnpt.''Cook. ' tier*' 
we aocVirud, and went on ahore. The appear- 
a*c« uf ita laaJ about ̂ M Mr»»<*^ of HafaJWtj 
WM Te^.^rj.*^ tartan ,a>4 wgwd ro«K 
fy*]B<aiB)* Mtftjia will, afcow, etc. Good Sue.
 aee to a very pVeaaaal bay (tbo hill* are covered 
wilh treea, principally beach, Mrch, tad win- 
ter> bork; nod benutjlbj barkerma, with yelloir 
flower*, (iie tmall rtta»fbo*n ,enab«ri^«,' *nd 
a grvft **ricty of htolh-Tlk* ihniW, We went 
OB thorn, orrocd lo tbo teeth, but no nalivea 
ware aetn; ecvcral but* were (bond, and other 
tfjTDt afpoopla tjaving^bryn Ihere. Tn« neit 
OMiroIng^ ho^«v*/, our alientlon wa* called by 
a ahouting on *boref wkero «o ditenvftrcd' UM 
oativea. The Captain and tonto of the officer* 
iramodtaUly laadod. After dinner, I went oa 
ahora and *aw about flftecn native* round tire 
wilt o*u own;' tfc'iy wer* a tall Joo* looking 
peoplav wilb oothiog but a llama'* akin thrown 
ovtr their ihouldera^ Tbey appeared to bo a 
tuatUa people, and very |fcaloo», Bof ilb.wjng u* 
to *jp ia the directtoo w* auppoeed'IIWir woOMti
 jtaTcluldnn were. , They were evid«o(Ty Pala- 
ItMiMa.'btmg fatler Ikiko (be tallcat ofoor nxmj 
ttay had kowa and arrow*, bat no knirea. Old 
iron Wat every Ibing with them,, taking tbtt IB 
pr*A>r«DC*lo bread, men!, r(C. Ttieirfood waa 
Oth, aod *h*ll Oah. They went off early In tta 
afternoon, probably being on a vUt to tSU place. 

  Upoo the whole, I wae much plcntod wilb 
Qood Svccen; I be wood* reminded mo much of 
Brawl, ita doaaljiw** being awfervd wiib been. 
itAtt meant, ftm*. *»d OTdall fartting pliriU 
ai>d jr»v» toe a rery different opinion of Tierra 
del Fuepo from wbal 1 had been led to expect 
from book*.

wta -

tho
oM atandaawd haja. Tb«»/ OMOJM are made «T 
b*rli« *t«*d together witb a «pecie« of »*^ 
weed, aod alwajm ht»o » fiff in id* fccilonl 
wUah jhr eorered with «lay.   - '" 

-Jtt the afltmoon wo got uald** « / *W **< 
rired nt Ornflgo bay early ln'ta*'«»Sw»n. hlu 
ring been obliged to teofc it*6wt Vy -laUaK «« 

«er«.ter) or twelve mile* eoulh of it. Urango 
bay It a*'*Vry good hiiboor, tnrge and comma* 
dicaa; plenty of wood and water, with abun- 
danco of duck*, gee*p, fUh, etc. Afar* Ita chip 
wo* «ecure)y i moored, a light houao w»a etla- 
bliibed on fiurut Itlaad* to guide fbfl rqtt of ffi'o
 quadroo. U act In toraia,and continued with 
violent wind* (br eight day*, eo a* not to allow 
any on« lo go on ahora, except ooca lo carry 
proviiion* ft* tta parly in  iwtfoot' tk« light 
houae. - i- .

 -The two Kl)<Xfi>*n arnrad oa> \b* Iflib Fc. 
brunry, and the Vincenne*, Pnrocfc, aad Pur.' 
puiao, on Ihe 18lh and IBtb, from Ri« Negro. 
Cnptain WILKR* ordtred oar ihlp to prepare 
for *ea immetlialely, lake all the aeieotiflo corp** 
on botfdi' and make a turrey of U^sl*M hnr- 
Hour; ciaroino Port Furnfnp, etc. entering (ho 
Slrmilt of Magadan through Cocfcbura cEanncI,' 
a*Vi return again f<r C/raago barboa'r. Tho two
*ohooD»r», tbo P*»cock and Porpoise, wilh Onp. 
lain W. geirtg *oulb >  **arcj» of tb* tntgnoUo 
pole; th* Vttrcont)** to remain at Oraogo b*y. 
They all tailed on t)w«ftUi Feb. and *t) on tho 
70(h, and had t ta'eeettion of atorma, Wilh vio. 
lent wind and rain, makiog vory HttW prugiet* 
toward* our deelio,a^on. We *>w »ytjat nuot. 
b*n 01* albatre*,' gionl ond aaonny fetrete. etc.f 
and although we did o«i go rovnd Oep« Horn. 
we e«p*rt»Hccd all 1lie bad wvalbw for which 
Ibnt part of the ooenn ia celebrated. Oar ehip 
rolled and pitched to that it we* alraoat ini|>oi-
 tble to til at tho table; *omo daya every plalo 
on il weald bo  /okon. toup and meat thrown 
intoow laa* At ajght we d«4 lolie Mtrmltct 
down ia WJf '

  Oji lk« 4ib Mtret we wcro ftrl
. ...

-\Vo left 6'ood S«c««*i on Ibo 28J January, 
end aochorad o* the 24lb o(TN«w Mind. The 
appcaranco of (he toonlry »ll around at we* 
mountainou* and bleak, with ocea*tonal rfRite 
patchc* of «no*, whirb i* p'robabiy Ib* r»a*on 
wby.Jhlf pnrt of tb* world i* conildered to be 
nothing but * barren, rocky [<1hi<;,- (Je«'liM« of 
Vcfctatlbu;*Ujt.ii ii qtiilo the enntrtry. Upon 
Undiox *t New ^«lind. «e fuunJ il cohered witli 
lrr*t and ahnibt, aud befytiful itowvra, .lot* of 

fjc*. MKh'tj kwb crauU-triit, a beautiful 
ik bbcfc c*/W<a, Vid j«o 
berberry, with • moat do) 

flnror b*lwo*« a ra*pb*rry tad 
i|«r« ve foooj »i|n« of ioluhitaaU, but 
wero aepit. A (real mtny eVktlU war* killed, 

a pair of ^»e«o|' Ib* Ynjiali, • ao^oti 
'dhito bird, woe thol fint, ind iht 

would not <jaii her,' but aafltrcd him«elf to bo 
Ull*4 »1*0' CivDiavwf man c.rrio*—1 wa« |o. 
ing to wrmooiA, anf It w'dot d*',

1^* ^ wmtntan* otf UeraWl^ I«. 
«t)MW 4

kit

a c«t

»U 10 M.I4*««a
whai by tta 

wt)f,atoii Ml lib* U.«*ry watt prwUabJy foe ila

btm> chnnt\«f tfiurr when via IcA Oftutfo l>arf*flr 
on tta 20lh I ebmary. Oftltalttkj March wo 
noro on a \<K ahorV, in (Treat danger, and a tiro 
broke vA ni.rBe ntoth,ec«rj'* dcpartatantl Jfo' 
damagv wa* done. The ran very aajilim ehone, 
and it rained nearly oil tbo tint*.   ' 

On Ike I8lh we had a rery di*egreeaUe day
 rnal Cafe tfooi weaker rain a«4 t*eet.  
We cam* la Mghf of (and. wi«d bUiVfaBf voiy 
hard, aw) kreokert all aroua4 eja. Ita Tower 
roekt on one aid* «f  * looked really lomfic, 
tta aea breaking entiroly ovwr Ita MtaMael, com. 
at*a*ry  *)**ii*« l il wi|ha vhito wavelepo, iM 
tftwy iyfta tf and Uoatiiag Kk*   tkick anow 
ecorm. VT* ^*i*f» jav   twry waogerout po^iiun, 
bat however reach** Cap* Notr ItlMd, Ut. 04° 
16', loo. 74* SO*, and with lbr*« BMbora <b>wa 
borfottrojioM on.
. Ml. ita rooming of Ita lOtb Ita wia^Uew) 
k*ro«r yal, with occaai<iaal tltowwa) aiC BMW 
ejM*«M. Noir lalaod looked a* tf tajM vejC*. 
tow**«aglil tajrowiog on it, but (bar} « * an' 
T ra*|Ht^W"ti ' * *>>ora ura* U*Md witb, 
oWTere. **d Ita avmy M
 taatniful appoMaao*, »*okjiej 
 ta *va«i«4V Ita w.Bi 
:kpt waeJa* g>i»a»afciiag: jtar

twf •rM*Mir
certiled the ujllv 

all th* proMrtf *f 
atdlahli wwidal*,'!

p**11** «•••••***'

war»**»*i*«4tci**>,

.. .._ ._
Mediately rna4* *l*tiMt und«t way, and at nia* 
o'clock we la raiiajf «r>i] lotwag. ignorant of

U) ill* brrnknnj i
l)K.- w 

«**v to bv

>C



PROSPECTUS
O? TH«

AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL
JOUHNAL & MISCELLANY. 

TTT it a remarkable fact, th»t while the con-
•_ vert* to the belief th«t Phrenology it 
truo, nave, within, few years, mosi asto- 
ni*hin sly multiplied, there docs not ei.st on 
tlio American continent • tingle periodic!
,,h"sc object i« to advocate its truths repel

r i _____ ; • .. .. _...• a****•• I k A «n.tho attacks made upon it, or answer the en 
quiries whieh even candid persons are dis 
posed tu make concerning it. And this is 
llie more surprising since the material* 
ready existing and daily au)j(intiitit.:;^vi 
which to enrich *uch a publication, a 
ui'Mt inexhaustible.

The science of medicine has its appropri 
ate media thiuugh which to present to the 
profession .Mid to students all the new lacts 
which occur, and all the new theories which 
are advocated ill the various institution* ol 
medical science lltroughotlt the world; and 
it ii proper that it should be to. The same 
'n true of llie oilier lending profession* of 
law and of divinity lint, notwithstanding 
the important hcarini;*. which phrenologist 
know their science lo have on medicine, am! 
divinity, and law, there is no publicatioi 
t.iinu;h whii-h, as the appropriate channel, 
IhiiM- liejim!;s may be pointed out. Il is 
tiuc lint soiuc newspapers, and II!MI one m 
two tvurks nl a lei* ephemeral ih.iracter, ill 
occasionally a.linit articles in favour ul pine 
nolicy: but these do not meet Ihe /irnrnl nr 
cciMly. A priin.lic.il which is ivuwcdl; 
uhrtitntagiciil—one, whose \i.iy;» shall ton 
klitutc a permanent drpnsitnry of f icl«, am 
which shall be open fur the expression of n- 
pinions and the record of principles cnnnett- 
ed with Ihu'c facts, is noir needed; and n 
strong; fcci'mg of this necessity, together with 
», beliel tint such a work is extensively de 
manded, and will inert with encouragement 
and supp>iiI, Im induced Ihc publisher lu 
present the prospectus of "'/Vie .Imtncun 
I'Hrenolaifital Jmirnal and Mivrrf/mii,."

The objutl of this work will be lo pre 
serve from oblivion Ihe most inleri".tm; 
Ihe very numerous
illustrative ol the Uuth of phrenology; lo 
show the true healings ol this oeience on 
Education, (physical, intellectual, and mo 
ral;) on Ihe 'Medical Treatment nf llie In 
line i an Juriinrinlrner; on Theoluuij, and un 
Mental anil .'/urn/ f'/iilaio/i/i</. tin all Ihi-M- 
subjects there is encouragement lo liopo lor 
cunlribuli.ins from several able pens; while 
Ihe resources of th« editor himself will not, 
il i* hupeil, be fuund inconsiderable*

The religious character of Ihc work will 
be dccidedlij tvanytlical: for ono prominent 
object in giviii)5 it existence is, lo wrrsl 
I'hrcnol.igy out uf the hand* of Unite, who, 
in ignorance of its true nature and tenden 
cies, suppose that they find in it nn instru 
ment by which tu subvert the truths op-re 
ve.iled religion, and loosen the lionds of 
mm accountability, .ind moral oldi^atioi 
A frei|Uc:it subject of discussion in our pages 
will therefoie be, The Harmony between Ihe

 Ire or npMtetUn of n>» t««t U ti 
lo the coroaaunily, 5ot lr«m moral coiiiidera- 
tiona: froaa a deaire to know and to promil- 
gata/ru/A. Hence ahovld a large §ubtcrip- 
tion lilt b« obtained, a conaiderable propor 
tion of the profit* will be devoted to the en 
largement and improvement of the work, 
without an increaae uf expenie to the lub- 
icriben. More frequent illuitrationi and 
embellishment* will, in that case, be intcrt- 
ed, and the nttractioni of the work be thui 
multiplied.

TRRM9.
1. The Jlmtrican Phrenological Jonrna 

mil Mncellnni/ will be issued monthly, com- 
nencing on the '2d ol October next.

2. Kucli number will contaiii nl Itatt 32 
ictavo pages, making a volunft °f I11>1 ' c8 
Inn AH-I |>n^e*| corrcapondfnV in point o 
iiivihaiiical execution with ^^ best periudi 
cjl-. ol the il.iy.

.1. The work will be furnished to suhscri
bcis at R! per lui.ium fur a single copy) 8. 
(current in I'liihdelphia or New York) In 
TII it Kit copies or ftl'J (current n« nlinvc) fo 
SEVI.N copies unit lo one addres*. To Clcr 
/ryiiicn Mid 7'lttolugicnl Stmlrnli, sinjilc to 
pic* will be furnished at fcl 30 per aiinuni 
nnil In companies of eight or mere ol MIC! 
it will be reduced to Rl 25 ptT copy, if * e " 
In one addreis, ami the subscription foi war 
ded ('i tin: piililislici lice »f expense.

N. II. As funds are already deposited ft 
•.iMtaimn;; ll>« wuik one t/rnr, subscriber 
will incur mi lisk of lot* by p.ijin;; in nil 
vaiicr; iiinl fur the n.nne MMS.III, stihociiption 
will lie inciniiili/i, iei|uircd IN MiVAScr..

Minify »<•". liv ni.nl, if em-lined in Id 
preseuri: uf llie post innMer, will be at II 
riiK ul the puhli'her; but /unlove until, i 
ti'frtf <VMe, hr jmid,

Subscriptions anil letters nf business, 
miy be aildrc**ed In the puldiOicr, Amu 
WALIIIK, -III Carpenter-sheet, I'liiUdvlplun, 
AIM! cuminunii .itinti* tin (lie woik lo (lie I'.ui- 
roii of the Am. Pin CM. Jour., cam ul A. 
\V AI.IIIK.

Tu editors who will give this I'linpectos
li.e most .niere,.,,. s •» ," 11C ur lwu "'-'•'>'»»». »'"' forward * paper 
fails, confirmatury AM,) u.iiUimn;; it I,. Ilic publisher, the work, wil . 

• \K unit lur nne year.
• I* ./*• I'mtiifMtcrs (hrnnghniil llie country 

will pie.lie to act MB ajj-Mils for this Journal. 
August •»... "

ivedafUe  atfa io ahtat M Jldgmen* 
Mt a motion in arreat of Judgment aaay be 
eceived within one day alt
IB motion for fc new trial.

decision of

13. The therrtT ia directed to re torn all 
irocei* to the clerk' of the court, at nine o'- 
lock on the fint day of the term.

14. The sheriff i* required to attend jn 
tenon with two constable* during the whole 
erm, unlei* excused by the court.

15. No attorney, or other officer of this 
court, or any deputy of any *uch officer, shall 
>e admitted a* special bail in any action 
commenced or to be commenced in this court.

If). Krcry therirT and surveyor shall en 
dorse on every plat returned by them, the a- 
mount of fee* against the plaintiff and de 
fendant respectively, in w.ord» at length, and 
sign the same, nnd also return with the plat* 
one account of the particular* of their fees 
flj.iinst the plaintiff and defendant respec 
tively, proved nnd signed by them.

I*". In all ciiscs where leave shall be given 
lo complete any survey under any warrant of 
rcsurvry, or lo make any amendment uf, or 
addition to, any platl returned under a war 
rant of resurtcy, the sheriff shall give the 
plaintiff and defendant, or their attorney, 
(or if either plainltlf or defendant are non 
resident or absent from the county, to his at 
torney) nol;cn in writing i.f the time and 
place of completing such survey, or of ma 
king »uch amendment or nddilion, at least 
five days before proceeding lo complete the 
d.iid mrrcy, or making any addition or a- 
incmltnenl of the same plats.

IK. \\hen leave i* gitni by the court lr> 
make any amendment or nildilion to any plat, 
c-irh parly fh.ill complete Ihc amendment or 
addition on his p.nt on or hefoie Ihe second 
day ol April, nnd scc'iiid day of October, 
respectively, and the surveyor shall return 
two plnlt thereof to the clerk of Ihc court. 
>r deliver one lo each of Ihe parlies, plaintiff 
and defendant, or ihcir attorney, on or be

33. The principal liijr hie' rtrr»ndered in j 
discharge of his bail ap»»    seire facial re 
turned scire fed, »t any time 4BrlBg,tJ»e firat 
fo»r daya of the Urm to wnick to* acire fa 
cias is returned, on payment of tha ceils of 
the scire facias, but not afterwarda^and up 
on nihil returned upon two auM(seiye scirei pen 

il rrfacial', the principal mavljttuVcnilered in 
discharge of his bail at affy iime*tlurinr the 
sitting of the court, upon payment of the 
costs of the scire facias, but not lo extend 
to any adjourned court.

34. No action or suit shall be continued 
beyond the term limited by law, with the 
consent of the parlies, unless the issue or is 
sues are made up, or unless some satisfacto 
ry reason is assigned to the court for not 
joining issue. Ordered by the court, That

Forir rvMUM** ,*** (A* QHy Or Smtii 
Daily and Tri.fTttUy Aper to be

•dth . . call-

BALTIMORE POST AND COM 
MEHOIAL TRANSCRIPT

The Poll and Tranterif trill b,
Politiei, , Irrlcitllure, 

Lileralurt arid A'ctci.

I. POLITICS^-Tbo Post and Transcript win b, 
the Brw and undevlaling advocate of Die doctrines ef 
Df nocaaTic asrviLroannii, which constitute the fonci. 
menial elements of oar social and political syturn J, 
this declaration imports, on the great question of N, 
tionaj Polities, the, paper will be of the "stritt <J!

I alructionirt" school, maintaining that th* i< 
vcrnrnent should be limited to tho ti-rci

all the subpoenas on the trial docket be re I 
turnablc to the first dsy of the term. I

55. To prevent surpliie upon the psilies, I po»ors which sr« specifically enamsratad im),, ^^^ 
to notify them of the particular mutters in ) ™«>«- |» *'« »n«<iucnlly oppoH il,. n,o^»rairf

Irui/ii of lleuelalion and Iliote uf 
And on Ihc subject of the religious bearings 
ol our science we respectfully solicit the en 
quiries and objections, nut uf cavillers, but 
of ilia truly candid, and the conscientiously 
fearful. .VurA correspondent! we shall al- 
wayi welcome to our paces, and they will 
always be treated with kindness; as, aUo, 
will honest and respectful objectors to 1'hrc- 
liulogy. Hut the captious and cavillets will 
ensure lo thcmselvei our silent contempt; 
and Ihe ignorant pretender, »ho »ccks (o "• 
verthruw a science which he will not be al 
Ihe puns to investigate, may expect a ineiil- 
ed rebuke. »! ', <•*•»

A< our object i* ™A rsXaldi'liinent of 
TMUTII, we solicit the c<immuiiir*atiiin of fact* 
which are, suppoied to militate against I'li/e- 
iiulngy; and we pledge ourselves tu publxh 
them, in all cases in which we have mtinljc- 
tin y voucher* for their genuinenYssi nnd in 
which nil the facts in the several cases arc 
furnished tu u*. Hut as wo must form our 
own judginunt of the cerebral dcvelopeinenl 
in all case* on which we express our opini 
ons, it is obvious that we cannot receive, in 
these instance*, Ihe opinion* ol nnn-phrcno- 
lugical ur anii-phreiiulogical writers, nl In 
the decree in which the aevrral organ* are 
developed —we mutt, in every such Case, see 
Ike lieail ur tktill, or a call o f it, prupeily 
en tilled to bo liuu tu nature.

Original Ktsayi on I'hrenological subject* 
will form part ul the Journal; a* also, lie- 
view* of I'hrenulotticil and Anti-l'hrcnolo- 
gical wurka: nor shall we fail to picaent lu 
our readers such matters of interest and im 
portance »• may be fuund, in foreign I'hre.io 
logical works of staJnard eiLellctice, and 

• which are nut ;;eiieralrjS«,cce*aildo to the A- 
merica* public. Our VACTS wo pledge our 
selves shall be buna-fide iuch| and, us often 
si practicable, wo shall accompany our de 
scriptions with illustrative cuts: indeed, we 
intend and eipect that scarcely a number 
will be issued without two or more such cuts. 

To encourage l'hrea«lujr,i*l* of talent (and 
especially professional saen who are I'hreno- 
lojiisls) tu enrich the work with their con 
tribution*, we ofl'er fur accepted nallir, aa 
liberal a compensation Mr printed pagr, is 
i* usually afforded by In* very first periudi- 
eal* in our country* but th* editor does nil 
proasilo lu endunt all which his currcspon- 
debt* may communicate j nor all which he 
miy admit into the woik. To error, if se 
ries, and especially If U affect the interest* 
of morality and religion, he claim* the right 
of correction, in the form of reply, or o f the 
suppression of the objectionable matter; and 
communications for which compensation Ii 
expected, must be so prepared as to be A 
for the public eye.

In conclusion, -we mar b« allowed to lay 
that the pecuniary value of each nambt 
will depend much on the extent lo which tin 
wejravU patronised. Kit not with thade

1'iiblnneil lii/ ,1<il/inrity. 
A.N.M: Aui'M>i:i. (,'OI;.\TV (.'oi.trr, i 

Octnlx-r Ti-rm, I*;i7. \ 
the orderly conducting of business 

in Anne Arundcl County t'oui I, and tu 
emulate the practice in the said court fot Ihe 
id v.inci-inenl of juslire, nnd to prevent un- 
ieccs».iry delay in the prosecution ol suits, 
t is ordered by die said court that the ful • 
owing rules be observed:

1. The cleik of this couit is not to deli 
ver any original paper out uf his oflici: to any 
lerson whomsoever, without first obtaining 
Ihc consent of the court, when silting, or ol 
one of the Judges during the vacation

2. All subpicnas fjr witncssci to attend 
upon trials shall be returnable on the firsl 
Monday of (lie term at If) o'clock, A. M.

.1. In cases of the nunattcndancc of any 
witnos who shall be summoned, within one 
hour after the meeting ol Ihc courl, attach 
ments may be issued un application tu Ihe 
court.

4. At the meeting of the court after charg 
ing Ihe (iraiid Jury, Ihc appearance ducket 
sh.ill be 
may lie.

c.illed over, and settled as far ns

The emu t will then RO over Ihe (rial 
dotkel, to settle the name ,i< f.ir as prjctic.i- 
ble, ami ascertain the causes lo be died, and 

ill, on (he second going orer (he docket, 
all up the same for lii.il in the older in 
Inch they slnnd.
ti. The cuuil will not postpone the trial of 

n V cause if Ihe witnesses ol (lie parties at- 
•nil at llie tiu.e Ihe toutt call the said cause, 
ilhnut some legal cnusc be shewn, although 
ic atloinie* of I he parties ronsent to pust- 
one the *nme, unless the couit is saliifled 
uslicc reiguircs a postponement. 

7. If any cause that can continue, be con- 
nucd, after notice of trial, or if nny cause 
i.it cannot continue without alliiUvil he con- 
nucd, llie pmly applying therefor shall pay 
ic costs of the term. 

H. Whenever uny cause is pnslpnnrd, be- 
ausr Ihe wilnes-cs, or ionic ol them, do not 
Itend, and agsinat whum atlnchinents are 
rdercd nnd Ijkrn out, that the parlies, or 
ilhcr of them, shall have a right to bring on 
ie tiinl of the said cause as soon a* the wit- 
ess 01 witnesses nttend, ng.iinst whom nt- 
achinents nre ordered according to the ori- 
inal right of prcfeience established by rule 
f court- /
9. The court will nut postpone'the trial of 

ny cauir, if the parlies have rfut summoned 
uy witneiici, without *o^ile legal cause 
hewn, although the attoinie* of the parties 
onient to porlpouc (lie' same, unlrni (lie 
ourt i* lalisficd justic^ requires a puitpune- 
mjnt. S

10. All special verdicts, points saved, de 
nurrcrs, cases .(A equity, motions for new

fore (he Olh <lny of April and Glh day of Oc 
tober respectively, nnd in case the parties, 
or their attorniei, shall hate been furnished 
with a plat as aloresniil, then the surveyor 
shall return the residue of the mid plata to 
the clerk of Ihc court al nine o'clock on the 
first day uf court.

I'.). On an appearance to a single writ the 
ptainlilY may be ruled lo file his dcclaralion 
liy the next rule day, but the courl, for spe 
cial cause shewn, may allow further time ''• 
declare, and on such terms as (hey may ft. ink 
reasonable, unless the couit shall otherwise 
older.

£U. If a commission shall be ordered to 
examine witnesses or lu obtain testimony, 
and the particii do not agree upon commis 
sioners the party applying fur the commit- 
linn shall name hi* commissioners during Ihe 
term, nnd if the opposite paily should not, 
during the raid term, name his commission 
ers, then Ihe cninmittion maJL^isue to the 
commissioner* so named. fX

•i\. Oidcrcd, That the cle\k of this court 
give notice immediately of the filing inter 
rogatories to tho other parly or hi* attorney, 
that ho may prepare and file hi* interrngato- 

to bo forwarded with the commission. — 
Ordered, lhat the party who obtained the or 
der for igiuing the commission shall have the 
cairiagK thereof.

22. No commission tliall issue in any cauie 
itller Ihe tune lunitrd by Uw for the continu 
ance uf such suit, unless the court shall be 
fully satisfied by oith, (or affinnalinn) or o- 
therwiife, that the witness's testimony, al- 
legrd lo be wanting, hal'i been«diicovrrrd, 
or Ihc cause for issuing »uch commission hath 
arisen since Ihe last continuance.

•J3. All pleadings ahall be in willing, but 
in court the general issue and general repli 
cation may be entered bv the clerk short on 
the docket.

£4. If the defendant neglect to plead by 
the rule day, he shall not plead the act of li 
mitation, unless Hit dcclaralion shall be a- 
mended.

£/i. If the plaintiff nr defendant neglect to 
declare or to pl»ad within the time limited 
oy rule of court, judgment of nonprois or bv 
default, a* the cusu may be, shall be given, 
but (he court fur special cause shewn, may 
allow fuithci lime tu dcclase iir^hi plead, and 
on such term* as they may tXjiik reasonable.

£G. In all cnses where rarv¥.«r*Jhid to de
lcud

controversy, to avoid the uielefl accumula 
tion of costs by summoning; witnesses to tes 
tify IT fact* not controverted, to promote the 
despatch of business, the due administration 
of justice, and bring disputed questions of 
fuels fairly lo trial before the jury, it is rul 
ed by Anne-Aruni'el County Court, that nil 
cases at law hereafter fur trial therein, a- 
gainst executor* or administrators or on tes 
tamentary or administration bonds, ivhcro 
under the pleadings the line administration 
of the estate of the deceased, or the amount 
of assets in the hands of the cxecutur or ad 
ministrator, may appear to be subject fur as 
certainment by the jury, thill be referred to 
the auditor ol the court, or lo an auditor lo 
br specially appointed for thnt purpose, who 
sl.all slate the account* between the parties 
in relation to such estate.or aiscU ef thu de- 
censed, upon such evidence and vouchers as 
may be submitted lo him by llie parties, le- 
spetling which accounts or kt.ilenients ol Ihe 
auditor shnll (unless othcrwiic assented In by 
both parities) remain in court liable lo ex 
ceptions, to he filed by either party, for one 
entire term, and all debts nnd credits not < x- 
cepled to, during the regular icssion of mid 
term, shall in the trial beluic (lie jury be 
deemed facts admitted.

3G. Ordered. That the papers in any suit 
nn the reference docket be dc^cred to the

lUo«o, who by a loos* interpntstion of Ilii. t
CIUSTA of o«r liberties, icek UIIB e«tibli.l,nitnt

referee* on application. 
37. In nil cnse* of ntappeals Trn^| the judg

mcnt of a justice of the pence, lhal the ap 
pellant, shall on filing hi* pelilion at Ihe first 
courl, ordei a lubpoens, to be issued for the 
appellee, or Ins appeal will uc dismissed with 
cosls, unlck* the appellant appear* at the said 
first couit.

38. Tho clerk nf this court may, upnn ap 
plication made by cither the plaintiff in any 
auie, or by hi* altuiney, deliver the original 
ause of action, the execution of which ii 
ot put in issue by the pleadings, upon re- 
aiding a copy of Ihc same.

WM. S. OIIKEN, Clk- 
July 4. IL

.«r*d t 
ration or pclare or to plead, such decla 

ings shall be filed by the twentieth day of 
March, nnd the twentieth day of September, 
re»noc lively, next following Ihc term at
vhich said rule was laid.

27. Special pleas may be withdrawn with 
consent of the plaintiff, ur with leave of (he
•ourl, In plead the general^ mue, or oilier

rial and in a/re*I
equity, mi 
of judgniecut, shall be ar-

;ued and heard after the trial of jury causes, 
lulcss this order be dispensed with fur spc- 
ia! reasons, and all appeal* and errors on 
rlouday the first day of the term, and sub- 
xrnaa in all rase* ahall be made returnable 

on that day and be returned by nine o'clock, 
AM..,,

II. Every motion in arrest of judgment, 
r for a new trial, must be made within two 

days after verdict, Inclusive uf the day upon 
which the verdict shall be found, and the 
party making such motion shall Ale reasons 
in writing at the time of such motion, <ind il 
en hearing of the motion he ahall suggest ad 
ditional reasons, thoie reasons shall be filed 
In writing, and a further hearing at Ihe dis 
cretion of the court be granted.

U. *  sMtUn for a uew trial shall be re-lal shall be

dea to the merit, and the 
ie withdrawn in like maun

al issue may 
purputthe

of pleading any special pU-V^iAvolving the 
nerits of the cuntrovcry between (he patties.

2H. Upon an appearance to a scire fucins 
,o revive a judgment, or scire facia* against 
Jiil or terre-teiianli, the defendants may be 
ruled to plrad by Oie ruin day.

a'J. If there be a demurrer in law, and an 
issue in fact, the demurrer shall be arguei 
and determined before the trial of the iisue 
it. fact.

30. Any issue in fact may be struck nu 
for the putting in general demurrer at th 
cosls uf the party making such application,

31. All declarations in ejectment shall be 
served on the tenant* in possession, ur set u| 
on the premises, eight days before court, ex 
elusive of the day of service ur setting u 
and day of return, and when so served u 
set up, the plaintiff may take judgment by 
default against the casual ejector if no ap 
pearance fnr the tenant in possession, or his 
landlord, during the term.

32. Upon the appearance of a defendant 
in ejectment, he shall enter into the common 
rale, and have leave until the next term to 
ascertain his defence, and if defence shall 
not be thro taken, general defence may be 
entered on the docket by (he plsjtislifr, and 
the isaie may b« Joined, and th^cause put 
•ndtr notice of trial to the neiiurm.

lunc-Arundcl C'ouuty, Met.
N application In me Ihe subscriber, 

Chief Judge uf the Orphan* Uourt of 
Annc-Arundcl County, by petition, in wri- 
ing of Kdward Denver, of Annc-Arundcl 
aunty, stating that he is now in actual con- 
inemcnt for debt, and praying for the brnc
it of the act of the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, entitled, An act for the relief of *un- 
dry insolvent debtors, paned at December 
sesiiun 1605, and the several supplements 
hereto, on'tl.e terms therein mentioned, a 
icliedule of his properly, and a list of his ere 
ditors, <m onth, so far us he can n*ccrtnin Ihe 
lame, being annexed (o his petition, nnd 
he aaid Kdward Denier having satisfied me 
ly competent testimony thai ne has reiiileil 
wo years within the state of Maryland im- 

mediately precedir-; llie tune of his applica- 
ion, anil Ihe laid Kdward Denver having 
iikcit Ihe oalh by llie ».iid ocl prestribeil 
or the delivciingup his pmpei (y, nnd given 

sufficient security for hit personal appear- 
nice at (he county court ol Annv-Arundcl 
county, tu answer such interrogatories anil 
illegations as may be made ngainst him, and 
laving appointed Klijah Wells Ins trustee, 
*ho has given bond aa luch, and received 
rom the laid Kdwird Denver a conveyance & 

jioiicisiun uf all his property, real, peisonul 
ind mixed — I do hereby orJer and adjudge, 
that the said Kdward Denver be discharged 
from imprisonment, and that he glvu notice 
lo hii creditors by causing « copy of this 
inter to be inserted in some newspaper pub 
lished in Antie-Arundel county, once a week 
Tor three consecutive months, before the 
fourth Monday in October next, to appear 
before the laid county courl, at the cuurt 
houa* of said county, at ten o'clock in Ih

scheme* subversive of Oio principles upon which u, 
fair fabric of our government is reared, and which aa. 
eliockcd, tend lo confusion snd anarchy from which M 
relief can be found but in despotism.

Among these schemes, regarded a* of obviswly AiJ 
gerous tendency, is that of a Nslion.il Dank, whlck 
however harmless or useful it might be in the fall 
strength and unanimity of the republic, woold, a , 
period ot dinfvr,—its branches penetrating every prt 
of Die country, and in Ihe words of JefTrnon, "•rlii 
by command snd in phalani,-—have power to iatrr. 
|i«sr serious and alarming obstacles to tlis optrjUon, rf 
govcmmtnt.

Hie ossumption of the right to impose a Uril" br. 
yond Ihe duties neccss«ry to supply the coii,iii aUMj 
wants of government; tho appropriation of ihe MUN 
money ojion schemes of internal improvement, in 
interference of government with the domestic im 
liotifoflhe Slate., particularly with the limitation «f 
Slavery, will be equally opposed as encroachments of. 
on the constitution and upon tho rights of States.

The liability of the llanki lo periodical convuliiou, 
and Ihuir inability lo comply, at all limes, with Iht toe- 
diliona upon which Ihey are employed hy the Tnugn, 
as evinced by the suspensions of It 37, render llw nn. 
sure of dispensing with their ogency in eon.ludinj Iks 
fiscal operations of Government one of ubvioos nccrr. 
sily. Tlie Tost snd Transcript will Ilirrefere sdvoeiii 
the adoption of the Independent Troarary Hydrra,sti 
measure calculated to relieve government fiom ide eoa 
tingencics to which its connection with iUnks neon, I 
il liable one which will inaurc atabilily and unifer n! 
in Us fiscal action, and reduce tho potent rnflosne. if I 
Iho Klsculivo over a league of dcpoiile Ihnka, la IU I 
more )>ower of «p|K>inlmj; tho few olGcrrs nrnteiry Is ' 
carry oul the ayatem. tlut while the Treasury JijOnn 
will be supported as a judicious fiicil meunra, Bini. 
ing Institution, will not b* opposed. On the conlrcr; ' 
their interests with such checks ss are calculated (a 
secure the object of their creation, will be supported u I 
essential lo tho prosperity and advancement ef U- 
counlry.

Such is Un outline of the doctrines for the, adiocvj 
of which tho new paper is lo bo commenced, and leUV 
defence end vindication of which the Korros plsegv 
his best support. They arc the doctrines of the prrsm 
administration; and aa their continuance and emeieftff 
depend nioch upon Ihe energy and i"«l of t\um u 
whom Ihe important olBce of carrying them into effttl 
ii enlruatod, the paper will lealoualy advocate tbs n. 
elscllon of MARTIN VAN UVRKN lo ihe PrewVt. 
cy, as one wbo has proved himself eminrnlly rjnihtV.1 
to uphold and defend them and inauro Iheir uucioUr.
rasscd acliuo. ll is believed the I'osl and TraBKii|l 
will nol be fj»md an unworthy cfta.lj.ilor of Ihe dras. 
cralic paper already engaged in thofsuM in llnieiif

Un Iho subject of Sljle politics ln» piprr »ill aJiri 
caU * judicloua reform, consonanl wTl. the apinlnd 
principlca of our republican institutions. Awan -I 
Iho great caulion and dcliherjliun n .Ih which il.u .J. 
jecl ahiHilil be approached, il mil neverlln-li-H frtfl.-. 
ly advocaln such change* as our own eiprrwnco k-i 
convinced us lo be neceisjry, or wich as Ihe l.ulorr .( 
oilier Slates in Ihe cooTudrAcy 111, Uufhl lo Uc «n 
and saluUry. s.*)

'J'he all important snl.ji-rl of InJW .1 lnifronm'tt 
will be ejrnc.llr pressed upon the pnblic ai
groat nceeuily of • vigorous prusr^dlimi and earl; 
completion of the greal wurajL^trlChich Ihe bljlc ai-
ready so deeply i T will bo urged as

to secu 
and Slate,

iry to pjj)s***,o unonpainil Iho jiubhc failli n 
re rtfolrue and prnnanenl pro»|<enly ol eur Ci<r Ciij

forenoon of that Jay, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee lor their benefit, and 

shew cause, if any they hafr> why thetoto anew cause, u any they haW,*? why the 
said Kdward Denver -'•••••Jjl.tsal hn rr ( |, c (,f . 
nefit of the said act, ami suppfcmrnls, as 
prayed. Oiven uiuleriny bund this second 
day of May, in/lie/?ear of our Lord one 
thousand cighyfiurflsfd and thirty nine.

/ fJk. WPLCII of Ben. 
May 9. ' ' ___ __ __ 3 m.

Dlt. AI/I.KUT «. WBLCII,"

MAYING concluded his labours at the 
Universily of Maryland, inform* his 

ds that he has returned tu Annapolis 
and resumed tho practice of Phyiic and 
Surgery, and offers hi* professional services 
to his friends and (lie public, lie way al 
ways be found at his residence Dear the Go 
vernment House.

SHKIIIFPALTY.

AT the friendly tolicitations otv a number 
of the Voters of Annc-Arun8e| Coun 

ty, the subscriber is induced to oflAhis ser 
vices ai a Candidate for HHEIUKK y,l said 
County, »n u will endeavour so to diaVharge 
the duties, if honoured with their conBdVacc, 
•• to I\T« ialiif»ctiop.

,
II. COi/MKRCK,— The commercial dofji«fiKnl J 

Iho |0|»-r will bo sllendrd lo »llh Iho ulproVl cue. tat 
no elTurt will be ipared lo rondcr Iho X110"11 *' 10" "''' 
live lo foreign, domes tic and local urtrkeU, mil III* (*• 
ncral >ule of trade, full and aoluXclory.

III. AOR ICUl, TUIl /;._Tlii. important »>]«< 
will receive niora alteiitMn than has uaually been |»»l 
to it in similar pubHeilioiui and beiiut-s dt>Uilm( TKU 
of importance to t\>o farmer and planter, it u inl'iu^ J 
lo discuu 1)19. pfinciplos of agricultural ciunmn; '»J 
lo claim for tho huabandman lhal dation » a citii" 
and aa biiportsnt producing aiieiit, to which bii lu<!<- 
peodenee and lalxmra entitle linn.

IV. 7'*s ARTS, both nne and mechanical, will Kit* 
their appropriate department, and auchdiicusiiuns.fi 
be entered Into as will lend to evulve Ihe true pnixi- 
plea upon whkh both are funded and to foster ll" •<• 
foils ol native gsniiu and skill rather llian of fw;1 
iugeouily.

V. I.ITRRATUHR ANt> NKWS.-Tbo PortisJ 
Trsnseripl will aim al nourishing a sound and puie li 
terary UsU, snd al ike same lima will endearwr f 
 qual the U»l of its ooUui|K)r«ries iu j.xlicioui m\« 
lions and in tlw proinptilud*, sccurocy and eilml ^ 
iu general intelligence, foreign and domctlic.

The Drat number will be issued liulhe course of ll* 
pr.seol month, sfter which ll will bo regularly eeali- 
DOed. ll U desirable thai llie mine* of suhecnban *" 
returned ss speedily as possibls lo tfco I'lihlialier.

AND Ta4«.*CBir* will be ef lU 
target claw ef n«w«p«pejra— tin DAII.V at ft), sad us> 
Tai.Wa»LV al fS per anuuin, payable ia sdv<acs,sa- 
guaranteed in Ihe clly.

(LTAfl Isiior. must be aadressed to B..P. Sk'lN.NCB.
l^lilor Tost and Trejucrlpl, tlaltiiuore, MiL 

IT Thoee oontaluing rauiitlauoes may be fjrwanM 
at the, MpeoM of Hie puUiaUsn all olucrs, BM"U» p»*

November Ifl.
JOHNS. sKLBY, Neatly exeofr&dat tbJa
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remand, ud  

81IABTMN
. ''•'

-,-.__ eWy. awora, doth
bob iuSdln tie abon e«ttU)o«U),
*>» la urroMnkU tm»,  

albaa, ewnini.
"»o- o appetite. hMfttam. g*. 

iij, bo^ Treakn**; cMons.it or |r**» dak. 
^ awtaloMV. hy*t«ri«*l (aintiwfs, BVtUiric*. haa* 

hkoip, * *.  ckito*, nif bt man, rhwumaJinn, 
io Jouloorwujt, cramp, tpajnwdio aAaUoaa, 

who are victim* to that most wimicuuiajf 
juorsjr, O»»'i will tod relief Train Uieit aOaViaf* .by 
I raw** of Dr. Wm. Krtnt' tnodicioo. , 

£hio, mnatf. yetnitinr,, paine tn Ihu aid*, Ifm?*),*
bad, etonnch cr back, dJui£*a* or eoBfuaio*) e** tifwt, 
MM* i» UK ineido, alternate flaskm */>Ttj «nT< eWU.

ooold not obtain arMk tafiMran alUriatioaV 
tnaaiac rute, till h*v bajouxi wrro.oed h« to mdt* 
trad of mj mod* of tr**t««ilt. 

Saw b MHr*)*ito nMtW, «avl l»d* hMMlf not only 
to km d*o»aaUo alair*, Wd »TOWI

Ufa* ab* aojon aa good haalth al jf rwaat * ; *o* dU *4 
(wr period of her Biiiltnew. ' > 

J. Kmiry, h«ib**xi of UM afar*a*U /p*M«*<w]r.
Hworn bofer*  »», t«U 14th *J of D*«f«.ba».)W»«, 

, CWal?*/ 0»

 at inmon. ir*tchM«w«timKMmuHii*V,
foeaBW*  .»  - '
Principal Qjfi**> 1°° Chatham if. Weio

'

4- ASTONISHING
FACTS, »re »morig»t the nemcrout 
Cl/HES pcrfotincd by the' use of Dr.
Wm. Kran§* Mrdlelnvi

fKl^fCtr At OFfICK, 109 CUttom StHit, fit* 
Ttrt,

M, *«. Ptrttm* T*j*irt*i mtJitiiu 
M*t t»cj«*>t B««i W*li, or 5/ifor. .'

tTMOKISCOf(Cr.U8H-K 
InoriiairT «fic*rj of i>/-. IV .W. ^r^.VS1 oolobntodCAMOHJLJS u./ APERIKHT, ANTLBIMOVS
F/U>9, In  IIiTUtinj afflictoH Mankind.  Mr. Robert 
COMT *, l«t BoTrcry. Dlxxuo, Chmu« I>jM*l«n, 
« utuwlf Ftai. Bjmplonu, amnMl QklulMor in IM 
k^ttl*. arrflfv. rripiOfy frtx}u«nt inclination lo fft (o 
Moot, IffnrMnui, )<>«  ul  pi^lilc, nati«o« t vomltinir, IV*. 
«Mnc^ nf paltn, anil a fm{M<*nt <1i»oharf* *t a p#cul». 
 Hr f JtM oUCa*. t»li»l»iHi Mood. g 
iffenatec ba«4, with a« iatoi«aM« l>»mng(i ow^. 
Up p*9fr Mr. C*jnoroo i* rrjoyinj portecl hialt 
M raforawl fata »lnwrf» ffianlu (or Uw  stnoraUiM

ASTHMA, THREE YE
STANDING.    Mr, IUk«rt Moatoa,
flxtod wiUt tlM ahcrrq tfwtra*«tnf maladj. 
b'ml !u|nii>r, (Uiol«nc;, dUturMd nat, narrotu b<*4- 
acb*,dininiUj of braathinf, U»hui«iaj aax) akrralura a. 
trow U» bnul, dtrvtati*, n«fVolii rriiUbiliu- anil rut- 
haokx, tooW not li« in a boriionlal po<ii>iin vtlhoal 
tk* faniatiofl of imp«ntJinf vuffpcaUOii, palpitation of 
IW Wart, ctiorMlnf emtfh, mliMlni. patat *f Uw 
r4aaiii.il, draintnaaa, gratt dability. lad 4*fefc««y ef 
ua narrow onvrtj. Mr. (U Monro* garo up arorj 
aoojhl of racorr-rr, and Jlra dotaalr MI on taw c'oun. 
IMMIIM of tnrf ftrwoti Intarc*!/) fti hri wlSfotio* or 
iakpin«*a, till by atcifcnl! ho noticoil in a naMto papar 
avw ear** *Aiot*4 bf i) r. H'm. £MU> .Vxiuiiw in 
*ia eotnplaiat* wlitch induooU [tim lo purr:ha*a a pack 
ap of lit* PilU..«hicli raniUcd in compli-mfr rvmorUf 
nan  rmpfom or* hb 4la**a*. It* wtaha* W *af hta 
aMn «ar tbw dwUraUon t*v IUM th*M afflioUd, with 
aWaWn*  ' a*y a/atDtoma HmtUi l» liMa* frotu which 
ka to hipptlr rwtoraj. may Uk«wUi tfwIW tho iun« bjooflL   '' ' '

rn KxtrttitrVtHary tvre b«, _. -
i. rvanV, of 100 Chatlram at H. Y.  Mr.

V. W. W. at 160 BIJrtdf* Mnet, wae Umrinf a*Ue»
. rllBSBn, which Waa by BMny pbyaicUnt conaklered 
incurable, and could find no relief fiotn any aource 
whatarer. nrrOT he mad*" application tn llr. Evant, and 
: laoM MrnWtlr BnoVr hh *aeo**atVI enure* of Intl.
 ml. from which b» Aef*a Jf> Atnl iauc«liiu> relirf,
ad in a fcw »c«ks )  * jiwlueUjr oured.

CT A Utter from Mr. Hheldon T. Ollhert, to Dr. 
>Vm. Erarre, proprietor of U.* ualibratad Uuaonil* 
Pilla: -

IHsr Bar llad Ik* immortal Cowpor known tbe in*, 
dicil qualiUe* of luo Cauiojuile llanl, he aa well a* 
.hounnd* einc* (l*»to>* myeelf.) would hare oiporwm. 
jeJ it» wonderful rITrcle on llio rw>r»oui arttein. Th* 
public *.ttlity of Cowpcr wa* bfifhloei in the bud, thrv* 
th* natural eflect of hi* oarvoua liability upon UM rne». 
tal power*, which mad* it neceeeanr r«f ktm IS ertl re- 
Ik f beneath the rural ahatUi. btfl <n* emltn rrtreat jaro 
KTf phyfcal nature no »|>OM. U' aoine giio Ihrn bad 
knowu the eocrnl of concentrating Ihe mnlleal virtue, 
of Camomile, the aifeoverar » fluid ham boon innior- 
tathMd with poeuo  * !** ih* basatfaotw of euiUtiug

an.
Th* atwro, line* were nrc«njrtM fro  I"* 

kineirwrlfrtcod-frrtn Dr. Wm'TRiraJut' 
Your., wkb

TJwabxm
J. HUOHE9,

Drafcj*t AaYwepcllf, 
O. W. WILSON,

C*>*uitr
N application to the tubtcrlbcr, Chltf 

ffhlt or (he Orphan* Court of Midgt or (he Orphan* Court 
Coa'h'tj; kntl 8<it« of rVfirvUnd, by 
in wnMSf , of Joh'n M. Mill of raid

' <H*( h» H In *cto»l confinement
tr, 
for

COMPLAJ'NT, TBN
THAWlV STAND1KO  »/r.. J(«nw« 0r»«iw, wife
 f Janpli Dra* rw>. North SUlli K. naar H«x>ad Mroet 
WaUiraibQtg, afllicltxl for UM laat ua Joan wIUi Lml 
CoonUiul, rotorod to hoiITS'lhrWrjr'T <ba traatnxmt of 
flr. H'm. RMM. ttraplorai: Hahilual «jntCjp'af«
 f iko koval*. total ioa* of app«tiu, oiuuuaxiiig pal 
Af laa aplfmatrio r*fiou, gr*«t dopmvion of apinu, lan 
r*u and olhat i;mplou» of asiretn* dVMIil^r, dlalnrbfel 
(Wp, inortllnaU How of th» nMMM, pan In Iho rich* 
aida, could not M* oh h«r I" A >nl* wilUoul aa «|jma- 
lia* »4 tke p^n, urma high coloucwT* w^Th c.tli'pf  yrtTb- 
laoM ladioaUaf groat Joruigauienl uf (ho fnactlom or

Mr*. Brown*' WM MtonaW ay Uira* of lb« Am pbr- 
Maaa. but r*KirW but lltll* nli*C bom tbeir aicJl. 
aoH, till ^r. Urwwnt procured aotua of Dr. Wro. K- 
tu«' inftluabla prapamUorta, which aoaetnally rail**. 
ahatof th»abo*«-iai>l*«ilina|a«|lann, with 
»aich U ia not aaaaalial lo loUmaU.

JObEPlI

antt for no olker canie, aad graying f«r 
Ihe benefit of the act of Attembl/; entitled, 
An act for the relief ef sundry insolvent 
debtor*, pe*re4 it December irision 1805, 
Aid th*  e'lc'ral luppleraenf* therein, en tbe 
term* th«ref/i Mentioned, a tchedule of hi*, 
properly, and a liat of hit rreililor*, a* fur 
it tie cjn **c<rUin them, being annexed to 
hi* petition, and Ihe (aid John II. Hill ha 
ting MtUBed me, -t»y competent teilimony, 
that he h*i reiided two yein within Ihe (tile 
of Marylapd immediately preceding the time 
of his Application, anil luting; 1)10 »ati«IWil 
me by the ceitiRcate of the officer that lie ia 
in confinement for debt only, iftd foY r.o o- 
Iher caaie, and the ' *ai<l John II. Hall ha 
ving taken the oath by the tiitl act preaeri- 
bedfur the. delivering npof lt)i profrsrly,1 and 
gUen tufflcicnt security for hi* rttuon*! ip- 
pearance at the nest Cuan'y Coart of Anne- 
Arnndel county, to iniwer inch inlerrogito- 
rira and allegation* a* may be aaade Mainit 
him, and having appointed Jarae* D. Vveemi 
hi* tnntje, who rut giten bond ai lach, and 
received from Ihe md John II. Kill a con 
veyance and poiteition ef all hia properly, 
teal, per ion 11 and mixed, (the neeetaary 
wearing apparel excepttd) and certified the 
delivery into hi* poitctiiun ef all the pro 
perty of Ihe itiil petitioner mentioned in hit 
schedule, I do hereby order and adjudge, 
that the laid John II. Hall be discharged 
from inpriioninent, and that he give notice 
to hi* creditor!, by taming a copy of thi* 

i order lu ue inierfed in. tome newipirxr pnb-

I
liahcd in the city of Annipulit, once   week 
for (he term of three month* nrfore Ihe fourth 
Monday of October* neff, (a appear before 
Aone-Arantlel County Court to be held a( 
(he city of Annijvilli'on tbe fourth Monday 
of October next, lo anew rtuie, if any I key 
have, why the said John II. Hall *h«alil not 
HnVe the benefit of tbe Mid itl, and i»ppU- 
menlf, ** prayed. ,

R. VfVAJC II t,f lien. Chief Jadge 
of In* Orphan* Cuurt A. A. Cu'ty. 

86. 3m.

Oarham, Crow

rr AtftXff ttitti riff tt tit *,r;r*tiij t;,t<u •/
Dr. Wm. «*««*  Htt*<4»~^-mnfXrSIi\. TBf> 
YBAkS- UTAttDJNU.-*.>4T.i. McKiuuic. l7GSt»n- 
lon atraet, waaaJQioied with th* al»o»o complaint for 10 
/o«n, which lacaoacifatod him al intanrale, fur Iba p*. 
rlod of «ii yetra, in a4Uoc')nr lo hit bwrln***, rMtarrd 
to periaeC Health uwdcr th* aohilarv txoalmeat of Dr. 
Win. GTana.

Tkt ewjyleou »rre--A Mae* of di»t*naion and op. 
pr***ion a/TW oatiof,  Uztroaeias; pain ia ik*> pit of lha 
atomaah, ntaeee, impaired appewla, fiddiBaee, palfit*. 
Uoft «f tbe heart^ great debility and emaaiation, d*pre*. 
aion of apirita. diaturbe<rrriet,»ometimca a hiliooa rvmi. 
tinf, anc> pifti hi tho right title, an aalrom, 4**;rM of 
laofour and fairrto***, any endocrcoj (« pureu*lu* Lu, 
ai/i**e c»u«4uf Jnuuediat* cxhauation and wcarinpaa*

M'. V'X'anTi* i> rfafly allttilinf hil tut ml n, and 
none of Die aba^a sVmploau hat* teenrrvd tinea b*

11* ntpitft lo myrurfa of niomlmt, l-ul they 
worv all ioeffeclual. Ho U willing lo giro any lufur.
inaiion to thoatflictAd rca
rendered rahtm'by tbexi** of Ur. Wm.

prrtinff tli 
i** of Ur.

i« inratlmablrhcnefU 
««di-

| Rxlraordioari/ and ItemarJra-
trt^-Mrt. tlmrjf UiUr*. \S tlluuiuburgh. corner of 

Fourth and North alncta, co<n rUtvly raatorad to health 
bMll|» (r4«lni*nl of Dr. W. Evans 100 Chatham*. 

The armplomi of lliia dt«lrCB«mg caM went te* fol. 
t 
ncral apaamotlii- af.

(i EXPLORING
Wejfandin tbe Army and Navy Chronicle 

the following eilracte of   letlor from a gentfe- 
rnao on board the ibip Relief, attached to the 
eipedilroa, witich gi»i| aorno lafy interealiog 
particular* of tbo voyage, up to I)M' Uaa* of |u 
date April 10. 1880. '

"We Bailed front Rio do Innetfo Hn' (T(« Ifitli 
Dee. for Orange Boy, In Tierra dol Furgo, with' 
inalrtiUloni to run   Fine of Bounding*, down Ihe 
cooat of Palagon'm. We had n delightful paa. 
aago, in fight oHtifld irjrn'b'ei Ih'e whole time.  
At pott St. tflon'a we were BO near life (and an 
lo aoe Iho llama* faeding^ oil tfie aide* of the 
hd|*. Uo Iho $tii, vo vrerc Buulh of Ibe eun 
Chriatma* day waa. paiaed in lat 28° Tl" H , Ion; 
46« 13'. Wo had for dinner roafc {.lovif, par. 
Iridgra, and grron pcaa, a'l cooked in France! 
About Iho l*i January w« began toaee albatroa, 
and occiuionaJly a aval. On llio fllh January 
wo were olT port til. Elertj, mi)6 MW Ihe lluroa*; 
it <TM a delightful day, Ibe land looked irry 
lemplinf, but we could not land, not having 
leave. The country appear* barrrn, no largu 
irreavbalaetampy vegetation. Tbe whole eoaal 
of Patagonia baa the aamo rough and ffa( ip- 
pearanee; no thick wov/di lo be aeen, nor Ibe 
tca«( «7gfi of /nhabilanle; the ptacca called port* 
are uninhibited.

  On tho 2lit Jintmry wo modo Cape St. 
Diego, Stolen I/in<J, cfi,, aod orrircd al Gloat 
Succi-a* Hoy, to nnmed by Cnpl. Cook. Here 
wo ancbnrud, and went on ettore. Tno appear 
aaeo uf the land about l^e etraila of Mugellan 
wo» vory drearer barren Bjitd ntggrd rocl*,' 
mounlaiui coverua wild inow, etc. Good Sac. 
ooae i* n very pleasant bay; (ho hill* are covered 
with tree*, principally beach, birch, and win- 
terVbark; moat beautiful barbcrriea, with yellotr 
flower*; like email rotoi; buih crinborr^ea, end 
a great variety ofhenlh-Iike eh rub*. \Ve went 
on iboro, tinned to Iho teeth, but no natirci 
were aecn; ecveral hull were found, nnd other 
ifjni of pooplo having, br>on there. Tno neil 
morning, horreye/, oar attention waa called by 
a ahouling on ehorc, where «o diieovered the 
nativea. The Captain and aomo ol Iho officer* 
immediately landed. After dinner, I went on 
ahoro and «aw about flfleen niliiei round aflre 
«riln our men;' tfiey «rere a tall gooo' looking 
people, with nothing but a llama'a akin thrown 
over their vhouldcr*. Tbey appeared lo bo a 
airnple people, and very jcoloui, nof allowing ui 
to go io Ihe direction we euppoeed their women 
and children were, t They were ctiJonlly rnta- 
goniuaa, difiig (allcr Iban Ibo lallcil of our men;

The armplomi of 
iwa: 'rotaj Icwe of apptffil*. palpitAtion of lhi> hoarl,

of IB* Uttd«n», with a jra 
faction. oC th« muacln^diificulty of b

r, 141*110110, gjMit depiraaiun of ipliita, wjtli' 'ur, 141*110110, gjMit depiraaiun of ipliita, wjtli a 
ar of aroiV ftirp«>m!tr*JrT!t,' a'wrttfclU'ti of (ratltring 

at tha pit o/ tho atotiia^h. Irregular tn**»i*ial pwo* In 
diriVrral p*ru,gn~*l anacttlicn, witli alb** lymatouii 
of eilreco* dabilUy.

Ttio abore O*M waa rironounml hoprlaae ty tliro* of 
lie nt<v\ enrfrmrt phyaielaii*, and the dieeolatwa ofta* 

patient daily awwtoa by har frlcuda, which may bo an. 
Ihcutwalod by the phyiiciaiia who wrn In attenujuiio. 
Uua ha* given h«r cheerful pcrmiMion to puUiah the 
abom fact*, aad will aUo gladjy |iim any iaformalion 

Ung tla> lam*at aha ki» noetrad, lo Jny inquiring
U1LLUM.

 aly .wa,n.d>d 
i m Un niliflh 

alt

ifft.-tnar Mtnd. Mn(
*M aTI **"' ' 1Ll* ** *° l 
«n>«nC 1* which he haa tub.
Aaadttw. ' 
. . JOSCni BBOWNt, 
I pf ,th* ssid Huinih flrown*.

AND H*
4 C«M. Mr. Williau, Sal- 
jQ^rdj^hltadrlphta, aMicted 

for aereral VMM wruY ff"
tome. BlUtlHai »t Ua* BUnHBh, kwariaah*, eiaaii.ct.. 
e*Jpit*tl*a of th* hoart. Unpaired appotita, aoinrtlni** 
*otd and putre*oonl eructaliuna, coUbieaa and wnak"~~ 
Oft),oo, '-' --'  '-- --' —-—• •->-••••- 
tu rind net.

DRlAClSM.    l*ttrttli* 
moil, lireon etroal, abo»*' 

' Oi*

xirvmiuee, omutatloo and genera) dability, dia. 
el, a »*o«« W praaa*** BM woaght at th* aU>.

oro**<u;
( •• • .

A CASE OF TIC DOLOtlEftfrfl'V
J. K. Jbhnxn, wlfo ofCapl, lowyh Jubnfcn, 
n, Maaa, wueamrkfr aflncXarffW tan yuan with ' 
anui. rl*Ml»>ea]l aalbM w»ad, and ro«r,mr.|. 

Jith a bnrain* h«at hi lht*toaaa<ih, aad unabU tu lua»
 Vroam Hh* o«Ua fin* no ralWf from tha aJ.ito of 
Avaral phy»claai, not rV**a mWMiMa *f any klnJ,un. 
II a(Ur ,«. k«d eo*nm«<>fl«4M4( I>r. Kran.' roaJinue, 
f )M CaatlMun Mr**, t^fM, iMr >iM ah* began
*>«Ma< M4 l»aVi e*lMM U ah* oniUloat th* m WK 
«M* bw aui lM*rT wW U pw«Miry c«r*d- BefV. 
r*»xj* can be had a.loth«lnrth of Uw abot*. by o»U- 

Mtora, I99Ulaa4\*C

m*ch after ««Una> ad(kt*B«t«,(1*j*t BMolal oVepoiidra,^ 
cgr, >e«en "yliiV pain* ia the ch**t, back and «jdo«. coV.' 
t(VQOo*«, a, JiajtJie for auclrty, or conv*reaUon, inratau. 
Ury ,lf liluj an'd trecjilur, finruor and laacttud* opoo 
Ih* laaat aleroW.

Ml. « >*>*  M inUod to UM most eaineM fatt 
ctina, who conaldcrod II beyond Ih* power of m«dlrina 
to reetoro liiai U> health; bowerer aa hi* mBictioa had 
reduced him to * wry deplorable condition, a ad hatu 
DM* r*e<xainaa>Jod by a lelative of hi* to make UiU, 
Dr. Wen. Cva4oa* n*<iicibe, ho with difficulty repair< 
I* the otto* a«J preoaml e packare, to which, ha eey*, 
h. U IndabftMl fcr kU reatoraUo. w life, heajlh and

 PARALYTIC RHBUMAHrl%M.-.-
il**>**.Wi»d ky lh« tfMmaoter Or. "/. «- 
Mr.-*** Otboon, o/North Koorth etJiet, Wll.

**a*Wtlh. anwetwl <*,Hh tit* «Vm eomplaia< «u Ulra* 
r«a«*J BUMswothet *arU| which umo h* h*4 u
*» cralchoa. lib AleT eywiptoeJt  *«  *>onicitatl*«
*Ua h> 01 hi* lohiu, fcwtssa.slilly la th* kip, *ho«U 
eXk»»*iaM UlMt «%I*W*ueA «f tfc* palo lo^*%av

hASl put all I (...«  from the 
w obvUa Tkkkenlqg of the rWia a<U 

Wttb * eoa*pM4 toe* of mueoolar power<  
' Irt a altiiilar niajinar, 

y U*t th. p«ln. hare 
-

P»r*aMda«irmuor,, .
fix) 1* *v*rv partloutir aa to (hi* aitonUhinr e»r», a)' 
D». Wa», tnvt M«Uoal Offlc*, 10*Chatk«aa at.N. Y.

_ eaii uf Ptla ewrtfat 100
 Mr D*J)UI  (* »!*». ofttnnweba. 

-, J*ew Jaraay. waa a*)V*r*ly alBjcUd with 
Plla.**CB>o*lba«J»Oy»*jr. Had kid n«oun* to a»- 
a4olttM of ilmtwl. *v*ry deecrtplrow, aleo Ih* adfle* of 
aeteral omujeat phyeltuniB, kltt * ' "' " ' '
eet telM-rVoca   » ee»*W'wkil««B»ir,  wW-M 
 n Df. Brawa,  / WO Ohwtk«l*. rtiwl. N,f.M

kuTiwJiaU nfi2r,Vit

ON appllciliriri to the lebicriber. Chief 
Jutlge of Ihe Orphin* Coort of laid 

Counly, and State of Maryland, by petition 
In tvming, of Jacob McCeney uf Ben. uf 
aaitt coanty, tilling lhat h* i* in actual con 
flnement for debt, and for no other came, 
and praying for the btnelt »( tke act uf Al 
terably, entitled, An act for the relief of 
 nndry inaolvent debtor*, paeced at Novem 
ber aeaeion I60J, and Ilia terera! lupple- 
ment* tbereie, on IBM term* therein men 
tioned, a a^hedMle of hi* piopert* and   lilt of 
Mi cretfilort, M far a* be can ascertain Ihrm, 
beiog annexed tu hi* petition, and thr iiiil 
J*cobM S4«Ceney ef )Hrn.. Kf v\f»i( aaliified .me 
by comfjeferit testioiuny that lie nil rr»ldrd 
two yeira In the »lile of Maryland immedi 
ately preceding tbe lin.e of fill application, 
and having also aaliifinl me Ii/ theccrtll- 
cite »f the ottcer that he u in cenBnement' 
fur debt only, ind for no other eioar, and 
Ihe laid ^»i,pii McCenry of lien, having la- 
Ven the oath by the mil act nreicribed for 
thr delivrring up of hli property, aud given 
aufficirnt tfcorrty for hi* ,p«r»pnil ipuvsr- 
ance at Ihe next County Court of Anoe-A- 
randel eoanty, to aniwer such laterragato- 
rie* and allegiticati 11 w«y be aiade axitnil 
hira, irfti Katlng appointed Jobu H- Hull hit 
pruitev, who ha* given bond) M *«««, and r"«- 
ceived fro** Um *«id Jacob McCeuey a con- 
vsyiac* and, p*j*M'iioti of all hit property, 
real, »«r»<rtf»KeiW mixed, (the aece**ary 
wcirins; ippar*.} and bcdtingof liimaeff and 
faaily *xc*ptM,) and certined Ihe delivery, 
ietohil p«*Ml*Ul> of all the property uf the 
laid pettlifMf Mentioned In hi* schedule, I 
do her.Vf oV«W*Hd atljttdge, that the aald 
Jacob .McCeMY b* dliehergrd from Iwpil 
lonment, and that .JrtTgive noftte t» M* cre 
ditor*, by caaifnga copy of thli order to br 
inurted in tome newapaper pablithed in Ih* 

|jtnV«f An»*p*H§l'w«e« a week for the term 
>f three tnantbl, befVre the fourth Mooday 
|-»f Oct«bef"ak«tt t* »fpi>ear before Anne-A- 
model Oeemty Court, lo be he d I* ill* city 
of Ainapoll*, .oej tM fonrlb Monday ef Gc- 
tobet nest* t» *e»w,*a»*«, if any they.bavr

they l>ad bow* and nrrows, but no knives. Old 
iron w os every thing with them, taking that in 
pra/oron'ce lo bread, men!, rtc. Their food wt* 
C*h and chell fiah. They went off early In the 
aAernoon, probably being on a visit to this place. 

"Upon Ih* whole, I waa much plcntod with 
Good Success; Ibo wood* reminded ino much of 
Brazil, Ihe dead irecs being covered with beau, 
tiful moMca, fern*, and small flowering plants, 
and gave me a very different opinion of Tietrn 
del Fur-pi) from what 1 bad been led to expect 
from bovk*.

*\Vo left Good Succcs* on Ibo 03J January, 
and anchored on llio 34th off New Island. The 
appearance of (he country all around oa WM 
mountainous and bleak, will) occasional tf Kite 
patches of inott, whirb i* probably Ibe reason 
why (hi* pnrl of Iho world i* considered to bo 
nothing but a bnrrt-n, roc'sy p'lflce., desliluis of 
vc^cluliotii'Uit it i* quite Ihe contrary. Upon 
landinft il New laland, we foiinil il covered with 
Irrea and elirub*. and boavtiful fluurers, lot* of 
uerrica, lucli aa bush cranbx-rrica, a beautiful 
 hr'ul), uUck, curnuils, *,nd l»o or (liree epecie* 
of barberry, with m moel dcjtdi^e* berry, ia 
flnvor belwoea a raspberry *nd itrawberry.  
Hero w* found sign* of inbabitanU, but none 

iweroeecn. A gr**l many duck* were killed, 
««d a pair of |$cae;' llio It-male, a boautifol, 
mow.white bird, woe ihol firaf, and the male 
would not quit her, but solTsrcd himself lo bo 
killed alao. Civilixod mnn caniee I WM go- 
ing to  vimooixe, but ft ifofit do''. 

i  «O*j tb/e afl'lh we anoborvd off Henmte* la- 
land, where lhe> vegelolion U lituilir to trr» 
other place* (tailed; ib* acorvy grasa abound* 
nil along th* abnro, and appeara lo bo placod 
here fo/tKe ban*0t of pooY /ack, who, by tho 
way, doM Mt Jab* It>*e4> *»!* ff«UUy b* it*

>«

ran k*ajan to cry, nnd ttrerl-.to po**) Iho canoe* 
^loogiitle; nlier *omo pcrauitiolV tHe tasted 

tho pretervc* herself, anil immediately devoured 
th* whole, paper and all in which it waa wrap, 
prd. ^Thete people wore terribly fri«;1iArled at 
a (doling gild, puahinx.it awny^from tHeffl anrl 
coveriog toeir face* « nh (beir band*. Indeed, 
U wa* pileoiia to «oe Iho horror or alnfm they"
 howed, M if it vtas aomelhing supvrnatural.

»-1)he next morning w* went cm ahbre, nnd 
found (he hut of our Indian fricnJn; Ihe women 
and cntldren had run away, and no doubt were 
hid in .(ho woeda, a* dog* w«o batkinfl at n
 ho'rt disiunce. Tbe btit waa in th* form of it 
cone, nude of stick* and covered with green 
wocdat; io it wo found fi*h hanging up In tho
 moke, plenty of shell tish laid upon Inrgo green 
leava*,. llto, blanket, tic. wo bad £iven thorn 
spread upun ynus. Tho men oflVrcd ui fi«h, 
an<l- w4en I began la collect plflnh, I key laugh, 
ed «od pUkcd Up gnus and every, ,« <*>£ '""< 
waa at bund, and pourtsJ upon mo t»i|n a g rc«t 
deal of kmnaaiir, Mippowag probuUy. lb«l I wo* 
gorfff fo" e«< tbo berfa*. We *»w  IMOO «r*>*ie*| 
in tut* harbear.end found bonoaiin euf»* of ihu 
old abandoned liul*. Tbe^r caoo** are made of 
bnrfc,. aow*d together wilb a **>ccio* of K4- 
weed, and *lway» luvo a. Ore io the Wllom 
which is eovered with clay. .

MIn the aflernoon wo got under Way and Ar 
rived at Orange bay early In tbe evening, ha. 
vlng been obliged to *e«li it-c*H by l*Jun(r ob-
 oftatfon* every eJ«y, \rtd th.rs day fouod wo 
werei ten or twelve mile* south of it. Orungu 
bay i* a 'very good haibour, large and commo- 
dicua; plenty of wood and water, with abun 
dance of duck*, gee*r, fob, elc. After Ihe *hip 
was nccurcly moored,   light houac wucstn. 
blidivd on fturut [iland, fo guide (ho, rtit of l'/-.'o 
squadron. Il let in lo rain,and continued with 
violent winde for eight days, *o    not to nllow 
any ono lo go on ahoro, except onco to carry 
provisions fur Ibo parly in charge of the light
JIUUM.

  The tiro schoejnere arrived oa (be Ifllh Fc. 
bninry, nnd Ib* Vincenne*, Peacock, and Fur. ' 
ptiise, on lha 19th nnd 19th, from Kio Negro. 
Cnplain WILKKS ordered our ship to pre|«ro 
foi- KO immediNlcly, Ilka ill Iho iciealifio corprf 
on boifd,' and mako a annrey of U>ele*)* har 
bour; examine I'uri Fumlnr, elc. entering UP; 
Simile of Magellan through Cockhurn cEanm-l, 
and return again (6 fJrungo harbour. Tha l»u 
 ohoonen, tbo Peacock md PorpoUe, with Cnp. 
tain W. going *oulh in *Mrcb of Ib* magnolia 
pole; Ihe Vinconne* lo remain at Orango bay. 
Tliey all sailed on (ho 96lb Feb. and wt on Iho 
38lh, and had a suceeanon of atorm*, with vn>. 
lent wind and rain, making very lilt)* prngrrsv 
toward* our dcslimlion. \Ve s*w gr*«l num 
ber* of *)b*lro*v gianl and *tormy pelrvl*. elc.; 
and although w* did not go round Capo Horn, 
wa ex7eri«nced ill the bad weather for which 
llinl part of Ihe ocean is celebrated. Our ahi|> 
rolled and pitched sx> thai it was almost ini|K>i.
 ible (o ail it Ihe table; some day* every plalo 
on il would bo broken, coup and meet thrown 
into our lap*. Al night we bad lolie oarsalvct 
down to bedf ., . 

<-On Ihe 4th March tro n-cro fnrthorfrooiCoc!;- 
Inirt. chfinn*riffnn when *o leA Qnngo harhctlr 
on Ihe 20th Kebniary. On Ihe 18th Alirch \ro 
wuro on   lor ihorr, in great danger, and a lira 
broke out m.rAe npotluicary'a dcpartaMnl! Ka 
damago wa* done. Tbo lun very seUura ahonc, 
and il rained nearly all tbe lira*.

On Ibo I8ih we had a v«ry da*agre«nblo day
 ml Capo I Tom woallicr rain and aleel.  
We came in eight of land, wind blowing voiy 
harti, and breaJter* alt around aa. Th» Tower 
rock* on ono side «f n* looked really terrific, 
the tea breaking entirely over Ike nnille*!, com. 
pletaly covering il with a whit* envelope, in*" 
sfrajr Hying off and looking lik* a thick snow 
olofrn. We >^*re in   very danttroua posiiiuit, 
but however rencbed Capo Nolr Island, lat. 94° 
16', Ion. 74° 20', and with three <u>cbor* down 
hoped to hold on.

«Oo Iba morning of Iho lOih lh« wt«t{ blew 
harder yel, with occasional sliower* of mow 

tajtd katl. Noir Island looked aa if eqo* rcgo- 
lilioa oaiglit be growing on il.but there WM no 
pro*jxjct uf lnntlin|>; Ihe iboro \raa lin«d with 
bread'cra, and Ibo spniy in flying off *a**Jo « 
beaulilul appearance, lookiruj like. *iDo4*. IB' 
Ibo evening, Iho Wind incrosainj, aootietr , . 
chor waslul go, making four aucuor* *)a*t,'ind 
400 fvilboana of cjroin coble, Ihe (bur nDchora 
wrrghAg ri.TOO Ib*. 'I1i« OTlk) WM.«> droary 
oay, sloel a*d raio. U Ihn  igU. We. a«rlod 
two of our oabk»e, sad loM   ja>if**-,a)«J ahoet 
at>elvw. 'JTh. *»),» dnajayd   ntja/Jiniil, dl>. 

and w. foil aoBweeilMl aJtaaiiii out day

tbe aaid act, and aup-

11 of Ben. Chief 'jo'Jgt 
Cwurt A. A.'CoqilT.'

Rit.iat.ll Ml „

-dm tlto fMfc #e emrled a%ai«' Ia 
Or*nt> bsy;. Ibo chart* of Ihi* port of lbw worU 
nut being very correct, and ejiahon-d IB> a be*** 
liful baibor, wber* w* were visited j^y * family, 
in   canoe/ coawling of two men,   woomn 
wMh a baby, and a grown op bey. They arc re 
all stark naked, excopf Iho viat ana* who k«d a 
 mall plee* of «e*l shir* ott lit* back, and the wo 
man who bad   akin lu wrap borealf and child 
up in; (boy carried a firo in tha bottom «f Ihe 
.canoe, Ibe woman paddling end doieg all Ibo, la.
bor. The men cum* on board ruad w*r» cloth. "TowaTde; llT'ff'«V>ck Ihe »Uif c*gwJ» lo drag 
ed| and a nice blanket waa gf|e to lit* Woavan, I|UMM( riprhl on'til the bfcnkTi; indeod avoiding 
who invtairtry wrapped Iho Utf. up in it, It but botnbt* rocks, (lie waur tU»U<i**ji(u»d hia. 
l«a* lalning. and nUner culd; llisj cliilj waa roal. ainaj <t*[ tb«m, waru lo Jv  * <> ill every direo. 
1y pretty, and *J\*r it bad buc» wi«p»ctl up «>nd lioej tbo water brgaii lo break oy«rM«lao, and 
got wanii.pavpoit its kj*w4 out and looksxl uf the wardroom, alrwxu^e »oj bvrla dwok wore 
lownrtl* u*, imiinarilb* MSB w«*ild exit allow «nk|o de«p. Al Ja*r M order WM giv** to eilp 
the woina*) to gel not of the eaMe, Md. waJafaa) iU« e«Ua«. A dead eileavoo *«»»u»J tut a few 
'vvery Ibing ft>r theaaaeUM. 1>f ttfltjej UBk. tuaucoi*; ibeu Ihu sound of Urn  to «ulltnx tbo 
dvjwn MeM iirteaj^BwHu'tlte ckAk^MliaMivia.,. ^m" MM!   twirWo <k»U«r. *.

occnrrrd during ihu noil dj*y. Tejtmrd* night 
Ibe wind Mew up a/nwla.'***} M was feejwd a. 
nolh'er caUo w**g«a«.' tVpenlion* wem ftn. 
medialuly rnndu to got undo* way, and al nine 
o'clock wo lay relluag end, lowing, ignorant of 
what woald

R.V.J



nnd prating sound ai the diiini flaw through 
(ha Imujo-holes, npd all wa* hushed. The poor 
ihip seemed to be aware, that she wa* tf foftahj 
\iiihout nn anchor, as sho qoitrrcd aod groM> 
ed a.« the caul** flow oat, "like * Iking of lift." 
]:i :i -iiort lime we wor* clear of ft* brealters, 
trd.l iiil was quiet; tha ship became cosy, and 
Ihu men recovered their chcerfulnea*. We lost 
nil our sachori, nnd had lo givs up Useless 
Iny' Port Famine!! Breakneck passage!!! Ihe 
Milky way! tic.- and proceeded lo Valparaiso 
lo prucuru ground tackle. It is admitted fay afl 
hinds lint vu might go to sea 20 years, and 
not bo in nuch a dungeroos situation again.  
Smcu then- we had pleasant woather, growfn| 
wanner every day.

"April It.—Wo hnvo now hoev) tkrce dnya 
off Viilpnrii'uo, nnd have Mccecdea in gcXti 
iinchwrs, und will .probably get in- to-night nr 
to-morrow morning. W* sent a bont in, Iml 
fuunJ no American men of-war licit?. Two 
houl« immediately cnmc ofT from the llriliil 
•lonp of ttnr Fly, wilh nn anchor nnd offer o 
Mrviccs, wliich waa very kind and polite. Our 
Captain declined Ibe offer until ho hcnrd from 
uliore. Our boat returned lo-dny, having pro- 
cured ivrry thing necessary, principally from 
Iho Engliih ilon-i."

ia to Euro- 
that some

Tluirutnv. Ana nut H,

KEI'UBl.ICAN NOMI NATION*.

FOU CONGRESS, 
ZA l)t>trict — IMiiHii I1'. Tlinnnin. 
.itl District — John T. II. Worlhington. 
4lli District — J nines Cnrroll, Solomon

Hillcu, Jr. 
Glli D'mtricl — Francis Thomas.

in soCdllyt and in §« ;
peaas ao.difficult to-" -*•'   *^fc» oi'Xaajar fnp*T«ninMi

Ibk oOTDtrv,'with   view 
rnajpn for the striking differ, 

enoifn coiXofwxecvjlion fcrtwMn themselves 
and the Occidentalists. True lo Ihe main go- 
ni«* of Ihe American people, upon scarce one 
of our public works has money been sacrificed 
for effect. Rapid torrents are ipannso"by strae. 
lures senarrowi, and to appearance so tempora 
ry, fliat VKb traveller trcmoles. ft requires, 
bowaver.bat a little invcalfgation to discover that 
this insecurity of position, tNs frailty of rre*. 
lion, is nol real, but. apparent, tile English 
kavs yet much to learn lYom M in economy, 
and it is matter for discunion, whether our 
rough and undoeornled structure* ere not in bet 
ter kocpittg with the wildncn And ruggedness 
of tho scenery, than if onricVcd with cornice 
and entablature, with Ihe high cupUnl and lien- 
dcr column.

Our thoughts have frequently turned upon 
this subject of tile, ind wo hnvo found much lo 
sdmiro ia Ihe beautiful adaptation of Ihe means 
lo Iho end in most American worki. But lew 
in Ibo Union, and certainly none in the Stntc of 
Maryland, hnvo bcon more skilfully managed, 
in Ihil mpect, than a work which haj (ntr)y 
been moro fully brought to tho notice of Ihe 
public by a scientific nnd skilful Report of ill 
talented nnd able Engineer, Captain O. W. 
llooUEi. Wo rarsn the Annapolli and Rrtt 
Ridge Rail Road. While Iho State has been s. 
piloted with questions concerning its larger 
worki, Itiix hui been brought forward lilenlly 
nnd ijiiictly, nearly In completion. As this in 
an undertaking in which Ihe ponplo nf Maryland 
ore interested le n largo amount, wo thought il 
would nol prove unacceptable lo sninr. In hear 
of id manner ofuxcculion, and its state nilh re 
gard lo completion. With these rriulU in view,

i dangers of I in Ik* rspMt, U*
Daie. **
land'Ammanication, by w! 
tfc* «*a ana* b**v 
IwoM dkorfa** a*dj (few

"When thl* ia Ik*. c**», ptMtngetf 
Korth wttl'liav* the'chnie*, on wttViaf at 
folk, to prsceed in sfmm Boats, either for tk» 
Eastera Shore Rail Road, or Baltimore. Wfcefc 
th* navigation of th« Potontae and Parapsvo i* 
erooed, they will be compelled eietfrt nt great 
erpenre find peril, to resort to fh» Eastera (mar*
fail road, unhMs thn Annapolis and Elk Ridge 
nil road thosM be ConstrnclmJ, in wbicb event, 
those who prefer it will land st AmaMHa, *04 
thence proceed to Baltimore or

JOHN L. 
KIHVAUIHIAMMOND,

f\r Cnmmitiionrri.
Air fonder Franklin, )tl niilrirlt
Mi /,iu&». 'JJ
A. I.inthienm. Sen. 3,1
'1'ritlram S. Darsry, 4(l>
llr. William II. \\ortHiugton, .r>M
f -Harlti It. \Varfrlil, Gl»
Jamn II. Iglfhail, 7<A ( An.

ANNAPOLIS AND KI,K RIDGK RAIL 
ROAD.

Wo lhii week publish, from Iho Baltimore 
American, nn iblo arliclo un the sulijccl of Ihu 
AnnnpolM and Klk Ridge Rail Rund. llelng 
one in mliicli our community fuel a deep into- 
Kit, we invite a careful perusal of II,

The (allowing Gentlemen are elected Direc 
tor* of Ihe Farmers' Bauk of Maryland for the 
cniuing year.

/ 'or Annapoii* and Annc.Aruntlel County, 
llrnry Maynatlier, John Juhnton, 
Aluinmlcr lUndnll, Charlci Water*, 
Somcmllo PinknoT, Jokn 8. Sclby.

Joseph llnrrii. 
J«)in (•. C'linjimnn. 
•il,,,,. II. Wilkinson. 
K. (I. Monlc. 
Richard t. Uowie.
Wm. 8. Mcl'herwn.
1'rialiy Tibjhman.
H. S. Pieman.
Henry f)orsey.

Saint-Mary'i County,
('harlei County,
Catrert Cuunly,
Hitltimore County,
Montgomery County f
f'rnlrrirk County. ,
Washington County,
Atlr/piny County, 
Uarford County,

for tfir tircmcA Hank al 
William ROM, Lewis Modtsrt, 
John Tvlt-r, Noah Philips, 
Richard I'otts, Cssprr Manlx, 
Daniel Hughes, and 
Ccorgc Bultxvll, Henry Hants,

From It* North Carolina Democrat.—Extra. 
The returns from all Ihe counties composing 

tho Second Congressional District have been 
received; and wo nro enabled to announce Ilia 
truly gratifying intelligence of Ihe trrarmphanl 
re-election of that aulu xenTofls, and uncompro- 
mining democrat, JKSSK A. BYNUM, by Iho 
very hnndsome majority ol 907 voles bring an 
increase of TWO HUNDRED AND THIR- 
TY-FOWRt Tho contest has been one of o 
moit exciting character, and ilrenuousry conies- 
ted, every effort that could be made, and every 
menus that could bo brought lo bear on (be elec 
tion, were put in requisition in order to defeat 
thii highmlndod, fearless champion of Jfsfler- 
sonlan democracy, and worlky sonr of Iho land 
of MAO*M. But Hie  sober sscandIkmight"bar 
done its work Inc people have reflected, and 
when iiteh is the case they n*t*f go wrong.-*- 
"W' s»y Irom the fullness of our heart, and ia 
the sincerity of gratitude, God bless tb* Demo- 
cracy of the Old North Slate)

By num. 
Halifax county,
Northampton,
BeHi*
Martin,.

/

131 maj, 
99 -

371 M

m

180 mij.

M/num's maj. 800 
fn 1837 Bynum's majority 7t. Detnocralic 

pin 884.

wo ih.ill givu some citrncli from, and rcmorki 
upon, Capl. llujjhes,'Report, which, if it wore 
accessible lo all, would iparo in nur labor, both 
nn uccount of its moro ample detail, ill clear 

nd porspituoai reasoning, and ill excellent 
invlhod and arrangement.

Il appeari by the prefixed Report of the Pro. 
ijilunt ol tho Company, Mr. Somcrvillo Pinkney, 
lint Iho books of lubecripllon were opened nl 
Baltimore, nt Annapolis, and Iho flnrngo Facto 
ry, Maryland, in Ibo ipring of 1837, when a 
Hufficiant amount having been subscribed, after 
Iho election of Mr. Johnion as President, 'the i 
engineer WM instructed lo organize hit corps, 
md commence Iho preliminary surveys, which 
led immediately lo Iho adoption of Ihe lino of 
location. Wo ourselves, not long since, hivo 
had Ihe pleasure of seeing tho route, and can 
confidently pronounce it one chosen with great 
judgment with ao much, indeed, that it ii dif 
ficult ro perceive how, in sny point, a beneficial 
change could bo made, oven fur a very short 
distance. Tho reconnaissance! and itfktrumert. 
lal nirveyi, which led to the adoption df (his 
excellent location, occupied no longer time than 
from Ibo latter end of July until tho mlddls of 
October, in which period lines were (raced It. 
mounting (o many times Ihe irholo length of Ibo 
road. One of two lines were retraced and 
Homewhat modified in the ensuing spring, but 
with Ike rest, il wai discovered no alteration for 
Ihe better could be rttnJo.

An opinion has been expressed by tfuropcari 
Engineers Ihil, from too Ifnily policy in Iho a- 
dopllon of a route, most Rail Roads in America 
would be found very defective in location, snd 
thin opinion, formed from analogy olono, hni 
been felly borno out by our own observation in 
a great majority uf worki which we have had 
an opportunity of examining; not thai we for a 
moment intend lo *pcak slightingly of our Engi 
neer* who aio very gencraffy mtH ofgrcil in 
formation and (alonl, but Railway Directors, 
in their extreme anxioly lo obtain Ihe comple 
tion of Ihcrr works and lo- ranlixe tho profits, of 
ten sacrifice more by an ilf.litned and unncccs 
sary haslo, than whole years of Iravnl will re 
pay. Tbi*> ai a subject worthy of tha careful 
and mature consideration of RiilWay  nrfCanil 
Stockholder! nnd Directors, and we' firmly be. 
lieve, tHsf (fn pofrty of ffle man, mentioned by 
Lord Bacon, who slways said '-let us proceed
 lowly (hat we mat molfo air f mt trro sourter," 
is in »othMf more applicable than in the buii- 
ness immediately before us; nor docs Ihe mollo 
"fcslina lento" suit any where baiter.

We have made this digression for Iho purpose 
of briefly noticing a very important fMytct, 
which wo hope to discuss in a more smplo man. 
nor at some convcniunt lime. To return to Ilia 
subject before us, il will be seen, b" reference 
lo Ihe report of the Engineer, Ihst the surveys 
were commenced al Ihe iBlh mile itoni of the 
Baltimore and WrtWnglon Rart ltoad r Mr 0.10 
feet above tide, as a poinf of mferanc*. 'fhis 
point is Ihe on*, best suited oil <ireount of its 

'elevalitin, lo Hre country below, aweVfs behevod 
to bo equi distant in point of time between the 
Clltos of rhltimore aad Waohi*(ton. At this 
tart of the repot* io>mentione<ytm)Cireum*lsncr 
of cars having descended spontaneously upon 
Ih* ns* track of Ike Boston and Low ell Rail 
Road, a declivity of nine fnt to llto roils. This 
experiment must, ss auggislsd by Capl. Hughes, 
hare beta mad* undor Ibo most f.ivorable cir- 
cunut«n<es;-bul it is worthy fbe atlcnllon'or'enk 
gioeersv arit fiaci the piano of iponUnooua d*° 
scent under those ctscurnstanee*,- al I-A67, Im 
plead ol 14180, and abowa that much is slill to 
be attained io regard to perfection of luperstrue- 
turo upon rail road*. Wif» ronard to-Ibo rvrr-
 u* to be desived from Ike conslrucliun* *f IhD 
work, Ike Httginaor lytafcs ia UM fulU«r»«c«*«n. 
ntr, wbick- we ihintkcannMfl fail-to oonvinoa our

or pleasure may dictates The city oT 
Ualtimore would find it a serious «rit to (M 
Ibrown out of the gnat lhoro«jrf>f«re of trawjf 
nnd traffic between lh« North slid Houth; and 
she moat sssumdly will be ihroWsi oat, at all 
limes waeh tho Patapseo la elated wRh rce.ttm 
Isss otnrt mei(nt tof cbmamMCsJio* than thoM 
now existing are opened.

"The influent* which sucb a state of things 
is calculated to fieri upon her trade, must be 
perfectly obvious; as Ihe Southern merchant, if 
ho found Baltimore difficult of access, would si 
onco proceed lo Philadelphia or New York by 
olbsr and more easy communications."

During Iho session of ths Legislature Ike Ira- 
tcl m«*t necessarily be very great upon Ibis road. 
if we judge only by the immense nUrrrUer ol 
stMngcrs who have collected in Ibe seat of go 
vernment of the Btnte during pact winters, but 
it is a polat will settled, that svcfy means by 
which intercourse is fncililstod, increases tha 
travel, and as the Engineer in his report ok 
serves,-*-"!! may be laid down as an universal 
rule, sanctioned by nil experience, thai Iho means 
by which piisengcrs rh»y be traniported from 
one given point to another in (Ac IrdV time, will 
always rocdve Ibo principal part of the public

.We ca»,am»j,a«ato AM* fl«M 
Mexamf*a4f«% that tUa nil kM 

nil «SM teared *ftd 
U kaa been «sed by Wm. 

in Marly Ike form kere proposed, Of«« Ik* 
Wilmiaglon sad t)osq«enanna rail-way nM M
 ymv'.ema «T«j| ttfftct like that nter* oVpneaitd 
' iav* been discovered.

Toe sstimatod cost of tone mile of Ibis anpVf.
 Imelsre n aeren Iboonas dollars, for which 

t to belieYctf th» wkol* can be

patronage
Wo are also much pleased with his remarks 

upon the vahle of Annapolii is a Naval Station, 
and wo believe With him thai this rail road will 
bo of Ihs greatest importunes in n military point 
of view, for Ihe transportation of troops.

Neit Araotti In Us vslttaUe work of Physics, 
hai pronounced thai nntidn Ihvabterable, which, 
by a judicioul aystem of rail roads, ii enabled lo 
transport rnpidly from the interior to the 
board, troops for Ihe protection ef the laller,an< 
we do nol bsliera Ibis road destined to occupy a 
small posMoit in Ihe gossml plan of defence o 
Ihe country by Ihli means, first advocated, we 
bclievo, by don. Osinei.

Annipolii ii, ir. thii Report, r*comrrtende< 
as Ihe site of the Naval Academy which ou 
Congress hi* long talked of ertctingi and to it 
ihamo only tilksd.

We, after a careful examination of the rela 
livs in»rit» of the diOerent places Which claim 
the luperiority of position orer all Ihe rest, hav 
come lo Ihe deliberate coneluMott ItUt; Mot On 
of these places possesses all the abvantage 
which are combined in Annapolis. Thii scboo

in tk*
wan treaos 

4*ak «f tk* Qnavn AM
n nan of fc*ad*.

.id- from Dtt Ameriaat.
Rail Roads of America, cosapered with 

tiiose of England, appear to sink fsr beneath is 
bcsaly of arebiteelure, in magnlladr, «od in im- 
portancei but by a nearer view, it will be seen 

if tb« Americans lose in buawly, they gain

if placed then) will of coarse add ratgoly to the 
receipts of the Rail Road. Thii as well aa 
many other sources of profit m> presented to Ibs 
notice of Ibe stockholders in Capl. liughe's Re. 
port, lo whtcb we will be glad M' we have sac. 
cecded in directing Ihe attention of tin render, 
who cannot fnil lo derive from its perusal ss 
much profit nnd pleasure aa we ourselves have. 

It apprira from a report of (tM rttrne Kagi. 
neer prcicnted lo the fNrsclors on the '1st of 
January 1830. Ihsl Ibe board were anauted* to 
contract for Ihe graduation of Ibe whole line, 
fbr mo gross sum of  168.157, snd at Ibe f* 
markably low average price of 19 f-10 cenU 
per cubic yard; nor do we believe any work in 
Iho country has been before executed for a like 
sum. Tho whole amount of graduation was K. 
btint 700.0OO ctrbifi yards, of wkkh qua o lily, 
410,330 were finished upon Ihe M of January 
(ail, lotving Ibo quantity of graduation* still lo 
be demo te»,?00 yards. Wo understand that, 
since tho dste of thfr fcrpoft/ tho work haa ao 
far progressed thai eight sections eat oflhto tan, 
into which Ihe line hu been divided, have been 
completed^ aw) thai only abo«<  O.OOO yards ef 
graduation remain for (he efitire corrrplifion of 
Iho whole line of rood. 'l"ho contracts were 
sll kl within Iho original estimate of Ike engi 
neer, so that we may at Ibis (imo confidently 
any that Ihe graduation of the entire work ha 
been executed within Iho tueani of (ha cdmpany, 
and for cpnaiderauly has* than ihc aVnotatt (feed 
upon by the Enginscr; and IM belter* that the 
high honour of completing a work Turn sura'nut 
arnouplinf to hi* vff cilimalV will ba awarded 
lo Capl. Hughes, tab fir«l lime dial it nai ffap. 
psned to*any iysgioe** in New York, Pennsyl- 
vinVa, of WiryUad. Let it be rameniborod, 
loo, to In* credit of Iho Stockholder! and Diree'- 
lor* of this work, that no application has been 
mad* t* the Legislature ol Maryland for a 
further addrtfon of lit* amount of rfc swbserip. 
lion. Ttiese ire diet* not generally know*, 
but which should bs told to Ihs credit of ail con- 
nWted With rrtMroWfeHakingV

Ws observed lo a tattle of Ibe fntfii of eurfa^ 
lure that they are generally orib mile, and Ihsro 
ii but one leis thin SAOU fool Iwlwooli the ler- 
mini these for all practical purposes nay be 
regarded straight lines,

'Vhs masonry upon Iho whole Une, we batliv* 
ha»IM»Hl'fc^k*d.-a*a'rttta roml' bed, with Ihe 
axOTpli** *T«M faacJs IMO«BI bslon Mentioned, 
 prepared for DM Mtfeplioa ol ta's rails:- The 
supsrstruetar* is, i*t-o«r opinion, vsry judicious 
'lydestgmfOt- Alftar im>«iti>taa(i»« s/ lha dif 
(Bfs«H'm4tUbd»fo«'»laying.|r.eli" M use,apun- 
prejUflicwd'cdmfaiisoii of lhair nwriu,-tbs EagU 
neer, in Ik* part as* kis report devoted lo Ihi*

workmanlike anil handsome manner. W« abM
perceive that Capt. llughct has rscomrooatded, 
hat ths sub-sills ihould ba fytauxd, Wa

nol awire tnal failwiry timber has yet k*en son. 
ecled to this process in the itntlsi) S ate*,* and 
n **r opinion, Caft. Hughes deserves great ere.

dtf for the recommendation of its adaption her* 
it will give experience to ^tktlM) who are

hereafter dliposed to Use Ibis plan ia similar
stmctnfM. We ttarn that Mr Brunei haa Icy*. 

Ibo limber used in tho construction of 
ke Great Wcitern rail rosd, wHItH il the first 
nne, wo believe (his prafccss has been used upon

railways. As it may bo interesting W Mtmo) we
will here state thnt in trie- RrjJort this process 
s estimated lo cost from one to ono and a half

cants per superficial fuol> and two incBes IB 
hlckacsSi Tho eiperimenls wen mad* and 
he information politely furnished by tin t/nitod

Stales Naval Commissioner*.
We cannot conclude Without again stating 

he benefit we havo derived frrtrH Ihe perusal of 
hi§ Report, as wbll n* to hope lhat Ihe people

of Maf.vUHd, la the coniideraliun of Uteir lar 
jor nnd more magnificent works, will not ot«f. 
ook this, which bidi fair IA be as important in 
>roportion tn its extent and cost of sseculion,
ss aay other wilhiri theit boundlt At

•BdMW

* W« h«V« ttrlet IcaMod thil il h» bmM tued ta 
or tiro pUe*i«)»»hem, bat ws bslim* »nh««qn«iit to 
U» ails of lha lUporU

MARYLAND vs. VIRGINIA.
Th* Westminster tisrrolltonisn df yc«!srd«y 
udXtt the following evidence of (he fertility 

of the Carroll county oatfiolds.
CARROLL COUNTY OATd. hlr. frene. 

rick Bachman, of Ibis codntyi baa sent Ib our 
offlce a largo bunch of O^rs, Ihe longest stalk 
of which meisurei srrrn feU tit infUet, and *l! 
Ihe remaining stalks nearly Ihe sam* length, 
and well filled. We think we may safely ehal 
Icnge competition with this ipecimen of extra, 
ordinary vegetable growth at-Ibis line.

Aad Ihs Chirlcitown (Va.) Free Press thus 
botitt of a limilir prodoet to fla own neigh, 
bourhood.

JEFFERSON OATS. Since oor last pa. 
per, ws have received further evidenoe of the 
great growth of I6o rfreseni sea*>n. Mferal 
italks of OATS, seven fe*l ia lengtb, may now 
bs seen at our office. Tksy §rew on lh« farm

lk*QM«ti. 
clkuM* k»wrr«,tfc»fsrmi»  wkavmr,-^rtkt*;

<»d bar.k»»r* Ikon kalfaa ftp**..
Oflv V^TWf VMw wOTH Mom

MM dkoWtv nrom (   Mopif MI
tnft DVMVfW K^nttMlaMlal ftlflt ___

from laa orecer* »nd pasMnge'rl W* Iks BrilUk 
QnMM. h wml md«ad a noU* s)Bhl> ,»d ~. 
vojontnry bbttb of admiration caaw Irddt tks 
hearts of tnaay sroand o*. Il i* werthr ef t*. 
msrk that many of Iho passengers on boar** *f 
Ihe two rival steamers were old fri*nd* aad as. 
quaiotanee*. nnd many good natar*djok*sw*i* 
cracksd on Infc occasion. "Shall we report y*a 
to be on (he wayt" said a Westerner to a Qi 
«r\ *On no* Ikank you, ws'M tail, OM  . 
otlly a little way behind us: H fill ny ywt ,  
on Ik* mad." HfUve you any detpatekes' I* 
forward," te> tta. Ale,

But Ibf interest and excilnmeat produced by 
tile departure of the Grtnt Western, lo whiek, 
In a measure, our pontllstioa llad Sscomo accas. 
Ittmed, were lost in the frolifijii which ssemod 
to iwell Ihe bosoms of thoasitttda a* tb* DarrUH

of Iff. tatttf W. Itunln^tcfri, oeaf H attlowo, 
in lhii county, ia a large field of oats, the avo- 
rag« heiijtil of lit* whole df which was up 
wards of five feet: rJcMtf Of (m) bsndf ooolain 
as many M 13B grafmt.

We bars aisd f*c«ived another stalk of oats, 
also seven feet in length, from the farm of Cap- 
lain James liurrt, of thrs county.

/Vo* if* No, York Timci of Ffid
TUB DEPARTURE OF THE STEAM 

SHIPS.
Yesterday will not soon beYorgertfen by any 

who wrlrrortBd Ihe departtfre of ltT« IvYtf gru- 
lest steamships in tb* world. Tke GB*AT 
Wmrfcwx, we knew, woald bold to ber anaoiat. 
menl- Sffe mitt be«H W pVrl <rfc Mail time, 
and wa* in readin*** for sea. But, although il 
hfed been- so strongly declsred that Ihe Bairuu 
Quxtan would tear* our walsrson Ihs same day, 
wo confcn. we had some mfit^virVks, fMWith.

betran to move fro*n Ilia' dock. Then it 
was that lAe people wko tiad aasembled all i. 
round, seerllcd Irl fesliio Ihe full eooceplion of 
the mighty power of (hat agency which could sa 
easily and so secarely propel M> imaiease a bulk. 

Up went the American ensiihi* tb* Start 
and Stripe»| »Hd rlrrMltaneodfiy, ths loudest 
thunder Ihe gdod ship could rrlaltb signslix«d ber 
departure. Three or four steam boats, whiek 
were intended to accompany her down Ihs bay, 
now esreend around the nobif vessel the 
crowd of passenger* giving «rluor after cheer.

Tk* sc*no presented Id Itarifo oa boird the 
Brititk Qnsea, as she swept duwn Ihe Ban rirer, 
snd Iho bay, and so, out lo sra, was sasyrpimid 
in grandcuf grid Variety. Never, ws ketievt, 
did ttoF sKores exhibit such a spceUcle.  
Through Ihe whole line of ber pro;ran oa 
both sid«s of Ihe river crowds' war* galkmd 
at every poisti St*nm **sn*U, farry boaU,sad 
innumerable balieaux, of all 4|Cos sod descrip 
tion*, covered Ihe waters* and over sod ovir a- 
gain was failed the skont ofp'Hde and gralulatioa. 

Several times, on hsr way, was Iks Qneca 
 aluied with rfftilli>ry; and she relumed all »' 
them in a manner which' indicated ao niggard 
liness in the expenditure of her ammvilion.   

df all Ike sTgrrts we rntte beheld, by land o 
s**, noa* evrr struck us as moro grand and i» 

tmtfl (he speclaeie st Caslle Uardrn u4

 upon its cost. H* saysi 
' -Tk* probsbHily Is I bat In coasiytiB** of the 
'inrprowmenfi now msJiing lo faoililal* later. 
«vurs* kstw**n (ho North and South ( Norfolk 
;will bscom* Ik* point tb which neariy all' Ihe
 Irawjll to and from these greet *w>tion* of Ike

rswisrs that' ths rood will roUro, * (ink krtwwt 'Mrtgtcl, recortnvsnd* lo Ibe Board tk* adoption
of Ihs bridge form ofrailf-wiiaveros* ti«s,ocdar 
'wnlte *ak; alM'cMsam, p|a«*d at a distanos of
>woand»kniff«*l nMndsn Ik* wkot* 
,saslain«4 ny n g*»d and  ajficisal m*d sill, bed 
ded in a bsUastinf of sandiM grwve* wVich can 
|» connn^y (arocur«da|^* Ik* Un* of Ik*

stindrng ill we iniw ot'tno energy, IhA enter, 
prise, and resource* of those connected with her 
as owners, ontcers, ds ooniigne**. We did not
liink il wilbjn Ihe range of probability lhat a 

vessel of her iiinironss burden after aoeom.
ilishtnglh* voyage across fh'o AMantid'in'sO'slilbrt 

a period which, however successful, wss still
nly an erperimAem could within four days
ram her srYiVar' be nrade1 r**dy wr^in for ssa.
[ ut so if haV 6e«n;' and we cannot resVraioMk* 

of our opinion lhat Ihe (act of ber
>"fng deipalched on her return trip yesterday, 
was, under all Ihe circumstances, scarcely lisa 
cVcdirflblV <tf ihdift concarnod in tfte buiinesi
han Ihu Iriumphanl succeu of rWsnlorprrw of 

navigating the Atlantic by steanvis honorable lo
be projectors. 

Lei our readers'ke*/ ra mind, lhat Ih^sntkjes.
ic VS*M| coming among u* ft*1 the HVbbatb, did

 nol begin to1 discharge Mil1 Carjrfc'unlil thr*« o'. 
clock on Monday looming; and on Ibs Ihlrvfday 
ihereafler she had dalirerod her Bnlisb and ta 
ken in an American cargo bad* ke«m Ikaded 
with eigktk«ndr»J'toha of coal-^frVd'rllc/salonni 
cabin* and ilato-roocu thoroughly cfoan* 
p«l in ordsr wvrtby of Ibe most princely man.
 ion; sod- wss in complete readTntsV fsr a 
voyVge prbmioivg every evwtfart) iirH'a'eeaaele** 
rtiwod of enjoyment lo (he one kuntfrod and 
thirteen paiMognre w1io> ra'lltf, tfere lo cross 
Ihe "greet pond." Wh«a thksh Ok*gs are r*. 
membored.oor friends-ahd'rVisdera will not thiok 
w* ovsr-ralo Ihe credit duo lo' ber acliv* and 
en*rgelic consigned*; MesSrfc' WAnswomtids 

ker gallant and naUrprining com. 
ml. Udbiiirr*. ' 

Anilottito **, to Ik* kaol advantag*. |k* 
dsp*rtare of these mighty works of art, wa pa. 
gWty aoosplod IU« cordial invitation of tk* con- 
sifHN'W'mocouip.ay tb*a in tb* British f&~m 
to Ike Hook; Our spirits, s* wa nrndMif 
4k* pis** wVnt! the' tw\» bMlMUntt br,
____»»• V.fl . . ^ . .. . ... »

the Bsltert; viewed frdra (ho Bay. There ip. 
poared (o be one anbroken living will; sod lk» 
moM of hurmn beings, gutWered oa on* of the 
asost bbatrdful spots frf Midure had an iflgct 
which cannrri Ho ttoscrTUocY. Talk of loreiri 
scenes of levelinss* ah'd grandeur! talk of On 
piclurssqtfe bMrfty of tho Bay of Nsples! TW 
world  «* «/ satf a sci'tfe .of grestef and OMTS 
various splendor and nMimity (Ws will «<W) 
than our Rsy exhibited yeitesdsy.

 We did not leara Ihe BritMr.Qaeen until sne 
wasakmn,lirefrty<tve awles* below the cily.  
About 3 o'clock, we *>ere in'vhcd lo an excel 
lent lunch. Ths gallant oormasnder fiilled s 
bumper and pledged «ordiilly Iks heollbi of 
thota Who <f ef# bbtfntt M inland, and of Ibow 
who were to return' to' Nev* York. The itn. 
mer "Neptune" wo* altnloW immcdiilily ifltr- 
wards srfnbuneed lo be slongside, and wiilinji 
for those Who werq to return. W* hurriedly 

a IrVppy voyige /o' our friends, ind is i
short lime w*r* aw kbkrtl of Iho Neptuae.

Tb* British Qaeia Wb«n we left her, vns 
abWl seVen'miles bebiad Iho Great Weilcra, 
which had preceded ber »y about three quutin 
of an hour.

X prosperous v'oyiga to them both! s»y wr.

NOTICE.
rTIIIB oWneri oT Carriams of Barlhtn tad
*• PleiVare aVe'hereby notified (hit la*"* 
/.ictncti will eifplre on the Brit of 8ep!«s- 
bcr nsxt, when' the/ *rs reqairid aider tk< 
Ordinan'ce't* uf the Corporation* to rtni*

will take not 
DUV/rt.L/CWrtCorp.

ism; oT Which they will'take notice.
f JLA mjf _"___»__ j-V * .n

Xagdit 8.

I
POH 8ALU.

\V\lt NtT die IIOU3K in whiek I »c 
Jt prtierrt reside, «i(sited im a hetltliy P*rt 
of die cit*y oh Market strut. It ii   I"C* 
and commodioai ks«ir, wiik tight roomv*' 
lircc Kitchen, 8ranke tfoatr, Wood " 
and SUMe, with a pump  {. Brit rate 
 n the (KemtMs, a Urge Gardsn planted mt 
with the choiceit Fraiti, contiH»i<i & .»U)«« 
Ihrre quarters of an acre in i high iUt« «. 
eallivatiofc. I will sis* »«>* »»   FKJlMK- 
DWELLING 'HOVSK MljoJaing the sbe«« ' 
prctniiei fronting on itreet, dirtcllj 
in rear of the City Hotel/

Tb« absve propartf1 wl(T'k«'IsIB on * c " 
csmmodatiag tsrma,^* tha pr*nri«'»r '*'** 
boat leaving th* clty»

7 JOIWMILLBR,
Asgnst 6. ,,...;"/ . ' _

OHHENT, _

vUck 
Happ**i«| to Mir

tor-itr»«i; near th» Court H»a»f 
occupied by Mils Sally StMnrtl . 
|a Mnvsnitot Kitchen attached ts ths bsild- 
ing, which,, vfjth otk'fn'en«trnwitiw«%  '" 
render it a«ot«tVinM* djiaJHn, For rsrsu 
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i, Exekiel

HIT wood, John
lIlfy.'Mord'rif-* i:' X 
^iitblin, Mri. Ann 
Mtere, Birth (Baltimore) 
.Swfilk, fuie A. 
Ofcr, Debonh (nrffw) • 
(Wllty; P»tt«tJwt« K. 
Phrainer, Bftte* 
Rtndtl, 8»rihl* Ann

, Mitlk ' f' •

J.ittU Neltlrkant; 
Part *f Hill 
Part of Andover, 
H**** *n4 L«t at
no**well. ." 

I UillUwortis 
Part *f 
Nam* unknown, "  
Waritld'a C*ntrivm«r 
Friendship, '> 
Oraatmer* Chance a 
Hu«*e and 
Name unknownf 
Andover, >    
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Stiwden, Thvnin*, Ui».t « i» .
Hail*, Cl*rk« --'• • f
.•hifief,' Lr*nard
Tntry of Ht. Ja»f*' Parith

f, J»hn (BaltimAff)
Hichird

\\hillingten, John A..
Wilkmi, Mr*. Ann
William, Mil. Jaliin {Bill.)

Pl.mmer'i Pittar*;   ...'.,. 
Name *5nk»*wit,  >   - 
 en of Harboarrf,'   

w l^t in Fftendihip. 
'iltirkhcad'a Adventwrf; 

John *ad Mary* Chanr«, 
Part of Upward'* Palanico Range; 
NlMe .nknown, 
Part of \Vo»df.rd, 
Providence, Dfvall'i Delight or

Clifkatmrg and Birmingham Ma-
norf

And«ver and Timber 
Rune'i Decline, 
eicbc I-and, 
Name  nlnown; 
T«rke)ho« Glide, . 
Hant't Chance, 
flailing U»«nil,
\ViletUrd and Hncklrbetry B,»*h, 
llo*ie and Lot »t Elk-ftiOge La*»-'
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. . .- - - „, ffOTtCE fy HEREBY O/»'*A, • ,- 
TftA^P onfri« Ihe Ce.nty Clv.igra afoceaaid *«r p.id w.ihm thitly day. afler th« pub 

lK»riort of thlt nodte, that the »A l^nd*, .r a.eh j.rt* thereaf .. »,ll be Mfflcieul I

wi^aalX^S, 
1 a eaarf*, JMU*» to
ftfa»aV.la)*wa*a (**  to aauaw Ow>i ,__ 
* UltaMal,  altatv, a*4 rUTaulmMttoa* «C 

OToeMnra. Mi. Stn**Ht* a (nwoato of Bar.
aivwritv. and haa k«4 iMf »H*ifaM a* Prim.

on. of th* ant aaboali   £»< 5J*

SALE.
virtM of a, deer**1 of tde

hi*
wUr*. Mn. g. it 

y*nng *f bar  **, ... 
taair i*ami. Tk*T It* *faio*nly

«m«« dT t*. < *»» » JHw*. of 
tn*niv«***rU*fi

ankouac*
ib» MtakUhoMnt, ana 

«r.«W*fr*. 8rjt
Ikat la*7 will naaaM UM «*.ir» caw,* of Ih. BMT**
*V XV»«T/W»I b UM iMthation Ibnncrij «*4*r the 
oar* of Mr. * Mr*. Hamilton, MB f aratara atiw*t, BaL 
timore, oo Ih* Jtnt Jan*)**** *> gntimltr  »*/,

S«i*ibl* of UM import**** of rWalftjriaotttMi, and
*W**KW».« bOaing tip Mandaid of .alUmiDwit To1 ad 
that coaUibalaalo *l*val* th* lenahi eharwster an4 pf». 
»i» yooof ladU* for th* nxpowaibUtoa* of winaaa 
>ood,  ad th* nrtoan ialatlii»« of *KW! * ** da*B**tk 
i<*| th* Priadpal* wfll employ avwy rvwure* within 

ta*ir reach tor cnUivaUag tb* ninda, elmllng tb* 
fcelini* and poliabl».g OS* maarlir* of Uidr papil*. Be. 
[aralng education, not  » nmeh a *n **8,

,
. t Maryland, (lie lubncnber at 

Troilee, will offer at Public Bale, on MON. 
DAY the. 19th of A-cut, at 19 o'clock M." ' "

o*1
AB.apoli*, J.ly lOtfc, 18,39. 
nc*; with th« Ch»r»ec of. 
Btak of M.rylaniJ, *U

*(«.Mtahli»hinga Bra.ch 
JTrtaVric.;.* »«, WqVlcil 1ft 
pIWN to the .tJkhoU.ra V 

tke W««ura 8l«r». that an Election will bt 
bcld at the Btttkink Hooae in th« eitv «f 
AthajMl*, o* (hi Brtt MONDAY m A«*>«t 
nest, between th* htnfrt- ol* ten  'cltxk A. 
M. and three o'clock I*. M. fur tke p«rp«>« 
of chooting^ ffote  iMorigftt the itockholdrr* 
Plftetn Uireelbri tor the Hank a}

•n th. nremiie*, all t of Uml c»ll 
J.inj..'n Apne-Ar«n- 
j^tfHiiM ff Mn. 

d which **p frmitlj
dcl county. ,i»t*tf in 
Klt»nor Bievenaoo, and 
•wn«d by tke Ult CipUio B«n]im]a H*ni 
Mq. TUi» land lit* it Mw hcitl «f Weit 
River, ik«r\ UTOtabk neigh ben) rt>»iMt,. anil 
»ilj(rin»,the Und^ oT Thomit Fmoklin, E«q. 
Mi.l A, Fr»Dk»in, .ml William H. Halt, 
Eiq.

»«d Nine Director* for the Uranch 6*B)k at 
rred«H«kT«wn. • • • >~ .„,; 

! M f1 By ordcrj 
TH. 
. niikv ,. 4w. ,

The XrtetitaCaad Palriof, B*lti«or«i . 
will iiurrt the aUve unre a week lor fo«r,, 
week*. -*

. 
in !• i.i man*, lfc*y will fiv» «araful attenUtm.tq

tboa* brake***
. 

lUl t* the formation of a *ound
al*U*elual aj»J moral character, ajid their grand >im 
»ill b* lo preeoBl kaowMf* la K> attractive a lirht 
uid (a render lU tW/oirlllon *o ajrr***bl*. u to eiCit* a 
dnira <br bnprovOTiMiit which Sill cdnliaae alW UM

lation! of mere ich^Ttrtjc HA fcara beep 
and the pa pill ham euUrad on th* higher ud 
•ehoot of hantn life.

II win b* l)w eno*aToar of Mr. It Mr*. rHr*M*r lo 
render their hmi*a in erery *one* • *eM4 to thaw who
mtf l*> ad»r I r c«r», and la maintain, a* f»r

147 ACRES,
the greater part of which It »•> y feKiU land. 
It it well aOipled lo the growth of wlitat, 
rye* cnrnf oitl and tolutco. Th« iaiprove- 
minlt are a Dwelling HuUtr; < Iro Tubaccu 
Hua«(t, and a Wfhil Mill, which may at a 
imalt •ipehrt be pltijed In |vo<l order.— 
Pertuni tleiirob'ii of purchaii*^ are invitoil 
to if«(? The pr«Tni*«a, which wilt b« ahewu 
b] Mr. Benjamin Totigir, th* pretent occu 
pant of the land. ~ . 

Tit 7tfMt 6/* Sale art— On*-«hird of tlio

i ,
March Tejnjj J859. ' 

f \RDERED HY.tHKCbbRT, Th.t ,|K. 
^-^ rrcdiUrf *r Abel 8. Grtfnweil, a peti 
tioner lor '(h* benefit of the liifolvrnt Law* 
(if thl< atate, be and appear b^for*. Saint-. 
Mary'a Coonty Court, on the *y»t. Monday 
of A*|(ait next, to file *llri«tiua)i, if ,«t»X 
they have, arid to recejnMrnd • p*r,manen.t 
tru«lee for (heir benefit. To b* .published 
one* • week fur three mccttiivc «on<lt* in - 
aome paper pa'blrahed In the State *f Mary '

p»rch*ie roiney to bt- paid in ra»h on (he 
da1 * f.'f *ale( or rf«tflc»'(?ftN <hefe«r bj (he '

a« powiMr, an authority rlriclly parental, 
branch** of a .olid •ducmtion, tpfflM «r|Ui '

AH llto

«r itadle* which impart a cliaiin and polUb (n feuillo 
manncn and IntelUct, and abnre ill, tlio** moral prin. 

which alionld form UM haai* of all character, 
wj)|^rvcpir* full atlrntieti. The element* of Knfliili 
education will b* Uiunx((hT^ du'/fliu i,n'iT at th* *am« 
time, tn'e' French I^in^fiafn and I.Tleraturo cultivate* 

a jadiolou* n*e durmf dortr*«(tc Intaroeqra*. uCoo 
r*n*lkm* will ato be In Id «f ,talod period* in the t' 
niily, unilor to* euperiuUindanc* of tha r'rnfich Utcher, 
or a Kranch Ivly, in mhich lutiject* of interval and im. 
portanco wilt b* brought furward, ror tlte double pe,r. 
~ ' imprnrlnj th* wind* atU vMinf M UM ooatet 

aatMoal tact »f iw» *t*)4*nt*. , ,.
Of th* b*alUi(Ul mid •/tre^tafjfjmloeaiioa of OM 

eatabluhment and iu rreat conTf^ionee*. It cannot b* 
nrcr*»arr to »p«ak. Mono partictiUr rnformalion

Cnancello'r, one-third in twelve month*, and 
the balance in two yean from the day nl 
lale, the purclutcr giving bond ur n*te* with 
tecuritie* or endor.er* tu be appr6fcU by the 
trnttce, fur the piymentuf (he pu'rchne,mo 
ney, wtftt intermit froni (he dl^y uf l«l«< by 
Ihe payment of Ihe pifrcKate money tha lob- 
tcriber ii authoriied to convey the land to 
Ihe purclnrrr in fee timplt.

80MKRVILLF. PINKNBY, Tmilee.

land.'.
rder, JO. HARRIS, Clk.

(•r, jo. HARRIS, cik.,
of St. MIIT'I County Covrt.

Sit/torment to iHt H</-/MU> tu pnt.int 
JfuitnH'ci in Hit City af JlnnntoH*, aid 
i/i Prtcincti* . , •

8, t8S9.J , . ..„
{. Be it ct'tablithed «nd ordained bj thf), 

Mayor, ttetordrr, Aldermen, and Com*a*n[ 
Council of tlic City of AnnapoJia, and t^« 

[auUiurity of the Mm«, ThU (k«.City Com-
July 23. t*. Imiiilqner b* ind h* ii hereby authorised and 
Tft'e rT«iT$irfor« Ameririn and Kepnbliean, Uequiria 10 (o regulate and dirfrt Ilia iqin- 

Marylantl a*y.e<fo, anal th« Olnb. ami N«. ^r /ln_*ll! lct.\ Hu?-it •"'', "°8: !

CawU,
Trt*tee.

, ,the tu *t,d roil, thereon; will b. told to Ib* h«rf.e.t b,,ldtr, ,,rcr.bly to the d.rec 
of the act «f ^itlhbiy, enliUed, "Aft •«( for the wor. fffcclm.1 culkction «l U. 

c^rge. in ,j. n,.f .. -«««

R. H-
^

Aintt 8. H« t>*
The America*, Ballimore, will n«bli*» the «b«»i T«>*4w

SALE.
tft virt«« «f • writ »f Beri facial illbrt 
O oit»f Anne-AranJrl County Ceart, to 
••directed, at the mil of Alien Thomaa' 
truce, apioit the goodi and chatttU,' hmdi 
i»d tenement* of aamaci OoAlfrct, foirph 
Hinleity, John Bcvlt, Canandra Uailaway, 
liaac Him* amd Nathanirl Kllicoil, I have 

and taken iu eiccotio alli the right,

S' GRAIN SaSPAHAlUK 
ANO CLBrVNEit/

W fe iertbjr Celirfy, lliat M Ih* 
Jufv, IBM,.w« were oretcnt at the 

operation of Pitta/ _ UrjiVSrpar'ifur and 
Cleatxr) Iliur*. Lane &.Howard, purrlia- 
l*ii of the palrnt right fur the Slate uf Ma- 
lyland, atlcndingi that during lhe_operalinn

„.,— —_ ——- — ,--.-..--- - „ . of i*i|l m,achin* for IS minulci it" uiiathed 
till*, interett and cfai*, eiiRtr ft W* infl .,.f(| H.iheli of wliiU \Nheat, i» cle*n ai il 
iirquily, of Uie laid de'leiidinti in and M to<)d u, mll] . ».Mej throdgb 0<e fan tkr^e 
ill tbit tractor parcel of Laml rilltd >N eil ti BM_probrll«d by Major ft. I. Jo'nei 1 
ll:ktiltr, Which lici in Ann«-Ar*ndel-/«»iln- ^f%^ ff t( , Be JJrMJ C|i, f j; f,rn,( 
if, md I hereby gi»e notice, ibtt on /Vtrfiru Krftl f,i inj. 
lit 30th day ul Augoit, initml, at 18 o'- -fhoa. 8«nytbe Wiliun, John C. Wilton, 
datk M. at the, Cuutl lion** door In th« el- R ^ jonttt Ueorg* II. Wilaon. 
tt of Aanapolit, t ihall proceed to *ell it jjj w, ri | •§•. paca,' - t,enl cuanty, 
PiWUSale to th* higheit bidder, lor cant, Lfwii f. Pawr*al». Richard C. Junrl. 
tie ib.»e meniVoned prbfrrty1 to aiUty (h< 
cmtlion aforetiid. , , 

f JOHN 8. SBLBY, Sheriff 
A. A- Co«uly.

tivo to.tno r)rfn Ipfa* Mr which (jtr9 *ohooJ will b* eon. 
ducUd, ana Ui* toruu upon which boardinr >cho£in 
will bo iccoirrd, mar be obtained of Vr. STItftfT. 
EH at hi* dwelling, lato the r«deno* of Mr. HamiL 
ton, I%mityt£-fnf*t>li ffAiUifioCw)*!

Tt, DAY Mr 111)01,, eonneotod with Ihe Boarding
Heboot of Mr. & Mr*. Hamilton, will hvroaftrr be un.
dar Uio anociatod oar* of (Vr. llamillon **<! Mr. titt

fr*. &'lr«rf«r, and the next regular ***iion wlH com.

•ertiotft *MI b* r^ilW to arid t6 VnjlroMaro** of tb* 
o*u!ir»bmral, which are believed to be ia all raepcct* 
•c|aal, and la many, fuporior to thoae of aimilar tnati- 
atloni. .... , 

The *vc*rtm*nU of Modern Ijanftiafe*. ChxmiMry, 
at|e and Dancing, will, aa uaual.bo under Ihocharge 

' con)D*t*nt ^'rofo*aor«; and Mr Director will gin at 
anlion to* t^oa*^ deatfiui of ktt^yihg1 t)w t*rain ot 

Uroet Lanftajro. Leetnn* oo literary and acientio* 
f^*cU will b* deljrerod -from timelo tim*. . 
Amiliotioa* for admixion miy be mado to Mr.8. 
h!« raidenr* in HariTnfiuatreetv (late Mr. JUuniU, 

ton'*} when h* will •* luppv (*gir* any uformatinn 
retaliT* to Ih* Urtn*. Ac.

Il t* earnestly dciired Ihlt pamili wilt naro 
thair children in attendance t* naarty a« pojwibf* at UM 
eemro*nr*n>Mil of th* aehuol, thai an oatlt ocganiu.
-*------' • • Un pubboalwa of th* JMT ca.

on

B
SHKRWF'S SALE.

•f vend*.
eat of

C**btY CedrT,' to me tllWtftcd, two 
•lib* tail of Williim Owena, on* at th* 
wit of Thomil Alien, and on« at th* t«it 
of Atlim f John Miller, agalntt the good* 
«Wchttttt»,-|*ndi and tenement* of l)avid 
M. Brogden, I rDTt'e1 felzeil ind taken in *»- 
nation all the right; title, intcrett md 
filial *f Ik* laid David M. Broaden in and 
l»la« followln 
flirt' or narce 
c**ity,-oa wliich

InTeHilifieer, 
 nd r^vird

' X
wfll in**rt tke 
their account*

above 
to the

flu1 July, 1839.
Thomia AleianJer, Ailm'r. com teit inn. 

of Uichard llarwond of Thomai
againtt

The Hein mi) A.Jrn?r. of JoiTio* Fffrdom. 
'*plfR object of the btll U to obtain the lale
•*- q/ Ihe landp of Joihna Punlom^ late of 
Montgomery county, dccutjd, fur the piy- 
ment uf hia jutt dcbta The bill ititei, that 
Juihaa Ponlum, in h,ii lifetime, wit indebt
•d tu Riclurd liirw,oud (of ThomaaV in {lie 
ion) «/ 8850} for which debt, and the inle- 
rett Uiere,OTi <i jui|im;en( w*?i obtained at No- 

Term of Montgomery County Court

Pen* ihilf be

Qwe*u-Aont'i and Anue-Aiuinlr) countici, 
and Geort* U. Wilton g*»« 8330 lor 
ditlrict of Kent coonly. 
.Btgbta for Uiitncti in Ourrn-Annr'i ind 

Anne, \randrl counliei will txe told by R 
the right to work the machini 
if any , proprietor.

 TT-RWier to lidel'i CullivatW df 6t!tubf/ 
1*39, and February 1639, for deacriplion of 
the machine. 

Awgnat I. ______

nffSffcinSliE'A'EBY GIVEN,

THAT th* tabicriber h*a ob.TfiRe'd rVonf 
th* Orphan'*' CuirrV mT Anii«-Arundel'

ig property, lo wit, nil tkit <o«nly, letter* of adminittmtion on Ike per- 
t ol L*nd In Aone-Arand«K tfUMal eilite of llinry ll.llirwood, lit* *f 

-—... ,„ _,.jch uid Brogdrt lib* reiiUea/ taJU e**ntv, drcea«*f. All ptm»ni hiving 
(illcd RowMawn. containing ibore 35d ir claimi ifilnit th* aaid eitkte.'ani requited 
«0icr«i of Land, mom or letl| alto two to preteni Ihrm legally a.lh«nticaled, and 
N'gr* Men mated Bwb and Daniel, foar thote imlibted are deiired lo wake imiiedi- 
n«"«, on* Of Cart,'two p*lr «f Oitn.'an*1 *U naymrnl.- - * . . . . . '-4 «.^-^.^. HAfcWOOByAdm'i.

NOTICE.
TU1R nvicrikcr Ucinj Ueaironi to. icttlc 

•p hii bo»inc»», rripeclfully call*.upon 
art perwini indebted to him to call and let- 
lie their accooaiti either by Caih or Nolei, 
oh or before the firit day of Srplrmbcr next.

\VM. HRYAN. 
July 18

A CARD.
. HIGOIHS having permanently loc»- 
!eV himielf on Writ Ht«er, at tne for 

mer reiidrvt^e ul James McUill, Ka<|. uffcn 
il .profeiiionMuerf ice* to the public 
Jone 13.

of Blaek Cattle, and 1 herebv give 
. that on Tk*rtd*y, the 13th diy of 

«j>twiber next, at l«-</cluck M.' «rtW r*- 
Menc* of uid Urogden, t' thill |>roce.eO tu 
•l^'Hi*-abonr*V*lioned V°V*' ( 1 •' I'ablic 
(•Ii la the higheit bidder, fur caab, to I*- 
<WT the afartHrWrtkcatiun*.

Atfgnit r.

rB^ 
JL

?>OTICK M URKBPT
AT tha'wwacriber baa obtained from 
«h* Orphan* Court of Aene-Arnndel

county, lellan letlamrntary on '' 'J1 * I 
_ _ _ . eatata of lUzra Hopkiai,- fafe <•( tit
Ai A\ C^nnnty. ly, dcceatcd. All perarfoi hariog claimiV

perional 
id" coan-

JTORAALB.

POUR ilKEl.Y YOUNG NBGROB8, 
tw» of vboat are Uirli, one thirteen

it*tl tin ycari, ind the other eight. 
ibf»ro>al!uo apply* tb Ihe Editor of Ihe 
'Jliad Ga«*HI*. rl

I. £-^ .",'•'•

giintt Ihr aaWI e'rtate.-ara reqweyled «b pre
Ant them legally aullirollcated, and thote

, indebted ire" Jeiirt'il tu make immediate par-

For

i •« Tn*»d»y etining tail, ia 
'ur; » wlilu atfd' blick »pit- 
l«»ri cryppedi and app\tira'to' thooe'wko' iVall kor 
W*4jr^ bittin by l)og». 'I'D* tr6n>gf^ *n' Monday nlxt. 

forward; pixrVe &")!> .tf ,TV^"°"—Mom 
' V« her tway. FridaT and BaUrtlay—at

iH)U8 
HOOM*

DUROiUIRR v*ry*re*pfdllwlty give* 
notice to>tii go«ii friendi uf Anna- 

Ikal Mr. G»0*i*>n having politely it 
llriatiibtd the Hall JCfef* «« bj» f*vovr, he 
will c**am*n'cV 
-• ' - r " ' - A *" wit* therrp*

¥•IMIII,

•'young
it**

6JPON, 4 ORNAMENT At.
i Mid GLAZINO. 

RICIIAHJD O.

ity
in th* year 1833—That Richard llarwooil 
having died, letter* of admjniitralion, with 
the wi'l annexed, weiegrantrd to Thomai 
Alexander, un hit peuu'nal eitate, .who iiiu- 
ed • icir* facial, tuggeiling aatcti againtt 
III*: adminiatratur uf Joihoi Purdum, and at 
Marc.li Term of Uie. laid Counljr C^putt in 
1839. obtained a bat fur £'229 77-100 atteli 
in hand, being Ihe amount reported by Ihe 
auditor of the taiil County Cuurl—That the 
orrifinll e"l»te of tlic uid I'unlom ii intol- 
Verft,' i nil tint he died iiiletlate, leaving the 
following hcirt at law, thai ii to -ay, Joihun, 
Ni'.han, Julin, Joiiah, Margaret L.iiho mar 
ried Jainci Gue, Rachel .who married Wil 
liam Urandeiiburgh, Kr/iah who married Sa 
muel M. Williams, Priicilia, Cjiiandr*, Jo- 
teph J. Richard and Rvbeern, all, of urhiim 
are of age except Rebecca, and all rriidenl'i 
of the Stile.

It ii thereupon ordered, on the niolion of 
(ho complainant, Jhat he fa-i>c a c-ipy of lliia 
nrdrr to be iiiterled at Irntt mice in each uf 
three1 loceeuir* wreki. in time ncwtpa^rr, 
before Ih*,JHrh rta^.o! AuKutt ne^t, to tli 
•nd jrroffcSe aatd Juil 

Purdom,

k<*pt within the city and prrcincli, at lopre- 
vrn( (heir becoming uffehtive or injarioat to 
Ihe health of the cUiien*. . ( .

2. And be if eitlabVuhed and ordaineil .by 
the anthoriljr aTor'eiaiit, 'lint ifbon i'uforma 
tion being Id'dgtd with the naU City Com- 
minionrr that any Hog Pen or Peni, |wlthin 
the laid city or precincd, have become of-, 
(entire to Hie neighbourhood in which it o£ 
they miy be located, by reiaon of ̂ etligence) 
on the part oT tKe owner or owner*! in cle»oj' 
line the tame, it thill be the ddtr of tha 
ti'iU City Committioner, nrion being laliifi- 
ed by penunil iniD<elio*n of iiTeh negligence, 
lo order the Swncr or owner* .(a liav* th* 
tame properly cleanted, end tu kept, and 
upon hit,'her, or their failure, to dp, 10, he, 
the or1 they, ihall be, liab'l* to a nne of or.* 
dollar for every day inch failure ilull conlir* 
nue after the day of noticn aforenid, to be 
recovered at other finet ind forffittrel ata 
recoverable,'one half theieof to" In* i^fdrrrt- 
er, and the other half fur Ihtf dVe of tht Cot' 
poration.

3. And be it eidtilithed and ordaUed h'y 
Ih.e authority afnreiaid, That it ihall be the 
doty of the aaid owner or ownera to diiperie* 
or remove from th* limila of the citv, from 
lime to lime, all fiVtn l^iit may collect in or 
about tiich Hog Pen or Pent, under' the pe

IKTURNS
^_ Jj h'u frieuilt' ^ 
menl he hai received 
•nd loticili a conlinuince 
Diet the beit matemls md

* to the public anil
' fa iliberal encourage 

line of buiincn,

nalty mentioned in the lecorid teetlun n'f 
thin By-Law. v

JOHN MILLER, Miyor.

Onltrtii, That (lie Cferk" tatMh (He Oit/ 
Cniumiiiluner with i copy of the aforegoing 
flV-f.lw, add that Mill Commiiiiuner li«»*' 
fiftY copick uf the lime printed irnl tluclt Up 
inTOf inuat public placci of the city, 
f **'— Copy—Teat ........

subscriber ii autliurtied by a g'entte- 
_ n on South lliver lo lelj a^mill 

FARM in Anue-Arundcl coa'nty', contaii/ihcssr. aooAott.,-,
garrl L. who matried Jumr* Uue, lUchel j""1 lf dcurcd, a tufficunt number uf 31ave* 

nlarried AVilliam Uranilcnbuig, Ker.i»li

1'iint-, 
rt«j ip (h^ mint fnhi<in«lil« »nif mulH^ii iTjIe.

FOIl SAI/K, OK
IIR tubicriber ofTrin for 8al« or Rant, 
lltr HOUSE and L,O l% on Main ilrcel, 

irTthe clfV of- Annapolli, at rlr>«»nt nr*eirp1.
*d by Richard \V. «||, K«q. Th* hovae iV 
IVrVe and commtxltona, in good order, and 
wen calculated lor the accummndatinn of a 
large family) «r would aniwer fur a; Board- 
Ing lloute, beiri| Ih a'he'ilthy aitoalion, and 
immediately In ^h« vicinity of the State 
Hoot*. There y«r« alto upon the premiiei 
»very necetiinioitt boildinji CalUra under 
Ihe Whole' KiM«,' eanmule uf holiliiiK Afly 
corOl^of wwMi P«(k*Mkun can b« iiad ou 
thf fll.t ofyOvp'WKiber rteit. Th* term*,
•which ihallfVa accommodating, em be kbown 
by application Xo tH* tubtcriber,' living In
Anuipoli

It WRLCII of Ben.

mlding In
rtetwf Anne-Aiandtl county, 

tr UiaX RioiiAnn J. Cow- 
*JT Arrntaaol.liii if ab-

wlio married Si.nuel M. \Villiami, Priiqilla 
Purdom, Caitandra Purdom, Joaepli J. Pur- 
doM, Richaid Purdom and Rebecca Purdum 
may Im* notic* of th* cumplainajiti appli- 
caliiin lo-thii coirt/a/id uf Die >ub)«ct and 
object of Ihe btfl, and may be warned In ap-

perion,.or by lolicitor 
before Ihe 24lli day of

pear hi rfcii toarl in 
ur guardian, on or
December o*Xt, to ihew came if any exiat, 
why a decree ihould not pan 11 prayed. 

Tro'e c"opy — Tc«»,
RAMa'AY WATERS,

Re*. Cnr. Can.
3w.

04>U WOO
ous

_ lj>| («b.lle lenerally
• cunaiJerable audUjon " 
hit now In opera (ion r* 
chinery than he hat ha

•attend, at Upper
atJune

8cult, ( for l£i 
md at Queen 
for,the aame 
art at each rl

tl' timei

Meuri'
Uw 

A
lre

iii fritnJi'and 
h< hai built 

hit Fictury, and 
it deal. moKe^ itia- 

eretofore. Hip will 
oo Wedneiday 

or« of II. C. 4- P, IT 
' of receiving Wool, 

Wedaeidiy Jluly 3 (
from lunrite tilf^l

Weot'wiirU rVt'elTed at 
following1 ffset'i',' v}«, by 

naw, Bdileniburgi Mettrt. 
Benli, Wathlnj-ton City; and 

i & Towntr, No. 3, South Bi- 
Baltimore. 

era atldreiled to tha luDierlb***,

for the cultivation of tho lanil,. The Firm 
liai pn it a Quarter, Tobacco Home, Cqrn 
Hbdie arid Stabte, all in t;uoil repair. The 
Farm hni • tnfficiency of u>ood land, tp fnrr- 
nith foel for Ihe ucc«panl,'a4id limber fur re- 
rlairf oT the fencing and lioutea. There ia 
atin a griotl Meadow. The arable land lain 
a high (tale of cultivation. The Negro*;! ar* 
w«IUIit(okfi<l anil r||w{il« *erv.a,r|li.

Th* l«rm*/ which will IK i^commotlating, 
will b* made known op applicaliun lo 

••tfOMf RVILLK PINKN^Y,
JaouatXi^.jC . . Annnpoliit

,Cote*,viUr, Montgomery conWty, Md*. ,«ill 
•^cl wl^h proMBt •Mention. ; • ; '

" 'J

FOR ANIfAPOLIaS CAMBBIIMIB. 
, »T. HICHAP.LB, Altn

, 'fn* Steamibot't UA- 
UYLANIJ ^11 letfva 
Haltimore' frpm th* low 
er mil gf IWaii'a whnrf/ 
her niualnlaet of ibfl- 

ing, for th« abov'o place*,'ofl'th. MlifvlBf

.0^' every MONDAY MORNIKO, at 6
o'clock, for Atmajxilii, CiratrrK'gfe and \Vje 
Landing. • .. ••

TUBSDAYTSand fBlBr\fB,«tr o'clock. 
JTur Annabulii, Cimbridv* and Ration, n- 
(urning Wedneidayi aniTBntnrilava.

Oi) every 8UNOAT MORNING, at eight 
o'clock, for^Annapoll*, reluming th* tamo 

i to r»n the abov* rout* ua- 
notice.
to Annapolii, ftk 
to St. Michael'* ind Wyf, §«' 
(o Eatlun and Cambridge, R2 
ite at the owner1! rilk. 
a Miry land can be had on Than, 

eicur.ioot.'



3fr

or MS, 
AMERICAN

lOUKNAt'.sjk MiiSCELLANV.
T is a ramai kable fact, that white Ihe con- 

^ vert, to the belief that Phrenology' is 
true, have, within a few yeara, most asto 
nishingly innlliplieitt there dues not exist on 
tlio American continent a single periodical 
wlio*e object is to advocate its truth*, repel 
the attack* made upon it, or answer the en- 
quirici which even candid persout are dis 
puted (o make concerning it. And this it 
the more surprising since the materials al- 
rc.idy tiifttutg and iJ*»U»~«uxinentitg, with 
which (o enrich such a puwicatiou, ate al- 
iou»t inexliauttiblo. f

The science of medicine fc»s its appropri 
ate media through which ttt prcicnl to the 
profci.ion and Iu student* all Ihe new facts 
whicli occur, anil all the new tlienric* which 
lire advocated in lha vtiiou* institutions uf 
incdicul science throughout the world, and 
it i* proper that it almuld be *o. The same 
it (rue of (lie other leading profrliiun* uf 
\*vt and uf divinity- Uut, notwithiUndin:; 
l'ie important be:irni|;» which phreuulugiat* 
know (heir science In hive on medicine, and 
divinity, and law, there is no publication 
turnu^ii which, as the appropriate channel,

it «***•<)
tt'ln i

_ _ to proeM-al! / f
•tdMKitt* Is-lfe **!

largement and improv
without an increase uf eSpej.se to _ the sub 
scribera. More frequ'eat it.oslrat.ons and 
embellishments will, ia that ca«e, be iffeert* 
ed, and the attractions of the work be

f IT,- -i !r
1. Tt>t American Pkrtnologiraf Jovrrral 

\n<l Miicttlaiiy will be issued monthly, com- 
ncnc'lng on'(lie 20 at October next.

2. Bach number will contain ft tout 82 
octavo' pages', making a volume of not let* 
than 384 page*} corresponding in point of 
mechanical execution with the bett perlodi- 
calt or (lie ilhy.

3. Tht work will be furnished to tabncrl- 
bert at 82 per.annam for   single copyj g5 
(current in Philadelphia or New York) lor 
Tim«m copies, etr RIO (current a* above) for 
sr.TKu copirt tent to one addrei*. To CVrr- 
gymtn and Theological Sluiltnii, tingle co- 
pie* will be Urnitheil at 81 50 per »tiiiu<n{ 
and to companiet of eight or more of »uch, 
it will be mluc«d to 81 25 ptr cnpjr, if aent 
to one addrete, and the tubtcriptiuu for war-

AN 
MAO

Power will 
Clover

aroted to the ori 
ent of Uu «ork, ". 4.-t 

\ o 
«ifof a

tliiMU bearingi may be pointed out. It i* 
due Out stiiuu newspaper*, and also one or 
two work* ol a leu* ephemeral character, do 
occasionally admit article* in UvoaTsoViiliri: 
nullify: but (hcac do not meet thei_lb_U-'nltlie 
cct.ity. A periodical which ^n?vuwe\llj 
tthrtnalo^lcnl—one1, xvlniie p.tges *lull con 
tlitutc a p.Tinancnt depository of fact*, am 
whicli (lull be open fur the expression of o ..|,.iii»n« nnd the recoul of principle* council- ritk of t»e publisher, but potttge mini, in 

•-• •• ' • ---i-i. -...i . Jri'rry criar, 6* paiit,

ded to the publiaher free of eipent*
N. H. A* fund* are already dcpoiitcd for 

•*}»t*ining (he woik one yenr, aubicriber* 
will incur no risk of Ion by paying in ad 
vance, and fur (he- *atnc reason, tubscilptioot 
will lie invariably rrrjuired IN AUVAKOE.

Munry tent by mail, if encloicd in the 
i pretence »f the pott mailer, will beat Ihe

Tha subscribe* take* tMt 
forming (he public, that ha wilt be prepared 
to supply all orders at the shortest hotice 
The superiority over other machines, con 
sills in ease of operation, durability and aim 
plicity. Being constructed principally uf 
iron, both Horse Power add Thretfcer, ihe 
bearings being surrounded with oil cup*, 
which retain oil tafficient for one day, with 
out replenishing, supercedet fhe necessity of 
hourly application of oil, which render* eth 
er machinery ao liable to injury from neglect 
add lutsrJoos to those who superintend 
them, consequently produced by spplyinsr e>il 
during the operation, or from neglect of its 
mechanical construction. Tha vertical and 
huriiontal bearing* are supplied wilh oil by 
nutrition and capillary which is a great sa 
ving of oil, and prevents them from becom 
ing dry and injuring the machine) Which is 
10 detrimental to oilier machinery. Tha 
Horse Power occupies the space of 9 feet by 
3 fact C {belies, which contains the moving 
machinery. This machine will thresh ail 
kinds of graini it al»* anawert the purpose 
ol cleaning clover seed, and wilh my 
improvement it far tnperior to my lo

 I. 'fOUTKK  Tb* Part UM)'

aucAm», w

Import!, on UM 
Pollti**, I*, paper will U 

achbol, mainlainln 
ba lim.Lrd t

il with Unite fact,, ia note needed, nnd a 
»Unnj fueling ul this ncceiiity, t norther with 
n belief Uut »uth a work i* i-ilctiiivcly de- 
inanded, and will meet wilh .'ncourJieiiient 
nnd support. In* iiti\uccd tlio publiahcr (o 
present tin prmpcctu. uf "'/'/it .Imtncun 
J'hrenolagical Journal and .Miicr./fiiii,." 

The object t,f tl.u woik will be In jire-

8ab*cnpliun», and teller* of buiinets, 
may be addreiied to the publisher, AUAM 
WALDIR, 46 Carpenter-street, I'hilidelphii, 
nrd coinmunication* fur the work lo Ihe Km- 
TOII uf the Am. Phicn. Jour,, care of A. 
\VALIIIF.. 

i To cditur* who will give Ihia Proipectn*

late
improvement t ar tnperior to my former 
machinea. There t«fi lie1 crrtiRcatr* prwlu 
ced where tkey hate hulled at Ihe rate of

P« r hour for nine

j • • • . , 
from olilivion llie mutt inferi'ntitig of. 0"8 'ir forward a paper

the very numerout fjcln, coiilirmntory tnd 
illuttrjtive ol Ilic liulh of phicimlo^vj lo 
kliow the true bearing of (hi* tcicuce on 
Education, (plivtical, iiilclleclual, iml mo 
ral)) on (he AJtilical 7'rraltntnl o/ llit In 
iinei on Jtirituriiilenert on Theology, and on 
Mtniul and .floral I'hilutophy. Oil nil lhc»c
•ubjrct> (liere it cnrouragument to hope for 
conlribuliunt liom acverul able peiii) uli'ilc 
the ro»uurcc» ol the editor himtclf will not, 
it i< hoped, be found inconiidcrable- i

Tltf n-li^iout character of the work will 
be ilrtiiltillij evangelical: for one protninrnt 
nlijcct in giving it eiitlcnce it, to wrol 
I'lircii'ilupy out uf (ho handi of tlioiv, who, 
in 131101 *ucc ul itt true nature and (cnden- 
tic«, tuppote that they find in it nn inttru- 
ment by wliicli to tubverl Ihe trutht of re- 
veiled religion, and luuitn the bondi of lio- 
min accountability, and moral obtigntion^— 
A frei|ucn( tubject of di«cut»ion in our pagei 
will therefore be, Tht //iirmoni/ betwttn Iht 
Irulhi nf lltvrlation nn<l tlioit nj Phrenology. 
And on the subject of (he religiout bearing* 
ul our tcience we rcipeclfully lolicit the en 
quiries and objection*, not of caviller*, but
•f Uio truly candid, and ihe coixcicntiouily 
fearful. >Vurfe cwrrevpondentt we *haU *\- 
wayt wclcuine to our page*, and they will 
klwayt be trct(ed with kindneit; t*. al>o, 
will lionctt and reipcclful ubjecluii lo I'lirc

containing it tu the publi*her, the work wit. 
be tent for one year. **

fc~7" Po«tm**ter« throoghow^ the cnnnCrv 
will ple»»e (o act at ngjult foV (hit Joarnaf. 
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FR08PKCTIJS.
r|^IIK aoaanifnaii pro|x»r« lo puMiih • 'Vcekl/
 - Now»|vipar MI llto VilUg« of l^onard-l'own, 81. 

Mir/'« fount;, Mirrlaral, to bo entitled THE

I.KONAUD-TOWN HERALD,
Ami Saint Mary'i anil Charlti Cffttnlirt AA- 

vtrtlitr.

In proicnlinj to Clio politic (hb dmign of publuhin|
  piper »t Ixoniril.Town, it will Ailv to nrenurv

one bunhel of clover teed 
hourt,

Thit machine can be Irantported in a com 
raon cart vr wagnn, nitliuut any Inconveni 
ence. A further detcriptiun it deemed an 
ncctttary, at tl:ote »ho vruold with to pur 
chtte, will call aid examine fur Ihemtelvet 
The mtocriwr hat contlantly on hand Ihe 
above dricribed machine*, at hit manulaeto 
ry, in Brandywine Village, l)rl. where or- 
dert will be received tnd the machine? tent 
to a*>y part of the neighbouring State*. Hun 
dred* of certificate* can be produced that it 
i* lupcrior to any thing of (he kind they 
have yet teen.

Reference* to (he tuperiorily of (hit ma 
chine mar be had in (he •urruundinir coun~x....... »_ o

T a Coemntion which met at Baltifttore 
on the llth of bccen.be

number of g
rioS* parts of the Union, il 
their public services, patriotism! and brac'ti: 
csl intelligence, the following reMlatfl 
were unanimously adopted: ,

RiiolveJ, That it is the deliberate opiaja* 
of this Convention that A'l/A may b« grown 
in all th« United States, not only for domes 
tic purpose*, but as a valbsble article of cow- 
mcrci-rl export—(hereby giving an active em 
ployment to American labour, and retaining
millions of dollara in our couiiUj, that are j ^'^';.,,ah £ "^^ L™.™,, 
annually sent cut of it for the purchase of J^. K „,„ J^J "£ 
silken goods. i.i__._ _..-. . , . ' . .' "'... "•

Thst a National Bilk Journal 
ought to be established Under the auipicesof 
the Executive Committee, and all the) funda 
over and above the auppeit of said paper 
ought lo be devoted to the.-advancement of 
the silk cause in the United States.

Under the Utter resolbliun, J. B. 8«i»»aj 
postmaster, of Ualtimore, was invited to be 
come the editor of the work, and haa coo- 
tented to do so so far as may be consisted! 
with (he strict performance of his public du 
ties.

Ih (he course of the discussions vihirh tnOk 
place in Ihe Convention, all the difficulties 
which have been encountered, and w,hicb 
may yet be apprehended, in Ihe prosecution 
of the tilk tullure, aa a great branch *>f A- 
merican indcstiy, were fully considered, and 
the result was an universal Cwovlelion thai, 
now, in the word* of (he resolution,  Silk 
may be grown in (he United States, not on 
ly for dolliealic purposes, b«t al a valbabla 
article uf commercial export.' .The suita 
bleness of our soil and climate to the growth 
and health of Ihe worm, and (he treea which 

its food, the capabilities, the habHa, 
genie* of our pt-ople fur conducting

Tkaa«kM' ~tm .* !

4, the

bf c»r litwrtiw, n«k l)»
of'lM triaeJala. apacyvhu lit 

fair fabric of ottr for»nim«L"t It rtar*a\ %*4 whkk,ia. 
eh«*»d. Und u eoafmioo and anaraan ft , ̂ y.^ 
Mlief oan W found but m 4wpo4Ma>l/ ,.,i/

AmoBa' la»a» achaaaca. reiatdfd 
fteltat Uattaey, ia Uwt of a. lUtfe-Ml 
howavtr banntMl of tmful it might ta U I*, ftj 
alnn|th and vaanlmily of UM rt|-uUta, wooW, h i 
period of d»«a»*,-IU branchca pon«tnUn| nvj mn 
of th« country; and in lira word* of JaaVncn, 
hreotniMod aad Id pbatani,-~hiT» 
po«i«maau)4 aJarmlnf ubaUcIo* U UM oytnuiH W

TTw aaaunptlon of lh« itjht lo tnpoM a Urif W. 
y«nd the dotwa ncceaaary lo aupply

briefly to c.plain the plan to bo adopted, and the prin 
ciple, to be pureuod, in ita coureo of publication; and 
iiiipmacd wrth Ihn belief il will b* approved by the 
Ihinktnt, portion of *b* aotnmunily, ho dooe not for a

• f^froiMf* port.

notary. Uut the cnptioun and caviller* will 
cn*urc lo tlicm'clirc* our ailcnt contempt, 
and the ignorant pretender, who neck* to »• 
vertluow a ecicnce which lie will not be at 
tin- pain* (o invctligntc, may cipect a merit- 
ed rebuke.

A* our object i* the e*l«Miilim«Trt of 
Titui u, we (illicit (he communication ofXact* 
which arc nuppmed tu militate againtt I hte- 
notogy; and we pledge uunelve* lo pnbliih 
fliein, in nil caie* in which we have iiliifac- 
toi T vvuchcis fur their genuineiic**, and in 
which nil (lie fact* in (he several cnses are 
famished lo us. Hut si we mu»t form our 
own Judgment uf (he cerebral dcvelopement 
in all cases on which we express our opini 
ons, it is obvious (hat we carrmrt receive, in 
fheae instances, Ihe opinions of non-phreno 
logical, or niiti-plirrnoliigicti writer*, as lo 
the degree in which the several organs are 
developed—we mail, in every *uch cate, aee 
the. head or ikull, or a catl of il, properly 
certified to be true lo nature.

Original K«ttyt on Phrenological tubjectt 
will form-part ol (he Journal, at alto, Ite- 
views of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical work;: nor slisll xv«t/ail tsj^pretcnt to 
vur re.idcri sucli matters oJ_kpt-B*-Wt ami im- 
porlsnce at may be found in foreign Phreno 
logical works of standard excellence, and 
which are not generally accessible to the A- 
nuricsa public. Our VAOTS we pledge our 
selves shall be bona-AJt such, and, at often 
as practicable, we shall accompany our de 
scriptions with illustrative cut*: indeed, we 
intend and expect' that scarcely a- number 
will be issued without two or morn such cuts; 

To encourage Phredologiitt of talent (and 
ctpecialty prvftaiiuns. men who are Phrene- 
logiit*,) to enrich tha work wilh their con- 
tnbutiuni, we olfer fur accepted *n*/f<r, at' 

. liberal a comptniation per printid page, aa 
VU usually afforded by to* very nrit prriodl- 

. eats in our country> but (he editor does ust 
tofareasisa to exdor,, (|| which hi* corretpoa 

: Uclitt may cointuuuk»le> nor all v/Mch he 
Mtj Adwiiipto the wurk. To error, If sa 
ri_.u*, and especially if It »frtc t t|, e interl-»l 
•4 morality and religion, he claiutt the right 

. «f correction, iiUh* A>rm of' repljr\ of of'ike 
fupprcsiiou of Jtajt) objec|ionabl» matter, and 
coinmunicaUflB* for which competiiatiuu i« 

a»-t»tba af.frtfii.Ted as ta bent

oiiiont douM thnj wMI ftnU frira 
nionmnlQ with tho utilitv of I|M

It K^mi lo b* * nullot of (pjnenl lurprtx tliml tb« 
»cnrnblo counljr or HalnC-MirrX ind forming l«o, in 
nuporUnl pJtt or Iho HliU of MirvUnd, ihouU h>n 
ramiinetl to lonj[ dottilulo of   p>p*r pftnttd ind pub. 
Uslied vritliitt iu boidorv   cottUintn| u \\ deetitodly 
ilarn, to Ulr > proportion of cilhrnt 4k>iin|-uuh«<l fa, 
Ihrir Ulo it*, intr^rily  nd pMrioVim.

Thn prtijector uf Iho propovctl uaeful tindrrtaking, 
ronAJcul uf   Jibeml vdpjiort from »n enlif hloned and 
erneroui public, hi. Ivucd Iliii Proipvctu*, wKh lh« 
chief intention of devoting hinivelf lo uMfulneM   in. 
crenin;,    for    hh Immllt mm* will pctmil, UM 
gonrrjl *tnck of hiftirYniCfofr, and  nlart.ing lira aphora

lies of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Berks, 
Lancaster, Cheiter and Delaware, Pa.j New 
Ca*tle, Kent and Sestet, Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's, Talbot, Dorchetter, Anne- 
Aruidel and Harford, Md.; Salem, Cumber- 
laod, Olouceiter, Durlingtnn, Monmoolh, 
Mercer and Middletex, in New Jeriey.

JES3B URMY.
P. B. Corn Shellert and Cutting Ilexes on 

a new and improved prinerple confUastly on 
hand. After, rfpairihg llorte Powef( will be 
attended to with fidelity and deiaatch, at 
hit manufactory, north aide of the Brandy- 
wine, near Wilminffoth

JIQENT8.
Un the Eastern Shore ef Maryland Cecil 

county, John Kirk*) Kent county, O. H, 
Westcott, (Che*lertown))C. W. Bpry, (Neu 
Market|) Jame* S.JJunbar, (Oeorcetown M 
Hoad*|. Queen-AiNflb'* county, John Bpen 
cer, (Centreville.) Valbot couuty, Thomaa 
K llullyday, K. McDowell, (Ballon.) Dor- 
cheater, Jame* Dnon, (Ctrobrldge.) Ca,re- 
llne, Jame* Sangtton & Hon. (l)enton.)  
\Veatern Shore Anne-Araindel county, John 
Ridout of 11. near Anoapoli*.

My 4.

 upply
•nft the
the business throttgh it* whole procen, and 
the price of American labour at compared 
with (hat of tilk-prodacing coqntiiel, all 
were fully canvarftfiti and (he most iceptical 
became satisfied* The fact it, that our un- 
restrained freedom in the entertainment and 
diicussion of various snd discordant doc 
trine*, religion* and political, ha* imparted 
to us, a* to our Kngluli afieeitry, an oavoi- 
veroat appetite for knowledge, and a capaci 
ty to learn in a few years what canaot bo ac 
quired in agn, where all is dull conformitr 
and routine of thought and of action! Th«» 
has it hsppened to manufaclore* a* in other 
thing*( American ingenuity, enrettraioed by 
prejudice or law, has triumphed over difficol. 
ties apparenllr iniarmountablel How leaf.

wanla of (r»Terem»Bl| I(M o-pp^ talon of tk« pabtt, 
moMv apt* Mhcmra of internal impromaact, t*4 u* 
ImtorfrrimoB of iprfrrnmetrt with th* doagnatM ianila. 
tloo* of tl» fltolea, particuUrly whb Un UuUuiti., ^ 
Wa»»rr, will be eooally oppoaed u ewroadmMaj, Bf, 
on tin eoMtitBiion and upon Uig tlf hta of Suiaa.

The Dabilky of tU flfilu t» paria4wal   rrnlaiia^ 
and thnlr inability to eottffly, at all tinwa, with UM ra. 
4Hi«na open which tbaj tn empuynl by UM Tnuiar;, 
u  ffneM by KM mptntum* of 1837, raodar Iba too.
 ore of daannMlnf wife Utfir *|my in ceniacliaj U* 
Dtcat opw-atiaavi ef Ga-rarmaaw| BOB of obtiow
 ity. Ttw Fo*t and TmtMrint will Ihtnlbra adncaii 
tb« alopti«n of the Ihdcptmlrat Tntaary Hyrtc«,ai, 
mnaur* (vilculaUd tb rrliere gonrnoMnt boo tha ex

to whlcb ita connection with Btnka mart, | 
h liabk   aw* which wHi MwrotuUlilj- 
rn ha ** > IctlbA, and ndoc* the potent 
th* Eiatutir* onr t kajrja of dapotil* Daaka,tatU 
nan power of appouillng UM few office  nmanry u 
carry Ml UM ayatcra. But ftu'U UM TraaMty $j+tm 
wfll U ae(^6rW a« t JidJeioo. aaeal mwmra, B4ai- 
ln| IiMtHaUon* will not b« ope aaed. On UMCMUV; 
tbclr ioUratt*   with laeb ea«ek« u an <alcajtud u j 
r«ur» UM *bj*«t of Unix crcaUon, will ba aapporud H 
owailia! lo UM prosperity, land ailruetimal of 
oetauy.

mar iV be aikert, after oar flrrt cotton *)•*•- 
die *»*!t put In mMran before Yaakte 1,ow- 
ellt' were told at a profit M' Chifttjf So will it be with tilk. The only qu--' f-~ ' ' * 
long H rtiatt Ittkt utf \YH 
nal to concentrate and dii

ucstion is aa to kott

fiottin

onthly jour'- 
every

f light on the subject, it wss* the opi- 
the Convention that we may rtsllz* 

shd enjnt, in oQr cam Jayi the boon which 
indolence and want of ctnlerf .nay ptaefa*- 
(Inate, but which nothing short of Turkish 
apathy can finally defeat.

I>eI all then who may frel any concern sa 
cultivators*,-manufacturer1 *, 6t venders'of «./*, 
or aa patriots willing to oBer suitable occupa 
tion and bread to the unemployed and tha 
helpleii, come forward hi topport of a wurk 
to lie faithfully and honeiily devoted (olhr*e 
obiect* of private happinctv » nd of 
nurpcnden«e.

o/ wMek taw MW pap«* k to U tonimaiKurf. aad lalk 
dcltnoa and fbidicclaMi of which (ba Kunoa plni^t 
kia baat aupport. Tb»'r »re lh» docOinc, of lha pmcat 
aAt>Mi»«r»lion) and W Urair fo^tinuancs tad «ttdt»cj 
daptod nveb ipoa th* en*rt;T and laal of tbaa, u 
wbom tb« import! at offlc* of eartjinj fliem inlolSVl

ha (afte 
ARtltf

r wfTT idroeata UN R-
tf YJM ttVttEK lo UM FnaUn.

The Herald wilt be conducted on a neutral principle 
polilica, whether of a pnei»l or local diarecler  

nd Ihe publicilion of articlna calciilited lo cnalo per. i 
I cicilrmenl or bad foilinf in UM eamnmnily will I 

be fjitlilully and alrictly cuirded afainii by UM pfo- ' 
priolor.

IU columna will be open lo I.llorilore and Iho Mn. 
a. A faithful account of UM currant ihtelttjence 

whelhar of a, foroign or dotmialf.! nature) will b* laid 
baton ila patrona, and ll>« f   Tail f*HnifUt of Kali, 

ion and Morality will not bo diangwthM4. 
T.M Hanld will b* prinlaj oa a medlam abool, with 
ir inlalligiblo typo, ai Iho mod.rale prio* of Two 

JulUra and FiAy Cenla por annum, if paid itr advance 
 if not paid be for* llin elpirillon of ail monlha, 
Tlmo Dollara will ba eiacUd and Thioi Uollan and 
Flrty Cvnla will bo charted If nol paid bafon UM  «. 
i rat Ion of UM year. Il will be wood u aeon a* prac. 

hlfcablo after a aufflcwnl number ef *uhwMib*n an ok. 
alned.

V. M. JARDOE.

l«-Araii>del Costs
ication to subscriber,

_ Chief Jndce of the Orphsns Cour^l of 
AnneNArundel County, by netition.^JK' wri- 

I ting orVKdwar'd tfcrritr, m Anne-Arandel 
I county, Vatini that he is nuwjn 'actual ebn- 
linementVor debt, and prajtirtg for the bene 
fit iff Oi«Yc(of (lie Oeueral Asiembly of Ma 
ryland, 
Klrjry involv 
•eaiion 
thereto, 
schedule of 
ditor1 *, on oat 
tame, being 
the said Kd

An act for Oie relief ovSun- 
debtora, passed at, December 
and the several supplements

ia *Blna(a4. (h* 
 weikm of il. 
Oj, aa «oe Wh* ha* | 
te apbold and defend them and Inanr* Ilitir aott-bi.- 
naaa«) aetioo. U U balieived I be Toat and Tnnaerift 
will net be found an onwortViy eo-ajjutor of UM >o*a. 
cralie p»p*1> already enp;«d In Ihe oatta* In thirdly. 

Oolhoaub/Kt of Stale politic, the paper wffl tin 
cala a judicioua reform, conwnint w'th Ihe ipirit ic4 
pilkciplca of ear republican inatllutlosa. Ainn il 
Ibe (TMl eaotlen aad daOibeniton e>itk which thun!. 

'Joel ahOTIJ be i|*proacbod, II wll( n«venhol«ea ftukn- 
Ijr adroclla mcli clnuipe aa iur own KKerieiK* an 

I eonrinecd u. lo be attxittrf, or »ueh aj UM blrlary Jt , M ry t
Thoftfch SILK, and every thing cer.ntcted Uih«. Bute. In iha ooouxiney lu<uo|l,tte U«« 

wilh It* pioductioni and all improvements iu I a*d aalaury.
machinery for Ita s)rrp*Ta(jvm and ma"nat»c- 
tare,- will constVtute .he ctiitf dtiirn and aim 
of the jnornal, for Ihe fake of agreeable and 
uteful variety, a considertbla portion of ita 
pages will be dedicated lo the justly popufar 
and kindred subjects of apricul(ure, horli- 
eulturi, and ratal and Jam til it economy.— 

,' tha adjunctive title '/tor*/ £uno-

Th« (I. jroj-Wtanf auEjeiA' ofrnViraaJ IirptoT.mil 
will*bo oarnoafly proaacd upon die pdblic nunuooi u-i

> properly^end a lilt of his ci'6 
far«s he can ascertain (lie 

;«et. to his petition, and 
Denver having satisfied roe

,„„.„., of u--.-.r,^ Sl\ji Society

Aly95th, 183*."'

JOHN A. JUNES, fortnerlMrf the United 
HUtes Hotel, I'hiladelpm, respectlully 

itifbrm's bis friends and the public, that he 
will open on the iVt' A\igust next, that aplen- 
did and Oummodiuus eitibliihment, nearly 
opnoiite the1 , Clicsnut atreet Theatre, which 
will be calleJI the I'liion Hotel, and with ah 
assurance that neither ex'pensb or labour 
h'av'e' ttecb sp^tned, to render It one ef the 
most complete rrotejs In the UnitedgStstas, 
solicits their palrok^e. 

July 18. «
llir fbVlbw.ng ry*jVa.n wit.' eve* insert tha 

to the amounts, of R5—forward one
paper containing the adwtrtitement to the *•) 
rcrtiter', and charge U-t8. Oacette. The
Natehet Courier, Nashville White Viek* 
burg Whig, Munt»vil|e —v, Lexltrgton Ob 
tervtr; Luuuville Journal, Waysville Ktfle)

- | to
-, Augutta 

olambus, H.

Cincinnati Obillkaith*
• mbui Jourosli'Bavanoatr1 

Oeorgiani'dhaslealon Coulter,

the
In conclailon, we way ba allowed to say, 

|bat the pecuniary value of each number 
will depend much on tha extent to which (he 
W*rk la patroaiwd. Hit not with the dc-

C.   |'Newb«rn, N. 0, Sentlikl|'lttle.gh 
Ua'xaUe, Wilmingtoo Adver(lier|-Richmond 
Whig, Petersburg (»telllt;encer> Winches- 
ter Uepublioanltiwfelk BekconjFrederieks- 
burgh lUcaldjHagtfStOwn Torch Light) An 

i_«>lWfN«aJj.t| PitUbergh Advocstej liar 
 burg K4fWtariChaml>«rsb«rg RepMiUry

nap 
rub

... . , .,11 <-.UIM«I ui U-L v»nirrn.au c-lia oocieiyterms theretn manUoned, a I wi|( be publi»ht d monthly, in pamphlet form, 
irunerlv^ftdalnlcirhi. nn r ejeh ntkj1iW;r wi i«. „„!,.„ thirty.iwo page*.

printed on hew (ypUl aud Nahuidlk* P*?* ri 
with a printed coloured cover.

All penon* frieoillv (u (lie object* of the —-• -»« -<*-" collect'al onc"eand (rant-by cobipvUiK'tcyimony that ne hat jeiWed
two yean wilhilk the state of Marjrlarid Ini-
mediaftly precedhig Ihe time of hi* applies-
iun, and the aaiH Edward Denver having
afcea tk*j oath by the aaid act preacribeil
or ilia del.Veithg o> lilk prnpetty, an"d given

sufficient security Vor his personal appeir-
iQce at the coaotyVourt ol Anne-Arundel
ounty, t* answer s\ch interrogatories and
>lle$atiofis as may beVtade agtiust him, and
isving appointed KlijVh Wells' his' trustee,
who has given bond a\«gch, and received
Von* tlio said Edward DeVver a ctnveysnce 8t

'posseaiiori'of all bis prujXrty, real, persvnsl- . , «7i
_nd mixed—I do herebv nrder and adjudge, 
that the aalll Kdward DcuVer be disclisrgrd
f. _ ,_ .* ______* __.i .i\. l._ _i_._ ___:__

Jvrdrnal win
mit the name* and aubicriptiun m«.ney of
thote who may feel diiwxcd to itattooixc it.

TERMS.
Two Del lira rjear, or six copies for Teh 

Dollara, always to be paid before the werk ia 
 eiiL AH *ub«cr.ptluoa,-U bttfa with the 
Brit number of the jear.VAd in ae> casti will 
the work be tettt twWlfySabtcriber U.ger 
than it iliall Uve bees) paid far.

All Kdltort of paper* who may t.f*ttfJ ta 
te< Sil* acUJ«d to the lilt a-f Jauncan Sta- 
oliil and who wit) have the1 kSudiic** te) id- 
tert this pruapectus, w»Jl a« raliliatl lia t'dcj- 
py of the Journal.
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ffoal neocoaity of a ti£oroua proaecvtloa to*1 »»<; 
oompleUon of th* ft»u work* in wfcU* lha b'UW b L- 
nady ao d*w»ly U>lorWt-Kl, wUl bo urged u paanjwl; 
noocwwry lo prwact,* dfcUnpalml UM public fjila t*t 

ultf aoaore UH Uuo aad BwniMjMat ptoaporily ol ooi Cit; 
a-tdletUit. /

II. COJkf JfJIJiCE'-Tbt owamanJal  taptrliwn.t ef | 
'Cbw p«f»r witfk* alMiraVJ u> wiUi I In atmoat cut. 
no eBbtl will U aparaal to roodor Ih* iaifonuuoa rrU- 
tin U fonif n, dauMaUa e»d laoal markoii, *M| Ha p- 
«*r»l alala of ttide, full and aali>f«clory.

III. AUHWVI^TttKe^-Tnii* Important «vkj< rt 
Will l
U U' il atoiilw publioalionl. ao)J beaidrf delaili-l f 
ef l»ponan*o lo UM &rmer and planter, II u 
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poivdeooo and Uhwira ectido him. ,   ' '
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aud PafcUitacd by 
GREEN,

I it tho Brick Building *>n Ihe PablU 
1 * Circle.

Itollattj per

IMPORTANT.
U Xervou* di*oa*e», liver complaint, dyipopiia, U. 

i-u diiewwi pile*, connumption, cough*, coldi, ipiu 
UjVof blood, I»in in the chnt and aide, olcon, female 
twin***, mercurial di*ea»o*, and all caaea of hypol 
t^aoirac'fn, low ipirili, palpitation of Iho heart, ner. 
MI* irriuhilit/i nervou* woaknou, tluor albua, *rinini- 
rulnne, indigrition, loo* of ap|«rtite, heartburn, gw- 
Mtilo>biltly« bodily weakneen, chloro«i* or green *ick. 
 », taUiloacy, hyitarical fainting*, hyaurio, head 
ache*, hiccup, *oa cicknoM, night maro, rhoumatiam, 
ytkmi, tic doulourtnii, cnunp, *j>a*inodic affection*, 
ltd than who are victim* to that moot eicrucialing 
cuonltr, Go*t, will find relief from their aufloring* by 
aoMrae of Dr. Wm. Krani' medicino.

AUo, nau.ea, vemiling, pain* in the tide, limb*, 
bud, rtwn.eh or back, dimnv** nr confuiion of light. 
Mue* in the innde, alternate ftuilio* of heat and chill. 
itg ucmor., watching*, agitation, anxiety, bad dream*, 
Ifwint*

Principal Office, 100 Chatham si. New 
York.

THK FOLLOWING
i.VTEfiRSTING fy ASTONISHING 

t'.ll- T$, arc amongst iho numerous 
CUKKS performed by tho use of Dr. 
Win. Kvans' Medicines.

FRtXCII'AI. OFFICE. 100 C»«»««« Str,n, fftw 
i'»r*, wlrrt l*r Doctor may if eonfultrJ puTonally, 
ft tfltllrr, (pall paid) from any furl of Ilir llniltd 
,Yf*/ri, ,} £. I'trttit* rtfjttirtitff meilieine and adcitt. 
m»tt tuclote   Uink Nott, or Order.

* **  1°?M not '" "" BOT ri«ht  «*, dun-orbed nut, nU tended with coniidorable difficulty of hrealhlnf, with a I
lor inability of engaging in any thing that demanded nnne of tightnoe* acroa* the chert, likewise a great I
rigour or courage, Kinotimca a viaionary idea of an ag- want of dne en*rgy in the nrrvou* *y*tom. I

CRUTIPICATE3.
IT MORE CONCLUSIVE l'KOf>FS\or the' ei. 

IrinMinary efficacy of Dr. WM. EVANS" colnbrali-d 
Cllttnill.K and Al'EHIENT ANTI-BILIOVS 
I'lLt.ti. in all'jvi.itini; nfflicUid mankind. Mr. Robert 
Cimrrnn, 101 Uowely. l)i*r*»o, Chronic l)y*enlery,
 r Bloody Kbit. Symptom., unu.ual flatulency in the 
fe*eU. ntrcre griping, froi|iicnl inclination to go to 
Moot, Icnnimu., ID*, of appcliln, nau*ua, vomiting, fro. 
i,arncy nf pul.e, and a frequent discharge of a poculu 
fcrij foilid mailer, miiod wilh blood, great debility. *en*o 
rf burning hoal, with an intolerable bearing down of 
la. part*. Mr. Camoron i. enjoying period health, 
ml rolumod hi* .ineero thank* for Oio exlnordinary 
taMfil he had received.

« 

ASTHMA, THREE YEARS'
  Mr. Itobert Monrao, Schuylkill, af. 

fated wilh t)te above di.lre**ing malady. Kymptoma: 
Gnu! languor, flatulency, di.lurbod real, nervou. head.
 A*, dilficully of breallung, tighlno** and itrictura a. 
era*, the broaat, ditainea*, nerviHi. irrilabilily and re*U 
W*.nii**, could noi lie in a horiionlal poailion without 
Ih. MnMlion of impending *uffocation, palpitation of 
Uo heart, diitmwing cough, co*tivene**, pain uf tho 
rtomach, drow.ine**, groat debility and deficiency of 
tb. ncrvou* energy. Mr. U. Monroo gavo up every 
laoaghl of recovery, and dire deepair *at on the coun. 
Uaajtce of every pervon intereated in hi* existence or 
luffinem, till by acciilent ho noticed in a public paper 
mae curee effected by Dr, Wm. lit**** Mtdicmt ia 
au complaint, which induced him lo purchase a pack. 
if. uf Iho 1'illa, which re.ulled in compleloly removing 
fmy .ymptom of hi* di*ea»o. He wi*he* to aay hi* 
Mire for thu declaration U, that thoee afflicted wilh 
UM »uno or any .yinptutn. aunilar to thoao from which 
ho i. happily rrolorod, may likewi*o receive Iho *awo 
mtiuiible boimfil.

fTT LIVKK COMPLAINT, TEN
TKAltv STANDING. Mn. Siena** flroie», wife 
of Jawph llro» ne. North Sixth .t. near Second (trnol, 
Willumiburg, alllictod fur the lo*l ten year, witli Liver 
Complaint, matured la hoaltli through Ihe trcalmonl of 
Hi. Wm. Ream. Hymplmn.: Habitual con.tipation 
of iho bowel*, total In** of appetite, cicricialing pain 
«f It), rpigailric region, Rroal depreeaion uf .pint*, lan. 
foar and other  ymplum. of o&lromo debility, di.lurbed 
iWp, inordinile*Jlow of tho men»e*, pain in Iho nghl 
nd., could not lie on her left *ido without an aggrava- 
uoe, ol the pain, urino high coloured, with other .ynip- 
lomi indicating groal derangement uf tho function* of

gravation of her diaeuo, a whimiical avenion to parti, 
cular penon* ind place*, groundle** apprahwaiun* of 
per*onal danger anu poverty, an irk*omono** and wra. 
rinoM of life, divcontenUvl, dif^umtndo on every *light 
occajion, *ho conceived *bf> could m?ithor die nor live; 
 ho wopl, lamented, oecponded, and thought ihe led a 
moat miserable lire, never waa any one *o bejd, with Ire. 
quenl mental hallucination*.

Mr. Kenny hid tho advice of eovcral eminent phya't. 
cian*, and had recouran to numerou* medicines, but 
could not obtain oven temporary alleviation of her di*. 
Ironing itala, till lur huiband penuaded lie! to make 
trial of my mode of trcatjnont.

She it now quite relieved, and End* heraelf not only 
capable of attending lo her ilomealio affair*, but avow* 
that *h* enjoy* u good health at preeonl a* ilia did at 
any period of her otiitence.

J. Knuny, huiband of the afoneaid Anno Krnny.
Sworn before me, thi* 14th day of December, lr<36. 

I'rltr /'mcJinry, Com.  / Uttdl.

fry ̂ n Extraordinary Cure performed
by KrT Wm. Evani, of 100 Clialhain it. N. Y,  Mr. 
W. VV. W. of 1GO Kldridgc ilrotl, wu labouring under 
a di*r«*o, which w** by many physician* cnniiilerrtl 
incurable, and could nod no relief from any nurce 
whatever, until ho made application lo Dr. Kvana, and 
placed himmlf under hit *ticcemful courvn of trraU 
mont, from which ho began (o find immediate relief, 
and in a few weak* wu perfectly cured.

CT A Letter from Mr. Sbeldon P. Gilbert, In Dr. 
Wrn. Kvan*, proprietor of the celebrated Camomile 
I'llli:

I>o*r Sir Had the immortal Cnwpor known th<* mp, 
dictl rjualilm of tho Camomile 1'lanl. h«    well u 
thoutind* uncfl (bcaidof ruyMlf,) would havo oipctirti- 
eml iU womlorfvil ciTrcta on tho norvoiu pymtrni. Tho 
public utility of Cnwprr wag Mighlr«l in tno durf, thro* 
tho natural effect of luv ncrvoun ilrhility upon thn nu-n- 
lal powrri, winch ma<ln it nrcf»»«ry for turn to twvk re 
lief beneath tho rurwl utiailn, hut (ho calm rrtrr.il garo 
hi* physical n a (tiro no fppo«<*. If pome ono ihon had 
known tho avcrot of concciitralinj; iho medical virtuM 
of C«mo»)ilt, tho di*cof«rcr wtniUl haro been inunor* 
tallied wilh poolio ical u the benefactor of auftcring 
man.

Tho altove lino* wern prompted from tho rflrct 1 
hafooxporioncod from Dr. Win. Ktan*'Camomile Pills. 

Your*. wiUi oatoom,
SktlJon I\ Gilbrt.

Durham, Grcon Co., N. V.

Th« abnvo aymptotnN woro rnllrt-|y romorod. and a 
perfect euro olfoccad by Dr. Win. Kvsns.

BENJ.8. JARVI8. 
Ci/y of New York. «.

Hen jam in B. Jarria bring duly  worn, doth doprwo 
and My, that the facts trtalrd in tlio abo?o certificate, 
 ubscribod by him, aro in all rvapocts true.

DENJ.H.JAUVIS. 
Sworn Ivforo mo, thin 95th of November, 1836.

WM. HAUU Notary Public, 3G Nas.ua »t. 
The aborv modicin* for ssJo by

J. HUGHES, 
UniKgiit, Annapolis. 

JJlso,by U. W. WILSON,
Upptr Marlbro'.

Jannary 17. \j.

POETRY.

MerArr rtttnt tttt ef tie *arri'r«//*rf virtmt ol 
Dr. Wm. JSrmf .Vtd^imtt. DVal'KI-SlA, TEf> 
YEARS' STAXDINd. Mr.J. McKoniir, ITCHUn. 
ton urool, wa**flliclrd wilh Ihe above complainl fur 10 
year*, which incapacilalod him al interval*, for the po_ 
rtud of .ii year*, in mending to hi. fcni.ino*., rcalnrcd 
lo perfocl health under the .aluUry treatment of Dr. 
Win. Even..

Tkr tymptonu *9«r»--A *en*e of di.ten.ion and op. 
proeaion after eating, di*tre««ing pain in the pit of Ihe 
stomach, nau*o«, unpaired *pp*i(ilo. gidtlinpM, palpila. 
lion of Ihe heart, great debility and emaciation, drprr*- 
.ion of .pint., di.turbod rp»t, .oin.liiur* a btliou* vomi. 
ting, and pain in the right *ide, an eitrome degreu of 
langour and famine**; any endeavour lo purvue ni* bu. 
sine** cau.ing immediate oahau.tinn and woarinc**.

Mr. McA'.NLic t* deify effntdiftf An ouamta*, and 
none of Iho above *ymptom. havo rvcurmd .ince ho 
uoed the medicine. He i. now e> .Irung ajid healthy 
man. He reeorted to myriad, of remcdn-e, but they 
wore all ineffectual. He i* willing to give any infur. 
mat ion to Ihe afflicted respecting Ih* inc*limabh> benefit 
rendered to him by tho u»e of l)r. Win. Kvan*' modi, 
cine.

Mr*. Ijrowne *>a* attended by three of the firat phy.
 iciut. but received but little relief from their modi. 
tlo«, lill Mr. llrowne procured eoino of Dr. Wm. K. 
nn>' invaluable propiriUon*, which efToctually raliev.
 1 bar of Iho abovn ui.lroa*ing nymplom*, witli other*,
 bich il ia not e*aonlial lo inliiuate.

JOSEH1 UHOWNf. 
Clly ,,d C«mi(y e/ N<» York. H.

Junph llrowno, Wllliunibur|;h, Long I.land, being 
Ally aworn, did dopooo and .ay that tTio fact* a* *el 
fi<tli in the within  lalemoril, lo which ho ha* tub.
 crtbcd hi* name, aro ju*t and true.

JOMBI'll linOWNB, 
Ilualiand uf thn vatd Hannah llniwno. 

"worn before mn, tln> 4lh day of January, IB37. 
1'tTLU I'JNCKNKY.Com. of Dood*.

. ?>» Extraordinary and Dtmnrka-
tit e'«r«.   Mrt. .Vary Dillon. Willlaniaburgh. corner of 
Fourth and North .ImeU, completely reelured to health 
by Ihe treatment uf Dr. W. Eveni, 100 Chatham it.

Tho  yinptum* of thi* dulrc*.ing COM wore a* fol. 
ww«: Tula) In** of appelile, palpitation of the heart, 
twitching uf Ihe Ion. loin, with a general >pumi>lic af. 
focltun ol' tho iituacln*,dilTiculty ot* brealhini*, RiilthneM, 
l.ngour, laa*iludfi, great dopreaaiun of .pint*, with a 
fnar of tomo im|wnding evil, a *en*atiuii of fluttering 
at tho pit of the  tomach, Irregular lran»irnl pain* in 
different part*, great omacjaliun, with other aynutuni* 
f oitreiiio debilily.
The above ca*e waa pronounced h<iprlo«* by thre« of 

lie mcMt eminent phy.ician*. and tho dinoltiliun of the 
latienl daily awailed by her friend*, which may In au. 
.hetllicaled by iho ph)»ician. who wore ill allumlance. 
She ha* given her cheerful prrmiMiun tu jmliliuli Iliu 
above fact*, and will alao gladly give any mfiirmatiun 
re*pectin| the benefit *ho hai roceivtMl, to any inquiring 
mind. MAltY U

Auiic-Arnudol Couulf, (Jet.
N application to the tubtcriher, Chief 

Judge of the Orphani Court of laid 
County, and State of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of John II. Hall of stfd county, 
dating that he it in actual confinement fur 
debt, and fur nn other cautc, and graying fnr 
the benefit of the act of Aticmhly, entitled, 
An act fur (he relief uf tundry insolvent 
debtor*, paired at December trition 18(15, 
and the tcvernl supplements therein, un the 
terms therein mentioned, a schedule of hit 
property, and a liftt of hi* creditor?, as fur 
nt he cjn ate. rlain them, being anneied t» 
hit petition, and the mid John II. Mall ha 
ving *.i(i<fied me, by competent testimony, 
that he hit resided two years within tho ilato 
of Maryland immediately preceding the lime 
nf hi* application, and timing alto tati^fied 
me hv the certificate of the nlTicer that he is 
in cunfinement for debt only, and fur nn n- 
thrr caute, and the taid John II. Hall ha 
ving taken the oath by the taid act pretcri- 
bed fur the delivering op of hit property, and 
giten sufficient security for hit pertnnal ap 
pearance at the nrit Cuun'y Court uf Anne- 
Arundel county, lu aniwcr tuch interrogato 
ries and allegatiunt at may be made againit 
him, and having appuinted Jamct 1). \\eem. 
hit trutt.-e, who hit given bond at tuch, and 
received from the naid John II. Hall a con» 
veyance and puttcttion of all hit propeity, 
real, periooal and mixed, (the nccctiary 
wearing apparel eiceptrd) and certified Ihe 
delivery into hit pnsneition of all the pro 
perty of the ttid petitioner mentioned in hit 
tchedule, t do hereby order and adjudge, 
that the taid John H. Hall be ditchirgcd 
from impriionmenl, and that he give notice 
to hii creditor!, by iiuting a copy of thit 
oriler tu be interted in tome newtpaper pub- 
litlted in the city of Anntpolit, once a week 
fur the term of three montht before the fourth 
Mondty of October neit, to appear before 
Anne-Arundel County Court to be held at 
the city of Annapnlii on the fourth Monday 
uf October next, to thcw caute, if any they 
have, why the taid John H. Hall nhould not 
have the benefit of the taid act, and lupple- 
nu-nli, aa, prayeA

H. WRIKMI uf Hen. Chief Judge
of a£i**jfo|>Uiii>i Court A. A. Cu'ty. 

July SC. / 3m.

TI1K EMERALD ISLE.
iv OATiuami n. wntt«AX. 

Far, far o'«r Ihr wave* of Iho bluo glancing water*,
Sweet Erin, my eoanlry, I wandrr to tlieo. 

Thy free hearted «n« and thy bright umiling daughtcra
Art calling mo home o'er the wild .welling *ea. 

My heart ha* gone cut like a wild bird before mo,
And rout* on thy *horo, a* I linger tho while, 

Td blee* the bright heaven ihnt awectly ihinr. o'er me,
And tho bark lli.it i* noaring the Kmcrald IMo.

Ye*, Erin, green Erin, tho* long ycftf* have whitnn'd
Tho dark (hading lock th.t hung over ray brnw, 

Yet cloeer in fondnoa* tho chord* havo Ihey tighton'd,
Of tho heart that ia yearning to bo wilh theo now. 

I faney I gr**p the brave hand of my brother,
1 *co Ihft glad Hghl of a titter'* fond rmilo, 

I .(and in tho hall of my father *nd mother.
Who welcome me back (o the Kmrrald I*)e.

Oh! land of Iho gritelul where every emotion 
Of kindne.* i* fullered, of friend.hip  incere,

\Vho*e every broa*t in il. loyal devotion,
WnulJ ba/ler it* life'* blood lo .pare Ihco a tear.

Oh! beautiful land whoM) *unHy-<tye<l Jaufhlern,
Wear heart, on tlieir li{i*, tliat havo never known guile, 
haKlcn la thee, o'er Iho fir .welling water*. 
My homo, and my counlry, ll\o Kinerald Lie.

ON applicali 
Judge of

L. COt.ITV, Met.
on to the lubicriber, Chief 

(lie Orphan! Court of laid"" " " B
County, and Htatc of Mnr»l»nd, by petition 
in writing, of Jacob McCeney uf Hen. uf
laid county, Hnting ihnt he it in actual con 
finement for debt, and for no other cauie,

DYSPEPSIA AND IIYPOCUON-
DHIACIKM.    Imltrttlint Cu*r  Mr. WilltAin Sal. 
non, Green alreel, alnivn Third, IMiiladrlphta, atnirint 
for teveral year, wilh the fulluwing Ui»lm«iii{« .yuip- 
torn*. Kickneae at the »lamach, headache, duitiicw, 
palptlaliun uf tho hoart, impaired appetite, kulurliinra 
acid and putrcacent eruetaliun*, coldneee arid witaanrft* 
uf the extrenillH**, rtnaci^lioii and general debility, dm. 
turlMxl rf.l, a acnxr of prr»«tiro *ml weight at the .In. 
mach aAer ealini*, nightmare, groal menial

A CASE OF TIC DOLOUIOUX.
^1r». J. K. Johniran, vvlfo of C*pl. JuMph Johhson, 

»r l.riiii, M*M. wiuMverily allliolod fur ten year* with 
TK llulurrui, tiulmit pain in hor hoad, and vomiting, 
wilh a tnirning heat in tha .lomach, and unable lo Irafc 
ll*rra>ini Hho cunld find no rujiof from Iho advice ul 
xniral phy.ician., nor frum tiicdidno*of any kind, un 
Ul after »hi> had cumiiiencod u.ing Dr. Kvan.' medicine
 >< 100 Chniham .treet, and frum that lime .ho begai 
to anund, and feel, aaliiftod if the conllnue Ihe modi, 
ell. a few day* longnr, will be porfoclly cured. Kefe- 
i>ace can be had a* to the Irulh of iho above, by call. 
i"l al Mr*. Jobnwn'* daughter's Htore, Jti'J Or.nd .1. 
«. Y,

ftj-PARALYTIC RHEUMATISM. 
A porfKt cure eRucted by the Ireatmenl of Dr. W. R. 
"M. Mr. John Oibeon, of Norlh Koorth itraet, Wil. 
liomaburgh, afilicled wilh tho above cumplainl foj lhre« 
J"n and nine month.; during which lime he had to 
o** crutche*. HU chief lymplom* wen eicnioiatinf 
P*"i in all nil joinli, bul Mpeoially in the hip, «houl- 
w, knee* and ankle*; aa aggravation of the pain to-
 ord. night; and for Ihe molt part all lime, from the
 ilerual Tieal, an obviou* Ihiokoning of the fa*cia and 
''l»meiil., wilb a complete lou of muscular power.  
T* Ihe benaftt uf tboao affllcUxl in I .imilar manner, 
Mr Gibaoo conceive*) it meet to .ay thai the pains have
 otirelji oeaaed, and that hi. joint* have completely re- 
«»enxl th»ir natural lune, aud he foci, able to re.ume 
el* ordinary bullion.

tT Mr*. Anno P. Kenny, No. 115 Lewl. ilnwt, be. 
tween Blantun and lluu.ton it*., .lUicl^*) far Urn year. 
vilh tlio fulluwing di.lroMing *yiiiploin*i Acid oructa, 
Uon, dotty aoaauiodtc pain* in the head, IOM at ippe. 
UK, pilfltauoo of hor heart, giddliioiw ud diinoe« of

cy, .oven) llyinj* pain, in Iho cheat, back and .hloa, cu*
tivpti
Ury
Iho loa*t

> iiy'i'L ,
a duiltku fur .ucirly, ur cunvcrvalion, intrulnn. 

and weeping, languor aud lo*.iludo upon

Mr. Halmuu had aupliod lo Iho moat eminent phy.i. 
clan., who con.tderou it beyund tho power uf mmlicine 
lu r**luro him to health; huwevcr a* hi* afllirtioi* had 
reducmt him to a wry fluplttrabln condition, and having 
iHM^n rucouinieuilMj by a relative of hi* lo maka Irial nf 
Dr. Wm. Kvan*' medicine, he wilh difficulty repaired 
lo the office and procured a package, to winch, he i.y*, 
hu i* indebted fur hi* roaturation lo life, health and 
friend*. Ilo I. now enjuying all the lileMiing. of heallh.

l*or*on* deairuu. of further infumiation.will be aati*- 
/ied in every particular aa lo tin. ulonuhing cure, at 
Ur. Wm, Evao*' Medical Office, 100 Chatham .1. N. Y.

tevere cait i\f Pilei ntrttt at 100
Ciu/A<n Unit.   Mr Daniel Spanning, uf Hhrew.bu. 
ry, Kdcit Town, New Jeraey, wa* »ev.rely atllirloj wilh 
Pile* for more lhan 90 year* Had had recourse lo me. 
dictne* of almo*t every doacriplion, alao the advice of 
 everal eminent phjr.lcian*, but never found Ibe (light- 
e*t relitf from anv iMiurce whataoever, until he called 
on Dr. Kvan*, or 100 Chatham .Iroel, N. Y. and pro. 
cured *ome medicine from him, from which he found 
immediate relief, «nd *ub*equ*nlly a perfect cure,

(Q- REMARKABLE CASE OF A-
CUTK RMKUMAT1SH, wilh an affection of th* 
Ijiinga   cured under the treatment of Or. Wm, Krant, 
100 Chalham «tmet, New York. Mr. Henjamin H. Jar. 
vi>, 13 Cvnlre .trcet, Nuw.rk, N.J. .flhcltJ for four 
yean wilh Mvore pain* In all hi* juinU, which wmo 
alw.y. iiiereMod un tho *l>ghl«*t motiuti; the luii|;uo 
preecirvud a ittuadv whiteneM; lu** uf appelilo, ditiincM 
in hi. head, Ihe bowel* coiinnunly very coetive, tho u. 
rinu high coloured, and often profuae .wealing, uu.U 
toudod by relief, Tbo abuvo ayiuptvnu wn* alio u|.

and praying for the benefit nf the act uf At 
trmbly, entitled. An act for the relief of 
lundry intolveiit debtor*, patted at Novem 
ber iciiion I BUS, And the icvcral nupple- 
mcnti thereto, un Ihe termt therein men 
tioned, a tchedule of liii pioperty and a litt nf 
hit crediturt, to far at hr cm aicrilain them, 
being nnncxcd tu hi. petition, anil the laid 
Jacob McCenty of Hen. having tatinfied mv 
by competent teititnuiiy that lie hat retided 
Iwo J.»i» in the klnlc id Marylantt immfdi- 
alely preceding Ihe liine uf hit application, 
nnd having alto latit/ied me by the certifi 
cate nf the officer I lint he it in confinement 
fur debt only, and for no other cautr, nnd 
the taid Jatuu McCeney of lien, having ta 
ken the oath by the taid act pretcribed for 
Ihe delivering up of hit property, and given 
lufficienl tecurity fur hit pertonil appear 
ance at the next County Court nf Anue-A- 
rundcl county, to aniwcr tach Inlerrugatu- 
riei and allegation! at may be made Hgaiint 
him, and having appointed John II- Hull hii 
(cuitee, who h«* ({iven bond at tuch, and re 
ceived from the aaid Jacob McCeney a con 
veyance and poitetiion of nil hit property, 
rial, pertonil and miicd, (Iho necetiaty 
wearing; apparel and bedcing of himself and 
family excepted,) and certified Ihe delivery 
into Ilia pottettion of all the property uf the 
laid petitioner mentioned in hit schedule, I 
do hereby order and adjudge, that the tiid 
Jacub McCeney be dlichargcd fiom impri- 
lonmeut, and that he give notice to hit ere- 
ditura, by canting a cupy of thii order to be 
inicrted in tomr newtpaper publithed in (he 
city of Annapolit, once a week for the term 
of three montht, before the fourth Monday 
of Octiber nest, to appear before Anne-A 
rundel County Court, lu be he d in the city 
of Annapolii, on the fourth Monday of Oc 
tober (it*I* (o thew cauie, if any they have, 
why the laid Jacob McCeney ol Urn. thould 
not have the benefit of the taid act, and tup 
plcmentt, at prayed.

U. WBLCII uf Hen. Chief Judge 
OriiliBiii Court A. A. County 

WM. S. UUEKN, Clk.

INTEUKSTIXt: TKIAL FOR MCUDKIt. 
ICttr.icl of nn article under thu hend of "The 

Northern Circuit," in Iho last number of lllack 
wo<>d'« Mn^nrine: 

The Inst Irinl of interest that I ttiln^ned in 
Ihu Crown Court wn* that of a mnn fur Ihe mur 
dor of hii wife. Ilo locmcd nbaut Ihirly-fivu 
years old, and \vn« drc.scJ in rcipe.cluble mourn 
ing. Ho stood at tho bnr with an uir at onco 
offirnincs* and depression. Ilo wna a little 
under Iho averngo hoighl, and hit countcnnnco 
rather prrpo..rs«ing (linn othertviso. Krom Ihn 
evidence in chiof of tho firit (wo witncstes, it 
would hnvo npnenred clear tlmt ho hnd been 
guilty "f n most barbnroug murder. On their 
dc(m»ilion« before Ihe coroner, a verdict of mnn. 
iilnughtcr only had been returned; but in reading 
them Mr. Justice 1'nttcrson hnd felt it his duly 
In instruct Iho Grnnd Jury (n bring in n hill for 
murder a slop which teemed most amply justi 
fied by Ihe evidence which they now gavo. It 
opnonrcd from testimony Ihnt tho prisoner had 
 oino dinputo urilh tho dcccoicd being n most 
violent mnn, (hey mtid nnd knocked hor down, 
hor hctd fulling npninsl tho sharp corner nf a 
elicit of drawer*, which cut it open, nnd Iho 

mind bled profusely; nnd Ihnt, whilo nlio wn* 
Ihu* pros'M|o nnd insensible, Iho prisoner fu 
riously nttackcd nnd struck her rejiealedly  
dcntli on tha tntno uvuiing, nr the evening after, 
I fur|*cl which, being Iho convenience.

A* far DI this cvitlcnco went, nothing, of 
coume, Could have bean more brutnl than tho 
conduct of Iho pri.oner; bat on cnms. cxnminn. 
lion of tho first uilnex, n lilllo ill-looking old 
woman, Iho mother of the deceased, and ivho 
gnvo her evidence manifestly under Iho in- 
fluencooflho most biller retunlmcnl toward* 
iho prisoner, the cusa ucynn lu nuumu a dilfur- 
onl ii"|iccl.

Il WHS wrung from her under great provnrica. 
lion, nnd uui nlnii csliiblished liy other willies, 
sc", (lint nlio hnd hernelf, on Ihu uveiiing in ques 
tion, been drinking gin vtilh tho deceased, nt 
Iho renidencn of tho Inllnr, n iniserntilo cellar. 
That idio hnd In-fKi-lf fetched fito i|unr(crnH "I 
gin for Iho deceased nn lli.it nccnuon. Thai

| «yo«. Mr. Justice Palteraon obrorTed hii «gi'«- 
tion, and ixjcmod himwilf. not n little affected 
when h« beheld tho litllo thing, In obedience 
to the lumnmn* of Iho loud-voiced officer, 
brought Into court nnrl plarrd clo»c beside him. 
Jo give evidence whirli iniijht »cnl tho fnto of 
her fnlhcr. Hlio W u<t no Very "hort, that he 
hnndcd orer thn nnte.br Iho footnlool he had 
been using, in order Ihnt rhn miyht Mnnd upon 
it; nnd even thru Ihn hcnd of ihn lilllc witnCM 
did but just come nhovc Ihn tnp uf Hi" "ilncM- 
hox. Sho u-n* ratluT n pretty li,nkinf; girl, nnd 
her face win very nnd nnd pnlc. Shu did not, 
however, cry, though her eye* warned clued lo 
tho figure of her miucrnblo father, whr> never 
onco ventured In look Intynrda her, nnd \vhn«o 
(con*, lilonl evidence nf Iho nnguinh ho van 
ondnrinf, fell frrqucnlly. In other re«poet", hit 
preserved a. (tern coinprmiro thrntighoiit tho 
procccdinpi.

"My child," n,iid Ihn Judge, nn I thought, 
wilh n lilllo rmotinn, nn hu l>cnl down hi» enr 
to her, "do you know (hut you hnvo coino hero 
to Bpenk tho truth?" 

  YeV, Sir."

"What will become of you, do ynu think, if 
you tell n lid"

She pauicd; the Jmlgo rrponlrd the qncdlion; 
 ho nmiu'crcd dintinctly, "I shall bo btirncd in 
overlnhling fire."

' Whi-ri! di<l you learn lhati" 
"Tho IJiblo. Sir." 
"llnvo you ever beon towchoolV* 
"Yr», Sir, at tho Siind.iy nchool." 
«-Sho may ho sworn," K.iid (lie Judge; nnd 

tho oath wan immediately niliniiii.iU-red (o her. 
Wn» not tliin, duur Chri8lo|ilier, n grievous 

night (o "Ltl Tho liltlu daughter called to givo 
cvidenco n nin«t her lather, on hi* trial for life, 
for tho murder of her mother? Though in n 
melancholy tone iind nnd mnnncr, iho gave her 
evidence with great propriuty, r.lcurly and firm 
ly, her liny voice could bu heard distinctly in 
nil pnrU of Ihu cro« dod iind ult-nt court. Slio 
evinced, an was lo be oxpcclcd, a tlrong tunn 
ing lo».ird« her Collier; but she admitted Ihnt
hu hnd atruck her mother when »lio wn» lying 
bleeding on (ho (loor. Sho alto stated (hat her 
mother hnd several limes actually laUon her-_ 
tho lilllo girl'n thoei and stocking* off her 
feel, that she might Hell them for gin; nnd that 
she nnd Iho ollior children had often bcon obli. 
pcd lo go to bed, bccnuM (heir mother and 
grandmother hnd taken tiwny their clothes Ihr 
(ho vile purposes above mentioned. Who could 
listen to all this without feeling tho deepest 
commiicrntion towards tho unhappy pritonort 
Till ho hnd been hurried into Ihn ncU wilh 
which ho then stood chnrgod, ho had ntwava 
bomo an unblemixhed character for a qniot, re. 
spcclablo m:in, who laboured hard lo support 
hia family, nnd who could havo kept thum in 
comfort, bul for Iliu wife's ruinonn propcniity In 
drink. Hit counsel addrcmcd Iho jury on hia 
behalf wilh much carntxtneM, conlemJin{» Ihat 
on tho wholo of iho evidence, (hu prisoner wn« 
onlillcd (o un uc(|uil(al, or at leant, (o n verdict 
of inaii»lnughlcr. Tho Judge, however, direc(. 
ed-lho jury Ihnt there was iiu cvijencn in nip. 
porl of Ihu charge of murder, but that thu pri 
soner hnd been clearly ^'iiilly of maii'd.-iughlrr. 
Hu (hen rucnpilulalud Ilia ciidcncc; arid nftcr 
a ipnrler of nn hour's coiisiileialion, tho jury 
pronounced u verdict of   niansdiin^lilcr." Ilo 
was Menlenced lo thirteen inontlm' imprison' 
mrnt wilh U.ird \rurk.

Tctt,
July 1!>. 3m.

Iho dereiwed nnd the. «ilni''». nl IHT n-quctl, hud 
frcmieiitly pawned nil her Imxu.ind'nclulhcH and 
thoee of her childien, \\honi ahu unco or twice 
lent lu bed rally in Iho utlcimmn, lo enallc her 
lo di»po«u of their clollu-n. That Ihu prisoner 
wnx n pilul, n reirinrk.'ihly slendy nnd hurdwurk- 

n^* iiinn, iind earned nrnply auflicient (u ennblo 
mn and his family lu livu in very cuinfurtablo 
irruinstnnco; hill this accursed propensity uf 
n* uifc'n had be^gnred them, and driven them 
ram their former comfortable- dwullin-; to thu' 

wretched cellar in which hnd occurred Iho ca. 
ntlrophu then thu nuhjvcl of inquiry. Thai on 
ho evening in qtiettion ho hnd come homo from 
he tea, wet nnd wearied, but found that every 

arliclu of hiii clothing had been pawned by hit 
wife, nnd that lii» ehildrcn wero lying in bud al. 
nost nuked, their liltlo clolhr> having shared 
Ihu «amo fair; nnd that hit wifo uu* drunk, o* 
\viii nl»o Iho first witnesii. I'urious word* very 

lurully cniued, nnd il wns under these duly 
einnpurntin); eircumilances that hu had alrug. 
gled with hii nriic, to u* to occiston bul it 
wnt clearly unintentionally her full; nnd it cer] 
tainly did appear that, either uhilu «ho wssfol. 
ling, or immediately nflcruardt, Im had more 
than once struck hur willi soinu violence; but 
not in nny \vny lu hnvo nloiio cuutod hor death, 
which tha medical evidence had shown to liavo 
Iwen occuiioned by the i;ijurie» which iho had 
received upon her hood in fulling upon Ihe 
drawc.ru, njded lo Iho ed'ect of violent ovcile- 
ment nnd exccuivo liijuor upon a perton in her 
 iliinliun.

Tho third witness brought forward ngnintt 
the prisoner, "as, ola«' hi* own daughter, a hi- 
Ilo girl about fivu or itx year* of age, deccMly 
dreued in black. When her numu wa* called, 
Ihu prrounvr, uilh un nguui^ed cuuntcnuuce, 
louKtil aw.iy Irom Ilia nput whuro the wua to 
.lulu); hiu li|)» quivered, hit chent heaved, and, in 
»l»tc uf cdurid, tour a forced thonitolvo* from bu

fl
Jl

NOTICE.
Hubtcriber being deiirnna to fettle 

up bin buMiiem, respecllully call* upon 
all persons indebted to him lo call nnd net 
tle their accouiiti cither by I'a.li or Notet, 
un or before t 1  fi'V I'^j of September next.

^ W.M. UltYAN. 
July 18. ^T

NAMENTAL 
(iLAXING."

OAIID.
It. IIIGailtai^i.iTiiig pcnnancntly Iocs- 

ted liiin.ell oiP*Aaa^tlli»er, at the for 
mer renidcnce of JanivtnTM^ll, Ks<|. offers 
hit prufcttiur.al icrvicei to thcpkfklic. 

Juno 13.

HDUSli;, 81GN, & 
FAINTING n 

UlCII.VHOy
K rUUNS hit /siikt to the public and 
hit fricndt Ar the liberal encourage 

ment he Imt rcceyfed in his line of buitncit, 
and tulicilt a cu/tinuaiicc of the tame. II« 
u.e» thu belt in/teruli, and executes raint- 
Ing in the inotllaHbiunable and. modern ttylc. 

July II. '

NOTICE;. ~
tncnhip heretofore ex'nting be 

tween bw 'ubtcribera having been dii- 
totved un llieS<h-tt day ol Miy Tail, at per 
notice already gtSvtn, the butineti of (he taid 
firm will be aettletr^v Jninet 1). \Vcemt.  
All pertum tlicrefun^niving claim* againit 
aaid firm are requeiteirki present the »ame, 
and all per»ont indebted (Virvto will plcate 
make immediate trttlemciitVllier by cath or 
notet, at iliort dale*, with ll\said Jarr.ei U. 
Weema, he being Tally authul^aeil to clove 
the butinett .f the firm.

KDWARD DCUIOIS, 
JAMK8 U. WKl 

July

I



aWnU witJ.
Ah'e allractiM* Iff Utti work be iki-j.'i .•••• •. i ii •• • «„

vert* t*>
true, htveV within a few yew, mo*t atte- 
ni*hingly multiplied there doe* not eliet on 
the American continent a tiugle periodical 
whete object U te id rotate itt tretbt, rep»f, 
the attack* made upon it, or antwer the tn T 
quiric* which even candid penou* are dia- 

' io make cnncerninz it. Andj : thlt i*
•.-!-- _;___ . .1.the More tarprieinjr, tincc  the miterlalt tl- 

nwdy «ii»ting and u>»Uw4^izmenlit.g, wjlb
which to enrich tuch a p* 
moil Ineshaatfibltf- 

The tcience of medicine ttt appn>|iri-

ne-

ite media through which te nretent'to'the 
profetaftri and tu (Indent* all tire'hew fact* 
which occur, anil all the new throriet which 
are idvocited in the vtriou* inilitution* of 
medical acience threagrtmit til* world j and 
it it proper that it them Id be te. The Mine 
ii tree of the other leading profettioni >vf 
law and of divinity- But, notwith»tandinx 
the important bearing! which pbrenologiit* 
know their tcience lo hive on medicine, and 
divinity, »nd liw, there la no publication 
through which, a* the appropriate channel, 
thota bearing* tnty be pointed out. ll it 
true thit mine newipapcrt, ind altu one or 
two workt ol   le«a epliemeril character, do 
occAMunally  dibit article* in favi ~ *" ' 
noluxy: bet then do not meet the 
ccitily. A periodical which fl 
unreno/og/ca/ oney whote page* thill con- 
alitutt a permanent depotitury of fact*, tnd. 
ettiich thai I be open for Ihe txrireuion of o- 
pinion* and Uie record of principle* conncvt- 
cd with tliote fact*, i* notr needed ( and a 
etronj; feeling vf llii* neceeiity, together with
* belief that tuch a work i* eileatively de- 
winded, anal will meet with encouragement 
and aupport, b%* induced th« pOblitner to 
pre*ent Ihe proapecU* of "Tne American 
l't»r»i>ohgit*l Jturnal and A/iictMnny"

The object i,( thl* work will b« to pre- 
aerve from oblivion the mnit interesting of 
Ihe very nemirou* fact*, confirmatory and 
illaitralive of the truth of phrenology) to
*how the tree bearing* of lltit tcience on

'wilt bit i*ned nroVitblft eeo»- 
I adVot" Ottntoef tieV, > ' 

... ..v,, ....kWr1 eHtt'llEiAiMln wf'AttrJOTE
 ctavp paW, tnalcfni ^ttflrfelVof IM* lee* 
than 384 pajjetj eorfc*jrM«fT«f in point of 
mechaVcei cSeewUnii with th« b«tt uerltMll- 
Ml* of Hie dW. " '"       

S. Th» work will b« fdrniahrd to teeicrt- 
er* it 82 pcr,ritfliaWo»4i

r rim.   ..... ....
fora»i««, the public, that he win be trrepatel
ifl topply all »rder« at M»e ah«rt«it rittlce.
The MMrteriiy over other twacAi»«a, t ci*||..
»i.t» il^tateW operati0nj.nrf.iUty ^ '
plicltjt, .'.Being eonilrnctea* ----
Iron, ke>th llortt Power dud

being tu (rounded et«j& oil cap*, 
1 -"- oil teffieimt fer Me day, wiik-

eopyjyj 
rk)

(pliTiical, intclleclaal, and mo 
ral|) on the Afiilicat Trcatmtnt of Iht In 
tvttf on Jttriiurutttncrt on neology, *nd en 
Mtntal tntl Aftrtl 1'liilotophy. On nil thcte
 abject* there i* *ucuuragcm«iit to liofie fur 
contribution* from teveral tbl< pen*) wlillt 
the reioarct* of the editor hiaitelf will not, 
it i« hoptit, b* fouud inconsiderable-

The reliaiuu* chiracter of the work will 
be datitltdiy trangcJical: fur oo« prominent 
abject in giving it elittcnct It, to wrti( 
fkrejtuliigy out of the hind* of llioic, who, 
in Ignornice of ilt tree nature ind tcnden- 
cm, tappoM that they find in it an inilro- 
iwent by which to tnbvert the truth* of re 
vealed religion, and loo*«n the bondt of he- 
m»n accountability, and moral otrNtation>-~ 
A frequent (ubjcct of ditcuition in oar pagti 
will Iherofure b«, Tht Harmony between Ike 
t rut hi of Ktvtlalion anil tlioic of Phrenology. 
And oa the « abject of the religion* bearing* 
ol ear icienct we re*peclfully lolicit the tn- 
qtiriet and objtclioni, not of caviller*, bat
 f the truly candid, and ibe contcientionilr 
fearUI. Suck c<Krc*t>oode«U we »h*H »l-

(eurrent iir PbHaeelptil* er New Tofk) lor 
Ttia» eoptct, or BIO (current a* above) fur 
tt.fw.rn cuajir* tint to on add ret*. To Clrr- 
gymm and Thtoiogi&t StudwM, »infte co- 
pie* will be ftrtriihetl tt Bt '50 per anpuroj 
and to ctmpaniea of. eight or more ef inch, 
it will be rrilucftl to gl 23 per copy, if tent 
to one iildreta, and the tubecriptiou furwar- 
'ded to the pair)iener Jree of ecpentv.

N. B. A* fund* are ilreidy depoiUed for 
tuitiining Ik* v*ork «n< year, tubtcnbrr* 
will incur no ritk of IUM by paying in ad 
vance j anil for the Mieereeton, tubictlplioot 
will be inv^riMjf required IK APYAIIOK.

Monry text Ur mail, if rr»cluted ia 4he 
pretence *>f Ilie |NI»|-nutter, will be it the, 
ritk of the publither) but pottmgt mutt, in 
tvery eaie, bt paidt

Bebncriptiont, and letter* of bwtlneet,
 aay be addretted to the publisher, ADAM 
W A ton, 46 Garpenter-ilreet, Philadelphia,
  nd communication* for the work lo the KDI- 
TOR of the Ae». Phrcn. Jotr,, cire of A. 
\VjM.t>ir.

To editor* who will give Ihit Protpeetet 
one or two mterlion*, lad forward a paper 
containing it to Ihe pubtjibcr, the work wil. 
be tent fer one yeir. j£*

tCT Poatnmtert throughdfr the country 
will plcxe to act at iginlt foKthit Joeruif. 

Au(uil 23. - :   f i. »  

it,

evilich
out repteaiablng, tnperetilet < 
hourly application of oil, whieti'render* *O»- 
rr Machinery te liable to itijery fr»*a nr'glect 
 bd rutirJoti te thote who « 
them, conteqetntlr protteced by  < 
daring the operation, or fro* neglect el 
mechanical eonntruetion. The verticil 
hothtontil bciring* are tenplied with oil by 
nutrition ind capillary which ie   greet tea- 
ving of oil, and prevent* them from becnat  ' 
ing dry end injuring the michinei wnlc« it 
to detrimenlif te other machinery., T1«i 
Hnrte Pnwer occupie* the (pace of- S feet by 
9 ft el 6 thchet, whlth contain! tbe movin* 
machinery. Thit Machine will thrcih all 
kind* of grain) it alie aniwcra the purputc
of drilling clover teed, and with 
improvement it fir toperior to my

eil tnlelli«nce, the 
wtere tnimaiojpkly idoptedi

That it it the dfUbtrAU
!of tkit doMMHMi that

rtn

11 Cokrventien which Mt At 
_ OD lh« llth of becetkUr 
of a grtat Mmber ef kentlt 

l^artt -of the ~

JOHAJ 
w the Br-«k

p. HUTOOJ di»iw
. piloa, cm

BMrearial di 
, low tpinl 

liirriUbiUtv, nortou

 V4ftecMaay.hndlr.tb. w

ploy merit to, American laboerj and retaining, 
million* of dollar* in our coentrj^ thtifet^ 
 pnuitly teeit *ht of it for the perckate of

IE
PBOSPfiCTIJS.

propow* to pab|l<K a *Vc«Iiy 
io lh«. ViUij» of t/cooird.TowQ, St. 

MUJ-* Coanl/, Muyland, U te .nlilUd THE

l.EONAUD-TOWN HERALD,
/Ind Saint Mary1 * and Charltt (VtrnliM J)A-

vtrtlitr. ...i
In prumlbif to (be pnUhrflMi dM)|n of poMUbl»| 
paper «l LeoaanLTown. H WHI otAj to uitmmff 

itcttj (a ciphrn tb* pl«a lo be  dovtod, u>d UM prln. 
ilplm to b* pamwd, !  lU eoarn of pabtkoalloa; 1*4 
mpm*** with tbo totkfil will b*  rp»o«J br UM 

UihrMni portbei *T *  oomtmuiHT. ka dMe n«t for »

\j late 
tonne

Mwcbinet. There ten lit certificate* produ 
ced where tkey have helled at the rite « 
one traohel of clover teed per hoer for nioe 
heart.

Thit machine cm be IrtntpoHetl in a cent 
mott cart er wagon, wi:he>ot any Inronveni 
ence. A farther detcflptinn i* deemed fen 
necetury, ** thute wlto woali) with to par 
chue, will call ml estmine fur themielve* 
The tflbtcnbrr (in eontttntly on hiod (h 
ibbve dricribed machine*, at'hit mineltelo 
ry, in Hnnilywine Village, Drl. whfr* or- 
dert will be received ind the michlhtrtent 
to awy pert of the neighbouring State*. Hun 
dred* of certificate* can be produced that it 
it tuperior to any thing of the ktnJ they 
hive yet teen.

Reference* to the tuprrlorily of thit ma* 
cltlne mar be bid in the ittrroanding coun- 
llet of Philidelphli, Monlgottery, Berka, 
Lincitler, Cheiter and Delaware, Pa.| New 
Ciitlei Kent and 8e»ae», Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
Qneen-Anne't, Talbot, Dorchetter, Anne- 
Araidel *nJ Hirford, Wd.j Salem, Cimber- 
lal)d, Olo«e«»ter, Durlington, Munrntutb, 
Mercer and Middleteii in New Jeney.

JB88B URMY.
P. B. Corn Sheller* and Catling Doxe* on 

a new and rmprorea> principle contUatly on 
hind. Aftff, repaiHAg Horte Pow*f< will be

That a
ought lo be ettablithed Under the 
the Eseculive Committf*» and ell th*>
 (ver and above Ihe titppoit of taid paper 
OtrghtU be devoted to Iha^iyaWttaillnt iwtl 
thetilk ciale in the Unite*! §tatrt.,,,MnV, ,\ 

Under the liUer rrtolhtiun, J. 8. mmitniT 
|K>ttin*iter, of Uiltitnorr, wit iuvitcd to be 
come tlie editor of the work, and hoe BOM
 ented to do io *  fir at miy be coniicteht 
with the ilrlct performance of hit public «te>> 
tie*.

lh Ihe coarte of the di*c«t«ioni «hirKt«fk<| 
plate in tbe Convention, ill the diffire1tlt*L 
which hive been eiKoootered, and w^ticot

r, bodily w<
y, hyttel 

hiocup, aeatict 
_ ,, tic doulooroui 
f |ho« whe are ric 

,r, Otul, will fin. 
,ef Dr.Wm. E 

AUo, naaaea, nmi 
^,^ ptoinich or back 
MUn ia Ihe inndo, all 
,,«, tnmon, watchin)

of lh.
•!••/.

moment doabt MMT wKJ t fifrvinf* rent.
meojartlo with the utility of the entorprli*. 

It Mini lo b*   tattler of gtMrel nipriM ttwt UM
narribl* coanl/ of 8»lnUMarjrX *ni forminf Mo, IB 
important part of UM Bute of Maryland, «KooU hi« 
rwnainxl to long deetitate of a paper prlrrUd and pab. 
lUhed within iU boid.r»  oot>Ulnin| u h AaofaUdly 
Aotf, to lair a proportion ef eHttvna dMfa>|uUlM<l for 
Ihtir tile >U, intcfrilj and patnot'nn.wtyt welcome to oar p*g<», and they will

 Iwayt be treated with kimlneti; i*. ilto, 
will lioneit and reipectful objector* to I'lire 
notogy. But Ihe caption* ind caviller* will 

A. ensure tu Ihemiclve* our lileot contemplj
 nd the ignorinl pretender, who icekt lo n* 
verthrow * tcience which Ire will not be at 
Ihe paint to invc«lig*tc, may eipect i merit* I of

  ' j The llorald will to conducted <m a awoiral principle
I in politlcj, wbeUwr of a teaeral or local ohancUr 

attended to with H4el|tr add 6««p*tch, at 
hit manufactory, north tide of th« Brandy 
wine, newr Wilaunfteft.

JIG M NTS. 
On the aUt(er» Store ef Mtryland  Cecil 

county, John Kirk*) Kent coeoty, O. B. 
Wetleott, (Chettertewni)C. \V. Bpry, (New 
Marketi) Jimet 8J)*nb«r, (Oeerjretewn H 
lUed*|. Queen- Afttft'* county, John 8pen

of the »</i ctt/iurfV it   (treit branch ol A- 
merictn indv«try, were fully con*idered| ind 
the remit WM an nnivereal cwoviclioa thai,
 ow, in the word* of Ihe retolulion, "Silk 
nroy be grown in the United State*, notoen 
IT for doiheilic porpotet, b*t «l a. »-al(rabl« 
article of commercial eiport.' .The ealta- 
blenei* of our toil ind climate (o the growth 
ind health of the worm, and the treea erhkb 
tvpprV itt food j tbe capabilities, the habH*« 
aftft the gWlet uf oar people for conducting 
the bUlinti* ttifoogh it* whole procen, tnd 
the price of American labour at compirrd 
with Ihit of lilk-producing ceanttirt, ajl 
were felly cinvmfrfc «ftd the most «ceplicil 
beccme tatiified- The fact ii, thit oar 1n- 
rcttriined freedom In the en|ert«ln*»ett end 
ditcattion of virioat and uiicordant doc 
trine*, religion* *nd political, hi* impaHtd 
to a*, a* to our Kngluli »ho*itry, en on\oi- 
veroe* appetite forltnowleilge, thd   eapeci- 
ly to leirn in   ft* yeirt whit ctrmot bo ac 
quired in agti, where all it dell conJorwutr
 nd routine ef thoeght a»d ef eotient Trio* 
hi* it happened in minafictnret et ia wt 
thing*! American ingenuity, t1nre<trHa«t1 
prejudice ur liw, hat triumphed, over diftcoM! 
tiej ipparently inftrmonntiblel 
mar it t» »ikea; Iftvr 
die *** pet In mokreo

th. 
of 

e«1tevcne>ern

and theiriMbtfitr to earrr^lr, at aD Uawe, wkk Ike eta, 
eMiorai «p*« which Ibef an

——— f ii . ,,< |.^nv< l|jl.
B»oat .fieeniaai ef Coeeraaunt e*w of ^tiea 
arty- TlM r\** add Tmwcript will thenfeiaj a _ . 
the eaVafUen *f the Independfni Tr*e*arj S/aU»i,an 

bateefcted" to relitte pitermnant fjemtba < _
Un|eaclee lo (rhieb iU conocetioit wilb B*Dk> mem 
k liable aamehieh WJN «na«)re.iubililj and 
rn he fHiar »ttro«f and rednee Uie potent i 
the Executive over a Icijne of depoaila DaaVt, telbi 
aeVe pewtt of apfeinlJni UM few efflron anuttrj u ] 
e*rr»MtUM«nUaB, But wkjk tbe TnaHt 
wJB tottto.^1 wiej 
Inf Ineduuooa wifl aet to, rife inl On Ike cee^trj 
Ibeir iotereete  wiUt tneb oheeae ae are *alaoJ>Vtd u 
MeaM UM tejlet tt thai, cnaaion, will be eapportad u 
eeetatK te tbe proeptrUr, aD^^ruoaaaai of u>'

Ttm projector of the proposed OMTuI tindert>llD|, 
eonWoot of a liberal MppeH from an eolifkleiMd a»d 
tenerou poblie, haa lined tbla PruapeoUu, wHk UM 
chief InUmllon of deyotlnf hlmaelf to oavfajneee  In.

u f*r u hh tumUt
of hifWhuObir, tnd <nUr|in( i

parmlt, UM

objtct it the retatHr*hm*!Trt of
id rebuke.

A* ou» ,
TRUTH, wciolicit OiecoinmunictlionjjrUcl* 
which are mppoted to militate agaiott Pfiie- 
 otojfjlinil w« pledge uurielvet lo pehliib 
them, in all ca««« in which we frive »iti<f«c- 
toiy voachin for their geneinene**t and io 
which all the fact* in Ihe teveral catet ire 

, farniilied te  *. Bet a* *  Mett form our 
' own Judgment of the cerebral development 
(n alt eitet on which we eiprett our opini 
on*, it it obviout Out we cavnrot receive, in 
fheie tnitincet, Ihe opinion* of non-phreno- 

"irenolugicil writer*, I* lo 
ch the icveral organ i are 

developed we mtttl, in every *ueh ca*e, tee 
Ifie HtmJ or ikuli, or a tnl  * it, properly 
certified lo be true to naltre.   .

Original K»»*y* on Phrenological rabjecta 
will form-part ol the Journal! a* ilto, Ke- 

,U»l
  ilitll ur^iil a**pre«cnt to 

vur rtadert tuch matter* ^ipnoatWl *nJ i*>- 
porlince il m»y be found inlorrirn Phrtno 
logical work* of tUndard eicelfcncf, and 
which are net geneially iccei«)ble to the A- 
rMrictn public. Our rAor* we pledge oar

logical, or anti-pit 
the degree In wiii<

>rm.p»r 
of IMiriviewt of t'lircnetoiileal and Anti-Phrenolo 

gical worki: uor

'and tlio publicatiorr of artielee olcuUled I* create per- 
tonal erellenMnt or tod feeling In UM oomnasnilt will 
to rarUifulljp end etricUr r*arded tfalott by the. pro. 
prlotor.

IU eoJumne will to open u Literate** tod UM Me. 
tee. A faithful aocennt of UM current btemtetwe 
(whether of a forel(n er demeatV nature) will to latd 
torore iU palreae, end I lie ftttnt f#»ciflet of Hali- 
fitm and Morality will not bo dlneivded*.

Tto Uenld wiU to prioted oat n niedJam tteot, wila 
fair InUllifibte type, at' the moderate priee of Two 
Uullart and KlAjr CenU pet ennwat, If peU ieredTanoe
 if net paid be(b'r» Ike eaplraUon of eU menlto. 
Three Dollara will to eiaoU* ead Three Deflate and
 in/ CenU will to charred If ant paid before tto el- 

pirmlion of Uw yea*, h wiM to ieeuad ne'eeoo ee prae- 
a **4oilw!f*>ai»Me5**amtoeribenerei>e,

cer, (Crntrefille. tlbol ceeatty, Thorn* *
R llullydiy, K. McUewell, (E.ilon.) Dor- 
cfieiter, /imet Oi»on,'(C»robridre.; .Cere- 
llae, Jame* Singtton « Hon. (UcuUn.)   
Wettem Shore   Aone-Ar*>«i4«i county, Jown 
Ridout ol H. near Annipoli*. 

Miy 4.   ......

_._— ..... ._j._
totting light o«l the tubltct, if w.t ttie«itl- 
nion o? the Conveotion thit we may rrttrce 
tbd enfot, in otr oam doy{ tbt) bweei wwtch 
Indeleoc* and want of cerKer'f «itf yMevtaV 
llaate, but which nothing tfjiM ef TMilai 
 pttliy can Bntlly defeat.   ' 

Ixt all then whoBat frtl any coaMr* a* 
*, ef reirJert'ef Hit,

-Artimdel
applictlion to ' ubtcribe

ofUf JtHrire'of the 6rphin* 
AnneMrendel Ceentyi by petition, 
ting oKlWwaYd Brefffer,- of Anne*Arn 
county, Viling thit he U nowju'icluaf con 

' ~>r debt, and pruwtfg for the bene- 
.cf of fine Otr>eT«i Atiembly of Ma- 

.leai, Ap tct for Die rtfief oflnn-

ln| «wm
air tdneate tka n.

^ .,,- , ,.-..-- -.    einlrwua, eaalMnl | 
: e>*jatoU'*Bd eMWd UMM toil faiMue llxlr aoetaet. "

Uloed.

debtor*, paued 
 rrfJ the »ever»l tuppUraent* 

term* Iherrlo MnUooed,   
i propcrljyend   Ililgflrlcio 

U he can ascertain the 
to hi* petition, «nd 

«r having aatitted-rae 
ktiotbpy thai n« hir rrtkfed 

the (tale of M'.rylad'd Inl. 
5 tbt lime of Mi tpptlca- 
Kdwlrd nrnvc|- |>«yingj 
the aaid ict

. teltet tball b« *nch| ao4,a«of<es

__ _ 
i: j-u** :AtjAfrD.
OHN A. JUNR8, romerl 

BUtta llulel, I'hiladelp 
iitferm't hi* friend* and the 
will oueopfe tlab fat' AtftwlaVist, that *plen-

 M practicakU, we iliall accompeiny oar d«- 
,:ecription* with i^laVntive cwtti indeed, we 
, taUnd tod rtpecf that icirrefy o-nvmlHr 

<* »iU be iuued without two or more *ach cutv. 
  To tncourir* Pnre4elegi*t« of talent (and 

< ft twpecUtty preftationtl nun who are Phrene-
  Je«ltU,) t» oMicb the work with their con- 

tribution*, we offer for  ccqXfd we*yifr>, efj 
. lioeral a comptniatien Mr />rvn(<af p«a>«, ' at' 
,«  Mwlly aKvdtd by tot very Brit periodl- 
c«la in .our countrji Uut the etlilttr doe* am 

to e*4or*i ill wUch
nor it) »hf(J» h«

rlib* 
pA, 
e pu

r the United 
retpectlnlly 

blic, that he

Jvevn.l win' 
 rit the bait'oa and

and
opeoiite the, Chttnat ttreet Tbettre,
will be call 
aaidranee 
h'a^e' Ijeen 
mott
tolltit* their pad "

, to the
Mper conUiolnf lh« idi Vertiaer'. ' »-T"- 

neta
   *   tto"M >  vnkb the 

MU Mt with thede-

rieutTarld' Vtpe c ill ly if U fl'nWMJ-lUf «»4 ''-1-

.*i t
SiiHPpf*1 

« <

*e»*ion 
thereto,
icliedule of ) 
dilui1 *, on oa 
tame, being 
the Mid Rdw

 dleftlr nrax 
tieii, and lie

the

tufncittt tecarity 
  ce at the «r«i>ly

bl* personal app«ar
eurt of Annt-Araodel

inUrrogatoriet and
allciatitfw* et eMf k» do •gtiuit niai, and 

VV7U»'hlivtr«itee. 
»*eh, %iit.r^cctfti)who BII give* bMil 

B4»f t>d

idpri<eaimjt*Ui l<4
«redu)«n

lithe, l 
fer three

or at patriot! willing: to ofer*e.i(«bteoccupa 
tion mil bread to. the, mcmployed tad Ihe 
helpleti, cyfnt forwin! lii Support uf   work 
to be fiilhrulH »n'd honeitly devoted totheie 
obiectt of private happinetv and of niffMal 
aUenendence. :...../

Thdfigb tStiH, and evtrr ihhi|f coknfkVd 
with it* production! ind ill improVetwetttl in 
michlnenr for Itt prrpmt'm* and wJhielVc-' 
nte,- Wilt conttVliite fhe c»ir/ tttrltn «** trim 
of the journal, for the *ak"« rf  gr*v«M«*nd 
uieful viriett, t conilderible portrVn of it» 
page* will be dedicated lo the jnlrty9e4«rar 
and kindred iabject* of ugric+ttltrtt k*rti- 
culturt, and ratal tnd ittmt 
rhnr}*/ the ivj.octive till* 
mia*.» C- -....,, ,  

'the Journal of tawAmertcan'Allr-jejciety 
Ul be nubliahcd monthly, in pamphlet farm, 

etch nmbfer witl eooUirl thirty-two feget, 
printed on new t'yjM aauV Hrtdttfote; 
with   printed toloured cever. , 

Attpertoaa frt««dl*«o the obfccltof the 
ptfatt eollftt* «t' on^e and trtna-

aeJTrUenUl
[atororttoott*.

reaeaj teilom. ft hi ee&eved Ite 
a» «a»

1H* 
.t ofb(,U pelltlee UM paper .fflieW

eate t Jollclooe reftrtn, eeaee«ant w*Th the ipirk u4 
pcl««Jpla« of ew reyiiktiian la»w>tu<lua. Awue'

be ap^rotcbed. It wU/ oeVeAWU** (aerkw. 
J^ ieVocele p»i< <iliui jee u eur «tHi 'e^anewl* Ipa 
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ANNAPOLIS, THtmDAY, ACQUIT 1ft,

I it DM1 *l
J0.1A4 OBBEH, 

Driefc Hn"f "t    * *  P*aMi« 
Circle. 
Dollar* PC* auiMDBi.

IMPORTANT.
^Nervco* disease*, liver eonplunt, dyspepsia, bi. 

j.,1 jiwaiM, piles, consumption, cough*, cold*, splt- 
J-7 of Mood, j>sln In the chest ajid sloe, ulcer*, fora a)*
*\*) tir- piereuriil dissiK*. and all cases of hypol 
.-,—rtrir***m low spirits, palpitation of Iho heart, ner. 
M»irritability, nervous woaknos*,tluor albua, sciinina-
-ttlrxsi. Indigestion, lose of appetite, heartburn, ge- 
pmJAsbiiily, bodily weaknes*, chlorosis or green sick. 
|W| tilalancy, hysterical fainting*, hysteric*, head- 
jjLtl _ hiccup, seasickness, nightmare, rhoumatism, 
utaRU, tie douloureux, cramp, spasmodic srTeclions, 
^4 OMOT whe are victims to that moet excruciating 
fruitr, Of*l, will find relief from their suffering* by 
(H*nsof 1'r. Wm. Evans* roedicino.

Abo, nausea, vnmiling, pains in the sloe, limbs, 
^,1 rtmnsch or back, dirtiness or confusion of light, 
Lnr- is tbe inside, alternate flashes of (Mat and chill. 
MB, irmcrs, watchings, agitation, aajuely, bad dreams,
•MMlUs

Principal Office, 100 Chatham it. New 
York.

THE FOLLOWING
INTKKRSTINO cj- ASTON1SU1NQ 

FACTS, ire imongjt Ihe numerous 
CUKKS performed by tha use of Dr. 
Wm. Evtnt* Medicine*. 

rtlNCIPAl. OFFICE, 100 CAafiewi *frs«f, ATtv 
Y*>t, wArrs I** Dttlvr mmy I* cnnltid ftmiaJlf, 
n I] litter, (fell p*id) frm say f*rl ./ tin UniltJ 
,Tl)i», <fe. 1'irnni rctjuirinf mtJieiiu «»J tititl, 
mtit tmctatt e Dink Piott,or Ordir*

CBRTIrMCATF.3.
tTUORR CONCt.UStVR PHOOFS'pt the'ex. 

Uuniiniry efficacy of Dr. W.V. KVAtllf oelnbrstrd 
CiHU.VlLB and Al'BHIKNT ANTI.D1L10VS 
fILl.S, lo allovltling afflicted mankind.—Mr. Robert 
Cuwron, 101 Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery, 
s> Bloody Flui. Symptoms, unusosl flatulency in Ibe 
WwU. severe griping, fruquont inclination to go to
•sel, Icnosmos, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, fre- 

r of poise, and a Iraquenl discharge: of a pecolu
idf IteUd mailer, raized with blood, great debility,  
•* kerning heat, with an intolsrabls bearing down of 
At part*. Mr. Camoran is enjoying perfect haslth, 
mi returned his sincere thank, for (he extraordinary
 Mtl he bad received.

' <n~ ASTHMA,"THREE YEARS'
STAND (NO,——Mr. Robert Monroe. Sehuylkill, a/. 
fccted willi Ih. above diilreesing malady. Symptom.: 
O'nat languor, flatulency, disturbed rest, nervoo* head. 
lebs, difficulty of breathing, tightness and stricture a. 
(TOM Iho brea.1, dittiue**, nervnus irrilabilily and rest. 
kssines, could not lie in a horiionlal position without 
Us sensation of impending suffocation, palpitation of 
Iks heart, distressing eou(K!' costivmeee, pain of the 
rtsMob, drowsiness, grWeWbilily and deoaleney of 
Uw nervou* energy. Mr. It. Moaroe gave op every 
laeafht of recovery, and dire despsir sal on Iho coun- 
lesuos of every peraon interested in hi* ui<tanen or 
ktfptnaes, till by accident bs noticed in a public paper 
MM cure* sflecled by Dr. Wm. Bv»iuf Mutieiia in 
KIS complaint, which induced him to purchase a pack. 
tfi of the Pills, which resulted in completely removing
•wry symptom of his disease, lie wi*h*e to say hi
•euv* for this declsraiion U, thai those afflicted with 
UM> same or any symptoms similar to Ihoee from which 
m is happily restored, may likewise roooiro llio same 

' nabt* benefit.

eifht, aoM net lie oa her right  ide.dMutbe* -aet, ai. 
Ur kpeJiUU; of engaging In aay thing that demanded 
rigour or courage, eomotirae* t *Maurj Idea of an eg- 
grcrelkm of her dbwue, a whhnaical aretrion to parti, 
cnlar penoni and plaoea, groondlee* approheneiun* of 
peraon al danger and poverty, an irk*omeaee> and wee. 
rineee of lif., dJeeenteateet, di*qatetade oa erery *llght 
occasion, «h« oonceirad *be could (Miner die nor lire; 
 ho wopt, laroeoted, deeponiM, aad thought ahe led a 
moet mueraM* life, Merer wa» any one to be/, with (re. 
quant mental hallucination*.

Mr. Kenny had the advice of eemnl enlntnt phyal. 
ciaa«, and Bad reeooree to namerooe roedtoinee, bat 
ooald not obtain even temporary alleviation of her die. 
treeeinff itate, tilt her boaband permiaded bet to make 
trial or my mode of treatment.

She 1* now quite relieved, and find* homlf not only 
opablc of attending (o her domeetio anViri, but avow* 
that *b* enjoy* a* good beallb at preeeat U abe did at 
any period of her oxi*tenc«.

J. Kenny, huiband of the aforeeaid Anne Kennv.
Sworn before me, thi* 14th day of December, 1836. 

F«(rr Pimtlntf, Cem. */ Dttd*.

(J3" «^n Extraordinary Cvrt performed
by Dr, Wm. Erani. of 100 Cbatuam *t. N. Y.  Mr. 
W. W. W. of 1GO Eldridge itraet, wa* labouring under 
a dl*c»M, which wa* by miny phyiician* conilibmd 
Incurable, and could find no relief from any «uroe 
whatever, until ho made application to Or. Kvane, and 
placed himeulf under hit  ucceeeful ctKireo of treat, 
ment, from which he began (o find Immediate relief, 
and in a row weeke wa* perfectly cured.

17 A Letter from Mr. Sbeldon P. Gilbert, to Dr. 
Wm. Erana, proprietor of the celebrated Camomile 
PUhu-

Deer Sir—H»d tbe Immortal Cnwprr known the me 
dical nualiliee of the Camomile Plant, he aa well a* 
thoutand* tinco (be*idoa my*elf,) would have oxperien. 
eed it* wonderful cflccta on the nervou* ivitcm. The 
public utility of Cow per wa* blighted in the bud, thro* 
the natural effect of hi* nervou* debility upon tho men 
tal pownri, which made it nocveaary for bun to eeok re. 
lief tanoalh tho rural ihidc, but the calm re Iron gave 
hi* phyiical nature no repoee. Ifromoono then bad 
known the eeeret of concentrating the medical virlnee 
of Camomile, the di*oov*r*r would have beoo imtnor. 
talixcd with poetic xeal a* the benefactor of pufTaring 
man.

The above line* ware prompted IVom the rfleet 1 
have experienced from Dr. Wm. Kvane* Camomile Pill*. 

Youra, with eateem,
SMJn P. Gitbrt.

Durham, Green Co., N. Y.

Unded with ooQetdenble ditaeolty of hrwlhlng, with   
eenee of tightnee* aeroe* tbe chart. IlkiwiM a great. 
want of doe energy (n the nervoui intern.

The abovo trmptom* were rntim'r ramotVea, and a 
perfect cure effected by Dr. Wm. Kvani.

BBNJ.fl. JAEVJ8. 
Oil* ,f Nn, Y*rk, u. 

Benjamin 3. Jarvi* being duly rwom, doth depae*
 ad ear, that the fact* etatMl In the above Dertincale,
 abeonbed bv bin, are in all rennet* tree.

BENJ. B. JAR7I8. 
Sworn brfore me. thl* 35lh of November. IBM.

WM. 8AOL, Notary Public, 96 Haeaan rt. 
The above medicine for eel* by

J. HUGHES,
DniRftiit, Anntpoli*. 

Jlliot by O. W. WILSON, 
Upper Marlbro'.

Jtnuary 17. ___ 1».

POETRY.

Anno-Arnndel Conafy, (fct,

ON ipplicktion to the tnbtcriber, Chief 
Judge of th« Orphtni Co«rt of Mid 

County, and 8Ut« of MirvUnd, bv petition

THE EMERALD ISLE:
IT OaTBMim  > W»T**JU».

Far, ftr cWtbe wave* of the blue glancing water*,
Sweet Erin, my ooonlry, t winder 14 the*, 

Thy free hearted eon* and thy bright entiling daughter*
Arii calling me horn* o'er the wild rwellirjg aw. 

My heart ha* gone out like a wild bird before me,
A«d reet* on thy abore, a* 1 linger the while, 

Td blew the bright beavan that iweetly thinr* o'er m*,
And the bark that i* waring tbe Emerald lire.

Yet, Erin, green Erin, tbo* long year* have whHon'4 
Tbe dark shading lock that hung over my brow,

Yet cloeer In fondnee* tbe chord* have 0*y tighten'd. 
Of Die bean that ie yearning to be with tbeo now. 
fancy t gn*p Uw brave band of nlv brother, 
I eee the glad light of   eifler** fond amile,

COMPLAINT, TEN
T1AU? STANDING.  Mn. Ifamu* Breme, wire 
 f Jaenph Ilronn.. North Ulxth it. near Hecood rtroat, 
HUlittntburg, «lUictoiJ for the laal ten year* with Liver 
Complaint, roatonxi to health through the treatment of 
Oi. Wm. SMIU. fymplorat: llabitoal eonatipallon 
ef Ibe boweK total foe* of appetite, exepiciating pein 
if tb* cpiga*Uic region, great d*pro**ion of apirit*, lan*

, ilulurbed 
the right 
aggrava.

MQ ot tha pain, urine high coloured, with other aynip- 
l**u iodiuting (real derangement uf tbo fancUoo* of

i tb* cpiga*Uic region, great *pro**on o ap 
foor and other lymptomi of oilromo debility, il
*<**pr inonlinalfltfow of the ineneee, pain in t
•K could not lie on her lofl lido without an

*«f for r*«*< ttti  /" f*« sjeYtrW/re* rvVrir* */ 
Dr. Wm. E,mni- MtJiciM^-DYSl'KI'SIA, TSfi 
YEAR!,- STAftDlNO^Mt.J. McKoniie, I768tan. 
ton street, was afflicted with the above complaint for 10 
years, which Incapacitated him al intervals, for Ihe pe> 
riod of six years, in attending lo hi* business, restored 
.o perfect health under the salutary treatment of Dr. 
Wm. Evans.

Ta« ifmpltm* s9rr*--A sense of distension and op. 
pression alter ceding, distressing pain in the pit of the 
stomach, nausea, impaired sppalile, gUldinM*, palpiu. 
tion of Ihe heart, gr*at debility and mnaci.lion, d*t>ree- 
sion of spirits, disturbed ro«t, sometime* s bilious vooil. 
ting, and pain in the right aid*, an extreme degree of 
Ungour and fainlness; any endoavuur to pursue his bu. 
•insss causing immediate exhaustion and wearincee.

Ur. McKsui'f it deify *l(mdiaf *u »u4tmw, and 
none of the above symptoms have recurred since be 
used the medicine. II* is now a strong and healthy 
man. lie meorted lo myriad* of rsmodie*, but they 
wsr* all ineffectual. II* I* willing lo give any infer, 
malion to Ih. afflicted respeelinff Ihe inestimable benefit 
rendered lo him by the ose of Dr. Wm. Evans* medi 
cine.

Mr*. Drawn* wa* attended by tbree ef the fint pby- 
«ciana. but received but little relief from their medi. 
COM, till &|r. Urowne procured *umo of Dr. Wm. E. 
'U>' innluabl* preparation*, which efloclually reliav. 
«* ker of to* above ui*tre**ing aymptom*, willi other*, 
 bicb it U net eeeeolial to Intimate.

JOSEPH OBOWNE. 
CU« **d C**at  / Nt» Yer*. M.. .

«**ph Urowne. Willlamiuorgh, Long hland, being
*>ljt iwocn, did deyoeo and **y that UM fa«U a* eel 
' nb ia the within etatemenl, to which be ha* nib.
•cribed bi* name, are lo*t and true.JOSBPII nnowNE,

HuibenJ of the eakl Hannah Rrowne. 
 worn before me, tlii* 4lh .lay of January, 1»37. 

1'KTEU riNCKNEY.Cotn.of Doed*.

A CASE OP TIC DOLOREUX.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, vflfo of Cspl. Joseph Juhiison

 f I.Tao, llaaa. waasgv.nly afltictcd fur tun ysars with. 
Tic Uolomii, viul.nl pain in hor head, and vomiting,
 Ha a burning hoat in the stomach, and unablo lo leave 
her renm Hho ouaUl And no relief from tbe ailvloe of
••vsr^ [ihy.icialts, nor iVum Miediciiw* of any kind, un. 
Ul iflir ,l,»|,^l cotnineiicod uiing Dr. Evani' medicine
 f 100 Chulham slretl, and from thai llms aho began 
U asiend, and feels sallsAed if sue oonUnue th. medi.
 Us a fcw dan longnr, will be perfeclly cured. Kele. 
rse.ce can be kad u to the Irulh of Uw above, by calU 
" « at Mrs. Johnson's daughtar** Blare, 189 Grand si. 
N. Y,

•A. 
(tP PARALYTIC RHEUMATISM.—

A psrfWt ear* effocted by the treatment of Dr. W. S.
 aa*. Mr. John Uibson, of North Koarth s«iw*t, WU.
llamibursli, affliclod with Iho atxivr complaint ftu three 
y«*r«.nJ nine month.; daring which time he had to
••• cralcbe*. Ill* ehitf symptoms were •icruciaung 
JUn in aU bU joinls, bul especial I y In th. hip, shout
•«r, koses and ankles) aa aggravation of the pain to-
•srds night; and for Ihs most part all lime* from the
•nwntlWl, an obvious thickening uf the fa*oia and 
lijrUMnU, with a complete loas of muscular power.— 
'ev th* ben*At uf those afflicted in a limiler manner, 
Ml GiUoo conoaivM it moet to say thai the paina have 
fatlrsli «>a*ed, and Uial hi. joint* have completely re-
 M*rs4 their natural lone, and be Ibela atil. lo resume 
afc onliuuy bueii

An Extraordinary and Remnfka*
'vrs. Afrs. Afery DHU*. Wiiliam.burgh. corner of 

Fourth and North street*, completely restored lo health 
by Ih* treatment of Dr. W. Evans, 100 Chatham sL

The symptoms of Ihis distressing ess. were as fot- 
Wws: Total lose of appelitc, palpitation of the heart, 
twitching of Ihe tendons, with a general spasmodic af. 
feclion of Ihe inusclos.difBculty of breathing, giddiness, 
langour, laseiludo, great dopreesion of .pints, with s 
fsar of some impending nvil, a sensation of fluttering 
at the pil of Ihe stomach. Irregular transient pains in 
different pert*, great eaecialion, wilh other symslonu 

f siinme debility.
The above CSM was pronounced hopolos* by throe of 

[ho mcst vminont phy.icians. snd tho dissoluiion of Ihe 
patient daily awaited by her friends, which may be aa. 
thenticaled by the pbviician* who wore in atlendancs. 
She haa given hor cheerful uermlMion to pultli.h Ilia 
above fact*, and will also gladly g^ire any infumialion 
respecting lb* bsnifit so. ha* received, to .ny inquiring 
mind. MAKY UILLUM.

DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHON-
CIHM.——Imtmitiy C«M^-Mr. William Mil. 

mon, Ureen itnel, above Third, Philadelphia, afflicted 
for ecveral year* wilh the folluwlni dUlrroini; lyiup. 
tom*. Hicknee* al the •toutach, ucadache, UuilneM, 
palpitatiuu of the heart, impaired appeiiU, •omctimr* 
acid and putreecent .ructaliun*, coldnee* and wualiiiM* 
of the extreniilie*, emaci.lion and renrnl dnbility, dl*. 
turlml not, a MinM of praeaure and w«i»ht at the rta. 
rnach aAer eating, nijfhtuiare, great mental doeponden- 
cy, Mrere llyine pain, in the cliMI, back and iiiloa, cue. 
liveuoe*. a uialiko fur *ociety, or convcrvation, invulun- 
tary *i|hliig and weeping, languor and laaeitude u|iun 
the loaat exerciae.

Mr. Halmon bad applied to tbe moet eminent phyii- 
oiana, who conaidereu it beyond the power of rnodicine 
tu restore him to Imalllii huworrr a* hi* affiieliou had 
reduced him tu a very ileuluriMo condition, and having 
Iron roooiiinmuiiotl.br a relative of hi* to mako trial nf 
Ur. Win. Eran*' medicine, he with dilBcuttv repaired 
U> tbe office and procured • package, to whien. be laya, 
bo i* indebted fur hi* restoration to life, health and 
friend*, lie i* now enjoying all the bUvatngi of health.

Peraon* d**iruui of further information, will be aati*. 
ted In every particular ae to tbia ailoaUhlng cure, at 
Ur. Wm, Kvau1 Medic*! Office, 100 Chatham *t, N. Y.

,,. _.._ —„ _. _._ \na, or . 
in writiag, of John Ii. Hall of tatu conntv, 
ilating that h* i* in actual confinement for 
delit, anil for no other ciute, anil graying for 
the benefit of the act of Attemliljr, entitled, 
An act fur the relief of tundry insolvent 
debtort, patted at December tettioo 1805, 
and the icvcral lupplemetiti thereto, on the 
termt therein mentioned, i ichedule of hit 
properly, a nil t litt of hit creditors, at far 
at he can ascrrtain them, being tnncxeil tn 
hit petition, and (lie laid John II. Hill ha 
ring tatitfied me, by compttent tetlimony, 
(hit he hit resided, two reirt within the itatc 
of Maryland immediately preceding the time 
of hit Application, and having alto tatiafird 
me by the certificite nf the officer thit he it 
in confinement for debt only, and for no o 
Inrr cante, mil Ihe laid John H. 11*11 ha 
ving taken the oath by th* taid act pretcrt 
bed for th* delivering *p of hi* property, and 
given ao.fficic'ot lecnrity for hi* personal ap 
pearance at the next Conn'y Coort of Anne- 
Arnndel county, to antwer inch interrogato- 
rte* and allegation* at roty be made againtt 
him, and having appointed Jamct D. Weemi 
hit truit.'e, who hat given bond at inch, and 
received frum -the laid John II.Hatl a cotr> 
veyance and pottettion of all hit property, 
real, perioDil anil mixed, (the ncctttary 
wearing apparel eicepted) and certified the 
delivery into hit poiteitiun of all the pro 
perty of the laid petitioner mentioned in hit 
ichedule, I do hereby order and adjudge, 
that the taid John H. Hall be tliicharged 
from impritonment, and that he give notice 
to hit creditnri, by itttting a copy of thit 
orde> to be interted in tome newipaper pub- 
Hiked in the city of Annipotit, once a week 
for the term of three month* before the fourth 
Monday of October next, to appear before 
Anne-Arnndel County Court to be held at 
th* city of Anntpolii on the fourth MomUy 
of October next, to thew cauie, if any they 
have, why the laid John H. Hall should not 
have the btn«ftt of Ih* taid act, and tappte- 
mcnU, at prayeA

R. WEOCH nf Den. Chief Judge 
of sM^bphant Court A. A. Co'ty. 

Juljr 20. / 3m.

I stand In Ibe hall of ray father snd mother. 
Who wsleooM roe back to Ih* Emerald I.I..

Ob! land of Ihe graletnV—where every emotion 
Of kindness is fostered, of friendship sincere.

Whose every breast in II* loyal devotion,
Would barter its life** blood lo spar* Ihee   Uar,

Oh! beautiful land whose sanny-eyed dsughler*,
We*r hesrt* on U»ir Up*, lh*l have never known guile, 
histen lo the., o'er Ibe far swelling waters. 
My homo, and my coanlry, the Emerald Isle.

INTEKEST'.NU TKIAL FOR MURDER.
Extract nfan article under tho head of "The 

Northern Circuit," io Iho lajl number of Ulack 
wood'e Mnpmint: —

Tho tut trial of intcroet that I witncawcd in 
iho Crown Court waa Iliot of a man for th* mur 
der of hie wife. U* toerood about thirty-fivo 
yeare old, and wat drewod in retpeclablo mourn. 
ing. Ho flood it ibo bar with an air at once 
of fimincii and dcprciiion. Ho wu a liltlc

.1IVIVE-AB

ON application to the aut 
Jyifge of the Orpliant

tT Mr*. AaoM P. Kenny, M«. 1U Lew I* etroot, be. 
l*«e» eHantnn ana Ilooeton at*., afBiclW (*r Lnu year. 
SlU1 Ijj.'^0*'0! dl*tr*«.ing  ymuloui.: Arid eruola. 
 "  i tan neeuodlc pain, in the head, loee at appe- 
"^ r-'rrii-m W key tenrii gtiVilnM. mi<\Hmtmmt«t

tever* eaie of Pilei cured at 100
__..._ ilnit. Mr Daniel Spanning, of Bhnwsbo- 
ry, r^dou Tuwn, New Jersey, was sevarely afflirud wilh 
File* for more Ihan 30 year. Had hail recourse lo me 
dicines of almoet every deecriptioa, also ths advice of 
sereral eminsnt pbyaiciau*, bol nsvsr found Ih* ilciht- 
esl mlUf from anv source whataoever, until hs called 
on Dr. Evans, of 100 Chatham final, N. Y. and pro. 
cured some medicine from him, from which he found 
ImoMeUaU ralkf, *J>d subse<)iiecUy » perfect our*.

„_, REMARKABLR CASE OF Jt-
OUre RMBUMATIBM, wtlh a* aflbolion *f the 
LAnn cured under the InaUnent of Dr. Wm. Evana, 
100 Cbatbajn street, Now York. Mr. Henjamin 8. Jar-
via, 13 Centre .tree*, Newark, N,J. afllicUd for four 
yean with aovore pein* la all bl* jolnU, which were 
alway* laaiamiii on Die *i<glil«et mutiou; Uio tungu* 
proeorvod a >toaJ/ whiUuiewi loe* of appetite, dliiinc** 
in hi. lioail, the bowel* oonunonly very ooative, the u. 
Hue high coloured, ind oiXen prefuee iweallug, unit, 
feuded by. relief. TtM.ikvn lymptoBU win alto at.

NDKI. COUNTY, »ct.
tubtcriber, Chief 

Coort of laid
County, and State of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of Jacob McCeney of Hen. of 
laid countri ttating that he it in tctual con 
finement for debt,.and for no other ciute, 
and praying for the benefit of the act of Al 
terably, entitled. An act for the relief of 
lundry intolvent deblort, pttted at Novem 
ber teuton 1805, and the teveral supple- 
mentt thereto, on Ihe term* therein men 
tioned, a ichedule of hit properly and a lilt of 
hit creditor*, tu ftr at hr cm itcrrlain them, 
being annexed lo bit petition, anil the laid 
Jacob McCeney of Ben. having tatiafied me 
by competent teilitnuny that he hit rraidrd 
two yfara in the itatc uf Maryland immedi 
ately preceding Ihe lime of hit application, ' 
nnd hiring alto Mtii/lrd in* by the cerliu- 
ctte (if Ihe officer lint he it in confinement 
for debt only, and far no other cauie, and 
the laid Jacob McCeney of Hen. having ta 
ken the oath by the taid act prttcribed for 
the delivering up of hit property, and given 
sufficient tecurily for hit perionil ipptir- 
ance it th* next County Court of Aniie-A- 
randel county, to antwer t*ch inlerrogito- 
riet and allegation* at may be made srauitl 
him, and having appointed John II* Hall hit 
truttee, who ha* given bond *l tuch, and re 
ceived from the laid Jacob McCrney a con 
veyance and poiteliion of all hit properly, 
rial, pertonil and mixed, (the necettary 
wearing apparel and beikini of hitnielf and 
family axcepted,) and certified the delivery 
iolo hi* pottettion of ill the property of the 
**ld petitioner mentioned in hit schedule, 1 
do hereby order and adjudge, that tbe laid 
Jacob McCeoey be discharged from Impri- 
lonment, and that he give notice to hit cre 
ditor*, by canting a copy of tnjt order to be 
inserted in tomr newtpiper publithcd in th* 
city of Anntpolii, one* a week for the term 
of three montht, before th* fourth Mondiy 
of Octiber next, to ippear before Anne-A- 
nindel County Court, lo be he d In the city 
of Aanipolii, on the fourth Mondiy of Oc 
tober Mill io *h*w cauie, if my th*y have, 
why th* Mid Jacob McCeney ol B»». iho.ld 
not have the benefit of the laid act, «nd tap 
plement*. at prayed.

BU WKLCH of Den. Chitf Judge
Orphan* Court A. A. County. 

Te»t, - WM. S. UREBN, Clk. 
July 18,^ . '"T; , Sou

under (he average height, and hi* countenance 
rather prcpoe*ct«ing than otherwise. From the. 
evidence in chief of the firtt two wilncue*, ii 
would havo nppcircd clear that bo had been 
guilty of n mo»t burbnroui murder. On their 
Jopoiiliatu before Iho coroner, a verdict of mtn- 
•laughter only had boon returned; but in reading 
them Mr. Jutlico I'atlcnon hid felt it hi* duly 
to inilruct tho Grand Jury to bring in a bill for 
murder — a ttcp which teemed moat imply juiti. 
Rod by the evidence which tboy now gave. It 
appeared from Iritimony that (he prisoner bad 
tome ditputo wilh Iho deceased — being n moet 
violent man, they laid — nnd knocked bar down, 
her held filling ngiintt Iho iharp corner of a 
chril of drawer*, which cut it open, and Ihe 
wound bled profuecly; and that, vrhilo ibo wo* 
thu* proe'rulo and inirneible, Iho |>ri*oner fu. 
rioualy nltackcd and itruck her repeatedly — 
death on Ihe *omo evening, or the evening after, 
1 forget which, being tho contcqunncc.

A« far •• thi* evidence wont, nothing, of 
courw, could have been more brulnl than tbo i 
conduct of Iho prisoner; but on cm**, examina. 
lioo of Iho firtt wilncii, n lilllo ill-looking old 
woman, Iho mother of Ihe ileconavd, and who 
gnvo her evidence nnoifcilly under Iho in* 
llucncooflho moet billor nientmcnt toward* 
the prisoner, Iho COM bognn lo auumo * diflor- 
enl a«pect.

It wn* wrung from her under grcnl prcynricn- 
lion, nnil no* nl*o o*labli«hcd by other »ilno«- 
•cf, that *ho had heraelf, on Iho evening in quc*. 
lion, Uicn drinking gin wilh Iho dcccnacd, nt 
Iho roidcnco of Iho latlnr, u niieorabla collar. 
Thnl «liu liiid hcr*clf folchfil fi»o qu«rtom* nf 
gin for (he dccca*cd on ilia! occriion, Thai 
Iho dercnecd and Ilia vritncn*. nl her rrqueil, had 
frequently pawned nil liur hu*u.md'* clulhci and 
lliono of her children, uhoin *ho onco or twice 
Kill tu bed early in tho aflornoon, to ennl/lu her 
to di*|iii«o of their clothe*. That Iho pneoner 
wn* a pilot, n remarkably *teady and hnfdwork- 
ng n.on, nnd earned amply lulTicicni lo enable 
im and hit family lo livo in vcr)1 romfurtiblo 
irrumiUncei; but thi* accuraed propensity of 
i* wife'* had brj;gnrcd (hem, and driven them 

Vom their former comfortable ilwellinp to tho 
rolchcJ ctllar in which had occurred iho ca- 

natropho Ihon Iho luhjoct of inquiry. Thai on 
do evening in qucation ho had come homo from 
he tea, wet and woarird, but found Ibnt every 

article of hi* clothing had been pawned by bti 
wifu, and thai bi* children wero lying in bed al. 
mo*( naked, (heir lilllo clothe* having *hnred 
.ho unto fvte) and (bat bit wife wa* drunk, *• 
wa* il«o the Ortt witnen. Furiou* word* very 
naturally eniund, nnd it WM under lhe»e, truly 
eiBtporaling circum*lance* (hat ho bad drug. 
gled wilh hi* wifu, *o u* lo occuioit — but it 
wai clearly unintentionally — her fall; and it cer] 
taiuly did appear .thai, either while, ih* WM f*K 
ling, or immediately iftorwardi, ha had more, 
than once (truck her with *oiiw violunce; bat 
not in any way 10 have atono tinned hordvalk, 
which Iho medical evldenco had ihown to n*vo 
been occuioned by the injarie* which >b« bad 
itceivcd upon her bead in falling upon th* 
drawer*, added to tha effect of violewt «»cit«- 
ment and eaceniv* liquor upon a penwn in her 
•ilualioo.

Tho third wrtno** brought forward ag*init 
Ihe priaober, wa*, all* 1 hi* awn daughter, a Vrt- 
tie girl about five or *ii y»ar* of *|e, deee>atly 
drewcd in black- Wben her name wt* called, 
tho pratonar, with an agonised countenauc*,

*y«*. Mr. Jo.lic«rlilter»orjoJ»*rv»dWiagJ<»- 
lion, and teemed hinuolf. nut • little affected 
when bo beheld the little thing, 10 obedience- 
lo the Mimotorr* of tho loud.volcwd officer, 
brought Into court nor! placed clo*o bc«id« him. 
to gi*« evidence which might **al (bo f*<* of 
her fMhor. She w.* M very ihort, that b* 
handed over the ofltcor tho footitool ho had 
been tiling, in order that *h« mirrhl itnnd upon 
il; nod evea Ihrn ibo heml of the Illile witne** 
did but juat comp nbovo tha top of tho wiloc**- 
hox. Sho wot rather • pretty looking girl, and 
her face w>»* very end nod pnlo. • Sho did not, 
however, cry, (hough her eyca teemed gltMd to 
tha figure of her tniwrablo father, who never 
one* ventured lo look toward* her, «nr)'who*o 
(ear*, *ilonl evidonca of Iho angtiifh ho w«« 
enduring, foil frequently. In other reipect*, hn 
prcierred • item compomtro' throughout tha 
proceeding*.

My child," *nid iho Judge, n* I thought, 
with a littlo omolion, n* he bent down hi* car 
to her, "do you know thai you havo como hero 
lo *p*nk Iho Iruthf"

•YcV, 8ir.'<
"What will become of you, do you think, if 

you (el) a lid"
Sho pau*cd; Ihe Judge repeated Iho qttottionr, 

iho aniwcred dinlinclly, "I ihill be burned io 
overl**ling lire."

••Where did you learn tbttl" 
"Tho Diblc, Sir." 
"Hnvo you ever be*n to *cnoolt" 
"Ye*, Sir, «t Ih* Sundny achool."
•Sho may ho iworn," said (ho Judge; and 

Iho oath wa* immediately adminiitcred to her.
Wa* not lliif, dear Chriitophor, a griovou* 

light to *cct Tho litllu daughter colled lo giv* 
ovidcnco ognioet her father, on hi* trial for life, 
for Iho murder of her mother? Though in a 
melancholy tono and *ad manner, iho gave her
evidence wilh great propriety, clearly and firm 
ly, her tiny voice could bo heard dbtinctly in 
all part* of Iho croudod and .ilont court. Sho 
evinced, ix* wa* lo be oxpoclcd, a Itrong |o*n> 
ing lotvnrd* her father; but *he odmitlod that 
ho had itruck her mother whoo *ho wo* lying 
bleeding on tho floor. Sho *J*o atated that her 
mother lind nvcrnl lime* actually taken her — • 
Iho htllo girl'* — choc* nod (locking* off her 
feel, (hat iho might *ell them for gin; and that 
iho and tho olhur children had often been obli. 
ged (o go lo bod. bocku*e their mother and 
grandmother hnd taken away their clothe* for 
iho vile purpo*c* abovo mentioned. Who could 
liileo lo all Ihi* without feeling th* doepoit 
eommitemlion toward* iho unhappy priionerT 
Till ho had been hurried into the act* with 
which ho then ilood charged, ha had alwiy* 
borno an unblemished character for a quiot, re. 
ipectablo roan, who laboured hard to tupport 
hi* family, nnd who could havo kept them in 
comfort, but for hi* wlfo'i rutooui propentity to 
drink. Hi* couruel nddronod Iho jury on hi* 
behalf wilh much earncilne**, contending (hat 
on Iho wholo of the evidence, (ho prieonor wn* 
entitled lo an acquittal, or al lea*!, lo a verdict 
of manslaughter. Tho Judge, however, direct. 
cd'lho jury (hat (hero wo* DO evidence lo •up- 
port of tho clinrgo of murder, but thai Ibe pri 
soner had been clearly guilty of man*laugh(«r. 
Ho then recapitulated Iho evidence; nnd after 
a qunrlcr uf an hour'* coniidoialion,. the jury 
pronounced n verdict of • manslaughter." Ho 
wa* vcnlenced lo thirteen month*' imprison 
ment with b.ird work.

NOTICE.
fI"M!E tubtcriber being detiro*t to tettle 

JL up hi* butineu, retpectfully ctllt upon 
all pcrsoin indebted to him to call and let- 

cither by Ctih or Nolei, 
of September nest.

WM. BRVAN. 
July 18.

tie their accounti 
on or before tl'-

. ,__CARD.
D ll. HIGOlmUiBvlng permanently loca 

ted himielf oiJ^pjiHiyer, at t)ie for 
mer retidence of Jamctn*ji*\m, K*«|. offer* 
hit profettiotal tcrvicet to ' 

June 13.

HOUSE, HIGH, &
PAINTING 

ItlClIARD
KTURNS Uii

looked ovmy from Ih* *pol whore tb* wa* to 
iland; hi» lip* quivered, hi* cheat heaved, and, in 
•pita of afjurt*, to*r« foreo^ tbemclvw fro*n bt*

NAMENTAL 
GLAZING." 

. HUTTON

RKTURNS uiijBioki lo th* pnbllo aid 
hit friend* fir th* liberal encourage 

ment he hat reccj/fed in hit (in. of bviinea*, 
and tolicitt a cojftinuance of the tame. H* 
utet the belt m/terUn, and execute* Faiot- 
Ing in Ihe motti*tbioaabl« aud modern ttfl*. 

July II. '
•>

TI(K pV^tncrthip heretofore exltting b«- 
Iween 0>sJ »ubtcrib«r* having been dit- 

tolved on theNfirtt day o< May Tut, al p*r 
notice already gNcn, the baiinrn of In* tdd 
firm will b* tettteAbv Jamei I). Weem*.— 
All pcrtont thejraforlfyiaviof clsima agaihit 
•aid firm arc r*qu**1e<N0 present th* »ame, 
and all pertuni indebted fkirel* will pleat* 
mak* immediate lettlcmentVllier by ca»h or 
notet, at ihurt dnKsvwilfi tlit^iid Jarce* D. 
Weemt, bo belin wly *uthu\»«d to clo*«
^^ "^^.DWAWi^. . 

J.ly
'41

-jt-\



HEPDBL.IOAIV

FOft CONGRESS, 
ZA District—Philip F. Thomas. 
3d District—John T. H. Worlhington. 
4th District—James Can-oil, Solomon

Hillen, Jr.
6Ui District—Francis Thomas. 
7th District—H. G. S. Key.

ANNE.ARUNDEL COUNTY.
For Delegate*. 

JOHN L. MOORE, 
EDWARD IIAMMOND. 
Dr. ZACIIA1UA11 MERRIKKN,

For Committ onrrt.
Alexander Franklin, Itl fHdrtcl 
EU Lutby, M 
A. Linthievm, fiin. 3d 
Trittram S. Monty, 4/A 
WaltV Linlkirum. &<A 
Dr. Tlionat N. Herbert, 0/A 
Jama 11. Iglrkarl, 7M (An. 

no.w/u.) '

pon viann'n'lsw 
staace we* dflf

af •••*. '•*•{•( ~it •
some leave* upon whiok IW« wbstaace we* d 
covered, we found it »wy palatable, quite thick, 
rommy, ud yielding an agreaablu socchirine 
taata." w

TENNESSEE. "
Wo' received ycaturdny a ilip from the office 

of the Nashrillo Whig, diled Angmt 3, 9 P. 
M. containing further rcturna ol tho election 
in that Blato. The Whig *aya thnt Mr. Polk'* 
majority for Governor in Middle Tennciece 
-will be largo, *ay from 4000 to 4800 vole*." 
"Tho vote hai been tremendous throughout tho 
Stale."

GOVERNOR. 
COMFLKTB RETVBS**

Majoritici.
Cnnnon, Polk, Cannon. Polk. 
(W.) (V. B.)

1607 334 
1K,7 1110
iom

Diividioo, 
Wilion, 
Kumncr, 

) Rutherford, 
Lincoln, 
Hickmnn, 
Mi.ury, 
(tiler, • 
l.:iwnnce,

1744
2273 
7.r,i

1043 
741 
105

1417
1127 

&54

1740 
3S84 
IOM 
38:18 
1401 

433 121
Rr.ronTCU .MAJOHITIRI. 

Cnnnon. 
635

1168 
100

1843 
83fl 
011 
334

Poll*.

BALTIMORE CITY.
For Delegate!. 

JOHN. C. LEliKAND, 
FRANCIS (lALLAdllF.R. 
JOHN It. SKIDKNSTHICKElt, 
/>r. JO//.V J. U RAVES, 
WILLIAM F. tilLEH.

1IALT1MOHK COUNTY.
Fur Dilegalrt.

]>r. THOMAS C. RISTEAU. 
I'HILII' I'OVLTNKY,
DIXON n. sTA.vsnriiY.
JOH.\ II. HOLMES, 
HO HURT WELSH, Jr.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
For Dtleifalei. 

JOHN T. MASON, 
Dr. F. UYF.R, 
MICHAEL M:\\TOMKR, 
WM. McK. KEl'l'LER.

KENT COl'NT*.
For 1 Mr gate i.

Dr. THOMAS WILLSON. 
ASOURY fi. fiAI'l'lNdlVN. 
HENRY IIL'KT.

TALnOT COUNTY.
Fj>r Delrpattt.

JAMES LLOYD MARTIN, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

Agreeably to notice given, the Convention of 
tho Democratic Republican delegates of Anno. 
Arundrl. rounty ro-nwcmblod nt Kllieoll's Mill* 
on Bnlurdiy, Iho 10th of August, 1830, when 
the meeting was organized by nppointing All. 
NER LlNTIllCUM.Esq. Chairman,nnd Be*. 
JAMI* T. PIXDLB Secretory.

Tho object of Iho call being briefly itntatt,on 
motion tho following rctolutioni ware adopted.

Resolved, Thnt Ihi* meeting do now proceed 
to nlect a milablo pcnnn In njpply (ho vucnn. 
cy occaiioned by Iho resignation of Dr. Id. 
ciiiti) llcwirr, a candidate recently nomina. 
ted for (he Legislature, nnd that Dr. ZACHA. 
HIAH MERRIKEN bo unanimously rccom. 
mended to Iho volcn of the county fur Ihnl 
purpose-

On motion, Rnolvcd, That Iho Dcli-golion 
of tho Firit Election Uiilricl have power, nnd 
they are hereby requested to convene in (heir 
own diilrict, and select ai enrly an practicable- 
a proper nnd amiable candidate lo fill tho va 
cancy occasioned by tho declension of Doctor 
JAMCI Owcni, lately a condidnlo for Iho Legii. 
laturr.

On motion, Reiolvcd, That tho proceeding! 
of Ihii meeting be digued by Iho Chnirmnn and 
Secretary, and pulili»li«<mi^o Dtmocralic pa. 
pen in Annapolis nnd HnllMtto.

ADNER I.INTIIICVM, Clmj*
OEM. T. PiWDte, Secretary

100
346

010
403

16QO
500

ISO
500

1710

1088

2008

\Villinnwon,
Dirkwin,
Ue.lford,
Wnrren,
Montgomery,
Koborlnon,
Frnnklm,
While,
U'liync,
Smith,
J.icktnn,

1'olk'i innjority,
CONGRKSS. 

Fibril DISTRICT.
IlorKix* L. TVHMCV, V. H. re-elected by n 

Inrgo m.ijorily. Tho pntliculam not reported.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

WILLIMI CA»rn).Li-, \Vh<g, i» probnbly o 
laclcd. JI'To i» n n inrn.-n»cil mnjorily for 
Troui luln in Bumnur of 300 vole*, over Ilio 
race of 1837, when Cnmpbcll'a ngyregolc innjo 
rily in Iho dinlrict win 17.Ml.

8KVBNTI1 DISTRICT. 
Jo MM HBLL, Whig, rc-cleclcd liy 1330 mijo 

rily over Iho cnndidalo of tho Adiniunlralion 
R. M. Uurton.

Dell. Hurton 
DnriiUn, 1712 1480 
Wilion, 3184 1173

3800 2001 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. 

MKRKUITII P. GK.rrair, V.'hig, elected by 
mnjorily of 001.

Gentry. Chililrc*. 
>Villinm*m, 1000 1040 
luthcrford, 1030 1704

9345 3744 
NINTH DISTRICT.

HARVBY M. WATKRIO*, V. U. elected. Re 
urns from llcdford, net complete.

Watcrson. Ilarrenger. 
Mnury, 2308 1380 
Bedford, 1007 1608

TENTH DISTRICT. 
AARO* V. lisjowji, V. I), elected over E. . 

Shields, Whig.
Bmwn. Shields, 

•incoln, 2383 709 
lilts, 1401 1110 

304 008 
401

In pursuance of IhoMnnd rtiotulion Iho de. 
Ugulci from tlu^frffDiilrict arc rrqnnted lo 
meet on j^rTURDAY NEXT, at ll.o'elock, 
A. M.jH^ho La|cnitrian SCHOOL HOUSE, 
to supply the rcimining vacancy on the Dele. 
gale Ticket, .

A coloured man byVhe namo of Samuel Do. 
n*dicl, at Monrovia, in\Liberu, (Africa) i* an 
honour to hi* nee, an\ hi* example will do 
much for colonisation. !(• waa a *lav« in 8n. 
vannah, but hi* excellent qtwlilie* marked him 
as above his nee. He i* MT.Iaught, ha* esla 
Wished a settlement, founctiM a lyceum, and is 
planting sugar and cofloo wfllh great iiuccei 
He writes oul for Law Book* of our country, 
•• h* doe* not altogether approve of adhering 
too religiously to Blackilona and Bn^luh law*.

The St. Louii Republican Xcorda a feat of 
two boy*, about thirteen yirs of age, belong 
ing la that cily, who twafn the Mis*issippi; Ibe 
river 1* naarly a mileViJo it the place of stsrf. 
ing, but on* aceoonL^f Ihe current th*y did not 
land until aboul-Xwo mile* b*low the starling

_

j|6MET DEW IN OHIO. ; 
The LAwer Bauduaky Whig .»»yi:—"Thl, 

.•phenomenon *u incxlUcabla lo many 
uniuually abuodant|u^iu1 eoction fo 

f«w w«wk«; indeed, wWo not r*aolle«

Lawrence, 
iVnyne, maj. 
lurdin,

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
CAVR JOIISSOK, V. U. eluded over Richard 

.'hcnlham, Whig.
Johnnori. Chcnlham. 

lickmnn, 1057 170 
lumphrrys, 
)ickson, 

Slcwart, 
ilonlgnmery, 
(oberlson,

In Knox counly, Enil Tennessee, Iho volo 
ras, fur Gov. Cnnnon 1013; for Mr..Pulk 404.

Purlin! returns havo also been received from 
out of sixteen district* of lllounl counly,which 
;ive to Gov. Cnnnon * majority of one -hun 

dred and thirty.six voloi over Mr. Polk.
Tho Nashville Uannor*n)i—
Our election was conducted yesterday with 

ittlo or no disturbance, Ihank* lo Iho leading 
men of both parlic* who sat on fool the salutary 
imposition (which was promptly complied with) 
of having no liquor shop* or other establishments 
in that line opened during Iho day.

KENTUCKY.—Tho election in Ihi* Stale 
continue* for three days. We have partial re. 
turn* from several districts, bul nothing a* yet 
of a derisive character.

INDIANA.—Tho Cincinnati Whig oflhoSlh 
in*f. *ay*—

Our only additional information i* from Swlt. 
zerlund Counly in Mr. Dunn'i district, Smith'* 
majority i* 173. We have, too, Ihe exact re- 
turn* from Dearborn, giving Smith' a majority 
of 073. Wo believe Mr. DUD a i* beaten.

In tho Third Congressional district, Ihe re 
turn* a* lar a* received show Ihe following re.

from, which will incMw* C«f r1* maj.
WORTH CAROLINA.—Tb* Petenburg In. 
lllgttfnr *«y*-- " ' '
In oar IM( paper we ttated tbat Billiard (V. 
.) bad beaten Hawkina (V. B.) by tkrtt »otei. 
'e have iia«« und«t*tood Train credible atilho. 
ty, that ke boi beaten Hawkio* at leaat 200 
ote*.

We have MCQ a letter from Marfreeiboro,
. C., dated 7lh ioit. which,i(ate* that "Ray. 

er (W.) i* elected by a largo majority."

f HE ELECTIONS. '^ Vl 
INDIANA.—By a alip received from the of. 

ce of Iho Indianipolii Democrat, we learn 
hat Mr. Wick ii eluded over Mr. Herod, late 

member, by a majority of about 600; thnt Mr. 
mith ii elected over Mr. Dunn by a majority 

700; I hut Mr. Davi* bn an aggregate majo. 
ily in Putnam, Owen, Clay and Lawrence 
ounlici of 000, nnd that Mr. Ewing ho* in 
'igo a mnjority of 490, leaving a difference in 
ivour of Mr. Dnvii of 450, and he ia no doubt 1 
lecled; and that Mr. Howard wi* ahead of 

Ii»«ni in Purk nnd Vcrmillion counliei about 
00. Of hii election there cnn hardly be i 
ouht. The fact of Mr. Carr'* election we 
arc already tinted.

Il may In regarded «» certain, therefore, thnt 
ifciir*. Wick, Smith, Davin, Carr and Howard 
re elected. They are all Democrat*, and all 
rninn cinco Init Congrera. Mr. Hariden, the 
nlo member, ii probably ro.elcclon, though it
• not ccrlnin. From Iho fint district in which 
Ir. Owen it n candidate, wo havo received no 

return*.
Since writing the- above, wo learn (tint Ro 

bert Dole Owen i* elected. Tho ilatcmont ii 
aid lo hnro been furnished by Mr. Pro/Til, (ho 

Whig candidate.

KENTUCKY.—Tho only information we 
invo from Kentucky i* Hint Memri. Duller and
•Vnrd, the Democratic candidate*, are elected 
n Iho district* recently represented liy Mcnr*. 

Soulhgnto and Mcncfco. Thi* M a gnia of two.

TENNESSEE —Wo have four more coun. 
ici from Tcnnc»§ce. Mr. Polk'i preiont mnj. 
n 5,209, and our gain il 10,838. The ball i*
•till rolling.

NORTH CAROLINA—Mr. Montgomery
• re eluded in North Carolina, and Mr. lion- 

dcnon ii *aid lo bo elected in the diitrict ro 
cenlly reprewnted by Mr. Renchor. No 
chnnge. Ai far ai relurni have been received

I nppenra thai Menra. liynum, Shepherd, Haw. 
«ini nnd Montgomery, Democrat*, nnd Stanly
• nd Hcndenon, Whigs, havo been elected. We |
•hall certainly carry Mcaari. McKny and Con 
nor, and probnbly Hill. The other diitrict* 
will probably icnd Whigi; miking Iho represen 
tation 7 Democrat* and 0 Whig*.

Tho remnants of Iho once powerful tribe of 
Otlowi Indian! finally look their departure 
from Ohio on Iho 30lh ult. for the country al 
lotted to them wcit of the Misatstippi.

IMPORTANT FBOHI FLORIDA.
THE WAR RENEWED.—A83AS3INA. 

TION OF COL. HARNEY'8 COMMAND. 
We received by the Southern Mail, (hii 

morning n Inner from our St^Auguitino corre
•pondcnt, containing paint'ul\Qlcllig«nco from 
Florida. •<\-«*

We have ilto ilipi from Chk»iton papere.
It will bo seen by Iho letter of our correspno 

denl, that Col. llnrnoy's command ha* been 
treacherously surprised by the Indiana, and 
many of (hem butchered, the Colonel and some 
of hi* soldiers escaping with difficulty.

life at KM baa* ft Cbarebill Jj*fc>a, • boaam 
friend, thro-gb •*«»*. HrTP^M WM M. 
•ailed ia the midt*. of m crowd by abluateriag 
bally, wbo made hit attack with • loaig knife 
drawn. Expecting •• attack, Mr. P. bad pre 
pared for the fallow'* reception, and M IM ap
preached presented a pistol. Tha aaaailuit 
drew back. Thereupon Mr. Perkin* attempted 
to let down the pistol, in doing which it wont 
off, lodging a ball in the neck of Mr. Cherry 
and killed him initantly. Mr. C'*. father-in- 
law and relative* havo published a certificate 
wholly exculpating Mr. Perkin*, and declaring 
nn undimiaishod esteem for him.—PortamwiA 
(Fa.) Timet.

MANLY RESCUE OF A CHILD BY A 
SMALL LAD.

Yesterday forenoon, a* the wife of Mr. David 
J. Gibson, of Hudson street, wo* walking on the 
Battery with her little girl, four yean of ago, 
the latter while trying lo go round outside ono 
of the stone posts, fell off Ihe abutment upon the
•tone* below, and being very much frightened, 
roae up, and instead of getting nearer to the 
wall, turned toward Ih* water and clipped in 
nnd sank. Mn. Gibson's cries for aniitanco 
altrnctcdlhe attention of two small lad* who 
were playing near, one of whom, on seeing tho 
nituation of Iho little girl, pulled off hi* jacket 
nnd jumped into Ihe water to savo her, which ho 
succeeded in doing in a very few minute*, n* 
tho litllu sufferer wo* clinging with a death, like 
grasp lo a Inrpo atonn, Ibe top of which was just 
under wnlcr. By Iho assistance of two gentle, 
men, who had by thi* lime arrived, jx>th chil 
dren were lifted to the Batter)1 walk, and 
coach wn* sent for, for Iho mother and child, a* 
Iho lady wa* so faint with fright that iho sank 
exhausted upon the wnlk as aoon a* iho saw hor 
child safe. Tho lad who thus n**i*ted her ssys 
he ii ten years old, nnd called hi* nsrrwj John 
Cogan, and laid his mother lived in Washington 
street.—New York Dupatch.

EXTRAORDINARY COURAGE IN A LAD. 
A lad in Mnllnm, Pa., named George Peters,

•on of D. F. Paten. Esq., wa* furiously attack 
ed the other dny by his father'* bull, and would 
inevitably hove been killed but for his surprising 
presence of mind. Seeing no chnnco ofoscape, 
ho dodged tho sssnult of Ihe furious animal and 
leaped upon hi* back! Thr bull, thereupon, ran 
off In a cantor, kicking and rearing funrPilly; 
bul tho little fallow, no way disconcerted,clung 
lo Iho animal's back, until a favorable opportu. 
nily offering, he jumped off nnd immediately 
leaped a fence hard by. Thii latter feat wai 
witnessed by hi* mother, who wo* attracted lo

10 spot by his cries. Ho is only 13 yean
Id.—Fort Democrat.

TEXAS.
The last nowa from Texae i* full of interest, 

uit emerging ai il were into life, and recover- 
ng from Ibe eflocla of Iho sanguinary conflict 
n which she waa engaged to secure her indo-
>cndenc*, she finds herself threatened and al 
acked by powerful tribe* of Indiana, both on 
ho north and west, and by Iho Mexican* en 
he south. If this system of warfare is carried 
n, her little army, composed, wu should judge,

of aa bravo men a* over shouldered a musket 
•ill not bo able to withstand all the attacks 
Vom the different quarter*. The most nalun
enemy of Iho Republic, Mexico, by itself couli
make no impression upon her, nor could Iho 
Mexicans possibly do much, oven if they wore
assisted by the natural enemies of the "pnlo fa
coi" who roiido within her western limit*, bu 
ho inroada of the tribes from Iho north locatec

within Iho territory ^f Iho United Slate* wil 
a greater aource of HlCjoyance than any ihe

:¥?<•!•'•* •'• -Q.. 
• MDItDssH. ~"~. _^. 

Om Thnraday last U»a d«*d body of 
•am Lira*, of Ink dt 
bye road, koawja M LJ 
mile* from 
that ba bac
Ihi* city about nv«j oay* *ui«e, a*] ntd 
him bat a trifling amount of money. '„ 
found Ibe body w**«tripped <o«Nos|,,,t, clo,£* 
and every ihiag ebe gone. The wou • ^ 
catMed hi* death wore all inflicted 
head—hi* forehead waa

*Mwered yi 
Tbl robber* at "Ml j 

to dcaih. Mr*. 1 
A daughter, I

and the brain* oat—there wa* also a cub 
the left check from tha forehead tq ih« chin ** 
An inqurit wn* hold by JOHH FAB.JUK, £ 
and th« jury cumo lo the opinion that he h^ 
been murdered and rubbed by somo 
persons unknown, threo or foor day. 
ly. Thfl deceased was m bricklayer . 
and w«« about fifly.five or sixty year/of 
We are not awnra that taspicion hi* fixL ,u
**lf upon any poraon a* Iho author of Ihii,? 
grarnled murder, but aa tho villain or villiiL 
took Ibe clothe* of the deceased, thrre rs » nr». 
bobilitv that through .hem they may be detect 
ed. It i* to be hoped that ike Governor will 
promptly is*ue hi* proclamation offering « r, 
ward sufficient to itimulnte the police hero (nj 
else whore lo lha most active exertion* for »b» 
discovery of tho murderer*.—Baft. CAvoa.

DUELLING.
Here ii one m.in who has courage enough la 

refuio lo fight—Judge GOOLV, of 8|. Augmtin,
—who is, wo believe, a Jcneymio, and i n«. 
live of this county.—Newark (N. J.) I), x^fe '

From the St. Augutluu Herald. 
A CAID.—D. W. Whilehunt, amid Iho olh. 

or venom he baa *pit at mo, insinuates thst | 
nm actuated by cowardice, I confow (hit lam 
a uncord upon principle—and upon oaU-lkn 
to keep Ihe len commandments hai bera a part 
of my education, and were_not D. W, tr'Aafe. 

porfrcily convixcao of the*e facts, bo 
would never have dared lo use such lanjru.if. 
ownrds me. JAMES M. COULD.

Tho following singular event is related j a
ho Jackson (La.) Republican of the 37lh Juh-

STRANGE OCCURRENCE.
Amongst tho apparently endlcm catalogue rf 

Irnnge occurrence! and crime* with which Ihi 
press hai teemed, the following, which has been 
communicated in a loiter from a lady residing 
nesr Iho icene of action to her friond in Ihii 
vicinity, is a little tho strangest we hiv* met 
with. Not having seen the Utter, no an UD.
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10 o'clock. A. M. 
THE WAR RENEWED.

The following account of Ihe lieachorou* iur-
prise of Col. Hamey's command, reached here
Ihi* morning by express. Col. Gales comman.
ding Eail of St. John's, ha* trenimiited orden
or immediate defence of Ihe post* South.

AIS'T. ADJ'T. GINIIAL'S Orrica, >
Army of Iho South. (

FORT BROOK, (E. F.,) July 20.
SIR:—II become* my painful duty lo inform 

(ou of the assassination of Iho greater part ol 
Ll. Col. Ilimcy'i detachment by lha Indians, 
on the morning of (ho 33d insf., on Iho Coloo. 
sahatchio river, where they had gone in iccor- 
dnnce with Iho treaty at Forl King, loealahlish 
a trading house. The party consiiled of abnul 
38 men, armed with Colt's rifle; they were len. 
camped on Iho river, bul unprotected by defence* 
of any kind, and il ii aaid without sentinel*.— 
The Indiana in large force made the attack be 
fore Ihe dawn of day, and before reveille, and il 
ii supposed that 18 of the men were killed, a 
raong whom wa* Major Dnllam, and Mr. Mor 
gan, sullen. Tha remainder with Col. Harnoy 
escaped; several of them aeveraly woaodod. 1

as n complete surprise.
Tho Commanding General therefore direct*, 

thai you initantly like measures to place Ihe 
defence* al Fort Malloo in the nust complete 
ilato of repair, and be ready at all lima* lo r*. 
pej an attack, should one bo made. No por 
lion of your command will, in future, ba wfler 
rd to leave Iho garrison, except under a itrooj 
escort. The detachment al Fort Mailland wil 
be immediately wilhdnwn.

Should Fort Mell< n prove unhealthy, and Ih 
Surgeon recommend ila abandonment, you are 
authorised to transfer Ihe garrison, and rain 
forca aome of lha neighboring posts.

1 am, *lr, 
GEO. H. GRIFFIN, As't. Adj'l. General.
Ueat. W. E. HAJISOH, Com. of Fort Mellon

At Paclolua, Kit """"'y, flfWV during the 
late election, John Cb«rry,E«^ij. opulent and

(0ionieaced . 
too. Tbeyilruck 
infant, on Ibe floor, 
unoaghthe lender 
arti,uth.yr.po. 
isssl *l*ap' The 
M of twelve jre*n 
,lK,<!cmcm*, at a I 
from Ibo mas* of h 
JMcnubility, but n> 
„„!. Fortunate!) 
lot ia an outer apai 
Also, lit'l* Morri* c

I •! IThii little child, ol 
nnn yean only, hi 
ads of n trundln be 
cvrt of the murdei 
•ae, and with the 
Ii; in broathlca* «'i 
tbs foW» of Iho bed 
Of murder, robbery 

.From this intcll 
iflrr every aye ben 
tkev supposed, had 
trrry longue silenc 
rrnied lo plunder I 
M ( it on fire, nod g 
,(t«r nti»f) ing him 
font, moved from I 
mroced with ailoni 
all from the ruini 
tumt*. Ho run nn 
horned them out ol 
turned, nnd found r 
lo consciousness, 
locqiial 'o hi* wei{ 
nunJ Ihe ihouldei 
brother, and tender 
lotnce of iho incn 
ip ibe infant, but t 
U down a few pace 
if Ihe father. He 
Ik lifeless bodies c 
tiling wrapped ih 
dinner. Secin 
lirirted, he, with 
_^_t such a re*ti 
ud clear iky aftbr 
aped at Ihe oulscl 
Mr*. Wright made 
Ulf, or two mile*, 

to her friend

ins heretofore had to encouWfrrr" What I* Ihe 
duly of the Government of Iho United Slatci 
n tho present position of affaire. Wo luarn 

Ihnt Ihe Cherokecs, a tribe removed by Iho U 
niled Slntes Government from ono portion o 
their territory lo another, headed by a brnvi 
and influential Chief, havo actually invaded Ihi 
territory of Texas, a neighbouring nation, am 
rnnde wnr upon her cilixens. I* it proper thai 
this government ihould allow such invasion 
and ihould il not use il* authority (o proven 
it II i* clear to ui that tho United Stale* ii 

aa much bound lo prevent such an invasion a* 
It would bo to prevent an invasion of Canada 
during Iho continuance of peace. When i 
lordo of ravages havo boon crowded upon oul 
frontier, and boidering upon oilier nation*, Iho' 
should bo kept in subininsion, and not nllowc 
lo violate an adjacent territory. Tho questio 
ij ono of interest nnd should engage Iho alien 
lion of Iho government without loss of lime.

[Halt. Citron.

THE ROCK WHEAT. 
Mr. Smellier, of the Middletown Valley, 

who wa* Ihe first person of Ihii county to raise 
Ibe Rock Wheat, inform* u* (hat al Ibo tail 
fall he put out about 10 bushel* of that coed, 
which he obtained from Mr. Slonebraker, of 
Washington counly, and which now give* him 
a return of about 300 bushnla and a little up- 
ward*—being about 40 buihel* to the acre, and 
weighing about OS Ibs. to tho buthel. Ha is
•oiling it very fnit at 93 60 per bushel for aeed. 
Mr. Slonebrakor, of Washington county, from 
Ihe two original hondi which wore found in n 
cleft of Rock*, and which he obtained, rnjsod 
in fuur rowings 108 busbils, which ha void al
•8 per bushel. A* fur a* wo have heard from, 
tbaaa 108 busholi, which were pul oat last fail, 
have yielded 30 buahel* for one sown, leaving 
now ia tha country 8,300 bushel* of (hi* wheat, 
which will no doubt be principally wed for
•eed, and which i* already acaltared far and 
wide through Iho coun'ry. Thua from two 
head* of wheat, accidentally discovered and 
cultivated, what immense benefit may flow to 
mankind al largo.—Frtdtrieli

dor Iho necessity of giving a second hand ac 
count of tho affair, and may consequently be 
inaccurate in somo of our dolails; bul Iho sub 
stantial fact* are n* furnished to IM. Being
•Kinonally acquainted with Ihe writer of lha 
letter, wo have no hesitation in expressing out 
teller of hor statements. Here is Iho ilrangi 
trngio tale.

Some lima nnco Ihe sheriff of a county i* 
ihe southern part of Mi|si*aippi had received, 
in hii official characlor/a large lum of mom;
—•ay fifteen or twenty thousand dollar*. Un- 
der pretext of a call from homo for * day or 
two, be placed the money in Iho keeping of hii 
wife, whom he charged to lake good euro of it.

Lat* in tho evening of tho day on which h« 
(•ft homo, a ilnngcr of genteel nppcaranri 
called at Ihe house, and asked permission to re 
main over night. Dialiking to entertain i 
stranger during hor husband'* absence, Ibo wife 
of Ibo sheriff denied Ihe request, and lha (Inn. 
ger rodo on. Directly alter hi* departure, how 
ever, Ihe lady came to- tho conclusion thai iho 
had dona wrong in refusing lo take him in, 
and aent a aorvant to recall him. The genlle. 
man returned, and *oon after retired to rest.

Late in tho night, Ihreo men disguised as nc- _ 
groea, came lo tho hotuo, called up Ibe ladjr, • flMlK talnc

it > > . -. . * ... *•••• I ILL /'_«
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and demanded possession of Iho money loft ia 
her charge. Believing that Iheri wns no help 
for it, iho nl length lold them thnt Ihe money 
was in another room, and that tho would go 
and gel it for them.

Il so happened that Ihe money had been dc< 
posited in Ihe room occupied by the stranger; 
and on her going fur it aho found him up snd 
loading hi* pi-tola. He had been awakened by 
the noise, and had overheard most of (ho con. 
venation belwoeq hi* honlcu and Iho robbers.

Tolling Iho lady to bo of good heart he.gnvo 
her a loaded pistol, and inilrucled her lo go oul 
and present iho money lo one of tho robber* 
and to shoot Iho fellow whilst in (ho net of do. 
ing so—on her doing which ho (iho stranger) 
would bo rundy for the other two.

With a coolnen and courngo Ihnl it ii diffi 
cult lo concoivo of in a woman, she did m di 
rected, and Ihe robber who received Iho money 
fell dead at her feel. Another instant and llio 
stranger's bullet had floored n second robber. 
The third at templed lo eicnpo, bul wai overta 
ken at tho gate by Ihe stranger, and fell undo 
Ihe thrust of hi* knife!

A* soon aa practicable Iho neighbours ncre 
alarmed, and on waihing the paint from the fr 
ees of Ibe dead robber*, Iho one killed by Ihe 
lady proved lo be her own hatband, nod Iho o. 
Ihor two a couple of her near neighbours.

Such i* the story in substance. As buforo 
staled, it comes in n loiter from a ludy wkoie 
credibility we are willing to vouch. If erior 
existed in Ika atilemenl, either the writer *f 
Iho lolUr was) misinformed or w* hare been 
moat egregiously hoaxed.

Prom At ArJcaniaf Gaiettt, Mf 17. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY MURDER.

We gather Iho following particular* of Ihi* 
atroclou* homicide from a loiter from Waihing* 
Ion county, published in the UolYivilla New* of 
tba 4th insl.

"The mo»t horrible murder ever perpetrated 
in a Chriilian country, was committed last Sa 
turday night, at Cane Hill, on Mr. Wilriim 
Wright and four of hi* children. Mr*. Wrigbt 
•Uta* that aoon aOar retiring to Ud aha b*ard
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Ae atw-d of be«ie^araf->ro*eWiig Iba booae; 
Her timidity wggoated the. apprehenaio- that 

M be ho-tilo indraM. She awoke her 
»nd communicated her fonra, and both 
Mra. W. through; a crack1 by the door, 

...id three men walk up to tho door.— 
_, tiked if the- could alay all night! Mr 

Wright anawered yea, and opened Iba door.— 
-fc, robber* at Ihnt moment aeised and atabbed 
_- |o death. Mra. W right fled oat of iho back 
tool. A daughter, (perhape the eldeat) ruahed 

ina, while yet butchering her

"^ 
ed

Coliectoraof the TM for Anftt-Aniiidet county have 't*t«rn-
"?.S_'**1?f?!StJr the follo»'«»S 'i»t of Laoda o* frhlch tax- ia«ii«...i iao.91 ••._ <._ _L* i w.. . . . 7- * , -

ea are doe for the yeara 183», 1898 and l84Ta.inrJ on which the*, ia Bo pertokal property
In HAV fha* mmwnm J}*m «•*!*>• . r « < F aft« pay th« to witi

out by th«
'ttber. Mr. Bright being dee-patched, the fienda 
(MDIDeBc«d alaughtcring hia dofenceleaa chil* 
dreo. They alruck out (he hroina of a little 
it!iBl, on (ha floor, and ran their bowie knivre 
ikroagh the lender hodiea of three other chil. 
4na, M (h«y repoaed io the embracra of a
••«•• ilr*p' Th* four?hl ' lil110 to* rf *""* 
|fi or twelve yeara, with a long, heavy Made,
Ida iJemooJ, at a blow, aeparaled Ihe crown 
from the man of hia bond, atriking him into 
jairMibilily, but not into donlh, aa (hey aup'. 
pned. Fortunately, two other children, alcep- 
111 in an outer apartment, were not ditcovered. 
Abo, litile Morria cncnpcd their obaervnlion.— 
Thii Ii"'0 child, of the tender age of ais or
•rrto ycara only, had been placed at Ihe back 
^j« of. a trundln bed, thua hidinp him from Ihe 
crti of (ho murdorera. Litllo Morria waa 
sake,and with the wiadom of mnlurer yeora, 
|i; in broallilcae I'illoen, eyeing from beneath 
ib« folda of the bed furniture, Ihe atranga docda 
of murder, robbery and araoo

•From lhi» iotclliprnt child we learned, thai 
ifler eiery eye beneath Ihia ill fated roof, aa 
the; eupnoaeo1, had been cloacd in death, and 
c,rry tongue ailenced forever, Ihe mbbert pro 
rrcdrd to plunder Ihe houae of all Ihe money, 
trl it on firr, and galloped off. Lilllo Morria, 
illtr aaliif) ing himnlf that the murderora were 
tone, moved from hia hiding place, and com 
menced with Mloniabing intelligence to roefeue 
all from Ihe ruina of tho rapidly advancing 
Damn. Ho ran and Awoke hia lilllo aiitcr*,and 
hurried them out of tho burning dwelling—ro- 
mrncJ, and found hit wounded brother mlored 
lo eontciouanea*. Ilia fceblo alrenglh being 
utx-qnal 'o hia weight, Morri" throw bia arm* a. 
round the ahoulder* of hia nlmoit murdered 
brother, and tenderly draw him beyond tho in- 
Mnre of iho incrcaain^ firr—returned, caught 
ip ibe infant, but finding it lil'ulua^ gently laid 
t down a few pacea from I ho door, on Ihe brrnil 
rflhe fa I her. He tht-n ennyed to return for 
lae lifcloM bodiea of Ihe olhen, but tho firo now 
buna wrapped the door in flmnoa, forbid hi* 
iiirincr. Seeing hia angrl liko purywao 
tinrted, he, with hia little aiatrra und brother,
•afbt tuch a mating place aa a hotueloaa farm 
ud clear *fcy afforded. Tho daughter (bat e*. 
aped at the oulaol, took refuge in n rje fitld. 
Mra, \Vright made her way aomo inilo and a 
Ulf, or two milca, bnrefoolod, and in her night 
tot*, lo her friend*.'"

Namet of Pergent Ajnttfd.

Alcock, Robert 'o^-il' 
Baiford, Jacob*, 
Braibeara,

Bailer, John

AM*• •/ Ltndf, Jlmttml o/ Tut dua. 
1835. 1836, 1837.
• >r 371 ;v Toe M

Baraet, Willi.ai r- ! r.i-
jl) 'j ,

-
- )AI)I) ,

Cowman, Jameii,\:v.1
Cowley, William'i helra
Chancy, Benjamin
Chile, John
Conner, William
Conner, Jene - • *
Deale, Qeorge
Dealr, Elizab«(li
Duvall, Charlea (Monttomery)
Duvall, Mary
Ooo'Iwin, Lyde (BalU county)
Griffith, Cbarlea
Gambra, Orange
Hutton, Mr*. Mary
Holland, Edward
Tlanion, Flora'i heira
Hall, Greenbnry
Hopkini, Bxekiel
llanahaw, Lloyd
Havwood, John
Knighton, Ruth
Kelly, Mordecai
Langhlin, Mra. Ann
Moore, Sarah (Baltimore)
Norfolk, laaac A.
Ofler, Deborah (negrol
O'Reilly, Polladore E.
Plummer, Brice
Randal, Sophia And
Rogera, Micah

Snowden, Thomai, S^n.

Smith, Clarke 
ShaRer, Leonard 
Veitry of St. Jamri' Patinh 
Vanianl, John (Baltimore) 
Wella, Richard 
NVhUtmgtun, Samuel 
Whittington, John A. 
Watkini, Mr»- Ann 
\Villiama, Mn. Juliana (Bait.)

Elirabelh'a FancJ,
Houte and Lot at PI
Bonaeaand Lota at Elk Ridge ,
„, Landing, Doraey'a Hilla and
"Timber Ifecfr, •
Bouie and Lot on Baltimore and ', "! ' 75
Lot in Friendihip! ' - • "•' •'•••->
Milea'Chance, '/' ' '' ; " a Si
Swamp Land, ' '• *' 56
Little Nettlehara, '
Part of Hill Meadowi, *
Part of Andaver,
Hpaae and Lot at Friendahip, 19
Hope well, i 85
Litlleworth,
Part of Addition to Timber Neck,
Name unknown,
Warfield'a Contrivance,
Frienilih'ip,
Grammer'a Chance and Angle*,
Home and Lot, (Swamp) 19
Name unknown,
Andover,
Part af Firat Diicovery,
Heath,
Haywood'a Boaat, 63
Swamp Land, Ig
Plummtr'a Paatare,
Naioo unknown,
Part of Harbonrer,
Lot in Prirndahip.
Birkhtad'a Adventure,
John and Maryi Clianre,
Part of lloward'a Halapico Range,
Name unknown,
Part of Wood ford.
Providence, Duvill'i Delight or 

Clarkaburg and Birmingham Ma 
nor,

Andovcr and TimlXr Ridge,
Ratne'i Decline,
Olebe Land, 4 34 4 44
Name unknown,
Turkeyhuc Glade, 72
Hunt'* Chmice,
Hailing laland,
NVaUifuril and Htrckltterry Bunh,
llouic and Lot at Elk Ridge Land-

t 81 87

75

19

96
23
07
88
19

BALTIMORE.

MR. ajid MR8. BAMILTOM havtar nUaquiaM 
UM Boardin. D^«rtaHr.t of Uwif Inaiitatkm ft» 

Inert Ion *f Voonf Lxika, ia Banloga-atiwt. to

rge, jo 
, induc

Mr. Mil Mn. STSSSTBft, it -woo*, naeoaaur to 
mbeolt to tbarr fbnaw p«tro«a and th« pobllo the ex. 
ran|MMata (»r UK •Moinf y»ar, ootM*q«jmt on the 
ehaaif* whioh baa thna taken place. Io trwuhrrlng ao 
nportant a charge, joitico to thetnaelroa, their papila 
ud UMIT

1

11 
54 
74 
51 
M 
50 
19 
33
67 

3 8-1
68 
63 
13

3 70
1 85
1 48
56
93

4 44
f>9
60

1 94

48 05

3 33
2 82

74

1 58
1 57
4 44

78
74

3 33
2 88

74

NOTICE IS HEREBY C/f'A'/V,
THAT onlcii (I.e Counly Cl arpei aforeaaid are pai«I uilliin tliiily diijr* afler the pub 

lication of Ihii notice, llal the laid Landi, or luch parti Iliereuf a* will be lufficicnt lo 
pay the lax and roila thereon, will be luld to (he higheat bidder, agreeably to the dirrc- 
tiun* of the act of AmeniHy, entitled, "An act for.lhc more effectual collection of 
county chargea in the «eveial cvunlici of thi* Slite.

By order, afe R. J. COWMAN, Clerk Cotnm'r*. A. A. Counly
Auguit 8. yj___ R. II.
The American, Ballim<-ti ~»1'!*iublii>li ihe abi ve Iaw4w.

the

add Mmia.F. StRKETER'B

UMIT friend,, inducee thwn to elpre— i their entire 
lUraq* In UM i«al, ability, and full qualification, of

their evocceeon. Mr. StrwUr la a graduate of liar.
Tard UniveraiS, and haa had long eiptrrienc* aa Prin- 

ip«J in one of the firtt eclraob in Ihe city of Boaton. 
!• will uno^iMtionably win UM aaino approbation hervt

with which bla labour* of inatraction have boan n. 
vd«d et»ewher». Mn. B. ia eminently qualified to 
uide Ihe young of her eel, eecura their obndiecoo and 
ommand th4ir napect. They »to aincrroly commen. 
led to tho continued patron agn of Uie former frienda ol

Ux nUbliabment, and to Ihe favour of tho public.
Ur. mud Mn. STKBKTBR mp«etl\inV annoanoe 

hat (hoy will rerame the en.iro charg* of the Btmrd. 
OtfHrrtmtnl in tho Inatitution formerly andrr th«

can of Mr. & Mn. Hamilton, in Faratoga drool, llal.
Umoro, on the firtt MottJay in Stpttmber next.

Scniible of the importance of Icmalo education, and 
Icairona of nlaing the atandard of attainment In all

that eonlribnlta to elevate the female character and pro. 
^•ra young ladlce for the mponaibititaoa of woman. 
li*-od, and the varioua roUtiona bf aocial and domcatic 
ife; the Principal! will cjnploy every roource within 
iheir roach lor cultivating the mind*, elevating the 
IMing* and polltblng the roannen of tbeir pupila. B*. 
(•aiding education, not ao much aa an end, u proapoo- 
ivo in i j nmlta, they will gin cunful attention topvi 

the;ho*« branclica caaonlial to the formation of a aouncj 
intellectual and moral chancier, and their grand aim 
will ba to preaont knowledge in BO attractive a light 
and to render ita aoquiailion ao agranable, aa to excite a 
deaira for improvement which will continue after tho 
rolitioni of men icholaatic life hava been dinolvml 

nd tho jmpile han» entered on tbo higher and wider 
•chool of human life.

It will bo the endeavour of Mr. &. Mra. Slreolcr to 
rentier their bouM in every irnio m *emr lo thoae who 
may ba plaoad under their care, and to maintain, ae (Vr 
a* pofaible, an authority atrictly parrnUl. All the 
bnnchaa of a aolld education, togrther with than* light 
rr etudira which impart a charm aid poliali to fcmah 
mannrra and intellect, and above all, thoae moral prin 
ciplca, which •hnuld form tho l.atie of all character 
will receive full atlontien. 'l*he elamcnU

NOTICE. .
>N ap traabaaitnc in the lubicrU 

— - Oraio n*!4 a blue»and white 
BOAR witlhaMie black apata aboat it, ha- 
vmgj the t-ifhOaar croppea and Hit Tb« 
owner ia drlired to>«ome/orward, prove prfli 
pertyi pay charcei amltake him awav.

-3w»J

_ 
Truit«

CHANCERY SALE,
virtoe of a decree of the Chancery 
urt of Maryland, the aabarriber aa

DAY tn
ill offer at Public Sale, on A/Off- 

of Augutt, at 19 o'clock Mi 
_, all that parcel of land call 

ed HOLL& HILL, lying in Anne-Ar«n* 
del county, lately in poiieaaion of Mrat 
Kleanor Bteventoa, and which waa formerly- 
owned by the laXCaptain Benjamin Ham- 
aon. Tliia land\liea at Ihe head of Weat 
River, in an agreeable neighbourhood, and 
atljnina (he land* o\Thomai Franklin, Kaq. 
Min A. Franklin, tad William tl. Hall, 
Kaq. It conlaina abJ

147 AflRES,
(he greater part of whidli ia very fertil* land.
tt ii well adapted to 
rye, corn, oata and tobi 
menti are • Dwelling 
Hodiei, and a Wind M 
email eipenie be place

growth of wheat, 
co. The Improve- 
ouie, two Tobacco 
I, which mar at a
in good order.—

4w.

H011US
40aOOO md tipvmrdi of MORUS 

MVLTlfAULlS TREES.
THE tubicriber, acting aa the agent for 

the Oruwera in (hit city and ita vicinity,
•firt for aala by the Bud or Tree, the above 
ii-lxr of Treei, and will warrant them to 
W jtouine. The Treea are of a moil luiu- 
runt and auperior growth, and cannot or 
Mipiiaed by any that may be produced elae-
•attt. They will be ready for delivery ir.
Ntumber next. Periona addreiaing roe on
tittBbtect through the Poit CQicr, will pay

ilk pottage. EUWARD DUB01B.
Aonapolia, Augutt 15, 1839.________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facitia iaaued 

out of Anne-Arundel County Court, to 
me directed, at the auit of Alien Thomn' 
Lenee, againat the gooili and chalteli, landa 
and tenementa of Samuel Godfrey, Joieph 
Hardeily, John Scott, Caaiandra Uaiiaway, 
liaac Sama and Nathaniel Ellicou, I have

1'ITTS' GRAIN SEPARATOR 
AND CLEANER.

W K hereby Certify, (hat on the C7lh 
Julv, 1»3'J, we were preient at the 

njieration of I'ltla' Grain Separator and 
Cleaner) Mcairi. Lnne 8l Howard, purcha- 
acia of the patent right for the Slate of Ma-,I»i7.«d and taken in execution all the right, »>l«nd, alUndingi that during the operation 

title, intcreit and claim, either at law and «f "'J «««hine for-13 romulea it thiaahed

OlUce of the Auxtapolla »« Elk- 
Rldfo Hntl lloaid Company,

April 6th, 1830. 
labicribera to the Capital Stock of
a Company art htrtby notified that a 

of Five Dollar! on each thare tab

rn
1 thia 

pt;ment
Knb«t| ii rennired to be n.ade into the Far- 
•en Bank of Maryland to the credit of the 
Company, 0.1 or before the lit day uf July 
Btil, a further payment of Five Uollara on 
wen. ihare on or before the lit day of Au- 
|>il, a farther paymant of Five Dollara on 
nth ihare on or before the lit dar ol 8cp- 
Umbtr, a further payment of Five Dollara on 
tick ihire on or Mlbre the 1*1 day of Octo- 
b«r, mil a further payment of Five Dollara 
»• tich thara of capital atock iubicrib«d to 
k paid ia before atated on or befora the lat 
di; of November next. 

By order,
N. 11. GREEN, Bevetary. 

April 11.

«*\IVf eii»%BV»» aa II** v iea*a*a • -.•e»«e •»>•«-•••*• * • « i a '
in equity, of the aaid drfendante in and to '"« B»ahele of wl.ite \\heal, aa clean aa it
all that tract or parcel of Land railed \Veil f°« ld u« made pai.ed (lirough the fan (hr«
llrheater, which lira in Anna-Arumlel coun- ; ilne »— p̂ "?elAe .^ *„_*-"/"c-,,!, p--_ "

lirf*. W•A<».
Wen I cuu 
child C.

lUWIIVU UlWUViltJ IV •« 11»| |j IIIV - treiaid. R- I. Jonea bought the

g4n"8^

nhtcation will bo thoroughly taught, and at the aama 
time, tho French l^nrfnigo and l.iloratun oultnated 
by a judicioua uae during doutaetio tntercoureo. **Con- 
venaliona will al.o be held at atatad uorioda in UM (•• 
mlly, undor the atiperintondanrn cf the French teacher, 
or a French lady, in which »uhj«cta of intcrr«t and im. 
portanc* wili ba braagbt forward, for tho douhlo par- 
po—j of improving the miada and adding lo tho convcr. 
Mlinnal Uct of tho htudonta.

Of tho hmlthlul and advanta(~oA location of tho 
catabliahmrnt and ita great conwnienoee, it cannot l*> 
neccaaary to apeak. More particular information rcla. 
tin to the principlea on winch tho echool will be con. 
ducted, and the trrma upon which boarding arholara 
will bo -eceived, may bo obtained of .Vr. STKKKT. 
KH at In, dwelling, lain the rcaidonco of Mr. llaiml.

Tkt VA\' SCItllOI., connortiil with the Doardiog 
Hcho»l of Mr. dt Mra. Ilimilton, will hereafter ha un. 
uVr the aaaocutod care of Mr. llmmillan and Mr. mmJ
Vrt. filrtrler, and tho neat regular KMaiun will com.
nance on the Jtrtt Afmo'ay m Stpttmkrr *txt. No 

eiertinnii ivill lio aparod to a«ld to tho roaourcne of the 
MUblnlimonl, which are be lined lo bo in all reapacla 
tqual, and In many, auperior lo thoeo of limilaj mati.
.ntiona. 

The departiuanta of Modem Languagoa, Cherniatry,
Huric and Dancing, will, aj uauj), tio undor the charge
of compclrnt I'rofcaaora; and Mr Strtotcr will give at.
lenlion lo thooe deairoua of atudying the Lntin or
Orrek Language. I«rcttirr* on litrrary and aciontiftc
eubjocta will bo delivered from timoto limn.

Applicaliona for admiaaion may bo mado to Mr. 8.
at hu icaidencA in Haratnga-atrrot, (late Mr. lloiuiK
lon'a) where ho will be happy to give any infurmatinn
relative In theUirma. oVr.

U* It <4a eaitieatly dvaired that pinrnU will have
their children in attendance aa nearly e» pu<««ibl« at the
commencement of I'
lion may bo mad«, an<
talngne h».t facilitated. 

Auguat 1.

Periona deairooa of purckating are invited 
to view the premiici, whiili will be ihewn 
bj Mr. Benjimin Tongur, \he preient occu 
pant of the land. \

T\e -7'ermi of Sale are—•no-third of (lie 
purchaie money to be paid i» caili on the 
diy ol' aale, or ratification Ycreof by the 
Cnancellur, one-third in tweUV inontln, and 
the balance in two vein froV the day of 
aalr, the purchaivr giving bond 4r nolea with 
lecuriliea or cndor<crilu be approved by the 
Iruitcc, fur Ilio payment uf the purchaae mo 
ney, with inlrreit from the day o\ iale| by 

racier, the payment of (he purchaae moneX the *ab- 
!n?l!*- acriucr ii authorised to convey the\land to 

(he porchaier in fee nimplf.
80MKRV1LLE PINKNEY, TriLlee. 

July 25. \ la. 
The Baltimore American and Republican, 

Maryland 0.17^11^ and Ihe Globe anil Na 
tional IntellijMpr, will inaeit the abovej 
2aw(a, and fu/ward their accoonti to\the 
Trtalec, /

ty, and I hereby give notice, lint on Friday 
the 30th day of Auguit, inatanl, at 12 o' 
clock M. at the Court llonaa door in the ci 
ty of Annapolii, I aha!! proceed In tell at 
Public Sale to the hlgbeit bidder, lor caan, 
the above mentioned property to a*iiafy the 
execution afuretaid.

JOHNS. SELBY, She riff 
A. A. Couuly.

power at the Broad Creek Farm, on 
Kent laland.
Thoa. Smythe Wilaon, Johrfw. Wilion, 
R. I. Jonea, ; Gffce II. Wilion. 
Edward T. Paca, den I cuunty, 
Lewia F, Paacaull, HicliSTil C. Jonea!

R. I. Jonea bought the patent right for 
Queen-Anne'* and Anne-Arundel/ountici, 
and Georce II. Wilion gave 83JO lor one 
diatrict of Kent county. .

Highta for Diatricti m Queaft-Anne'a and 
Anne- \rundel counliea will^e aold by R. 
I. Jonea, or the right loXork the machine 
on (he land of any prop/utor.

fCT Refer (o Iluel'a/Tullivalor of October

lK aabacribcr ia autlionud by a gentle- 
man on South River to Mil a iroall 

'ARM in Anue-Arundal county, coolaiuing

SHERIFF'S SALE. -
BY tirtae of lundry writa of vendo. expo, 

and fieri faciaa uaued ont of Anne A-
rundel County Court, to me directed, two . ^ . 
at the auit of William Owen», one at the 1838, and Febroary yB39, for deacripiion of 
anit of Thomaa Alien, and one at the auil (he machine, 
of Adam * John Miller, againat the gouda Augaat 1. 
and chattela, landa and tenementa of David 
M. Brogden, I hare a«ired and taJien io ex-

*• II . I _ _t_i_a _!al_ I_*_^._i __.!

ITV CIIAIVCKRV,
22d July, 1839.

ThYina* Aleinndcr, Adm'r. cum (eat. ann. 
Ilichard Harwood of Thomaa

againit
The Hevi and Adm'r. ul' Joihua Purdom. 

c( of the bill la to obtain the aale
•*• of I lie Xi ml« of Jmhua Purdom, late of 
MonlgnmeryVounly, dcceaaed, for the pay- 
men! of l ( i» j At (leuti The bill alatci, that 
Joihu.1 I'urdoinVin Im lifetime, waa indebt 
ed (o RirliArd Harwood (of Thomii) in the
•urn of gSJOj fo\ which debt, and the Inte- 
reit thereon, judjhient wai obtained at No- 
\ember Term of Mjintgomery County Court 
in the year 1833-Vhat Richard Harwood 
having died, lelleri Vf adminiitration, with 
the wi'l annexed, wc\e granted to Thomaa 
Alexander, un hi* pcriyial eitate, who inu- 
ed a icire faciaa, luc^tting aaieti againat

ibool, that *n oarlr organiia. 
publication of the year ca.

4w,

xirkTirt? "O11CL

3w.

FOIt SALE. OK ItENT.

TMIE iub«criber oHVia for Sale or Rent, 
the HOUSE and LO T on Main alrect, 

in the city of Annapolii, at prcirnt occupi 
ed by Richard \V. Gill, E«(|. The houie in 
large and commodiuui, in pcioil order, and 
well calculated lor (lie accommndntion of a 
Inrgc famil.V) or would aniwer fur a Board 
ing llouic, being in a healthy titilation, and 
immediately in (lie vicinity uf Iho State 
Houie. There are alia upon the premiiei 
every nrceiiaiy out building! Cellar* under 
he whole houie, capable uf holding fifty 
ordi of wood. PoiienUm cnu be had on 
he fint of September nrit. The term*, 

which lhall be accommodating, can be known 
ly application ^o n lhe aubiciiber, living in 
Annapolik.

.'UCUV HbHY
ecution all the right, title, tnlertat and nniI\T the a^bicriber haa obtained from
claim of the laid David M. Broaden in and 
to the following property, to'wit, all that 
tract or parcel of Land in Anoe-Arundcl

_ the Orpliana Court ol Anne-Arundrl 
cuunty, lettera.of adminiitration on the per- 
aunal eatate of Henry II. llarwood, lale of

•boat
2OO ACRES.

•nJ if ileairad, a lufflcient number of Blavei 
for tk« cultivation of the land. The Farm 
»• »a it a Quarter, Tobacco Home, Corn 
"MM and Stable, alt io good repair. The 
'."» hat a aufficioncy of woed land to far-
•"* fael for the occupant, and timber for re- 
?•!'• of the fencing and home*. There ia 
"'? » good Meadow. The arable land la in 
1 k'tf> lUte of cultivation. Th« Negroaa are 
»«ll illipottd and capable aervanta. 

.*** Urmi, which will be accommodating,
•m be aude known on application to

Aooapoliia.
COLI.EBTOU'8 NOTICE.
DRR8ON8 reftUpg in the Firat Collee- 
*. lion Diitrlct or\Anue-Arondel county, 
"» aareby notified tffai RicnAan J. Cow- 
»•». Bjq.ef tho city oXAmiapolle, ia an- 

te receive and receipt for Taxei, 
io the Col fee tor of\aid dlatrict for 

>7<" Mwdue.
RICHARD C. HABBK3TY. 

r of the Firat CollectlonNJlitrUt,

...v. -. r..v- -. — ..- .- .- — ..........
eoontr, on which aaid Brorden now reiidea, laid county, /deceaie<[. All peraoaa having
called Rowdown, containing above 350 or claima againat the aaid eitate, are requested
450 acrea of Land, more or lti»» alto two to preaeni ,Uiem legally authenticated, and
Negro Men named Bob and Daniel, four thoie indebted are deaired to make immtdi-
lioriea, one Ox Cart, two pair of Oien, and ate paymeat

a f *.a a *+ ..a .a t a _ _ _ a_ _ _• „ _ l>¥ 1f7«Aa parcel of Ulaek Cattle, and I hereby give 
notice that on Thitrtday, the 13th day of

t\'f

BLIKABKTl
Angoat^l.

IIARWOOD, Adm'i.

Beplember next, at IS o'clock M. at the re- ——nOTACE •• HEREBY OIVGIf,
aidence of aaid Broaden, I ahall proceed lo ___„ .f ., . .. . . . . , ,Mil the above meatfoned properly at Public rtpH At the aobacriber haa obtained from 
Sale to lha highe.t bidder. L cub. to aa- -*• , « h« ,OrPh« B * Co»V of Anne-Arunde 
7i.f. ,h. .for«.ld ex.culiona. counly- let_te" t«A»«menUry on the peraenaltiafy the aforeiaid execuliona.

JOHN B. 8BLBY, bhariff
A- A. County 

Aagnat

j* JOH *7 
8>»"«

eatate of Rezin Hopkini
ary on the 
, >late uf aa ld coun

FOR SALE.

FOUR LIKELY YOUNG NRQROR8, 
two of whom am Oirla, one thirteen 

yeara of age, and the other eleven, one Boy 
aged ten yeara, and the other clef ** 
information apply to the Editor of 
ryland Gazette. 

Aug«at 1.

ty, deceaaed. All peraona having claima a 
gainat thf> aaid eatate, ara reqnealed to pre 
aent them legally authenticated, and (note 
indebted are deaired to make immediate pay

8BPTIMUB HOPK1N8, Ei'r.

Ihe other eight. For 
to the Editor of (he Ma-

TAKEN 
Sav'ern

M.
poll*, that

Tradaj evening laM, ia (inouiahed 
a white and black apot- will comro

___
ANNM?OLI8 ASSEMBLY\ XnooM.

Dll ROCrN^a very reiprctfully givei 
nol ce to hi^vgood frierula of Anna- 

in^ politely re 
lie Ball RooroXp In* favour, be
nca hia profeaaia 

honour hunted SOW, both earyeropped, and appeara lo Ihoie who
have been aaverelj^h^ten br Doga. The Ironage, on Monday rnx(.

e l«

il attention to 
hah thel» pa

owner Ii reqaeated to 
property, pay expeniei, nn

THOMAS

orWard, prove ffayt of Tjaition—Mondar, W«(ne»da7 
_ke her away. Friday and Saturday—at four o'clJajt lor 

2 WBR. young Ladiea—«t half put Bra ' 
Gentlemen. *

(he administrator of Jo 
March Term of the 
1830. obtained a fiat for

a i'ardom, and at 
County Court in 
229 77-100 aiaett

THR ownera of Carriagca of Burthen and 
I'leaaure are hereby notified that their 

Littntti will expire on'Ihe firit of Be pie m- 
ier next, when lliey are required under the 
)nlinancei of the Corporation to renew 
liem, of which they will take notice.

"O. 11. DUVALL, Clerk Corp.

FOIt MALE.
WILL lell tho IIUUSR in which I at 
preaent reaide, aitaated in a healthy part 

the city on Market alreet. It ia a large 
and commodioui houie, with eight rooma, a 
large Kitchen, Smoke Houie, Wood Ifouie 
and Stable, with a pump of flnt rate Water 
on the premiara, a large Garden planted out 
with the choiceat r*ru(ta, containing about 
three quartera of an acre in a high atata of 
cultivation. 1 will alao aell the FRAME 
DWELLING HOUSE adjoining the abote 
premiiei fronting on tlreet, directly 
in rear of the City Hotel.

The above property will be aold on ac 
commodating ternu, aa the proprietor ia a 
bout leaving Ihe city.

M JOHN MILLER. 
Augjuat 9. V_^_^______________

FOR SALE OR RENT%
THK »wo atory BRICK HOUSE on Doc 

tor alreet, near the Court Houae, lately 
occupied ay Min Sally Stewart. There It 
• coavenient Kitchen attached to the build 
ing, which, with other convenicftcra, will 
render it a corafoitable dwelling. For, terraa 
apply to

in hand, being the amouni reported by the 
auditor of the aaid CountyU^ourt—That the 
perional eitate of the laid Vurdom ia iniol- 
vent, and (hat he died iatoiate, leaving the 
following heira at law, that iiVo <ay, Joihua, 
Na'.han, John, Joiiah, MargarVt L. who mar 
ried Jamci Our, Rachel wlioynirried Wil 
liam Hrandenburgh, Ke/iah wlm married Sa 
muel M. William*, Pnicilla, cUiiindra, Jo- 
lepli J. Richard and Rebecca,Vll of whom 
are of age except Rebecca, and kll reaidenta 
of the Slate. \

It ia thereupon ordered, on th» motion of 
(he complainant, that he cauie a dopy of Ihia 
order to be iniertrd at leaat onceiin each of 
three aucceuive weeki, in aoiae racwapaper, 
before the 8-ith day of Ausuit nekt, to the 
end that the laid Jmhua I'ardonr, Nathan 
I'urdom, John Purdom, Jnaiah i'urdom, Mar 
garet L. who married Jamea Gue, Rachel 
who married William .Brandenburg, Keziah 
who married Samuel M. \Villiama, Priacilla 
Purdom, Caaaandra Pnrdom, Joaeph 
dom, Richard Purdom and Rebecca 
mar hive notice of Ihe complainant! 
cation to thii court, and of the tubj 
object of llie bill, and may be wirnet 
pear in thia court in peraon, or by a

I. Pur- 
'ardom 
appli- 

ct and 
to ap- 

ilicitor
or guardian, on or before (he 24th -day of 
December nixt, to ahew cauae if any exiat, 
why a decree ahould not pan aa prayed. 

True copy—Teat,
RAMSAY WATERS,

R>g. Car. Can. 
July 85. 3w.

Aujuit 8.
Dr. JOHNTUDflUT.
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wooi.t WOOL.I y
MANUFACTUHEn IN JILL ITS VARI 

OUS BRANCHES. / 
THR aubicriber informa hit Cmnda aftd 

the pablic centrally, IhatXe haa built 
a conaiderable addition lo hiar Factory, and 
haa now In operation a frreaJ^teal more ma 
chinery than he haa had ne/ttofore. Ha will 
attend at Upper Marlbofo* on Wedneaday 
June 26th, at Iho Store of H. C. 4jr P. E. 
Scott, for the purpoae of receiving Wool, 
and at Queen Ant* on Wedneaday July 3d, 
for the f^me poppoae, from aunriaa till aun- 
aet at each U>*te- Wool will be received at 
all tnnea at/the followinc placet, vix. by 
Mr. 'A. W.AeKoew, niadeiufjargi Meaara. 
MiddletonA Beat), Waihin|«un Cityi aad 
Meaara. flfhaae & Towner, No. 8, South Ku- 
taw ataeet, Baltimore.

AIT letter* addrened to the attbaeriber, 
Montgomery eoooty, Md. wilt

May

f

\1
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PJUfSFEfSUS
Of TU

AMERICAN I'HRENOLQUICAL 
JOURNAL <4 MISCEL'LANY. 

T is a resjiarkable fact,'that while Ihe con- 
j_. verte to thn belief'that Phrenology is 
true, have, within,* few years, most asto 
nishingly mulltpTicd, there does not exist on 
the American continent s single periodical 
whose object is to advocate its truths, rrpel 
the attacks made upon it, or answer tbe en- 1 
quiries whirh even candid pcrsnit* S;te dis 
posed to make concerning it. And'' this is 
the moro xurp.isin^ since the raaferials al- 
rc.nly existing and daily au^mdntic.^, with 
which lo enrich such a nu'dlicVtion, ate ul- 
roost inexhausliulu. •

The science of medicine ins its Appropri 
ate media thi-nugS which Xo present l» the 
profession ,inil in Htudent/alt tha new facts 
which occur, and all themew theories which 
lire advocated in tho vAriuus insliluiions ot 
medicixl sciuucc ihriiiizfiniit the world; nnd 
il is proper tli_\ il sliiifilil be so. The name 
is true of OIK nllirr Jva'lin:; professions uf 
law and <>f divn.ily. Hut, nolwitlmlundin^ 
tils important b'.'irinj;* uliuh phri'nulnfjists 
know (heir sciri.ri* to h.ivc o'n medicine, and

lire or expectation of ga'rn taal it it 
o the community, bet from moral co.tiidera- 
ions: from t desire U> Vrnow ind to promul 

gate truth. Hence shoald t large subscrip 
tion list be obtained, a considerable propor 
tion of !th« profits will be devoted to the en 
largement Mid improvement of the wort, 
without an increase of expense to the sub 
scribers. More frequent illustrations and 
embellishments will, in ihtt case, be insert 
ed, and the attractions of the work lie thnt 
multiplied.

TR11M3.

wa

divinity, .11"' 
tiiri«U£!i v. !in - 
lhu,e bcjrin-. 
tiuc thai

I .i>v, I'm.' re it no puMic.itnm 
, a» llic appropriate channel, 

m.iv be pointed out. 
nrtvtpapcr-i, nnil also one or

two work, ol a !.!•« rphomer:il character, di 
oct .i.iinn:ilt / ndnnl iirliclcH in l.ivour uf phrc 
nudity: but 1'irio i!«>iniC inrcl (li«r /ireitiil no- 
ci'««ily. A pnriiiiiir.il which is aviiwcillyuy. A i
ti'irriinloificnl—•inn-, ulniHC p.iyt Khali cmi 
• luulc n prrntancnl depiiMtory of lad", am 
wlmli 'sh.ill lie open for the f\|iri".HU>ii id o- 
pinion* and the record of principle* cunneil- 
i-.l with th'ila facts, ia nnir ncrdcd; and a 
stron.', fi-tliiig uf this necessity, IngclliiT with 
t bflu I lli.yt such a work in cileinivcly de- 
uuiulc'.l, and will meet wilh encouragement 
end rtiipport, his induced Oic publisher to 
proseiit the prutpi'cliM ut "Vie .fiiirricun 
f'ftrfnutozifnl ./ot/r/iii/ mi;l .Wiirr//ii/u,."

The object i.f lliU work will lie In pre 
serve from ohlivion Ihe ihott iiiliMTnUiii; »( 
the very numerous facts, conl'n nutury anil 
illu*tC_tivo nl llic truth of plirciiolux*I l» 
show/ the Iruc hearing ne^p^t science on 
KduCatian, (physical, inlclTeclual, and mo- i 
r»l|) on the Jfedicnl '1'realmtnt of the In I 
• •me,1 on Jnriitiriidcner; on Tluoln&i, and on 
Mental and Moral I'/iilnia/tliy. OnSlI these 
subjects there is encouragement to hope far 
contributions from several able pens; while 
thi! resources af the editor himself will nol, 
il i< hupcd, be found inaonsidcrablc*

The religious character of Ihe work will 
be decidedly evangelical: fur one prominent 
object in giving it existence is, lo wrest 
Phrenology out of the ham!i of those, who, 
ill ignorance of its true nature and tenden 
cies, suppose lhat Ihcy find in it nn instru 
ment by which to subvert the truths of re 
vealed religion, and loosen Ihe bond* of hu 
man accountability, and moral obligation.— 
A frci(uent subject of discussion in our pages 
w;ll therefore be. The Harmony between the 
truthi of Hevclation and thoie of Phrenology.

I. The American Phrenological Journal 
and. Miicftlany will be issued monthly, «om 

enciiig on the 2d ol October next. 
C. Kach number will contain al hatt 32 

nctavo pages, making a volume of nol lea* 
than nm page*! corresponding in point of 
mechanical execution with the best periodi 
cals uf the day.

3. Tht work will be furnished to subscri 
bers at Sj'2 per nnnnm for a single copy; g5 
(current in Philadelphia or New York) lor 
TIIHKK copies, or 810 (current s* above i for 
sr.vK* copies sent to one address. To tier- 

rum and Theological Sti'Hcnli, single co 
pies will be furnished at 81 SO per annum; 
and (o companies ol eight or more irf such, 
il will Uo reduced la °jl 15 per copy, if Hunt 
In one address, snd tho subscription funvar- 
deil IK live publisher free of «*pcnW.

N. i). A' funds arc already dr^iufcilcd Tor 
suslainin;; lh« woik one year, mrbworibcrs 
will incur no risk nf Ion by pasing in nil- 
v.Miceg and for Ihe Mine reason, auhscrlpliiins 
will \minvarltilili, iTijiiirrd IN AIIVAMT..

Moh"y sunl by mail, \I enclosed in the 
ircs.-ncu of the post maxVi'1, will be nt the

NEW PAT&TC 
PORTABLE HORSE POW 

ER AND THRESHING 
MACHINE.

THIS Horse Povrer will propel Threshing 
Machines, Clover Mills, Small XJrist 

Mills, &c.
The subscriber- 4akes tbls methbd of in 

forming the public, that he will be prepared 
lo supply all orders at .the ahortest notice. 
The superiority over other machines, con 
lists in ease of operation, durability and aim 
plicity. Being constructed principally of 
iron, both Horse Power and Thresher, the 
bearings berng surrounded with oil cups 
which retain oil sufficient for on«da*v, with 
oat replenishing, supercedcs the necessity o 
hourly application of oil, which rendera oth 
er machinery so liable to injury from neglect 
nnd Iu7.ar.lou* to those who superintend

1 v , nrt7 AH<h> lirw
AMBRIOA^T 61LK SOCIETY'

. • I • • -.• •<" -•I.-' •

AT a Convention which met at Baltimore 
on the llth of Dec-canker Uat, compos 

ed of .a great number of gentlemen frosa va- 
rio«« parts of the Union, distinguished for 
their public services, patriotism, snd practi 
cal intelligence, the folio-wing resolutions 
were unanimously adopted:

Hfiolced, That it is the deliberate opinion 
of this Convention lhat Silkmnny be grown 
in all the United States, not only for domes 
tic purposes, but as a valuable article«f oa

BAi/mwRB i»osrr AND COM
MEKCIAL TtlANSCRttr;

The Pott and Tronictipt trtttbe . 
PoKftn, •Commerce J)griui1lu*<, 

Literature and A'etr*.

I. rOUTICS^-The Ftost and Trtnaerhlt -»|H u UM Arm and r-'-<—— -*—— - - ~ lu •

~1°t*™*lL

.TSO «*IM«UOUHSS which wmHilnu OKI nn*. 
mtri*l*1*fiMiiteor o«r MoiOa .
tbii dKl.ratign inptrti. on tj» f r«t qoMSIon «r M. 
Uo«a4 P.lilk», th« t~p~ «aD b.

4, ike

mercial ejrport-lWereby |ivrng an aclive eas-, §u _lliu.lil, „,_,_,,. „»!_,.!„!„, o^ ̂
plovmeat to American labour, and retaining wnlnTOl lhanli ^ Umilw,
mrHtot.s*f dollars ,n our e°»nlry,«hat are .„ whicll lrt .^j^,
annually aent «ut of H ior <he fManohase of' ' — ">»»
silken goods.

rink but until, in"I Ihe piibli'lir 
cn»r, lir jiniil.

Subscript. ons, and letters of business, 
may be addresser! 1o the publikhcr, AIIAM 
WnLiiir, 4G t'arpenter-slrcrt, I'hiUiUrJpIno, 
and cumrnunications for the work lo the KIII- 
rou of the Am. I'hien. Jour., caro of A. 
\V ALIIIK.

theso, «onsei|ucirtly produced by applyioi oil 
during Ihe operation, or from iicglect of its 
mechanicsl construction. The vertical MK! 
hor'r/.ontal bearings are supplied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary which is a great sa 
ving of uti, inxl prevents them from becom 
ing dry nnd injurinu; the machine, which is 
so detrimental lo oilier machinery. The 
Horse I'uwcr nccsjpies Ibe tfiace of 3 feet by 
.1 fed <i inches, wliich contains the moving 
machinery. This machine will thresh all 
kinds of grain; it alsn answers the purpose 

' and wilh my late 
superior to my former 

machines. There can be cerlificales produ 
ctd where lltcy have hulled al the ratVe v 
one bushel uf clover seed per War he nine 
lourv

This machine can be transported in a com 
•n cart or w*g*n, without any inconveni 

ence. A further slcemption is deemed un 
necessary, ss (hose who would wish lo pur 
chase, will call and examine fur themselves. 
TUe subscriber has constantly on hand Ihe

ol cleaning clover seed, 
improvement in far

To cdilura who will give <4)is Prospectus 
one lu two insertions, and forward • paper 
cunlainiii'4 it lo Ihe publisher, Ihe work wil. 
bu »enl fur one year.

sT.y l'ostins»tcr» throa*h*Mit the cnnnlrv 
will please lo act as agents fur this Journaf.

Aujjust 23.

above described machines, at his manufacto 
ry, in llrandywine Village, Del. where or 
ders will be received and the machines sent 
lo any part of Ihe neighbouring Hlales. Hun

Reiolvcd, That a National Bilk Joornsl 
ought to be established under the auspices of 
the Kxccutive Committee, and all the funds 
over and above the support of sakl paper 
noght to be devoted to the advancement of 
Ihe silk cause in the Un'rtcd States.

Under Ihe latter resolution, J. S. Smu-r.R, 
jwatinaslcr, of liallimorr, was invited to be 
come the editor of the work, and has con 
sented to do so—so far. .as. majr be consistent 
wilh the strict performance of his public du 
ties.

In (he course of the discussions which took 
place in the Convention, all the i/ifficulties 
which Tisve been encountered, and which 
may yet be spprchcndcd, in Ihe prosecution. 
ol the tilk culture, at a great branch of A- 
mericsn indvstiy, were fully considered; and 
the result was an universal conviction lhat, 
now, in the words of the resolution, -Silk 
may be grown in Ihe United Slates, not on 
ly for domestic purposes, but ss a valuable 
article of commercial export.' The suita 
bleness of our soil and climate to the growth 
and health of the worm, ami the Irecs which 

its food; the capabilities, the habits, 
genius of our people for conducting 

Ihe business Ihrough its whole process, end 
(he price of American labour as compared

It will 
tboeo, wbe tr

op]*** 
loo** intarprtUaUon of

CHAST* of our liberties, aoek Uw evtaUttimtal af 
schemes aabveraiv* oi the principles upon vbtth (i, ^_ _ 
fair fabric of our fovwnmenl U rtand, and »bicJi,sa. I *** 
clieckod, send to coofiuion and anarchy fr»oi 
relief c»n b* found but in dwpattsm.

regarded u of ebvwodj a:,
gerooi tendsMy, la thai of a N«tion»l Bank. *Hck 
W-»T» liarmleai or tunfol it might be in th* M 
strength and unanimity of the republic, wonU, la i 
period of danpr, — iU branches p«nclralin| evtry Mrt
dt lb« oarnntry, and In th* srord* of hflVrsM, 44,5,1, • bai/
bj command and in pbalani,"—bin power I* hart. I "^
nnmfi •ttrirvftsi ftnrl •lartninflr nlMia\-il^B l& il._ ____.• . ^^1 HaVi •

su 
anil

pplv i 
nl Ihe

l»K»S»l»KCTI]S.
'twill: ondoraigned propieo* la piihli.h a 'Voeklf 

^- Newspaper in the Villaga of lx*nnard.Town, Hi. 
Mirjr's Countv, Msrvlsnd, to bo entitled TIIF.

I.KONAUD-TOWN HERALD,
i/ Saint Alary 1 ! and Charlti Countiet JJd- 

vtrtiier.

And on the lubjcel of the religious bcnrings 
ot our science we respectfully solicit Ihe en 
quiries and objections, not of cavillers, but 
of Ihtt truly candid, and the conscientiously 
fearful. >Vur/i correspondents we shall al- 
Wtrs welcome to our pages, and they will 
klways be treated with Kindness; as, alio, 
will tsonest and respectful objectors lo I'hrc 
nolngy. Hut the captious and cavillers wil 
ensure to themselves our silent contempt 
and the ignorant pretender, who necks lo n- 
verlhrow a science which he will nut be al 
the pains lo investigate, may expect t m«rit- 
ed rebuke.

As our object is the establishment of 
TRUTH, we solicit (lie communication of facts 
which are supposed to militate against Phre 
nology) anil we pledge ourselves to publish 
them, in all cases in which we have sttisfac- 
toiy vouchers for their genuineness; and in 
winch all the fact* in Ihe several cases ire 
furnished to us. Hut »» we must form our 
own judgment of the cerebral developetnent 
in all cases on which we express our opini 
ons, it is obvious that we cannot receive, in 
these instances, the opinions of non-phreno 
logical or anli-phrenological writers, as to 
the degree in which Die several organs 4re 
developed — we mint, in every such case, sec 
Ihe head or ikull, or a eait of il, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

Original Essays on Phrenological subjects 
will flirm part ol the Journal; as also. Re 
views of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical works: nor shall we fail to present to 
our readers such mailers of interest and im 
portance at may be found in foreign I'll re no 
logical workt of ttandard excellence, and 
which are not generally accessible lo the A- 
nerican public. Our FACT*, we pledge our- 
•elvet shall be bona-fule suchi and, as often 
at practicable, we shall accompany our de- 
tcriptfont with illustrative cats: indeed, -we 
Intend \nd expect that scarcely a number 
will be issued without two or more such cuts. 

To encourage Phrenologists of talent (and 
especially professional men who are Phreno 
logists,) to enrich the work with their con 
tributions, wo olTer for accepted matter, as 
liberal alcompensation per printed page, at 
it usually aflordad by the very first periodi 
cals in our country; but the editor duet ntt 
promise to emioris all which his correspon 
dents) may communicate [ nor all which he 
way admit into the work. Yn error, if se

In praxnlin; lo tlin paMin tha ftfif* of publishing 
pi|>cr al tx.otiaril.Tuwn, il will only bo nocouarjr 

nc-fly lo oijilain Ilia plan to bo adopUd, and 111* prill, 
iplot lo bo punucd, ui iU eoai»Q of publicaliua; and 
mp'tiMod with Iho Wliof il will bo approved bv iho 
.hinking portion of Ibo community, h« Aoeu not Tor a 
inomont duubl tlioy will yiold him a patronag* com. 
mcniuralo witli (ho ulililjr of Iho «nlf rpri>>.

Il tccmi lo W a mallor of goneral MrpriM Iliat lha 
vonnrakln coonly of HalnUMaryU, snd fumiin){ loo, an 
in|>ortant parl of Ihn Stale of Maryland, should havo 

remained so long dcslitilla of a paprr prinud and pub- 
litlied wiltiin iu bolder*—conUininf aa it decidedly 
uooa, ao fair a proportion of eiliseni dialin|nii«hed fof 
tbiir UlinU, inl

drcds of certificates can be (<r«dsic«d that it 
is superior to any thing of the kind they 
have yet seen.

Ftcferc«>ces to the superiority of this ms- 
chine msy be bad in the surro»«jdi_g c«ain- 
lics of Philadelphia, .Montgomery, Herks, 
Lancaster, Chester and Delaware, Pa.| New 
Castle, Kent and Sussex, Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's, Talbot, Dorchester, Anne- 
Arumlel snd Hsrford, Md.{ Sslem, Cumber 
land, Gloucester, Hurtingtnn, Monmonth, 
Mercer and Middlesex, in New Jersey.

JBSSK URMY.
P. 8. Corn Shelters a««l Cutting Roxes on 

a new and improved principle constantly on 
hand. Also, repairing Horse Power, will be 
attended to wilh fidelity and despatch, at 
his manufactory, north side of the liraody- 
wine, near >Yilmin_ton>

.agrily and patltnvm.
r of Iho pronpctl uaeful un

with lhat of silk-prodacing countries, all 
were fully canvassed, and the most sceptical 
became satisfied* The fact is, that our un 
restrained freedom in the enteilainnwnt and 
discussion of vsrious SIM) discordant doc 
trines, religious and political, has imparted 
lo us, as to our Knglipfe ancestry, an omni- 
verous appetite for knowledge, and a capaci 
ty to learn in a few years what cannot be ac 
quired in ago, where all is dull conformity 
and routine of thought and of action! Thus 
kit it happened in manufactures ss in other 
things; American ingenuity, unrestrained by 
prejudice ur law^Jias triumphed over difficul 
ties appsreatly Bsrmountsblel How long, 
may it be alien, after our first colton spin .Jii --•••-•' •' •

Thn projector
confident of • liberal tupport 7\rn an onlightcnoO and 
frncrou* public. h»* J*t*uied tfiii f'ro»jpoclu», with (ho 
eliMf ioloution of Jo rot ing him»olf lo a«a_/ulno«i— in- 
croninj, •• far u hlj kumblt mrOfM will porii.il, tho 
goiiordl Block of infonnalion, and enlarging the •jtlioro 
of uacful knowledge.

Tho IloraM will be conducted on a neutral principle 
in politic*, whether of a general ur (oral character— 
and tho publication of article* eatruUtcxJ to crvato per- 
aonal oxcitomcnl or bad feeling in the coinmunitj will 
be failliAillj and itrictljr guarded • pin it by the pro- 
priotor.

lu columna will bo open to I .iterator- and the Ma- 
Ma, A faithful account of the current .ntetlipnce 
(whether of a foreign or domoatlo nature) wilt bo laid 
bet'oro iU patron*, and tho gtmrril printifltt of Hell* 
gion and Morality will not be dliregarded.

Tlte Herald will be printed on a incUium aneet, with
le price of Two

JIQENTS.
On Ihe Rastern Shore of MsrylsmJ—Cecil 

county, John Kirks) Kent county, O. B. 
Westcolt, (Cheslertowni)C. \V. Spry, (New 
Msrkelj) James B. Dunbsr, (Oeorjetown H 
Uoads). Queen-Anne's county, John Bpen- 

idertakini l cert (Centreville.) Talbot county, Thomas 
'R llollyday, K. McDowell, (Kaslon.) Dor- 
chrsler, James Dixon, (Csmbridie.; Caro 
line, James Sangston & Son, (l)enton.)— 

Anne-Arundel county, John 
Annapolis.

Western Shor 
Ridout o( II. 

July 4.
•AroasdVl County, Ret.

NNfpplicatien to me the subscriber, 
CrKf f Judge of the Orphans Court of 

Jel County, by petition, in wri-

dle was pTt in ~rno\ion before Vankee 'Low- 
ells' were sold at a profit in China? So will it 
be with liUc. The only question Is as lo how 
long it i hall take uiX With a monthly jour 
nal to concentrate and diffuse every ray of 
floating light on the subject, it was the opi 
nion of the Convention that we may realne 
and enjoy, in our own day, the boon which 
indolence and want of concert may procras- 
tinaU, but which nothing short of Turkish 
apathy can finally defeat.

Let all then who may feel any concern ss 
cultivators, manufacturers, or venders of »tM, 
or as patriots willing to offer suitable occupa 
tion and bread to Ihe unemployed and the 
helpless, come forward in support uf a work 
to he faithfully arul honestly devoted to these 
objects of privale happiness, and of national 
ndependence.

Though SILK, and everv thing connected 
with ita production; and all improvements in

poec nrious aod ajarmlng obsUde* U UM esvratien af 
goverruTMnt.

The aaumpllon of UM right to tmpvat a UriaT W. 
yond the dntica neassisry lo supplv tba eanUtatioBat 
wanU of government; Ike appropriation of UN Mats 
money open acboinm of internal iinprmcmnt, ass) Its 
interference of government with the dometa l~*~, 
lions of Ihe Statee, particularly with UM inaUtaUweT 
Hlarery, will bevquajlv opposed as CDeraachiasnta u. 
on (bi eonatitalion and upeei die rlghu of fiUUa.

The lisbililv of the llanka lo periodical oonnlucm. 
4and (l_rfr mabtlrtv to eomplj, al all linwa, wili U» coa. 
diliona upon which they are employs d hy Ihe Trsanui 
i_ evinced by the so*pen»iona of 1037, nnder Ibs sssa. 
evre of dispensing wilh their sg«n-f in eeadoctin| Us 
ficeal operationa of Gorernnwul one of ebvkna aeeer.
•ily. The Post and Transcript will therefore adracati 
Ihe adoption of Ihe Independent Trearary SysUsa, sa s 
meuDre calcalatail to relieve government fiom Ike 
tlnfaawjea to which ila connection wilh Bsaks rcndrn 
il liable — one which will nom •Utility snd unifenauly | 
in iU ftwal action, and reduce the poUil intone* «f 
UM Hxeculive over • league of depoaiu Danka, U las
•Mr* paw of appointing toe tnr «Ceen nsrsarsij u 
CUTT oat UM sjsUm. Dul while the Treuary Sysl^ 1 
will be aapporUd u a jadicioqa fiaul meaaon, Bait. 
ing InstiluUona will not "• oppoeW. On Ike eeetoarj 
their inUresta — wilh such chocks u an oalcalaM U 
secure Ibe object of their creation, will be support**1 as 
eeeenlial to UM prooperilr aod advaacemaat of las 
oaaiatry.

Such ia UM vatHn* of the dootrinee far UM a*Vocsxj 
af which U»e new paper U lo be eemmenccd, and talk

M*eipal Qffict

THH:

CUKKM perfor 
Win. Kvsns' M

Denver, of Anno-Arundel

J

rious, and especially if it offset the interests
ol morality and religion, he claifot the right ." - i- *u_ r. — _r _ . iV *• . .of correction, in the form of reply, or of the 
suppression of the objectionable matter; and 
communications for which compensation is 
expected, must be lo prepared as to^beOt 
for the public eye.

In ebnclusion, we mar be allowed to sak 
that the pecuniary value of each namber\ 
will depend much »n the extent to which the 
wvrk Is pstroais«a». It is tut with the de-

fair Intelligible type, at the
Uollira and Fifty CenU per annum, ibpaid in advano* 
— If not paid before (lie ripirslioK of ii« month*, 
Tliruo Uullare will be exaeltd— ajid fliraa Dollars and 
Fifty CenU will be charged if not paid before iKe a«~ 
piratlon of the year. It will bo iaaued u a«on aa prae- 
licabb afler a sumcient number of subscribers ire ob- 
laioed.

F. M. JARDOE. 
Julr 3iih, 1839. ____ ____________

~ A CARD.
OHN A. JONBS, formerly

States Hotel, Philadelphia, respectfully 
informs his friends and Ihe public, that he 
will open on the 1st August next, that splen 
did aod commodious establishment, nearly 
opposite the Cheinut street Theatre, which 
will be called the Union Hotel, anil with an 
assurance lhat neither expense or labour 
have been spared, to render it one of the 
most complete hotels in tire United States, 
solicits their patronage.

July 18.
The following papers wilt each insert the 

above, to the amount of R3 — forward one 
paper containing Ihe advertisement to the ad 
vertiser, and charge U. 8. Qsrette. The 
Natchez Courier; Nashville Whig; Vicks- 
burg Whig; Huntaville —— j Lexlngton •Ob 
server) Louinrille Journal; Maysville Ktgle; 
Cincinnati OsistU; Chillllffhe —— ; Ce 
lumbus Journal; •avarfTOf^—— ; Aagnsta 
Georgian j Charleaton Couiier; Columbus, U. 
C. —— | Newbern, N. C. Sentinel; Raleigh 
Qazette; Wilmington Advertkaer; Richmond 
Whig; Petersburgb Intslligeneer; Winches 
ter liepublicaa; Norfolk Beacon | Fredericks- 
burgh liersldj llaceratown Torch Light; A»-

Anne
ting of Ed'
county, statinVthat he is now in actual coo< 
finement for dettysnd praying for the bene< 
6t of the act of ihe^Jeneral Assembly of Ma- 

: for the relief of sen- 
passed at December 

'^several supplementa 
crein mentioned, a 

id a list of his ere- 
^can ascerlain Ihe

ryland, entitled, Ac 
dry insolvent debtors' 
session 1803, and II 
thereto, on' Ihe terms 
schedule of hie pruper 
ditors, on oath, so far'

machinery for its preparation and jnanufsc- 
ture, will constitute the chitf Jctig\And aim 
of the journal, for the sake of agpetejfcle and 
useful variety, a considerable portion of its 
pages will be dedicated to Ihe justly populsr 
and kindred subjects of agriculture, horti 
culture, and rural and domtilie economy.— 
Hence, the adjunctive title 'Aura/ Econo-

delenee and viodieation of which th* Kurroa pMsjt 
hi> txct npport. They an Ihedoelrintsof UM front 
admlnistratiaa; sad as Ihelt eoDtinoanee and sficinq 
depend much opon the enera^r and seal of la«sa Is 
whom lh* Importuit office of carrjing them ialocftd 
i* enlr-sKiil, Ibe p*p*r will SMlcvatj sarxisls Iks is. 
ej*«tloa ef MARTIN VAN BURBN lo Ihe Pm>*n. 
oj, ** on* who bu proved himaelf einlnenllf qoshM 
to apbold and defend Ibem and inanie Ibsir oa«s*st. 
ru**d ulioo. Il i* beliond Ihe Foal and Tnswrif4 
will not U found u MworUiy e»*djutor of UH oW*. 
erallo paper alraxlr *O(af*d lo tb* can** la Uiiscatv. 

On Iho artjeol of Slals f*4ilio* lha paper *iD aars 
o*U * judicious reform, eonaonant w'th Ibe spirh ss4 
principles of oat npabllcan inetitolions. AVsre af 
the great caollcn awl dalibenllon wilh which Uia sak.1 
jeet should be approached, it will ncnrlheleaB fearlm. 
Iv advoeala such change* aa oar own iiperieK* *M 
convinced aa lo b* nooaaaarr, or such aa Ihe bMevv M* 
other Stale* in UM oonfodracjr baslsujhllo b* was 
and nlularv.

Th* all ImporUnl tubjort of Internal Iuiprav«*M*t 
will b* earncatlv pmsscil upon Ihe jiublie slUnUuc; las

•A3THJ 
.,^.._jia^—«t 
aiUd wba UM akm 
Itasi haiftM Cauls^dtfuStVww.
^ZUssMSsto
hlMS.^^I^U 
tt sanasHaai of tma.

.-«BMJ

or uy *y>

same, being annexed (o nat petition, and 
the said Edward Denver haVing satisfied me 
by competent testimony thatXne has resided
two yesrs within the stair o
mediately preceding the lime 
linn, and the aaid Kdward 
take* the oath by the aaid 
for the deliveiingup his properl 
sufficient security for his perso 
ance at Ihe county court of An 
county, to anawer sach ajf.lerrngs! 
allegations aa may be njw agvinsl 
having appointed Klijsf* Wells hi

Maryland iro 
his applies 

liav

(tT
TlAtff ssVTAKD

•f tk* **4g*a4fio rs 
feu aid otW wyn 
shses iaerdusto*

freal n*«**ailv of » vigorous praeecuUon and tutj f asas 
oompltllon of th* (real work* in which th* Slat* Is iL 
raady so deeply inl*ra*Ud, will b* urged u pceiliitl; 
n*c«s*arj lo preserve UDimpeintd tbe public fsrtk i

nan^ia 
isbitrt

Lancaster Old

Pittaburgh AdvocsU) llar- 
poHeri Chamber sburf Repositur j|

liaving 
prescribed 
and given 

al appear. 
-Aruadrl 
ones and 
[bin, and 

i trustee,
who das 'given bond ss such, *ndyeceived 
from the said Edward Denver a conv 
possesiion of all his property, real, 
and mixed—I do herebv order and 
that the aaid Edward benver be dis 
from isapriaonsnent, snd that he glv 
to his creditors by causing a cor. ' 
order to be inserted in some newsp 
lished in Anue-Aroodel county, onc| a week 
for three consecutive months, belo^ the 
foorlh Monday (n October neii, ti} J£prar 
before the aaid county coarl, at 
hous« of said coantv, at tan o'cro-A ia the 
forenoon of that day, for t(re psfrpose of 
recommending a,tnistee lor tKeir benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any Ihty have,/ why the 
said Edward Denver shoiild not have lite be 
nefit of the aaid act, and sopplAsienls, as 
prayed. Given under say hand Ilia second 
day of Mar, In the year of our/Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirlV nine. 

R. WBLClf of Ban. 
May»,' / Sss.

'Ihe Joornsl of the American Silk Society 
will be published monthly, in pamphlet form, 
each number wilt contain thirty-two pages, 
printed on new type and handsome paper, 
with a printed coloured cover.

All persons friendly to the objects of the 
Joornsl wilt please collect at once and trans 
mit Ihe names, and subscription money of 
those who msy feel diapnsed (o patronise it.

Two Dollars a year, or six copies for Ten 
Dollars, always to be paid before the work ia 
senL All subscription* lo begin wilh the 
first number of the year, and In no case will 
the work be sent tu any sabscribcr longer 
(ban it shall have been paid for.

All Rdilnrs of papers who msy desire to 
see Silk added to the list of American Sta- 
eleii and who will have the kiadnets to in 
sert this prospectus, will be entitled to a co 
py of Ihe Journal-

Haltimore, Jmuary, 1839.
NOTI

TUB Commissioners for 
county will meet at the

Anoe-Anndel 
court house in

the city of Annapolis, on TUK8DAY, the 
9.0th dsy of August neit, for the purpose of 
hearing appeals and makins: transfers, and 
transacting the ordinary business of the Le-

to eecur* Ibe true and p*nna_*nt prosperilr ot *or CiiJ 
audBuU.

II. COMMERCB—Tti* commercial ispsrWxsl- 
lh* paper will b* alUnded to whh UM aUnost on, sal 
uo sflbrt will b* spend lo rodder tb* inferauu** rtU- 
U'v* I* foreign, domestic and l*o«l mslksU, sad Ibs f- 
nsra) cut* of tnd*, flill and Mllafkctorv.

III. AORICOLTVRB^-Tbb ImporUJil 
will receive roof* atUatlon than kss uaaall/ been put 
le il In similar publication*! and beaidta dolsilinj f<cU 
of Importanc* tu UM farnxr and planter, il b inl«rxW 
lo in*caa* lh* prlnclplse of agricutlural »conu«n; sW 
to elaim for the huabandnun lhat slslion sj a cilit'i 
and an Impartial prodaclng agnnl.lo which hi* i")'' 
p*nd*no* and labours enliU* him.

IV. TIU ARTS, both fin. anil mechanical, *UI)-H 
their appropriate d*pulm*nl, and such discuesioo wl" 
b* entered into** will lend lo evolve Ibe true piuxi- 
pie* upon which both are Ic-nJed snd to (o*" I'M •'• 
fort* ot native gsntw and akill rather than of f<n>f> 
llgenull/.

V. I.ITKRATVRE AND NSWS.—Th* 
TrauMrlpt will aim at noorlahlng a sound and put !>• 
tarwjr U*S>, knd at tho Mm* Urn* will endear oof W 
equal tb* boat of Ila oeUmporatie* In Jmliciois sslsc- 
lions and In UM promptiltio*, ac<mr-cy and Ml"1 " 
ila gontrsJ Intelligence, foreign and domettle.

TU Arsl oumbor will b* l»oed In UM coon* ef IM 
pr***nl montk. aftar which U will be regular!; «•!>• 
nued. Il U d**inM* Ikal tb* MS*** of sul 
nloraed a* •pwdllr u po**U>l* to th* Pttbl

sia*,a«.||r.

-
•UskliUaoitsi

A CA61

»s_si

^;
IfswUr W«M»t«« ml tufa Ofttee).

vy Court.
By order,

IU jJP

iirfe
OWMAN, Clk.

8HERIFFALW.
AT the friendly soUcltstiosri O f , naa»ber 

of the Votera of AnnX-Arundel Coun 
ty, the lubicriber is ind,w(fcJ lo offrr his ser 
vices ss a CandidateytV H11EU1KF ol said 
County, and will^elideavour so to discharge 
the duties, if honoured with their conftdeoce, 
aa to give satisfaction. ' ,

JOHN 8. 8ELBT.

larg«( cUae of o*w*p*p*r»-«_• DilLi at ««, "^ |W 
Tst-WaULV at ti ptr anaom, a^ftkt* ia tdvaaoa,ss- 
gusraj)U«d ia tb* oil/. ^'

tTAll Uturw moa« bo an>lr«aa«]d lo 8. P.
Editor Poel andfrtnaotlpl, lUllimore, Mil.

CT Thoasi oonUlnln/ reiulUauoea may he forw-** 
at UM eipoo-o ef U/yubllalMrt all olhsrs, muslbs p"*

executod at ib»



_ _ _ lag 
Ceail wil aad. »»af flyjUtak raoViag* by

'IJ^Smta*? f&L* la tba aid*, limb*. 
auaa. a* baefc, dfiaaMo *r o*»/Mo» of afarbt,

cbUL

I aT la* **r**tU Aa*» KWa 
 won baft** aw, tkM id* dap of

MM! Btato tfJMrthHid* fcj 
J0k.B.ll»l>

IHtUaint •><* ajuatuaa
4wt, «B<| far o» olk«r CMM, «ju| an riM ! « 

titUd,

of knot
itadoo of UM aaarhaar.

a>ti«ia>loied.a«di>i

, auWt/, bad dniuu,

New~" Principal Qffitt, 100 Chatham tt. 
P »•«- ~v-- For*.

INTSRBSTlftfO a> ASTONISHING 
PACTS, ate aihongH tho n«m«roua 
CUKKS performed toy the n*w of .Or.
Wm. Krana* Metiieiax*.

TUltDlPtL Off JOE, 1W OlUlaai frrMt, ffn» 
fai, MMT* «Jk» Dtttfr mtf h axtaind jarr»aaUy. 

tur, (JM«| i«W)/ma> eay M 
, 4-c. PtrnM rtemiriaf aiW 

  0eU Wait. »r Oni*r.

(fr Jtn Extraordinary Cvfe performed 
fc» K, »». K*MU, of 100 Chatham M. f . Y.   Ur. 
W: W. W. e/l«B Kldride* Mn*t, WM tabawiu uao*r 
a «>*tai(, whi»k vac by May abyilnioaa eo»wdeNd 
InooftUe, and eoajd fiad    roliaf from tajr Karoo 
whatever, UflUI k* made appliutra* to Dr. fvui, tnd 
pluod binuotf udar kit mooMiful onano of- Intl. 
 Mil, fro* wWeb In bef*a *  Bill ImawUtM raltcf, 
aad ia a ft* waaKt waa Mffcatlj «und.

P. Gilbert, to Dr. 
MhUated Camomile

CKETtriCATBS.
tfMOMS aONOLVttVB MOOFSX tko as. 

imrtiaary oBeaev of Dr. WM. EVAHS" o»tabt«l»d 
aXOMILB aod JiTBHIKNT AHTI-BILIOV8 
HUM, la allavieU** attlotad aaukradv-Mr. Robert 
Cow*** lot Bewory. Diaaaaa, ChraeJ* U/annary, 
  Moody Flax. Symptom*, unarail (UluWncy la toe 

froajutnt IncliaaUoa lo go to
i •' ~ ' " ""

a'
to BMte
ajlMIBMtltr
Ml a* bad raoaivad.

ng
it -J^nr t-r»«t 

tbaaha *W UM

ASTHMA,
JU

faU »hk UM above dbjtnaaln Wady- 
«e»l Iwnat. Bata>MM7. torartii teal. MCVOM baarf. 

aMv tf br««lbUg.U«1»UMa aiad4riala« a.

THRBE
rtM-uM, SalwiUuU, al.

IT A Loiter Awn
Wm. Eruu, proprietor of tU 
Kite

Deal Sir  tied UM rmamulCowpfe koow» UM aw.
eW u*alitiee W UM CaadH* PUnt, ha » well w 

Uwueaada aho* (huaUa,  tMlf,) wooU have «XMTMH- 
 od N* wpadartkJ eflb*t*e*> «ke a*n*w mtMn: TV. 
pnbUe "til*/ of Oeweer WMtUtohUd la tka bad, tare- 
ib. Miunl *a*ot of hb aanoaadebilHr BMP the MS-
ttl MW»ia,Wbl*B BOO. llMOMMT ft* blM U> M*k ro
ller beooatk (h* rural ahado. hot UM eaJm nOul (an 

If (MM on* then hod
kAawa UM e*cr*t of ooaoaatnling tho nudioal
of Cvnonail*, U»« diaooTonif wuuLl have boon luuiMr.
UlhMd with pootie ual u UM bencfkctor uf mflWing
nun.

I

Yo«n, wi 

Dvrhaa, Or*** , N. Y.

DYSPEPSIA AND IIYPOCRON-
DRIAOISM^  Imlmnlut C»~. Vr. WiUiaat 0al. 
 MO, UtMa Miwt, abora 'ITilrf, fhiUdtlpUa. 
lor »r*nl T««n with UM fellraln 

toiiMM at IW itoauk 
,( UM

Uwu. Bt

ft* b«i>«5t of the act of AtMnblr, aati 
An act for MM r«li«f «f Mmdn iM 
deWkrt, pawt4 at Dtctmb«r  « «( » 1809, 
and UM Mvaral inulamtBU thcrtlo, en the 
terms thtreia aientlonttt, a tcb^dala of hit 
property, and « litt of hi* creditor*, aa far 
it be ea» a*orrta'm tku»f being iiactBd to 
hit pettthn, aid the t»ld lehirfl. «a\\ ha 
ting Mtiilvtf Mt, br eeatpctrai ttttimoa*, 
that b« baa reaUed two team «UMa tb« ttale 
of Marylnrf kHoMdUMy prtc«di«i the tftae 
of Kit applieitloii, and bavlnt alto aatUted 
BM by tki certiftealf of the officrr tdat he It 
IB ctMMMcftt for tleht aaly, and for no o- 
thcr eaatc, and the taid John H. Hall ha' 
ving takta the aalb by the aalil act p* eatri- 
bcd for the delivering up of h>t properly, aajd 
girea (efficient eeeurity for bta pcnoaal ap> 
pcarance at the n«!it Co«»'y Court of Ana«- 
Arantlel «o«o(y, to anavcr auch interrogato- 
nrt and tllcgilioni aa »»jr bo made acain»( 
him, and liatinj ippomlcil Jaoict I). Wecpa 
Vit trutUf, who hat citen bond at tach, and 
received from the nn\\ Julin H. lltU a tun 
vtjrance and puitfttion of all hit property, 
real, pcrtonal and mix til, (the nrccoaary 
wraring apparri cicrpted) and certified In* 
llelirery into hit poiirition of alt thr pro 
perty of (he ttid petitioner menlionrd in hit 
 clieilule, I do hereby order and adjudge, 
that the t»!«l John if. Hall be ditcharted 
from irapritonment, and that he give nuUee 
to tit crMliton, by taaaing a rnpy of (ait 
order to be intcrteil in tome rfevitpaper p«b 
Diked in the el»y of Annapolit, oace a wee 
for (he term of three moatht brfore the fourth 
Monday of October next, to appear before 
Aone-Arandel County Coert to be held at 
the city; of Annipolit o* the fo«rth Monday 
of October next, to ahew cavae, if any they 
have, whr the nid John U. Hall thooltl net 
have the benefit of the aaUi act, aid aopple-

Prom OH £MB!«**M? JfcrrnW. 
All hail, oa«e more, to our friend 

W* know aot hia name, but ho t* evidaatly ao 
unpncticed mlnatrol. Wo predict that whoa 
hi* name ihall aoootne knowa.U will bo found 
to bo Uto aajae of oao, who ha* written hi* 
aamo hljth upon the roll* of hi* country'* litera- 
fur*. Will he favor ue with hia aamo in con- 
BdenaeJ W* wiah it for rca*oA* that we will 
esptaia lo him.

* TllEDTINOBTUDBNT."

t I BMW Ue aaetio bka4
Vpoa nr tbwk Ulb of my llft'i dooay, 

Ai Irotf u UH> linfiriof twlli|lifi fliuh
Upon UM ikjr UU« oflho daalb of day. 

Tin thadowi of long nljlit nt\ through mjr bnla,
And >kloiu ofth* iplrit.Und in UMT* r  

The «ln jjUh blood U mrding in «tcb rain,
And bM> no for Ibo lib to eon* pnaara.

My HafM M!M  raolalm* tint Hfi.-. doll Ude 
b  bUaflhM loWkrdi Out »ootrV» (ea

OH wkhh »v  plnl, birk.likr. won «lx>n rlda, 
In hope md  tniie* upMUncj rood (V*e; ''*'

Whr do I itodder M Ik* Uirillitif doonl 
Why I* my mind *t time* M Urnp««t-toM I

»lwoM UM ^ifil fiur Uw fnTf'l dM>p f loom,

I »*«; in Belgium it I* »«, bat thk __, _ ..... 
I greatly according lo locality. In eJKea or largo 
I towna th» rrneao life ot rfiftn ia from 2* to 14, 

n whllat in the ebtmtry Ih'tt number reaclitf* lo 
31, 07. Tbo life of worann i* *ubject to tho 
 amo accident*. In ei«c* or town*, the term 
i* from 80 to OT, whiJat in thuj country Ibia 
number rcacho* to <n, M. Long lire in man 
depend*, a* will b* wen, in part upon tho na. 
lure of tho place* that he inhabit*, lt«l*o do. 
pond* upoa tbo nature of their profoeiiion* or 
buiinea*. An individual whoao profrovion, bo. 
aine** or employment i* painful or fatiguing to 
eaceaa, will aooner arrive at the fltat term than 
he who doe* not abuae hia conititution. Thu* 
tho mortality of the nogroe* of tho Engtich co. 
onio* relative lo the mortality of Iho negroea 
who aerve in the Engliah irmy, i* in proper, 

ion of S to 0 Mack euro* orer ono freo man. 
But let na aeo by the following table, what are 
bo profession* moot proper to conduce td Ion. 
|ovity in man.

\ Number of poVeona, 100 of 
ProfeaaioM. \ whom attained their 701 h year

) in the profeniont oppeaate. 
Theologian* Jf 
Agricultural!*!* - " ' 40 
Trader*, M-iuftclureti " ' <l * V "4* 
Soldier* .'' * ^' n*m

___
aj «DMUe« a/in

f dMvMafaf nop. 
bilfcabl. flu^tm,

nt era*acid   ad putr
of tkaottiomiUt*. emaaUtton and gaaactl dabilltj, dia. 
uoMd raat, a Mbae of JIIIMBH and wngfct at tbo oto. 
auea alaw aaUaav atajbtaaaravffreat *e*Biei oaaioeid***-

tiveoMa, a ejanae Bje eeeaoiy, *e oaavevaouon* awavoa. 
buy dfhlaf e»d weophif, bagvor and luutudo apoa
******

NOa eaarcT. Mr. R. MeaJat nve a* etary 
 wt «MMvrr, aM dita deaaeb? cat «a UM eeoa. 
of evetf aaa«a AalaiiiUlbi hia laMaati a*

Z^orthjt dtalaiullaa k tkat tko*»
<  MM or aar mapUtoM *t«ilUr u Uto*e 6>«i wttefc 
Uiiluppqv<MlarMVa>ajr1Ui«wlM reoalvo'lha aaava
•ai««M«k«anX

(tt-LIVBR COMPLAINT, TEN
 fjM*kBmtM,NortlT8UUii4. nou Bocood laroot. 
WaBHMkorg, ilBictnd for tho lut Ion you* wilh U»tr 
Cotottot, root OKI! to lioahh through Uw> lro.lm.ml of 
Ik. wwx  * »*. Hyinplomi: Mtbluul eoaMrfxiinn 
ifiaaaaa-ati. lirtil k>M uf tppMita, «irfuei*liftg p*ia 
if UM MigavUHo rofioii. gnat o>pfM«ion of iplriU, Uo- 
f*V*ad «b*rayiu*Um« of oitnnm dcMllty, dM«i%od
 MB, UnriHaaVl «ow of th. m«nM. p«m lu tho right 
MX (Mil OM Ur <m h.r l«n I'xJ. witSoat an iggrtTa. 
MBO) ik* Mja. urina high oolouml. with othw lyiap- 
MMladMttiM;gvoal doraagonMil of tka fkootioni of

Hit, Brewaa waa uUneM by throe of th« fine phy. 
iUBM.hotioea(v«dbut llttlo nlwf rnm their moA.
 Kwl'Mr. Btown. procnrvd aomo of Dr. Wm. B- 
nae'lavalaaMa pnpanbofu, wht«h   boeaaJhr rahor.
 Ibwaf tka aboro diotivalag lyMpvaoa, with othan, 
'Na «i« aot OMaaUal lo toUtaaU.*T"-~, DROWNB.

Mr.   *»   Ud anlM talk*  »*   
 hu, who coowkni it km«4ife« ooaw 
to rMhm kla u> hoijlh; bovet* aa k»  lo heatthi bovnur 
vedaokf him t« a ' ' "

roentt, tt prayed.
. WELCH,,

Jalj
of the Om

r. Chief lodge 
it Court A. A. Ce'ty. 

3 01.

fir/Wat.

OBUoini bad 
tad having 

of kht la maka IrUI nf
feawilk dMUaftr

lo tf¥t oJaWt aWl dVNHWBA ft Mttkf*t ̂ * vUaul*
hat W idiiJtfcwd £r Wt ntoniiaM f Ufrii h»i)th *ui4
Stoaaa. U« U oow aojojlai all tht BiiiE,i of health.

rtraaii daaaajMiaf BU*)II> Mliau>lok.wlHka wJU.

IH. WavBeaB** »V*Mo7o«oo,lOO Chalk** aTl?. Y.

O4i
Pi let evrtd nt 100 

 aoaalai of W>m«J
rr.Edwi own, «w Jorxy, WM »
PlM AM men (h«n 10 ymn flu] h»J recouro U mo. 
4kt«M of UiWMt «tory daMrlftioa, I!M> tho utrie* of 
MT*ni i«il»»nt pbjildaa*, bal pe»or foonJ Uw dlrtu 
Ml ralkf fro* »iy »»iei wh*l*oo».r, unlil bo eUlrd 
oa Dr. Cvaoa, of 100 CbtUmni itnx>i, N. Y. »nd pro. 
«<u«d toma nMdieln* from him, tmu wliieh bo foand 

nli«f. »oJ tulnniiinU/ a porfoet euro.

I Bnwa*. WUI*wMbar|h,
1 ivora, 4Jd doMM Md oay tkat UM faou aa oM 

Stklalk* mib*  rlrnTrr. U wbiah k* h*a *ub- 
"«w*l Ua M*M, aro Ja*» and uo*.

JOSEPH BROWNE, 
BuaWaJ of UM m* Uunah Brown*.

* *» baftn M, ta» 4lk day of" J»*avj, 1»»7.rinnu FINCKNHY, OD«. of D***^. 

A CASE Of TIC DOLOREUX.
Mn. J. ft. JohMoa, wlik of Oap«. Jooaph JohBOM,

 f l*ai. Hi*, waa Mvontr OttJoUa <W Ion yomn with 
IWMowx, vielaat pah la kar boad, and voaiUag, 

" baratog kMi farUMiUBnnO.aad unabla tokMTo 
 a, ft eoatd «a4 aot»W Jtaaa «*  advto. of

(Q- RBMJIRKJIBLB CASE OF *.
CUTK RMRUMATtatt, with an ^fcclion of UM 
Luun curod nniirr Ibo IrooUncnt of l)r. ^Vnt. Ev*n«, 
lOBChathanxtroot, Now York. Mr. ll«-nj»mln K.Jai. 
vU, l> Contra ittMt. NnwaHl, N. J. aalktad for (bur 
v*an witkj omr* paiaa la all hia jota**, which won 
tlv »/  'im  ' «a UM (UghUcl motion; la* Ivaguo

Kaiiirvil a Aaody whiUnow) IOM of «pi^i'i». dniincu 
bi* koid, tM kowakt eoauHery very rottln, th< a. 

fiaa%%0> eowerad, aod aOaoi >  ** » awMllng. ua»t- 
|oad*d k* ndia£ Tb* il Vi tai|liaii war* aUa at. 
Undod with coo.xlot.Uo dlfflooUy of braathl*|, wUti a 
 >n*> of llghlnoM term Ilio clio«l. likowuo a gnat
w«nl of do* enarfy Hi th* nvrvoai iirtnnj 

Tbo aboTo ariaplMM won raUrvly ran 
parfeol muo i atad by Or. Wm. EnM.

lunioiod. and  

BKNJ. B. JAJIV1B. 
City tf Iftf r*r*. tf.

Boajunln 8. Jwrl* t*to« «aly man. doik 
tad My. lh«l UM fMU liawd im UM tko*a oartiflomto.

63"PAHALVTIC RHEUMATISM,
*V>*»taia>iUib Ihauailitaeifef Or- W. * 
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l-pala. Oar* 
oUtJbarc oomplctolx re- 

be Ibala aU< to nwuuM

ous
TUB  ubterib«r 

tkc public |f 
a coottdtrable tad 
b** BOW <B *pe 

thin ho 
at Upper 

at If
Scoit, lor the 
and at Queen Aa' 
fur the tame (iuq 
tet at etch place, 
nit Jlmei at tho 
Mr. *. W. MeKaevr] 
MUMIttonfc. Bdall, 
Heaar*. Ovate & Tow 
tav atro**, Baltimore. 

All lettert addrawMd

*a* hit CtraWa and 
that b* h*a Uailt 

to hia Factory, and 
great d**l mor* m»- 
haretofor*. II* will 

Ikoro' on Weda**d*i

eovim, HH.
ON applleatioB to the *ubicr)ber, Chief 

Jadge of the Orfhan* Ceart of *aid 
Coaaty, aad Btat* of Maryland, by petition 
In writing, of Jacob McCeney of Uen- af 
ttid county, ttating that he it in actual con- 
Rneaaent lor debt, aad for no other cante, 
and praying for the benefit of the act of Aa- 
tambly, entitled. An act for the relief of 
turtdry iooolvent debtor*, patted at Novem 
ber MMtoa 1805, tnd the teveral tuppU- 
meata thereto, oa th* leraia therala aitn- 
tioned, a eehedale of hit property and a Hit of 
hit creditor*, to far at he can at<er!aia then, 
being anneied to hia petition, and thr taid 
Jtcob McCeaty of Ben. having tetitfled me 
by coaipctent tetliraony that ha h*t rctided 
two ye*r* in the >t»te of Mtrtlind imaiedi- 
alely preceding the time of filt applicatien, 
mil having alto ittltfied me by the certift- 
rite «r the olBcer that he it In confinement 
for debt onlr, anil for no other caatr, and 

'the tald Jti.ob McCenej'of B«n. having ta 
ken the oath br the ctid «ct prrtcribed fur 
thr dtlrvrrlag'np of hit property, and giten 
«nAclent tecuritf fnr hit personal appetr- 
tnce at th* nejl County Ceort of Anne-A- 
mndet county, to anawer auch interrogtto- 
rie* aad allegation*    may be made tprintt 
him, aad having appointed John II- Hall hi* 
trailer, who hi* gi»rn bund at tach, and r*. 
crivrd front the (aid Jacob McCeney a con- 
veyaac* and poitenion of til hit properly, 
rtal, pertonal and mired, (the nrcrtttiy 
vrriring appartl iod bediingof himtelf and 
family *x«eptod,) »r.d certified the delivery 
into hit pnttettlon of *ll the property of the 
nid petitioner mentioned in bit tchedulr,' 1 
do hereby order tod adjudge, that th* Mid 
Jacob McCener be dltchtrgrd fioqj iaipri- 
tonaient, and thtt'be give notice to hit cre 
ditor*, breaatlng* copy ol Iliit order to be 
iaierted (n tomv newtptper published in the 
city of Airntpotit, once a week for 'the term 
of three month!, before the fourth Moadty 
of Oetabor nett, to appear before Anne-A- 
ruadol County Court, to be he d in the clly 
of Atrmtpollt, on tSa fourth Mond*T of Oc- 
tuc>«r Mit, lo tYrew caute, if tny they hive, 
why IhowM JleowMcCenerol Beo.ahovld 
aot have th* aaatatef the **id tct, and tap-

of Be*. Caidf Jowft
>** Court A. A. Coaaty.

M. S. OKEKN, Clk.

I «jr to oarlh iad ill tt* man, adieu I 
Kar UM UM tlm* >ho«ld look upon DM tky,

And witch lb« K*r« Udr   lowly oat of rlew. 
TkoM OVM M BMt* al daylighfi oloaing koBf ^

Shail MO tho DMoa it** WighUy from UM a**. 
Nor >bkll my *UM *«Vin pr«M to tbo bowar

Wn*r» 1 tgwod lov*. tnd dotlbleai ooootaacjl

Fair (M, my Mary f Mfatnaaafmr Mull 
My hMtt U breaking win* II «lmp to Ikaa i

I frol, wkil* nokUg, that thy iw**< aootrol 
CmU nako tkb world a paiwIlM for rot.

IhM oh, my loro I ny lip ia uhy pab, 
'Aad, Uka a tick bird, Uooght U fluturing low 

Y«t, tilt to* cloud >h*ll a'tr my b«Mt pnriil, 
To UM* it* current eoaaaUM tUll ihiU flow.

Lent a*V* I atrenlad ta tk* Data of tkm*.
And daokad my brow to wear the lanrala ikada. 

And now, wlwn m*» bofin lo liip my nanw,
Tho night ooom oa tad glorioo ftom ma tad*, 

la Vila, nod rain, «t midnight1* >okmn boar
t'r* bidden rplrlU from tho mighty doap. 

And f»tt, wrtli ptMo, roy own elhnwUoM power,
Wld*«r»r miiwhi mbw, aoar with aa Mgla'cnratp.

Ob, Cue oa* day upon UM nxmiUio'i anal,  .
Oh, Ibr OM night baiuaUi tho jawckd iky,  

Ob, for oa* hour whore I h»t» boan mod Moot,
With ay bMtfi lovo aad h«r wild mla^nUy! 

Tain I* Mcb wiah UWM (htttcnd nnn*, thU clay,
Shrink flora Ibo thought on which I wiah to dwell: 

Might gitban o'tr my nlod, and I can gay
Bol OQO word nor*, and tkal on* ward, IkirwaU!

Thai tftke Iha ctadanl,    Uf*% filfbl glcinw,
Uto in «ipiilng Upar, nyed Octtb'i nigbt  

flllll clinging to tko hopM and cherlthod dnanu
Which oa bla BMrt bad abed a blUaral light. 

Ho [mill awiy, and away i manly  /»,
Onootd to wan. In aorrow for bun, w«p»   

And mtny vowod. *lill m«t within Iho >ky,
lib ntmo »n»lirin»d .honld In Ikalr aoala b* kept.

BIOEL.

Doctor* r-r -> ^
According to thta table, il will b* *ren Hint 

the moot favourable profetaion* to longevity, ia 
a eedenUry hfo which ia DO! eipoatd to tny 
excc**.

Another writer prepared an European table 
in which ia found Iho namce of 1,000 iaolvidu- 
nle whoao age exceeded 100 yoara, 1^40 indi- 
vidual*, men and women, who lived from 100 
lo 110 year*.

to 190 year* 
IM

tore of H. C. If P.

tol

idir 
. K.

* of recelviogT Wool, 
on Wednetdty Joly 3d, 

e, IVom iunH»e lid luu- 
wlll bo received tt 

placet, viz. by 
Dtburri Mettra. 
HimTSltyi tad 

No. 5, South ED-

awbocriber, 
Md, will

TUB par 
twern

'berdufore eiitting 
ibVcrlbrr* tiving be*" dlt- 

tulved on the fhti'day ol MtyTttt, it per 
notice ilretdy glrTWtho baiiiirtt ol the uid 
Ana will be. »«ttled byNJiraci D. 
All pertont (harefbre hf\ng clalmt tgitatt 
taltl firm ar1* reoa-etHd toWient Iha  ante, 
and all pOT*o« WlwbMd HieVte will pit*** 
 ake Im»»d1at» *.tt"n*wt'ei>»«r bv nth or 
note*, at ahortdartiJ vHth the taVHta** D. 
We*M*, ha b*l«jr'!wiv» MtaovtoetfMe c 
the baiinett of na wna. 
.-.- RDW4RD OUBUID,

TUP. RESTING PLACE.
DT BKV. I. H. KArmr.

l Hu man lielb down, and ricelh not up till the 
toavent bo no more; lh*y ihnll not waJl*, nor 
» raited out ol Ibci/ «)ec(>."

llowovir d*rk aad diaconaolalo tbo path of 
ifo may eeem to any man, Ihero ie aa hour of 

ducp and quiet rvpoae al hund, wbun Iho body 
may eink into a dreamlc** (lumber. Lot not 
b« imnginatioo be aJarlled, if Ihf* rc*ting 

place, inttead of the bed of down, (ball bo 
ho bed of gravel, or Ibo rocky pavement of 

tho tomb. No mailer wbero the poor . ro. 
rrUlne of wearied man may lie, Ib* repoao i* 
deep DIM) unditlurbed  Iho aorrowlul booora 
lieave* no mom (he tear* aro dried up In their 
fountain* the aching brad i* at re*t, and Ibo 
otormy wive* of earthly tribulation roll unheed. 
ed ovor Iho place of grave*. Let aroue* engage 
In fearful confltcla over tho very booum* of the 
pale nation* of Ibo de*d, nut ono of tho  loop*re 
heed the *|>!rit ttirtiog Inwnp, or r**poa<) lo Iho 
rending choul* of victory.

Ifuw quiet theao countl*** million* *tumb*r in 
lh* arm* of (heir mother earth! Tho vote* ot 
thunder aaall not awake them) Iho loud cry ol 
Iho element* the wiad* Iho wave*, aor Ib* 
giaat I road of tho earthquake, ahall be able to 
cauee tn inquietude in Ibe chamber* of death. 
TtMV (hall rc*t tnd pit* awayi tho la»t great 
bellle tuall bo fought; tnd then a ailvor voico at 
firel ju.t beard, ahtll ri*o to a toattoot tone, and 
penvlralo Iho voicelce* grave. Fur Ibo Irumpol 
aaall *oawi aad ib* Uood «b*Jl boar III* voica.

Traula(tdfr*mtJ*lfc* York bam. 
MBAN DURATION OT TUP, UfB OP

MAMi
Tlii* eariou* arliolo of Phywology aay* »£*  

Courwr 4*t otu* taut ia borrowed from Iho Jtaaat

OT7 from 110 
84 - HO 
80-180 140 
7-140 1*0 . . 
S » 160 IBO ' 
3 « '1«0 170 
3 « 170 17» 
1 " 180 

Thcoo example* of longevity are not con fin. 
ed to Europe. Tb* Cenobile* of Mouai Sinai 
frequently attain tko ago of 110 to IM year*! 
in Syria, in Barbary, in Arabia aad Poraia, wo 
And that a great number of native* have *x. 
eoeded their 100th year. Al Phiiodeiphia, M. 
C. Collorot died at tho ago of 1JO, leaving a 
widow aged 115, wilh whom he bad lived 09 
yean* In South Carotin*, If. Solomon Sen. 
be), who emigrated thither ia 1000 at the ago 
of 19, died at tho ago of U». Mr* Judith 
Crawford died at Jamaica at Ib* ago of 160, in 
th4 moat perfect poeeaoeion of her intellectual 
faftultier, and at St. Uolena, under a burning 
tropical tun, Mr*. Elizabeth Ilonoria Francea 
Lamb died lately at Ibo igaof 110, leering 160 
children and grand nhilHnia oho had b*an m*r- 
ried 9 time*.

From the Lady't Book, ... >
WHISKEKS,dM.

Uoublleo* it ia ooo of the moat doairable ob. 
jccU with youag ludit* and gonileinen (o a*. 
pear amiable in Iho eye* of each other; but it 
i* quite *  evident that they often miatak* tho 
proper couno for tbo atlainnxnt of that object. 
Lot u* take, fur ciample, thoee beau* who I*, 
hour eo a**iduou*ly to cultivato huge whbkcra, 
Doz lock*, and muatacbe*. Could the oalTngo* 
ol Iho ladiee generally be taken, wo incline to 
think that theen fancied irnprovementt would 
bo voted quite objectionable. For, boatdeo the 
immonao waato of boar'* (rea*o which re*ulla 
from a la*t* fur lhe*o ornament*, they to cflbc. 
tuaJIy conceal tba counfonanco* of U>* vroar- 
ora, that young ladio* are aometimoj uaoblo to 
ditlinguiah their own brolbcra aad roiiaina.   
Poraona who carry iboir ftco* behind a tank of 
thi* aort cannot be tuppoeod lo poaeeaa oloar 
conacienoot, fur boae*ly «od fair daaJing bav* 
ng molive* for nny ouch concealment. Lodiap, 
it ia true, aro aometune* fond of lap-dog*, c*te 
and kitten*, aod tb**o hav* wbiakor»i aod U 
may bo that tbi* circumaUnoo oauacd th« in- 
Iroduotion of Iheeo appendage* among Ibo beam*. 
Uut a  txtp, notwi|hil»ndiag all that hao hoea 
 aid about it* Mnplieily, i* a auperior aniaaal to 
any of Ihooo juat mentioned, and a all toy wewn 
no wbulwr*/ Aad/ 'tf a abeop had ntf ajheioo 
in Iho matter, it would probably rejeei fiery 
uddtlion of that kind, which might ho frtiihiuU 
oa it* viaago by auoh mean* a* nn OBvaloyoU 
among aoroo of our own ipoclpa) ntfa«Yr tao 
appticAtion of boar'* grea*c, cltp, tajcurt, wo 
may venture to offer, it aa n genera) remark that 
no rfflly valuable onuaoi wbooa face ia diafigur- 
ed by *udi addition*, «jfbar nutural orariificia). 
A,ud/U~ our authority ia worth any thing, ouch 
orn*meat* aro by op nMaiui «ttrao(iro lo IB* 
moro judicloua portion uf foinnlo oUcrrer*.

IB tku naaay ortli liajfitf w«havo cqwocrated I ^\ 
to tbi* tat*»oat4at> m*afioay»»n havo demoaatra. ] tit 
led lh«t (ho BNtaa life of man i* 
than turiaarly. (a France, it i* 
England il ia 88 ft* tte

.-. _.. acc*unt* 
4M |«« or bafoce tl>* Ortt day of

^Nr

.;•».**

ICK.
Ucilroat to aettlo 

callt apoa 
to hi*-** " '

either 6/Ca

M

. .. ^>f ̂ -"
—— • ,,ii—.jJ .*_-i*
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AMKKTCAN I'HRENOLOUiCAL 
JOURNAL & MISCliLLANY.

~fj T is a remarkable fact, 
El vrrU

that while Ihe con- 
to On' belief'that Phrenology is 

line, have, within, n few years, most asto 
nixhingly multii'ilii'd, there duns not exist on 
'ho Amvric.fu innl 1.:.cut a single periodical 
whose object i* to advocate it* truth*, rrpe" 
the ntl.ick* inailc IIVKIII it, or answer tlic en 
quiries w'n'fh rvrn cmulid persoir* arc dis- 
|io»r<l lo m -ike i:'iiiccrinn^ it. And this is 
the miii: rurp.isiir^ a'lticu the malcrinls al- 
ro.idy ciirilmi; a:ul d.iily nn^myiilir.s;, with 
v,li;i:!i lo enrich «uc'u u puUlic/liuu, lie al- 
mo-t invihftunlililc.

Thr s<.n'tir>' <il mt ilicine fcas its nppn>|iri- 
nlt: mo'lia t'-ini^'i v.lnch to prucnt lo the 
jjru'.i IMOII riiul in iludcnl/all I'm new facts 
wh-ch ticciir, and all llic<Ww Ihi-oric* whirh 
sire inlviKiilfd in lli« vArinui institution* n 
medic.il HCIUIICC Ihi'ir.infiniil llu- world; am 

tlu\ n --i-iMld lir so. Thi- siime

lire or expectation of gain tnat U it offered 
o the community, but from mor»l coiiiidera- 
ioni: from a deiire to know and to promul 

gate truth. Hence ihould a Urge lubscrip- 
tion list be  btnintd, a considerable propor 
tion of 4hc profits will be devoted to the en 
largement and improvement of the wort, 
without an increase uf expense to the sub- 
tcribcn. More frequent illustration! ind 
embellishments trill, in that case, be insert 
ed, and the attractions of the work be thus 
multiplied.

H la Jiroyrr 
i.i true of 
law and « 
t'.i.: itip»i •

till ii'J ..'l » 

t'.l.jitf bl l 

II.JL I'' .1

t«ll U'M i.

Illl

.1.1 : tin i 
-it v. A•,«:./..-.,.

liM'liM'' prnfi•-Moils id 
It'll, notuilhst.indiir.

,1 ll I'!',;* vlll ll pill I'tllllil'^Ml:

. .i-.., • !•> li.ivc iin invdlciiir, .mi 
.\v, ti'i-ro M no pulilic.itini

 , .n the apprupriati: i Ij.nrn I,
• in.iv lir ji'iinti'd out. It i 

nut nru *|ir,jieii, and aKo our or 
! » I ••- I'liln'iiitTil cl..ii.ii.tiT, di
nl".it .n i it 11-H in l.ivour of pine 

' 'I.'HIJ I!M mil meet tin* [irfirnt llr
iii*i I-.-iii .il wlncli is avosvcdl 

7—oi,i' ( svln.iic p.i^'"* ish.ill f'lii-h.lll

ti: ;i ,.''t,iUneiil dfpoMlnry of l.itl«, ;nn 
It >hi!l he opi'ii lur the r\|iirNMOti ol o 
iii-i aud tho lecmd of principles conned

TKUMS.
1. The. JImcrienn /'hrniolagital Journal 

ami Miieetlaiiy will be issued imnitlfly, com 
iiriuiii? on lilt; 9.d ol October next.

£. Kucii number will contain al Ituit 52 
ict.ivo pn'^m, making a volume of not lesn 
linn ."'HI p.i^i-n; currcsponiliiik> in point of 
n.'ch.iiiiciil execution with the bent periodi 
cals uf the day.

o. The work will ho furuUhed to lubscri- 
lers at V>- pi'i" niniiiin for a single-copy; S-** 
(rurront in Phil.idi'lpliiu or New York) lor 
i n ur.r. copies, or ft 11) (current as ahovci for 

lies Hi-nt to one address. Tu Clcr- 
'/'Ae'Wiijficnf Kti"lrnts, single co- 

|iii:t will he furnished at IS I 50 per iiiinum;

si.vt N topi

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

A NEW PATENT IMPROVED 
PORTABLE HORSE POVV 

ER AND THRESHING 
MACHINE.

THIS Horse Power will propel TSrething 
Machines, Clover Mills, Small <3rist 

Mills, &c.
The subscriber -takes thil method of in 

forming the public, that he will be prepared 
In supply all orders at the shortest notice. 
The superiority over other machines, <on- 
sisls in case of operation, durability and sim 
nlicity. lleing constructed principally o 
iron, both Horse Power and I'hreiher, the 
bearings benig surrounded with oil cups 
which retain oil sufficient fur oneway, with 
out replenishing, luperccdcs the necessity of j 
hourly application of oil, which render* oth-1 
er miithinrry so liable to injury from neglect 
nnd h.r/.ar.lous to those who superintend 
them, -cmme<|uciitly produced by applying oil 
durin" the operation, or from neglect ol ill 
mechanical construction. The vertical HH|

tdth*
BALTIMORE POST AND COM TRANSCRIPT:
The Pott and Tranitript tHdbt faottdto 

Commcrti,Jlgr 
Literature and T

or TH* • '
AMERICAN SILK SOCIETY

AMD
RURAL ECONOMIST.

AT a Convention which met at Baltimore 
on the 11 th of December last, com.pot- 

ed of a great number of gentlemen from va- 
rioai parti of the Union, distinguished for 
their public services, patriotism, and practi 
cal intelligence, the following a-ciolutioni 
were unanimously adopted:

Rtiolatd, That it it the deliberate opinion 
of thil Convention that Silk may be grown
in all the United States, not only for domf  -, lhu d.c,.rtlion im ^ on  ,, 
tie purnoiei, but a. a valuable article «f com-)      ,,oli|i ^ I~« 
mtraal frporf-thcrebv gmng an active em-, ^ctiunMn .ohool , £.inuini llut lh, _ ;-- 
plopnent lo American fabour, and retaining  ,   , , ^y w £"£«"  -0*
mrihonurf dollan in our country, that are' _,.  . . _...   ""* ii . r -. .- . J , f I power* which *ro anocineallv onnmentM) u annually len* out of it Hwr <l>c pttrchaic of Iu,iou . numerated tn
silken goodt.

I. rOLITIC8^-Th« Port and Tnnicrl-« 
tlw firm ind undrrullnj  dToc.itd of th«
DKHOOUTIO MUviuotKua, which coiutitnta the hnt*. 
raenUI*«l>m«nU of oar tooitt thi political ijrtem A.

Heiolued, That a National Silk Journal' 
ought to be established under the auspices of 
the Kxccutivc Cnmuiitlcr, Hid nil the funds 
over and above the support of said paper 
might to be dcvotrd lo llic advancement of ''

I 1 " 1
c.I .Mth tlinli! l.icts, i« Mine iii'fdird; .ind
•lrn!i •, (>'i liii^ ol tins iiiTC»«i(v, lii^i'llii'r wnh
•Mn'.i'l lh.it I'.l.li ,i woik is etlrnsivelv do- 
mjii'K .1, .md will ni-i't with i-ni uur.i^euienl 
;.hd "i;i|ioiV, his indjicd (lie poUlt-JiiT lo 
|ii.'»«nl tU» prii-,|i''\ t.i* u( "V'/c- .fiiirnnin 
{','irfii-ilo^i'iil Jimnttit nit I ,1/ori/l'mii.."

'J'he olij«:rl i.f tlii-> v/oik will lie to prr- 
kt'rvir fi-uiu olilivion Ihr most intci I'-lin^ id 
t!u* very iiumrroiis l.irt<, coiilii'iiuturv and 
lilu,trativi! ol tSc tiiitlt ol plircnolo^v { to 
nli»'.v ' tin- Inn- lii'.uur^i <4i)j|lV -in'iiif on 
I'.iliientiiin. (iiln-.ii.il. uilrllrLlu.il, and mo
ral j) on tlie Metliriil '1'rtnlinrnt nf llte In 
a'tnr; mi Jnritnriidiiitr; on '/'ItnJaify, and on 
Mnilnl unit .\/<irul 1'tiilinnjiliy. tin all thr»e 
autijecls thcic is vncnuraxeiiii'iil t'l hope for 
rnnlributioiis fnini <icvci.il able pens; while 
t'o- rcsouicci uf (he editor liiintfll will not, 
il i« lioprd, be luund intuniiderablc.

'J'he religious chnr.ictvr of llic work will 
lir; ilrcitlcilli/ evunzrlicdl: for one prominent 
olijcct in giving it cxistfiice in, to wn-st 
I'lucnolojy out uf the lialid , of those, who, 
ill i^norauce of ita true nature and tenden 
cies, suppose Hut (hoy find in it .111 in.slru- 
mcnt by which tu subveit the truths of re 
vealed religion, and luuwii the bund* nf hu 
man accountability, and moral obligation.  
\ frei|U<Mit subject of discu»»iun in our pages 
w.ll therrfuic he, The //iirmoiii/ between the 
lru//i, of Ilei'dation and //iotc of I'hrennlatfy. 
And on Die suhjc-i I of the religious bc.irings 
id our science we respectfully solicit the en- 
i|iiirir* and objections, not of caviller*, but 
of tha truly c.tndid, and the cunscicntioutly 
fearful. -Viir/i corrrspundcnts we hhall al 
ways welcome to our p.iges, and they will 
klwayi be treated with kindness; as, aim, 
will Uoneil and respectful objectors tu I'hrc- 
nolo^y. Hut the captious and cavillers will 
ensure to thcmsulves our silent contempt) 
and the i^norunt pretender, »lio necks to <> 

ml lo < nni|i \ini's nl ci^ht or more i/f 
it will bu ri'duceil tu ft I '-!") per copy, ifHeiit 
In one nililress, and Ih: subscription (uiwnr- 
di'd (M tin; publisher free nl cxpensi-.

N. It. .As futids arc already dfjH?*itc'd for 
^osl:linlll^ llm woik one '/ rr' r * ^rb**cs*ibrra 
wilt inc.ur no risk of lo&s bv pa.)"^ in nd- 
V.MICI-; and fur Ihe vimr rrasnii, s'.ihscrlplions 
will lu; j°ili:iiri»/>/i; lri|ilili'd IN MiV.VMI..

Mmioy Hi-til liy mail, if i:iitln»fil in the 
pri'M-ncu nl the IHISI mnhV"'!, will br nt the 
iisk irl tlu* piiMi-hi-rj hut jnt\tti^e nnt*l, in 
ivrrif ci/»r, lir piiid.

Sulisc ri|il.ons, and Irttcrs nf businrss, 
m.iy bv addie-sscd to the puldi'.hrr. ADAM 
\VM.IIII/., -Id ttarpi'iiter-Htri'vt, I'hiUiU'lphiii, 
.ii'd i:uintiiiinic.i(ioris for the w»ik to the Kui- 
1011 of the Am. I'hicii. Jour., euro of A. 
\YALIHK.

To cdilirra who will ^ive 4*iis P<nsprc<us 
our. ur Iwo IMMM lums, and lurwsrd a paper 
CLMit.iinur^ it lo Ihe uuulmli r, the work wil. 
br HC'iil for »np year.

ll y» 1'iistiiiiistorH iKroB^hiMit the rountrv 
will plc-ase lo act as ag.-iils lor this Journal. 

Ausutl 23.

hori/.untal bearings are supplied with oil by -o - -- -- -nutrition and capillary which is a great »a- thc sllk causc '" llic L' 1)rtctl Statei. 
vii-n o< oil, *wk prevent* them from bccom- Under lllc liutcr resolution, J. S. 

Iry :ind injurini; the inachinr, which is

T 11' nndornignod ^tn^turm to pulilmli 
Nnw»|Kipor in tho Vill-iRn of l<ct»n.ird. 

M-uy'ai ('.unity. Marylaml, tu ho cntitlril TMK

I.KONAUD-TOWN HKUAI.l),
,1i\tl Saint Mary'} and Charlci Count in J 

vtrtiitr.

ii, St.

In presenting to Hi" |mMir the oeMgn
pj)K-r al I*tniiaril.1 own, it will only bn nocc«ajry

iit-fiy lo rjj.Uin Iho plan lo bo adopted, and the prin.
iplua to bo poraucd, iii itn r.oono of publication; and 
inp'riaml witli tho belii'f it will bo approved by tho 

thinking portion of the cnmmfrnity, ho dora not for a
ifiuicnl dutitit tliny will yinhl him a patronage com.
icnxurato MHtti <ho utility nf Iho ontcrprim.

It accmi to be a matter of general liarpriao that thn 
vnni*raktn county of Saint-Mary*!, and fDmiing too, an

iijmrlanl part of thn State of Maryland, ahould luvo 
rruuincd %n long dritilnto of n paper printed and pub- 
lnhcd wtlliin ila boidora containing aa it dncidcdly 
doea, ao fair a proportion of cititrna dialingu:*hod fur
thoir talniU, integrity anil pnll(olkam.

Thn p.i.jccliir of tho pron*ol uaeful nmli-rtaking,
confident of a liboral Riip|x>rl l^ni an cnlightrncd and

>"i; ,
so ili'lriineiital to other machinciy. The 
HorHc I'owex occupies ll>v «fi,icc of 3 feet by 
.1 fci't <"i inchcf, which contains the movinc 
innchiticry. Thin machine will thresh all 
kinds of grain; it alsit answers the purpose 
of cleaning clover need, HIM) with my late 
improvement is far t.U|iciiur lo my former 
iiiachiiii.'s. There can br certilicalrn produ- 
crd where lUt-y luvo hulled at the rate <if 
nut- hu-htrl of clovei seed per Wur <ur nine 
hours.

This machine can he transported in a corn- 
cart or WiigMii, «i'linn( any incoiivciii 

ence. A furlhw Uencriplion is deemed un- 
nrcussnrv, a« (hose who would wish to pur 
chase, will call and examine fur tlicinselven. 
I'lte subscriber has ronslantlv on hand Ihe 

above described machines, nt his manufacto 
ry, in llramlywine Village-, Del. where or 
ders will be received and Ihe machines sent 
lo any part ol Ihe neighbouring Slate*. Hun 
dreds uf certificates mn be |M«d*iced that it 
is superior to any thing uf Ihe kind they 
have yet teefl.

Hcfetvoces to the auperiuritjr of thil ma 
chine may be bid in the surrimsxliaig enti 
ties uf Philadelphia, .Montgomery, Herki, 
Line-alter, Chester anil Delaware, Pa.| New 
Casllc, Kent and Susicx, Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
Qucen-Annc'i, Talbnt, Durchrster, Anne- 
Arundel and Harford. Md.; Salem, Cumber- 
land, (ilnucettter, Kurlingtnn, Miinmouth, 
Mercer and Middlesex, in New Jersey.

JK8SK URMY. 
P. 8. Corn Shellcrs an<J Cutting Boxes on

putt in liter, of Hallimnre, was invited to be 
come the editor (if the work, and has con- 
Hcntcd to do so   sn far as may !>c owisistcnt 
with the strict performance of his public du 
ties.

In the course of the discussion* which took 
pUcc in the Convention, nil the (/ifTirullies 
which have been encountered, and which 
tnny yet be apprehended, in the prosecution 
of the iilk ctillut^, as a (;rcat br.inch of A- 
merican indvstiy, were fully connidcrcil; and 
the ri-tiult was an unircrsal conviction that, 
now, in the words of the resolution, -Silk 
may be grown in the United Slates, not on 
ly for domestic purposes, but as a valuable 
aiticle of commercial export. ' The suila- 

of our boil and climate to the growth

It will omaoqoently oppo*o th* 
lbo*o, who by * loo** interpnutjoo of ih'u fta^ 
cnAtT* of our libertiea, amk th« eatablWimrnt d 
achemca aubveniv* ol Iho principle! npon wliich tk. 
fair fabric of oar government ia reared, «nd which no. 
chookod.*end to confuaion and anarchy from which nt 
relief can bo found but in docpctiMn.

Among Ilirao adiomr*. regarded aa of obviowly J. , 
goroua tcndency.il Oiat of a Nnion.,1 Dank, wdjjk, 
Voworw harmle** or uvoful it might be hi UK rqfl 
atrength and unanimity of the republic, would, in i 
period of danger, it* branchct penetrating evtry pir\ 
of Iho country, and in the word* of JeflVrKn, "ta'n, 
by comnund *nd in phalani," have power le inn, 
por? verioua and alarming obaUclo* lo Ui* eperatieoi of 
government.

Tho aammplion of Ih* right lo impoa* t Ur«TU 
yond the dnlic* nocowary to aupply th* oenathotioail 
wanU of government; Iko appropriation of Ihe pol4c 
money uj>on achomo* of internal improvement, and tU 
inti-rfercnce of government with Hid domealic iattna. 
liona of III* State*, particularly with the irulnuuonaf 
Slavery, will to equally oppoaod aa cncroaclimtnliuf. 
on the conatilulion and upwi the right* o/ Slalea 

The liability of tho Hank* lo pericdieal convuU

and health of the worm, and thc trees which 
supply its food; the capabilities, the habits, 

land the genius of our (nuplc for conducting 
the busiiwss Ihrou^h ils whole process, ontl 
(he price of American labour as compared 
with that of silk-pioducing countries, all 
were fully canvassed, and Ihc most sceptical 
became satisfied* Thc fact in, that our un 
restrained frccdiio) in the eiitcilaininvot ami 
discussion of various and discordant tloc- 
trinei, rcligiou* nnd political, has imparted 
to ui, ii (u our Knglmb locculry, an omni- 
verou* appetite fur knowledge, aiid a capaci 
ty to learn in a few years what cannot be ac 
quired in agei, where all is dull conformity 
and routine of thought and of action! Thus 
fcas it happened in manufactures is in other 
things; American ingenuity, unrestrained by

vi-i throw a science which he will not be at
Ihe pam» to investigate, may expect a niiriU 
ed rebuke.

A« our object is (he establishment of 
Ttturii, \vc solicit the. communication of facts 
which are supposed tu militate against Phre 
nology; and we pledge ourselvct to publish 
theni", in all caici in which we have utiifac- 
tor y vouchers for their genuineness; and in 
which nil the facts in the several cases are 
furnished to ui. Hut »i we must form our 
own judgment of thc cerebral dcvelopemcnt 
in nil cases on which we express our opini 
on*, il is obvious that we cannot receive, in 
these instances, lhu opinions of non-phreno 
logical or anti-phrenological writers, ns to 
the degree in which the several organ* arr 
developed >we mm/, in every such case, see 
f/i< head or iikult, or a cail o r il, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

Orizinal Kssayi on Phrenological Hubjeeli 
will form pail ol Ihc Journal; ns also, Re 
view* of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenulo- 
gical workt: nor shall we fail lo present tu 
our readers luch matters of interest and im 
portance ai may be found in foreign Phreno 
logical work* of standard excellence, and 
Which are not r>cncrally accessible to the A 
merican public. Our KACTK we pledge our 
aelvei ihall be bona-ftdc such; and, ai often 
BI practicable, wo ihall accompany our de 
scriptions with illustrative cuts: indeed, vre 
Intend Vid expect that scarcely a number 
will be issued without two or more sucli cuts 

To encourage Phrenologists of talent (and 
especially profe*aional men who arc Plirrno- 
(oiisls,) lo enrich tho work with their con- 
trUiutiuni, wo offer fur accepted malltr, at 
liberal a compensation per printid page, ai 
it utually affurddd by tin very first periodi 
cal* in our countryi but thr editor dues nil 
promise to endortt ill which hit curirspon 
dent* may communicate; nor all which he 
rajy admit into Iho work. Yn error, if 
riout, and especially if U nffect tit* interests  " -- ' --' -'   '- ' '- the right 

or of the

appl

grnrruu* public, haa iiu.uod thia l'rn«pocl<m, with tho
cliwf indention of devoting Iliinaolf lo narfulnoaa in. tint, James 3 
cr««!n;. «  far at li'n lurntlr mrm' will |>eriint, tho ^ cstern Shorn 
i;onorj| «tock of infurination, and enlarging Iho upborn Uidout of 11. * 
of UM-ful knowledge. July 4. 

The Herald will be conducted on a neutral principle 
politic*, whether of a guncrnl ur (oral character  

nd lhu publication of article* catriihtmt to create per- 
a) I'lcitoment or bad feeling in Ihe community will 

10 faithfully and atrictly guarded againal by the pro. 
ri.tor.

Ita column* will bo ojien lo Literature anil the Mil. 
lea. A f.ttthfid account of tho curreol intelligence 
whelhor of a foreign or domnilic nature) will bo laid 

tierbro it* patron*, arid tho gentral printiplet of Itolj. 
ion and Morality will not be diaregardcd. 
The Herald will bo printed on a medium incut, with 

ur inlolliKiblo ty|», at the m«lo4Jto price of Two 
Dollar* and Fifty Cent* per aiTriuin, J^nul in advance 
 if not paid boforo tlio rvpiraiioa of aix month*, 
Thruo DuJUra will be exacted and Tnroo Dollara and 
Filly Cent* will bo charged if not paid boforo tho ex. 
liration of tho year. It w ill bo iaauod a* awon aa prac. 
ieabre after a  uflkiont number of aubecribera are ob. 
.aioed.

K, M.JARBOK. 
July 2ilh. IflM. _ __ _

A CAlti>.~~

JOHN A. JONKS, furmerly 
States Hotel, 1'liiladelphia, retpectlully 

iiifurmi hii friend* and Ihe public, that he 
will open on the 1st Auguit next, that tplen- 
did and commodious establishment, nearly 
opposite the Cheinut street Theatre, which 
will be called the Union Hotel, and with an 
assurance that neither expense or labour 
have been ipared, to render it one of the 
most complete hotels in the United Slatei,

a new and improved principle constantly on 
hand. Also, repairing Horse Power, will be 
attended to with fidelity and despatch, at 
his manufactory, north side of the Ilrandy- 
wine, near \Viiminjton.

AC, E NTS.
On the Eastern Shore »f Maryland Cecil 

county, John Kirks; Kent county, O. H. 
Weilcott, (Chcitcrtown;)C. W. Spry, (New 
Market;) James S. Dunbar, (Georgetown X 
Uoads;. Queen-Anne's cuunty, John Spen 
cer, (Cenlrcville.) Tatbot county, Thomas 
II llollyday, K. McDowell, (Kaston.) Dor- 
Chester, Jamci Dixnn, (Cimbridge.; Caro 
line, James Sangston & Son, (l)enton.) 

prejudice or law, 
ties apparent! 
may il bbeL i 

ut i

ol morality and rcliginn, he clain^t 
of correction, in the form uf re^ly,

-Anne-Arundel county, John 
Annapolis.

C'oitucr, Net*
icstion to me the tubscriber,

lias triumphed over difficul- 
lormountable! How long, 

__^j after our first cotton spin 
dle wai piTt in"*m6\ion before Yankee 'Low- 
ells' were sold it a profit in China'/ So will it 
be with liUc. The only question Ii is to how 
long it ihall take HI/ With a monthly jour 
nal to concentrate and diffuse every ray of 
floating light on the subject, it wn the opi 
nion of the Convention that we may realine 
and enjoy, in our own day, the boon which 
indolence and want of concert may procras 
tinate, but which nothing ihort of 1'urkiah 
apathy can finally defeat.

Let all then who may feel any concern as 
cultivators, manufacturers, or venders of iilk, 
or at patriots willing to offer suitable occupa 
tion and bread to Ihc unemployed and the 
helpless, come forward in support uf a work 
to he faithfully aru) honestly devoted to thru 
objecti of private happinen, and of national 
ndependence.

Though SILK, and every thing connected
with ill production! and ill improvements in _ ,-_.* -.   . .-

 nd <lMr inability to comply, at ill lime*, with the too. 
diliona upon which thrj are employed by the Tntrarr 
«* evinced by the auaponaion* of 1837, render Iho IDFJ.
 vro of diapcnaing with their agency in o*odocUnr U* 
fi»cal oporattona of Government one of obvioot neee. 
aity. The f'ort *nd Tranecripl will therefore idneiU 
th* adoption of Ihe Independent Treasury Syittm, u i 
mcuure calculated to relieve govrrnmpnl f/om (h« con 
lirujuKiea to which ila connection with Danki rcnorn 
it liable one which will Move viability and uniformity 
in ila fiscal action, and reduce the potent intlane* of | 
Uio Executive over   league of depoaile Danki, lo tka
 ner* power of appointing the few officer* necraury I* I 
carry out the ayatem. Dul whil* the Treunry 6ytK*i 
will b* nipportrd u a judiciou* fiacal moarora, Bajik. 
ing Inatitutlona wil^nol b* oppo*e*L On Iho contrary 
their interval* with auch chccka a* ar* ca)ctiltl«d t* 
 ecurc the object of their creation, will be aopperled u 
eexnti*! to the prosperity and xhraacemerA of Uj*

Judge of the Orphans Court of 
Ijlel County, by petition, in wri-.Denver, of Anne-Arundel

Anne-A 
ting of
county, itatiii^that he is now in actual con 
finement for
fit of the act of tlieVJcncrai Assembly of Ma 
rylind, entitled, AiV^ct fur the relief of tun 
dry intolvent deblor*V pined at December 
session 1803, and lhc\sever*.l supplement! 
thereto, oti'the termi iWreiii mentioned, a 
ichedule of hit pruperMnLd a list uf his cie 
diton, on oath, to farl*^li\cin ascertain the 
lame, being annexed to flis petition, and 
the laid lid ward Denver haVnig satisfied me 
by competent testimony thaiXne has resided 
two yeiri within the statr oK Maryland im 
mediately preceding Ihe lime of his ap 
lion, and the laid Kdwird 
taken the oith by the iiid ac\ prescribed' 
for the deliveiingup his property^ and given 
tufticient iccurity for his personal appear 
ance at (he county court ol Annfc-Arundel 
county, tu inswer such  ^terriigaloriei and

\liim, and 
hi\ trustee,

machinery for id preparation and jniiiufac 
lure, will constitute the c/titf iltsiy\Anil mm 
of the journal, for Ihe lake of ijni\(jli and 
uteful variety, a coniiderable portion of ita 
pngea will be dedicated to the justly popular 
and kindred subjects of agriculture, horti 
culture, and rural and domtitit economy. 
Hence, the adjunctive title 
md'.'

'Jlurol Econo-

'Ihe Journal of the American Silk Society 
will be published monthly, in pimphlet form, 
each number will contain thirty-two pagei, 
printeil on new type and handiorae piper, 
with a printed coloured cover.

All persons friendly to the objeeti of the 
urnal will please collect at once and trani-

tuppretiion of the objectionabla master) and 
communication*1 for which cninptntaiiou it 
expected, mutt b« lo prepared as to b« Hi 
lor the public eve.

In conclusion, we mar be allowed to say, 
that th« pecuniary value of each number^ 
will depend much on tha extent to which the 
work U paUoBtMst. It >i not with the de

Holiciti their patronage. 
July 18.
The following paperi will each iniert the 

abuve, to the amount of 85 -forward one 
paper containing Ihe id ver tilt-men t to the ad 
vertiser, and charge U. 8. Gazette. The 
Natchei Courier) Nashville Whig; Vicks- 
burg Whig) Hunttville   j Leilngton"Ob 
server) LuuitvilU Journal; Mayiville Kigle) 
Cincinnati Ui-/.«tte| ChiMUtmie   j Co 
umbui Journal) BavarfWr^  I Auguita 

Georgian! Charleston Couiierj Calumbui, S. 
C.   | Newbern, N. C. Sentinel) Raleigh 
(incite; Wilmington Advertiier; Richmond 
Whig) Petersburgli Intilligenctri Winchei- 
ter Itopublican | Norfolk Beacon j Kredericki- 
burgh Herald) llagentown Torch Light) An- 
namlit Utxette) Plttiburgh Advocate) Har- 
risburt Reporter) Chambenburg Repository 
Lancaster Old "

  llegationi at may be <y>V ag<xins 
having appointed Eliji\ Wells h 
who hat given bond 11 tuch, cndVeeeived 
from tbe laid Edward Denver a convtVrmce & 
poiieiiion of all hii property, real, {crional 
and mixed 1 do hereby order and ailjurlge, 
that the itid Edward Denver be diitharged 
from imprisonment, and that he glvk notice 
to hii creditori by causing a copv of thil 
order to be interted in lume newipaner pub- 
lithed in Anue-Arundel county, one} a week 
for three consecutive inonthi, befoc^ the 
fourth Monday in October next, tdtKprar 
before the said county court, it Jiiyourt 
houif of laid countv, at ten o'cHxl in the 
forenoon of that day, for Ijre purpose of vy Court, 
recommending a trustee lor their btmefit, and ' 
to shew cauie, if any tliry have,/ why the 
laid Edward Denver should not hare the be 
nefit of tha laid act, and supplements, ai 
prayed. Given under my hand t|U tecond

Journa _ .._.._
mit the name*, and lubicription money of
those who may feel dupnted to patronize it.

TEHMS.
Two Dollar* a year, or lix copie* for Ten 

Dollars, alwayt to be paid before the work it 
lent All lubicription* to begin with the 
Grit number of the year, and in no case will 
the work be tent to any subscriber longer 
thin it shall have been paid for.

All P.diton of paperi who miy lie lire to 
ice Silk added to the Hit of American Sla- 
eliif and who will have the kindnen to in- 
tert thil proipectui, will be entitled to a co 
py of the Journal.

Jiallirnore, January, 1839.

,«w*

«,r *«
^4i*vr

yOJUXC'tt

At UM

v.-b*Wi9'^!2

T'HK Commissioners for Anne-Arundel 
county will meet at the court house in 

the city of Annapolis, on TUKSDAY, the 
20th diy of Auguil next, for the purpose of 
hearing appeals nnd making tnnifrrt, and 
transacting the ordinary busmen of the Le-

day' of May, in the year of our/Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirjy nine.

R. WELCIJTof B«n. 
May 9, / 3i

FRINTXN<
N«»Ur e*ccntcd tit ihf OHIe«.

By order,
R. Clk.

AT the friendly solicittticjati of a number 
of the Voteri of Ani|*r*-Arundel Coun 

ty, the subscriber it inured to off re hit ler 
vicet at   Candidate^br yHEUIVP* ot laid 
County, and will elideavour ao to diicharg* 
the duties, if honoured with their confidence, 
ai to give tatitfaction.

JOHN 8. SELIiY.

Abo,

, tnffloo, w alol

Principal OJ

Tl
INTBRBST1 

FACTS, m 
CUKKS per 
Win. Kvans' 

fHIHClPAL Ol 
Ytrt, wfcrrt IJkt 
ff*r ''«" . Cf" 
»i«(/», ^-c. I't
UUttftltHU t 

Cl

trAfOHBCO
Inenlinary olBcac 
CUO.»//-K an. 
riLLS, in alln.i. 
Caswrw, lOt Do' 
  Bloody Flu i. 
k»>l>. aevon rri 
Mal, Unowna*, \a

»)/ f«Ud ai»U*r.
 'Varalng'hoat, « 
tituu. Mr. C
 4i*tava*d hM i
 Milk* bad no

(O-AST
jnjINO.  

Such ia tlio outline of th* doctrine* f*r Ihe aeVotuj 
of which Uio oow papor i* to bo commenced, and tolW 
delenoe and vindication of which UM Kurroa 
hi* be*t *upporL Tlioy are tho doctrine* of the pmrat 
adniintatrMion; and aa their continuance and offieitacy 
depend much n|>on tho energy and xoal of tbo** !  
whom the important oflico of carrying them inlo*Svi 
ia enlru*U>d, Ih* paper will loalvaaly a4v«eil* ta*n- 
eleclion of NAKTIN VAN ttURKN lo the Pmior*. 
oy, a* one who ha* proved himaolf eminently irolhM 
to uphold and defend them and inanro their < 
raa*ed action. Il ia believed Ihe Poa! and Trirwrnrl 
will nol bo found an ojiwtirlliy eo-mdjutor of the drao. 
critic piper alraadr tcgajnd in the eau*e in Ihiicitr. 

Un tho *alij*ct of Htal* f*4itic* Ihe paper will ttn 
cale a judiciouaj reform, conaonanl w : th the ipirit 4i4 
principle* of our republican initiliition,. AVira ti 
the great caution and deliberation with which tbia nV 
Joel abould be approached, it will nevcrlhelra* frarlnt 1 
ly advocate auch changea a* our own experieoc* k» 
convinced ua to b* neceaaary, or auch a* the hiatory o/ 
other St*tca in Ih* confodracy haa Uught to be wnf 
and Military.

Th* all Important auliJKt of Internal tmpronmnt 
will be earnestly prenod upon the public attention; ikt 
great neeo*eity of a vigorou* pro**cuUon and cut; 
complallon of tho great work* in which the Stala »>'  
ready ao deeply inl*r**tcd, will b* urgod a* poaitml; 
necc*aary to proeerve unimpaired the public fulb *o^ 
to eecure thetruo and permajionl prosperity o! our Cii) 
and Slat*.

II. CO.VMBRCB The commercial 
Ih* p*p*r will bo alUnded lo with the ulmwt cm, uJ 
no eflbrt will bo a|i*nd lo ronder Ih* information rrli- 
li've lo foreign, domealic and local market*, and UM p- 
neral alala of trad*, full and aatiarkctory.

III. AURlCULTURBr-Tbii Importinl «Ar« 
will r*c*iv* more attention than baa uiutlly bnn p*i' 
to it in aimilar publication*! and beaidt* utliilmt f"" 
of importance tu Iho farmer and planter, it U inl'mM 
In dlacui* the principle* of agricultural econuray "^ 
lo claim for Iho huabandman that itation ia a ciiu" 
and *n important producing agent, to wltich hi* ino'* 
uonuance and labour* entitle him.

IV. nt AHTS, both fine and mech.nlcal, will K« rt 
their appropriate department, and auch diKuaiiuu «'J 
bo entered into a* will lend lo evolve Ihc true pond- 
pica upon whkh both an ftmnded and to M" il» '<  
fort* ol nallv* geiifai and akill rather than of Cot"!1 
ingenuity.

V. I.ITKRATURB ANV NKW8. Th* P"1 "4 
TnuMrlpI will aim al nouriahing a *ound and pare [t- 
lorary Ualo, and al Iho Mme lime will endearour l<> 
equal lb* boat of ila cotemporarioa in juJicioui »!«<  
ion* anil in III* promptitude, accwrocy and «if«l   
it* general iDlelligonee, foreign and domtilic.

'I'll* (l/.l number will be lowied in 111* coune of tM 
preMnt month, afl«r which It will be regularly CM"- 
nued. Il I* doairable thai Ib* nwinea of aubtcjilx' 1 
returned a* *p**dily u pouiblo to the 1
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of tbo h«art, wr. 
dM, floor tlbo*.  emin*.

.. bod^r    >   .
r, by»Urio«l ftuoUnfP, hjrit.ria», 

, kkcap, M» tickuMi, nifbt mug, th«anittura, 
tk deaKnmU, enmp, ip««nodia tflkctlon*, 

ho u« rteUnw to th«l mor.t o«muri«tinf 
t, will fad relkf from Uieii laffiuinp bj

. Wm. Ermjii' roadicia*.
Abo, uinm. mnitinr, ptini la th« (Ids, llmht, 

kjd, rioinioh or bMk, dimn»n or oonfWon of fifht, 
Mhw it Uio inud*. kllarMte tiuho* of hail and chilL 
PM, Irtunoo, wUoiiiop, af ilatioa, auiotjr, b«d iltatmt,

100 Chatham H. Neva 
York.

... . .*i u . • — — _ >.-- - —
•Tim roLixmnro

INTBRBSTINO *> JISTONISU1NO 
FJiVTS, lira •monjst the nimerout 
CUKES performed by tho use of Dr. 
Wm. Erini* Medicines.

niNClPAL OFTJOB, 100 CJUtim Slntt, !ft» 
ftr*, wfar* tk. Aidv awy *f cmnlui fimmmUf, 

y ptrt of ttt UnitrJ 
mtjleim *»4 fillet,

 ifht, oooH not lie on Iw rl(ht ibtt. <iMwt«»   «, «t. 
tor iamMlitj of on(mfin| In taj thing Uuit dMuJlM
 rifttr or eoanf«, MaMtfap«i i TWoearr Idc* of u 
|i«»llhii«f iMf Bniii.»whtmri«il

, tn liluaaMMM 
riMn of lift, diMODtraUd, dunaktadn—— '- atailia, ahaooaoernd ab* ooold Mlth*t die varUV»> 
afc* w*pt, lamented, dacponhd, and ihov-btab* Ma. 
axat  l*inkl* Ufc, neyeir waa any on* «e aad, wkh tn. 
qtwnt mental halhulottlen*. t 

Hi, Ke*u» had tb« ndylo* of xrveral etalne** 
ad hadelana, ud had roatotM to lameroai aoalemam, tat 

 ovHnot obtain end temponrr aJlerialion of b«r di*. 
tweai«f atata, till bar hoaband perxuufed hat to make 
trtalof .jBodeof trtauoent.

Bb*tau>Wfaiu raliered. ai>d find, bweetf *ot anly 
aapailo of UUndlaf lo bet doraoKio a/Tain, bat arew. 
that aba enjm aj good boaltb at praaaal aa ab* did at 
any period of bar anlatanoe.

of Ik* aforea^ AM* KMB

N application to Ike tabacribcr. Chief | 
Judge of tha Orphan* Court af aaid: 

County, and State of Maryland, by pwtilie* 
in writing, of John II. Hall of taid county, 
aUting that he it in actual coo&oemen, for 
debt, and for no other caaae, and praying for | 
the benefit of the act of Aaaambly, entitled, 
An act for tha relief of inndry insolvent 
debtor*, patfed at December aeuion 1805, 
and the aeveral tupplemenU thereto, on tha

PORTRV.

Principal Ojffice,

r, wr* t. iv awy *f cmnu fimmmf, 
tfttlltr, (fM( ftiflfnm may ptrt of ttt UnitrJ

*«(«, 4/c. Pirfui requiring mtjl
mat t*cU»f* font Nftt,»r Orrfrr.

__ ___ _ 'BT*
Swore Man aw, tbi* Uth day of DoooariMr,18M. 

Ptttr AiMiMjv. Cm. */ D*,**.

ftj*«^n Extraordinary Cure performed
by Ur, Wm. Evana, of 100 Chatham «t. ». Y.——Mr. 
W. W. W. of ICO Kldridg* rtrerl, waa labouring under 
* diaaaaa, whiah waa by many phyaiciana oonifdered 
inoorabl*. and could find no relief from any aouroa 
whatever, until be made application to Dr. Evana, and 
placed bimtulf under hii iticcouful cnirae of- treat, 
ment, from which ho begin to find imnwdlal* relief, 
aad in • few weeka wa* perfectly cured.

IT A Letter from Mr. Bbeldon P. Gilbert, lo Dr. 
Wm. Evaaa, proprietor of tU oolebrated Cuuorallo 
Pill*

Dear Sir Itad tk* Immortal Cow par known UM me 
dical qoalibc* of the CamonOo Plant, ho aa wall a* 
tbooamnda alno* (beaidoe myaclf.) won Id have oiperion. 
oad ita wonderful aflecta on tho nertooi Tho

CBRT1FICATR3.
trXOHB CONCLUSIVE PROOFS'^ th« a»- 

InordinarT offic.c/ of Dr. JVif. KVAftS" whbralM) 
CMOMlr.R »nd APBRIKNT ANTI-BILIOV8 
FILLS, in alh>ri*llii( »fnict*d mankind.  Mr. Robart 
Cuatroa, 101 Dowoi/. Diaota*, Chronic Uraaotanr,
* Blood/ Klur. Srmptonii, unuiual flalulcnejr in tba 
Wvab. •CTOTD rriptnf, froquont inclination to go lo 
aad, lanoaoiaa, loaa of appetite, nanaam, vomltlag, ftm. 
imuf of pvlaa, and a frof)aonl diaobatf* of * paouli. 
irlifaUd na<|ar. miioJ-nrilh blood, crMldnbiliU, aonao 
a'Wnlng'hoat, with an' inlolaraDlo boarln( down of 
fa paru. Mr. Canwrvn It •BJnTiaf p»rfccl health, 
WivUvWd kM *a*n ttiuk* fcf UM ttUMriiurr 
hatfil b* had raoaind.

(tr ASTHMA, "THREE YEARS'
ITAND1NO. —— Mr. Robart Mo****, ScbojlkUl, af. 
(ctod with tho aboro di«tn>a«iiir malady. Srnieloou: 
(Inal langaar, flatalenoT, dutartxxl nvt, n«rroui haaJ. 
Kba, diffiotiltjr of lue«Uiin(;, U|(!>tnoaa and lUKtura a. 
mm lha braut, iliiiiaiai, nonnaa inilabilit>' tad rat. 

. could not lio in a horiaoatal paailian wilkout 
alie* of impending aaflbe«Uon, paipiUboa of 

tW heatf, diatrtaminf ooofb, ooatimnoa, pain of lha 
Kooiach, dicitaiiaaa, jrm» dabUUjr and d»fioiancjr of 
(W MTTOM aoarx;. Mr. R. tiooro* J»T« •» atary 
laauat of raotvrry, and din <ia|iilr aal M Iba aju», 
IBUH of araf/ poraon inlanaUd la bla ulMaoo* or 
btafOMa*! UU b* acoidanl ha notiood in a pittlio paper
 atawna aflootad b; Dr. Wm. Kr+*S MUtciM In 
Ui omplalnt, which indacod him to purehaee a pack. 
ir> ef ike Pilla, which re«lu<d in ootnploUly remoring 
mrr ijrnptoia of hie dmiea, LU w«ba« lo aajr bb 
 otin for thia declaration U. tkal UKM*   t««rl wkb 
Ik auHi or anr ijrmvlixna lintilar to tboaa from which 
U it ktppilr rMtoroa. mar Ilkewle* rooeir* UM uao 

obaaaftt.

oi inlptn.
pablk utility of Cowper waa blmhled in tin bud, tare' 
tba natural effect of hu norroua debility upon MM men* 
tal powcn.wltloh made it neccaaary for bun to eeek ro. 
lief benxalh tlw rural ahado, but the calm retreat |»TTJ 
hia phyaicaJ nature no repoaa. If aome one then hatl 
known the aecrvt of concwitratinf Iho mtxlical rirtoee 
of Camomile, the dUcoyorcr would liaro boon iiiimvr. 
Uliiod with poetia leal aa the bcncfictor of aunu in( 
roan.

The above liMe wet* pnanptad ft«a» tbo aObot'I 
hanoxporiaaoad from Dr. W m. Keana- CainareUe PUIa. 

Yoara, with oaloom,
»»//rf.« P. Oilktrt.

Dnrhara, Green Co., N. Y.

DYSPEPSIA AND IIYPOCHON-
DRIACI8M^-/a<r»,(j*r C«M.  Mr. William 8aU 
anon, Uimn atnel, aboro 'ililrd, PhiUdVlpiiia, afllktod 
for amral yean with the following dlatriaatlng aymp. 
toma. BlcKnaaa at tbe aUnnach t Leadacha, diiitnoaa, 
palpitation of Iho heart. Impaired appetite, eomotlnwe 
aod and ptitreacenl eruclalioni, coldnoea and weaknaaa 
of theeilremitiea, etnaeialion and general drbilily, dia. 
turbed rret, a aonaa of preeaure anu weight at the ato. 
maoh alter eating, nightmare, great mania) deepondm. 
cy, earer* ayinf palaa in tbe obeat, back and aide*, eoa. 
liTenoaa, a dialika for eoc

LIVER COMPLAINT, TEN
TIAIW BTANDINO^-»r». f/mwia Bm*u, wife
•T laiauh Bm ne. North Sixth at. n*ar Sooond afreet, 
Vraliia.ibnrg, aftlictod for the laat ton yeara with Liver 
CnnUim, nvtored to hnalth through thn Iroatmmt of 
IV. Wm. /•;«„/. Hyu>|>lmn»: Habitual conilipation
•f UM bowola, total Inaa of app«lile, rirruoiating pain
 I la* epigMtrio region, great dapreaiion of aplrita, lan- 
rwaad other aymplomt of eitreme debility, disturbed
 hep, inordinat* flow of the menaee, pain la Iho right 
H*, could not lie on her loft tide without an aggrava- 
uoa ol the pain, urine high coloured, with other eymp- 
toaH indicating gnat derangement of Iho fnactlona of 
Uxlinr. 

Mn. Brown* wa* attended by Ihrc* of Iho fint phr.
•dun, but reoeived bat little relief from their mcJU 
uaa,lill Mr. Browne procured aorn* of Dr. Wm. R. 
naa* inyaloable preparitiona, which eSootaally nliev. 
aikar of the alxi>o diiirouing lymplouw, with other*, 
•kick it ia not aaaeotial lo intimate.

JOSEPH OHOWNB.

aapb llfowna, Williamaburgb, I/an* laland, being 
iwurn, did do|>oM ami aay that tie fact* aa ael 

Mtk in lha within atatoinaal, to which be haa aab. 
«n*W kia naot*. are juat and tro*.

JOSEPH BROWNE, 
Iluaband of tho avid Hannah Brown*. 

»»*r» before u». Ihia 4lh day of Jajmary, ItOT. 
PINCKNKY , Oom. of I>«*de.

tptr, or contention, uiYoluo-
tary lighing and weeping, faagtlw and laaaitudo upon 
tbe leaat eierciae.

Mr. Salmon bad applied !• tbo WMot awjtnoat phyti. 
elana, who eonaidcrad. it beyotut U<e power of medicine 
to raalora hint lo health; howorer aa hia affliction bad 
reduced him to a rery deplorable condition, »nil harm* 
been rveommr ndod by a relatim of hii Id make trial nf 
Dr. Wm. Krana' medicine, he with mmcallr repaired 
to the offioa and proourad a paokagv, to wuiah. bo aaya. 
he la indebted (or hii reatoratioo to life, health and 
(Henda. He ii now enjoying ill the hlaealnga of health.

Penone deelnua of fartnrr Information, will be ealia. 
&od in every particular aa to thia aatoniahifig curr, at 
Ur. Wm, Ciua' Medical Offiw, 100 Cbatoam at. N. Y.

mere eate qf Pile* cured nl 100
C*ala«« ttml. — Mr Daniel fpaaning, of fihMwebu. 
ry, Bden Town, New Jcraey, waa eeverely aflliclrd with 
rllra for more than 30 ynara lUd had rocourao to mo. 
dicinoe of almoat every doacriplion, alao Iho advic* of 
acvaral emioout phyiiciana, but pevor foond tbo ali|rht- 
•at r*lkf from any aouro* wbataoover, until ho called 
on Ur. Evana, of 100 Chatham >troel, N. Y.and pn>- 
cured eomo medicine from him, from which ho found 
immediate relief, and aubaequenlly a. perfoct euro.

(Q» REMARKABLE CASE OF
CUTK HNKUN4TISH, with an alToclion of the 
Lunge — cured under Iho treatment of Dr. Wm. Evina, 
100 Chatham alrerl. Now York. Mr. Ilrnj.mln H. Jar- 
via, 13 Centre utraet. Nnwark, N. J. aJtlicled for four 
year* with aevere pain* in all hia joinU, which were 
alwaya iucroaaei! un tho ilighlaal motion; Ihe tongue 
pnxerved a iteaily wlutcncai; Inu of •pjx'tiU). di»incia 
In hia head, the bowela commonly vrry coalire, the a. 
rineMgh ooloured, and often proluaa aweatlng, nntt. 
leaded by rolief. The abuve lymptone were ale* at. 
landod with cooii<loi»Llo difBcully of breathing, witb a 
eenao of lightiicM acru*> Ilio elicit, liiowuo a great 
want of due energy in Ihe nervoai »it«ra. 

Tbo above ayinploja* wer* entirely r* mo red. and a

tertni therein mentioned, a tchcdale of hit 
property, and • lilt of hia creditor*, at far 
at ha can ateertain them, being annexed to 
Mi petition, and the aaid John II. Hall ha 
ving latiifitd me, by competent teitimooy, 
Out he ha* rtaided two yean within Ihe ittie 
of Maryland immediately preceding the time 
of hia application, and having alio iali*8ed 
me by the certificate of the officer that he ii 
in confinement for debt only, and for no o- 
(her cauie, and the laid John II. Hall ha 
ving taken Ihe oath by the laid act preieri 
bed fur the delivering up of h°'i property, and 
given luf&cient tecurity for hii prrnonal ap 
pcarance at the next Coan'y Court of Anne 
Aramlel county, tu tniwcr luch inlerrogato 
net and allegation* at may be made agaiu»t 
him, and having appointed Jamci 1). Wecma 
hii truit.-r, who h«i git en bond *» i*ch, and 
received from the 'niil Juhn II. Halt a con 
veyance and pniiekiion of ill hit property, 
real, periona! and mixed, (the nrcratary 
weiring apparel cxceptcd) and certified Ihc 
delivery into hii pnmeKiiun of alt the pro 
perty of (lie laid petitioner mentioned in hi* 
ichedule, I do hereby order and adjudge, 
that the laid Juhn II. Hall be (Uncharged 
from imprisonment, and that he give ruitlc* 
to ilia creditor!, by taming a rnpy of tbit 
order to be inicrled in tome rlewtpaper pub 
liihed in the eity of Annipolii, once a week 
for Ihe term of three mrinlhi before the fuurth 
Monday of October next, to appear before 
Anne-Arnndel County Court to be held at 
Ihe cily of Annapolii an tha fourth Monday 
of October nest, to ihew came, if any they 
have, why the laid Juhn II. Hall thoultt not 
have the benefit of tbe aaid act, and tnpple- 
menti, n prayed.

R. WELCH/f-BeTJ. Chief Judge 
of Ihe Orrjini Court A. A. Co'ly. 

July 26. TI 3m. ———.taC____________
COUNTY,  <*. 

(cation to the lubicriber, Chief

from Ote Lomtnlit Journal. 
All hail, once more, to our friend "Rioau" 

Wo know not hia name, but he ia evidently mo 
unpraclieed mlnalrcl. We predict that when 
hia name ahall become known.it will bo found 
to be live name of ono. who baa written hia 
nitmo high upon tbe roll* of bia country'* litera- 
(ur*. Will be favor ua with bia name in eon- 
Bdeneje.1 We wiah it for reaaona that we will 
eiplain to him.

THE DTIKO 8 T U D R N T .

Tea, lmw« dial I know the hectic bluah
Upon my cheek tell* of my lifc'a dboay, 

Aa truly aa UM lingering twiligbfa Buah
Upon tbe aky tella of the death of day. 

Tn* abadoira of long nlgbl reel tiroogh my bralo,
And ylaiona of the tplrit.Und are there >  

The alugyiah blood ia curdling in each vein,
And bid* toe for tho life la com* prepare.

My languid pnUe proclaim) thai llfr'a dull tide
la ebbing feat towarda that  horclcae era 

On which my aplrit, bark-like, won abell ride,
In hope and atraiige eipectancy moat free. 

Why do I abodder at tbe thrilling doom I
Why 1* my mind at llmra ao l<mp**t.loat I 

Wbf ilioald the apiril fear Ilie gravel deep gloom,
(h dread tbe wooden of tho heayonly boat T

Oh. H la hard thai one ao young aa 1
Bhould aay lo earth and all ita acenea, adiru I 

Knr tho laat linw ihonld look upon the »ky.
And ir«lch tho Kan ladr (lowly out of yirw. 

Th**« eyre no more at daylighfa oloaing boar .
Shall aee Uie OKWO ria* brightly from UM een. 

Nor akall my aUpe agala pree* to Ibo bower
Wber* I yawed lovo and deatblcaa eonatanry!

A CASE OF TIC DOLOREUX.
Mra. J. B. John.cn, wife of Capl. Joaeph Johnaon,

 f Lyna, Maaa. waa aoverely aOliclod for ten yoara witb 
Tn iMoroui, violent pal» in her head, and vomillng,
• ilk »burning heat in thoitoinaoh.and unable tuloave 
W reoaa. Him could And no nl W from UM advice of
 * »! pkyuclana, nor from medwine* of any kind, on. 
w after aba bad commenced uiing Ur. Uvana' medicine, 
w 100 Canlluun atreet, and fruut that time aho began 
l*a**ed, and facia aUiafiod il alin continue tho modi.
 **» )«dura longW will be perfectly cured. Uafe, 
J*" oan b* bad a* to tn* IfoUi of the above, by ealU
 I at Mra. Joowon'a daughter'* Ulon. J6« Uraad aU

fcPPARALYTic RHEUMATISM. 
A *wh*t our* *flVetod by tha treatment of Dr. W. B.
  * Mr. John Oihaon, of North Kwirth atreel, Wl(. 
'  "burgh, aflicted w)lh tho nborr oomplalot foj three 
T**" and nine montha; during which Urn* b* had to
••• eriitehe*. Ilia chief aymplorna were oicruclatlng 
f>ia in all hi, juinl«, but oapvciaJly in Iho hip, ahouL
•"I'naoaand ankle*; an aggravation of tho pain lo-
•"*• Blthf, >ofl tor Ihe mnel part all time* from Ihe 
«««»»J heat, an obvloua thiokenlng o/ Uio faacia and

pariecl cuio offaciod by Dr. Win. Eva**.
BKNJ. B. JARVI8. 

Oily  / Niv Y*rl, «.
Boajamin B. Jarvia being duly aw on, doth depoa* 

and aay. that lha feel* aialed iu III* above oartiucaU, 
aubwribad by him. an in all nepooU tro*.

HKNJ. H. JARVI0.
Sworn before me, Ihia 35lh of Novomber, 1H36, 

WM. HAUL, Notary Public, 36 Naaeau at.

Jannary 17.
Druggist, Atinapoiia.~

"HfunenU, with a compUiU \umt of niUMUlaj |>ow»r.— 
rer th* benefit of Uioeo afflldoj In a aiuillar manner,
•r.tiu)eou cunooiro* it mnet In aay that thopalni liav* 
?**? o*«*ed, and that bia joint* U»vu Oorn|il«to|y ro-
 aalaral loo*, and b* rVol* able to roeuiua

WO4HJ
MANUFACTURED I. 
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from lunriie till nun- 
ant will be received at

fkN appli
" Judge of the Orphani Coart of raid 
Coanty, aad Bute of Maryland, by petition 
In writing, of Jacob McCeney of Ben, of 
laid county, itating that he ii in actual con 
finement for debt, and for no other caoie, 
and praying for the benefit of the act of Al 
terably, entitled, An act for the relief of 
lundry insolvent debtor*, piixd at Novem 
ber aeiiion 1805, and the icveral aupple- 
menta thereto, on the term* therein men 
tioned, a ichedale of hit ptopertv and a lilt of 
hii creditor*, to far ai hr can aacerlain them, 
being annexed to hia petition, and the aniii 
Jacob McCeocy of lien, having lalitfled me 
by competent leitimony thtt he hai rciided 
two yeari in the ttate of Maryland immedi 
ately preceding the time of hii application, 
and having alto lalUfied me by tha certifi 
cate nf the officer that he it in confinement 
for debt only, and for no other canir, and 
Ihe laid Jacob McCeney 'of lien, having ta 
ken the oath by the laid act preacribed for 
the delivering ap of hit property, and given 
•offieicnt lecurtty for hii personal appear 
ance at the neit Coanty Court of Anne- A- 
rundel eoenty, tn ahawer luch interrogate- 
tie* and allepatiotii at may be made aninit 
him, and having appointed John II- Hall hia 
trutter, who haa given bonil aa luch, and re 
ceived from tha laid Jacob McCeney a con 
veyance and poiieiiion of all hit properly, 
real, personal and mixed, (the neceaiaiy 
wearing appartl and bcdtinjt of liitnielf and 
family excepled,) ar.d certified Ihe delivery 
into hit pntieiiion of alt the property of Ilie 
laid petitioner mentioned in hit acliedulr, I 
do hereby order ind adjudge, that the aaid 
Jacob McCeney be illichargrd fion) impri 
sonment, and that be give notice to hii cre 
ditor*, by eaatlng a copy of lltii order (o be 
intrrted In *oro»> newipaper publlihed in the 
city of Annapolia, once a week for 'the (rnn 
of three monthi, before the fourth Monday 
of October neit, to appear before Anne-A- 
rundel County Court, to be he d In the city 
of Annapolii, en tSe fourth Monday of Oc 
tober neit, lo Aew came, if any they have, 
why the vaid Jacob McCeney ol Ben. thould 
not have the benefit of the aaid act, and rap- 
pleuenti, tiVrtyed.

R. JrULCU of Ben. Chief J.dg*

Fair girl, my Mary ! Mbtreo* of my eoul!
My heart i> breaking wln'x> II elinga lo Ibo*; 

1 feel. wbUe linking, chat Iby *w**t control
Could make Ihia world a paradla* for m*. 

Put oh, my lovo! my lip ia aahy pale,
And, like a lick bird, tftoaghi ia OutUriog low  

Y'l, till Ox cloud ahall e'er my baart prevail,
To tue* lla current ooaaelea* atill ihall flow.

Long hav* 1 alrnggkd In llw liata of fime.
And decked my brow to wear tho lauroia ahad*. 

And now, wben men begin to li*p my name,
Tba night come* o* and glorioa from me fade. 

In vein, moat vain, at mldnlghfa  otctnn boar
I'v* bidden tpiril* from tha mighty deep, 

And felt, with pride, my own eihatutlee* power,
vVtd*o*er mind** r*alma( aoar witb an eagle** ewoep.

Oh, for one day upon Ihe mountain'* treat,  .
Oh, for on* night b*nealh tho Jeweled iky,  

Oh, for on* boor where I have been moat blcal.
With my twait'e lore and her wild mlnatreUy! 

Tain ia each wiah the** ihallcnd nervee, Ihia clay,
Bhrink from the thought on which I with to dwell: 

Night gather* o'er my mind, and I can aay
B*t on* word more, and tbat one word, farewell!

Thua tp*ko Ihe .Indent, •• life'a fitful glctiua,
IJko an (spiring taper, nyrd dealb'a nlghl— 

fllill clinging to the hope* and chcriihcd dreama
Which on bia b**rt had ahrd a bluaful light. 

flo p****d away, and many a manly ey«,
I'nuaed to tear*, In aorrow for him, wept  

And many vowed, till met within Ihe »ky.
Hi* name *n<hrin*d ihonld in Ihcir toula bo kept.

RICEL.

nit llmei at tho

trVn. 4*ne F. lUaf, No, IK Uaniiha.t, b«. 
 ~""   '" - Ha, an*a*t«l for 

rajrnptomat 
  the head, k»» . ._ 

lion of bar uoaygiiUlna** and illmnaaa

owiog placei, viz. by
Mr. /. W. McKnewVBIadeniburg) Mcura. 
Mlddl*t«n& U«all, ^*»*ingto» Cityi and 
Mviara. Chaae & Towne\ No. 5, South Bo- 
taw atreat, Baltimore

AU letUri addretted to the lubacriber, 
CoUatille, Mo.lgomery Vounty, Md. will
 act with prompt  tt**>u«n\
* P THOSlfAWOBTT.

Tet
July 18.

/ /Orphani Court A. A. Coanly. 
t// WM. S. OltKKN, Clk.

^^ A« ^^ .•- ai^-» »^»

THK partn«rihtp heretofore dialing be 
tw*rn tliaSmhaeribera tavinr been dia

y u( MiyTait, aa per 
h

tolvei] on Itic
notice already glvToythc buiinrtt ol Ihe laid 
firm will he »ettled by\J»mc§ D. Weemt.— 
All penoni therefore hcXJng clalmi agalhit 
(aid Arm are reqoelled toVrearnt the aame, 
ind all pertont Indebted theVto will pleaie 
make Immediate settlement eiNtr by eaih or 
notei, at thort datei, with the lanLJamet D. 
Weemi, he being felly authori*«d\»o c 
tha b«iin*tt af the trm.EDWARD nunois,

JAMB8D. WBttMB. 
Jaly 18, " * "- ' I**M--' 4t.

I men: in Bclgiom it ia 33, but IhltovmeerVariei 
greatly according lo locality. In cilice or large 
town* thn menu life ol rr)Hn i* from 2V lo 94, 
whil*t in Iho cnunrry Ibb iramber retchft lo 
31,07. Tho life of woman ia aubject lo Iho 
anmo nccidcnt*. In ciHca or town*, the term 
i* from 30 lo 2", whilit in thin country Ihi* 
number rcachoa lo «», M. Long life in mnn 
depend*, aa will be aeen, in part upon tho nn. 
lure of the place* that ha inhabit*. IL«leo do. 
lend* upon Ihe nature of their profoaxion* or 
Hiiineaa. An individunl whoao profe«*ion, bu. 

nea* or eoiproymont ia painful or fatiguing to 
ice**, will touner arrive nt Ihe fl*at term than 
le who iloea not obuao hia conitilution. Thua 
ho mortality of Iho negroes of tho Engliih co- 
onica relative to Ihe morialiry of Iho negro*a 
who aerve in tho Enrrliih army, ia in propor- 

ion of 6 to 0 black alovoa over ono free mnn. 
lut lot ua etc by the following ruble, what nro 
he profesiiona moat proper to conduce 16 Ion- 
;evily in man.

\ Number of petaona, 100 of 
I'rofcaaion*. \ whom attained Ihcir 70lh year

) in the profcaioni oppotite. 
Theologinn* 43 
Agriculturaliit* 40 
Trader*, Manufacturer* SB 
Soldier* 83 
Clerk* 82 
Lawyer* 30 
Artula 88 
Profoatora - ' 27 
Doctor* 34

According to Ihi* table, il will bo aecn Hint 
Iho moat favourable profc**ion« lo longevity, in 
n icdcnlary life which i* not expoeed to anv 
cxcc**.

Another writer prepared an European table 
in which i* found Iho name* of 1,000 individu. 
nl* who«o ego exceeded 100 year*. 1^)00 indi. 
vidunl*, men and women, who lived from 100 
lo 110 year*,

lo337
84
30

7
3
•i

3
1

from 110 
130 
130 
140 
ISO 
100 
170

n IS4JEM, A n eot/H.
TIIR RES-HNC PLACE.

DT ar.v. i. n. MArnrr. 
"Hu man liolh down, and rUolh not up till Ibo 

leaven* bo no more; they ahnll not waJto, nor 
KI rni*cd out ol lliclr deep."

However dark and dwcunaolulo tho path of 
lifo may aeem lo any man. Ihcro ia an hour of 
ducp and quiet rupueo at huiid, when tho body 
may link into a JrcamlcM alumber. Lot not 
the imnginnlton bo alarlled, if Ihia reding 
?laco. initcaj of Ibo lx-d of down, ahall bo 
Iho bod of prove), or Iho rocky pavement of 
Iho tomh. No mallrr where Iho poor ro. 
rmiia* of wearied man may lie, Ihe repot* i* 
dc«p and undiitutbod——Iho aorrowful boaom 
heave* no mom—Iho tear* nro dried up in their 
fountain*—the aching brad ii nl roil, and Ibo 
alormy wavca of earthly tribulation roll unheed 
ed over Iho place of gravee. Let armiea engage 
In fearful conflict* over tho very boaom* of tbo 
pale nation* of Ibo dead, not ono of Ihe deeper* 
liotd the *|iirit ttirring trump, or reapond lo Iho 
rending about* of victory.

How quiet Ihete counlleea million* •lumber in 
the arm* of Ibeir mother earth! Tbo voice ol 
thunder ahall not awake them; the loud cry of 
the element*—Ihe wind*—Ihe wove*, nor tbe 
giant (read of Iho earthquake, ahall bo able lo 
cutuo an inquietude in Ibo chamber* of death. 
Th*Y tball real ind pea* oMayj Iho laat great 
battle iball bo fuugbl) and then a lilvor voice at 
Aral juat beard, ihall ri*o to a tempo*! tone, and 
penclialo Iho voictde** grave. Fur Iho liumptl 
ahall aouud and Ihe dead a ball hear Ilia voice.

rom Uu> A'fw York Time*. 
MliAN DURATION OF TUK UPK OK

MAN.
Thia e»rioue article of Phyaiology taya "Le 

Ceuritr du efcu HBU ia borrowed fnun Ibo Menu

130 yonn 
130 
140 
190 
100 
170 
175 
189

Thcao example* uf longevity ire not confin. 
cd to Europe. Tbe Cenobitet of Moun( Sinai 
frequently attain (be age of 110 lo 120 yean; 
in Hyria, in Darbary, in Arabia and Ponia, wo 
find (hat a great number of native* have ex> 
ceeded their lOOlb year. Al Philadelphia, M. 
C. Col lore I died at Iho age of 120, leaving a 
widow aged US, with whom he bad lived 09 
ycora. In South Carolina, M. Solomon Scri. 
be), who emigrated tbilher in 1000 at Ihe ngo 
of 19, died at Iho ago of 148. Mra Judith 
Crawford died at Jamaica at Ihe age of 160, in 
lh* moat perfect poaaetnion of her intellectual 
fncultici*, and nl tit. iiulena, under a burning 
tropical tun, Mn. Elizabeth IJonoria Kroneca 
Lamb died lately at Ihotgoof 110, leaving 100 
children nnd grand children—*ho had boon mar. 
ricd 8 lime*.

Front the Lady'i Boot.
WHISKERS, oto.

Doublleae it i* ono of Iho moat deairaUo ob 
ject* wiih young ladica and gentlemen to ap. 
pear amiable in the eyea of each other; but it 
i* quilo a* evident thai they often mi*<ako Iho 
proper courao for Iho attainment of that object. 
Lot u* take, for example, Ihoeo beau* who la. 
bour *o ataiduomly lo cultivate huge whiakora, 
Boz lock*, and mualacbc*. Could Ihe auflragea 
ol tho luJie* generally bo taken, wo incline to 
think that them fancied improvement* would 
bo voted quite objectionable. For, boaido* Ibo 
immcoM waalo of boar'* groaao wliicb roculta 
from n lade for lhe*o ornament*, they ao ofloc. 
tuolly conconl Ihe counlonincoa of ibo weir, 
or*, thai young luclio* are aometimoa unablo lo 
di*linguiih Ihoir own brother* and couaina.—• 
Poraona who carry Ihoir face* behind a meakof 
(hi* tort cannot be luppoaod lo po**c*a clear 
conscience*, for honeily and fair dealing Ijaro 
no ntolivc* for any eucb concealment. Ladioe, 
it i* true, are aomotime* fond of lap-dog*, caU 
and kitten*, and Iheao have wbiakcra; and it 
may bo Ibal Ihi* circumatafloo caueed lb« in. 
Iroduotion of lhe*o appendage* among Ibo baaua. 
Uul n «/«rj>, notwiltutandiiig all tbat hu boon 
•aid about it* •implicity, i* a auperior noirneJ to 
any of Ihoto ju*t raenliocod, and a abeep wears 
no whi*ker». And/ if a ahoep had any choice 
in I ho mailer, it would probably reject ovary 
addition of Ibal kind, which might bo produced 
on it* viaago by luoh mono* B* are employoJ 
among eomo of our own ipeclce) oaoMly, tho 
apulic«lion of bear'* greaae, Ac. fa abort, wo 
may venture to offer il aa n genera) remark that 
no rnlly valuable animal who** face ia dt*fn;ur. 
cd by *ucl> addition*, either natural or artificial. 
Aud/if our authority ia worth any thing, *uch 
ornamenla are by no nxunu atlraclivo lo the 
inuru judicioui uortion uf fcinnlo obaorven.

la Ibo many article* that we have couaacralcd 
(a Iki* iaterocliuf <|uo*»moy*ro bavod«tnoa*ira- 
led that lh« mcau life uf man i* now greater 
than loruaarly. In France, il i* 83 y«*r»; i« 
England it ia 82 for tne mcu and 84 for (be wo.
\

HE
.. "P

I HE aubaerlber b>W di'*lroai to aettlo 
hii buaincaa, rcapa^tfully call* upon

all ••ra.n* indebted u> kii* 
tle their account* either by Cal
au or before th* Qrit day of 8e 
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.'of FOR CONGRESS, 
2d District  IMiili i> F. Thorns*. 
3d District  John T. H. Worthvugton. 
4th District   James Car-roll, Solomon

Hillen, Jr.  
6th Diitrioi  Franc'u Thomaa. 
7th District  H.G. S. Key.

JLNNB.ARUNJJEL COVNTY.
For MtgtUi. 

JOHN H. MOORB, 
EltWARU I1AMVOND, 
Dr. ZACHARIAH MERRIKEN, 
Dr. JAMES S. OWENS.

CommUiitnrri.

A. LintHir**.  <>« .' 
Trutram .V. /A«w.». 
IVttlfy Linlhirum, 
;>r. rAoairu  * '  HcrJcrl, 
Jamc, H. tutelar!, 

.napolit.)

1 *t
M 
-3J 
41k 
B<A 
0/A 
~>tk (An

DALTIMORE CITY.
For IMcfiatn. 

JOll.V. C. LEdRAND, 
FRANCIS (iALLAt;HER. 
JOHN II. SEIDENSTRJCKER, 
Dr. JOHN J. CRAVES, 
WILLIAM F. lilLES.

ilALTIMOHE COUNTY.

Itr. THOMAS f. RISTEAU, 
I'JIILII' POULTNKY, 
DIXON II. NTANSHURY,* 
JOHN It. HOLMES, 
ROIIERT WELSH. Jr.

WA VIII\UTON CO!'NT Y.
Far t)il'f,flu. 

JOHN T. MASON, 
Dr. F. It Y Ell. 
MIC HA EL *'E WCOMER, 
WM. McK. KEl'l'LER.

KENT COUNT!.
/'ur Drlffjntrt

Dr. THOMAft WILL*ON 
ASlll'HY S. NAI'I'INVTON. 
HENRY Hl'RT.

TALROT COUNTY.
For lltlrpatct.

JAMES LLOYD ItfAHTlff, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

I'RINCE GEORCE'S COVNTY. .'
/ W Drlrgalei. 

JOHN R. nKOOKE, 
WJI.LIAM D. ttOVYIE, 
ARTHUR f. WEST, 
CAPT. JAMES RVDINSON.

CAROLINE COUNTY.
For Drlrgatrt. 

R. T. KEENE. 
WILLIAM SANdSTOfi, 
JOHN TIIIUWLEY.

DEMOCRATIC MEETjNU. 
Tlia ciliaen* of Annnpoli* friendly (o Iho 

(Joncral and Stale Administration nro request, 
rd lo meet nl Iho Cily Hall on Friday nrtt, the 
2&I insl. at eight o'clock P. M. lo nominate a 
Candidate In represent the ci'y of Annapolis 
in Iho next General Assembly.

convinced that  accent will attend tbo oominn 
lion* Ibn day m«o«. M w*H"*flc*n the greailf 

"of Ibo Dosnocralro RepoblhMat 
CnndHalos, at tho lost election, as from Ihe fad 
Ibat Ibe firat Governor elected by Ihe people -of 
(bo State it n pure Rtpublican. And Whereat 
public opinion they tbirik, is decidedly in favor 
of tho measures of (ho General Government it, 
therefore "become* (he duty of sll men <yipooed 
lo modern Whiggery lo exert fhcmselrc* lo 
elect nominees of (his Convention.

AsWosot, 'I h*l the gentlemen nominsled this 
day bo earnestly requested lo accept tbo said 
nomination.

On motion uf Thomas Daldwin, Esq., 
ffesofmf unani*«otu7», That (hi* Convention 

do, collectively nnd individually pledge them.
 elves lo u*o ill hooourablo mean* lo doct 4be 
above named lirtrat.

RrrJvrd, 'Pint fliii Convontinn highly ap 
prove of the nomination mada at Benedict, am)
 that they will use all honourable means In en- 
aura Iho election of II. G. 8. KEY, Bsq. to 
Iha Congress uf lh* United Stiles.

Runloal, That rheso proceeding* to signed 
by (ho I'resiJcnt nnd Secretary and published 
in Ihs Marllioro' Gnxollc, Globe, Baltimore 
Uepublicnn nnd Post, Ihe Maryland Uazullodod 
Ucnwcratic IlrraM.

JAMES KOBINSON, Prcs'l,
WILLIAM UEXRCTT, Soc'y. ,

Tho Pillowing iHlcr of imcrplnnec irn* ad. 
drnimcd liy II.G.-S. K.-y. I'>q lo Ihe I'rrnidvnl 
of Iho Drinocrnlic Convrnlion of thu (Wrnth 

itintnr.t, who » * appointed lo 
infuiiu Mr. Key nf his nomination.

I.KO^AHO TOWN, Aup.  £», 1839. 
Donr Sir Your Ivllor of rtio 1st mat. was 

irroivrd this day, informing mo Ihnl llio Itcino- 
crnlic TtrmiMicnn Cnnvenlion which met at 
Benedict h;id nominalod «we a* n snilnblu can- 
ilidulo lu rt^inuuxil Ibis ili.lricl in Iho nrxl 
('ongrcsa, and rvqBKaling any mfxtptiutca W<he 
»;nno.

MIM! nincrrrly do I wish thnt Iko nomination 
r'HjM li:ivc< fallni on *nmo one »|IOSL- feelings 
were IxMIvr prrparnl fur ll»o cnmpnign thnn my 
nun (ml n sense uf duly lo llio unnmmily 
wiili »hnJi you any llio omninalion wns mailr 
|i'»>rs mo no allurnnlivo thjn lo nccept Ihe po.
 .ilnin nMi|(ned me by lliu Convention.

\Vidi my ncknowludKmcnls for llio honour 
rtinforriH/, nnd (lie kin«! manner In uliicli you 
liavo plcaeerl lo make (ho oonwrMinicatien, 

I OMI most rcs|>ocllullY, your*,
«. (S. 8. KKY.

II. C. Saxrrr, Iveq. Pres'l. Ucnodict Convcn 
liun.

I-rom the Charlcilun < Vwrirr iif Tuailay.

CAlTUKEor FORTY.SIX INDIANS.
The slcimboat Charleston, Captain !»«  

nrrivod at (hi* port yederday aflemoon, from 
Fort Mellon, via Black Creek, having on bonri 
Ijcul. llAKeon, of Iho U. 8. Army, with seve 
ral U. 8. soldier*, who hsd in chargs 40 In. 
ilincs, consisting of men, women and children 
captured nl Fort Mellon on Ihe 7lh insl. The 
Indians, il appear*, had como in lo receive the 
rnlion* vhich it had been Iho practice lo dis 
tribute among them, when Liout. II. being in 
possession of infoi (nation (received liy express 
the dny previous) respecting tho mnsmera o 
Col. llarney's detnchmcn(, promptly dclcrmin 
mined (o make Ilirm prisoners. In accomplish 
ing this, hcwcvcr, il bccnmo necessary lo iboo 
two of Iho Indian*, wtto atndo *n «llcinp( to 
cacnpc. The Cliarlcstun proceeded (o Casilt 
Pinckney, where Iha Indian* will doubtless be 
imprisoned until orders can bo received as lo 
their fmul destination.

Wo must eipron* our gratification al 
course pursued by

m freemen !-r.]t$ad,J*uuel 
CON8TITUTIONHL INDEPENDENT THEA8UBY

A NATIONAL HANK.
THE DEMOCRATS WANT A NATIONAL THE FEDERAL WHIGS WANT A NA- 

TREASURY TO KEEP THE PEOPLE'S TWNA4, BANK TO KEEP THE PEO- 
MONEY IN.
1. Where it will** in tho -vaott* IIH) iron 

chest* belonging to rbe people.
9, Whore H will bo under Iho care of offleors

 vpointod ty the Prtwidcrrt and Senate. 
8. Where Iho officer* who -keep it wiTI

obliged to give nccunty in doable the amount for «t* *nfe keeping, but leave* Iho puUio to do.
bey are allowed *» i*»e «n Ium4 Tor fU e*Te peid vpon<ilt<credr( aml-pvod faiUi.
toeping. V. T?here Iho Bnnk ihnll havo tho privilege of 

Where, if an officer louche* a dollar of it loaning it oat, and making iniercit on it for the
(legally, ho ihall be liable by law lo par a hea. profit of the Bank'* itockholdera. 

vy fine^and be tent to the Stale pruon for two 0. Where the Bank'* officer*, director*, nnd 
year*. - favorite*, officer* of tho Government, member*

6. "Whore HP end will be put forovar to indi- >ofCo*)gre*a, and politician*, CM get *t < *)! »! 
vidual* *pccul«Hng wMi Ike money of *o peo. any trroo in csdianga for their vrootittory 
ile, brcaute Dot a cent of il can ba drown wilb> »o4ce.

out an appropriation from Congret*. 0. WJnve il will be In* intvrMt of tbo bask'-* 
<J. Wlicru, a* UK) money cannot bt Uaed «*> «k»ck holder* and borruwera to n»i»e moro ww* 

ooft Car -the |Mirpo*et for nrJwcIi it wa* raiaod, nuo from (he people lhan Iho Government rt> 
hero will bo nobody inleroded *« collecting quire*, 10 that they mnjr fcawe tkc «orplo» to   * 

more revenue than i* waalpd for Govecwjoeeit themnlvc*. 
ccpcniw*. V. TVTi«Tf,  *V>novor a Jarpo nir^W* «atj be

7. Where, if a temporary eurplu* beyond five got, it will be icaned nut lo in4a1o credit, oeca- 
niUiovw *hould ari»e, it will be immediately i*. «on ijioculiitron, and rrmih in pretmirv, dittrew

PLE-8 MONEY IN. 
1. Where it will be in Ibo TtulU atal

che*t* belonging lo tho Bank.
3. *W»ero*t will be under lbocnr»«f oUteert 

appointed by (ho DanV* drrcclors.
be 3. Where Ura Rta\ give* *K> *ccarily at til

vealod in prodaclivo Sinlo Govonamwt 
and kopl Ikero 4iN « anted.

stocks, and ruin.
B. Where Ihe money of the people, hoing

 . Where Iho money of tho people will he lonncd -out lo  the Hook'*  ouvtomer*. tan only bo 
under the control of Iho people, nnd uaed only hod al ouch time*, nnd in *uch amount*, at will 
or I he rmr|to»<-« for which it wn* rnisod. bo conveniciit for ilia bank.

0. Where Iho money W (ho Government* fl. Whore, if Iho Government wantt the mo- 
 eparnlcd from the bovinciu of Iho bonV*, con iicry fatlor lhan lira Bank i* willing lo repay it, 

>o lived when rea,uircd, without Iho cry of "war il can atop payment, and iheltcr ittelf bobinJ

.sure.
vernor, not at Ife Mrmc Km*, In* ^fcu, 
ed .wtjorirjr lo both b«we««r tb, 
and *till eoofrntx) (o«c«*ro1' 

Tho eommitlee of  tp
 dMtBiftrmllon lo bo corrupt  ta.t reform i* iT
 quired, aiwj yet invlto the ftieuot of 

i^mnte wTib Ote Very vhigi vft, 
of Out ejirttagiutcf and voir&tm,

have often nolioed Ihe artifice* of the whi(i I 
gull the public. No effort i* too dirri 
lbem,1nal<tr aM we bjrve otw axxo, rki, 
boldttt. Vim to tjdjnit OiV«orniplioM of 
own party, and Ibon call o»
With

We learn from Governor LOOM ao4 
gentleman, who«ao»e   tteiigm 4n (he 
l**l evening, that t*o hundred md twenty J,, 
dian* w*r» lallolin UM u|vpor country

on Iho banks."
10. So Ihnl Ibn business «f banks may bo to 

iara(o from jioliUcs.

the cry of "wnr on tko banks."
10. So (bat Ihe Bank anay skiM «a«o n <Joop, 

ctvcwnisry interest in supporting Ibo party (bat 
- supports itself, i

tl. So Ihat (hero may bo an end lo all in. II. flo that party mew may corrthiuo to K*. 
diicentcnt «n tke part *f bnnk* to b»y op rwlrti. eoive pay for party service* .and have good fnl 
cat (ration MM) awwvpapers and cwrrupt Ibe flaUrie* a* prewdcatt, attorneys, or agecttsoTlbej 
lialls of IrflistirtH.n. Bnnk and its bratrcwc*.

12. Ho that I hero may be no more complaint 19. So that there may to trial of strength 
of Iha Government making war upon Ihe banks; from yean to year*, between the Bank and Ibe 
or Ibe bank* making war upon tho Guverw. people at the poll*, and all tbe evils whick at- 
ment. lend thorn.

19. So (bat Bank and Stale may hereafter I*. So (kat we way b*«o a perpetual scene 
haw no conflicts, bat oach lot (bo other rJoavo. of contention nVmt who  fcaH «*  Ibo paMk

tho lot M*(. Tho Aat*  * 
by a yoong gewtlemtn «ho tmt ,t tke trnly 
are    follow*.- The Siatu hrt iorlted ihs Cln> 
pcwtt lo meot (hem at St. Peter*, for (he ptt*. 
pooo of mnking a treaty of c»erla*ting friesd. 
afcvp. Tb» diippcwa* ajMrrfclcd accordinplr  
the pipe of peace wa* wnoked   a**] tkey part. 
ed eppnrcnlly good knead*. A large pan* of 
Ihe Cfcippawaa wa* eocampod rt tke Ftlli of 
tho St. Anthony, and    taaMer party eneaap. 
«4 <an tbe St. OaU on their «riy bovte, wilk. 
«vl tbo lca*t *u*pici*n of trcaohery on tb* part 
of Ihe £<oiic. Ur'4i*B 4hr« wore Iha* peaeta. 
bly encamped (hey wera «urprr»c«3 by ib« St. 

who coamenocti «h*ir bulciory. Tkey
nwnedialely rallied, tat before the katll* Itr. 

minatcd, the Chippvtrwt lo*t M*) of Ib* Pilb 
and *0 an the St. Ctoii. Tkw eManbtr of ft. 
oui killed am tho occasion amounted la ikoat 
60. W« «V> not mack wondrr M the hoelilil;
hat    Wcw evtiibited by the Savk* und KOI. 

agajowt rteo 81 our, if Ibie latter tribe ha* tl. 
way* been a* Ircachcrout M they were on lU 
above occo«ioD.   JJ*rliato* (lo**) Pofriof,/*.

14. Sothat MI can nf   foreign war, Iho 14. Solkattko Rank, conrMing ofa mnjori- 
funds neccsnry for Ibe defence of Iho coon, ly of foreign slocVholdors, may determine on 
try mny bo al Iho convjiand of tbe Govern, what occasions  Government may bo perotitied

to defend ttae notice).
10. So that a Mddon^naMiro in Tho money IS. So Mint when money is scarce, Ibo Bank

market need owl affect the%fcrntioo* of Gov- m»y reFast la pay up Ibo depoailics, and compel
ornment, nor tlrivo us (  Ue necessity «f «*   Ibe <»<n m ninutil to borrow «V taw steel,  *
trading utwrioua loan*, own price*.

10. Ho (bat Ibe National Government may M. So that llio Bank may dettrmuco .whcaj
alwnya have (he moan* of support without a*, the people shall bave tbo ia»isns of swpportiraj
king tho bunk* for it.   <jovernmont, and whew ax*.

17. So that we may have no more stoppage 17. So that when deemed necessary, la* pub-
 pocio payment*. lie may bo convinced by "swfforiafltj" of Ibo ali

' lily of a National Bank.
18. So rttot wu may hiwe no more shin plan- 16. S« tttat paper assy werooflor bo tbo only

	circulating medium.
	It. 80 that the Bank ana) boreafter regulate

torero*.
10. So that the banks may loom in future lo 

mind Iheir own business.
SO. So that Iha people may henceforth lira 

in peace.

(he people's affair*.
90. Bo that wo may bcreaOor snVnft to Bank 

dictation or -<ako Ike consequences." 
TVitftcure

,?   tlte Frmlom't (q. A.) AV«/iV7. toe, woro lort to Ibe Stale, *o fnr M any 
Wo have been amuwd by a notice of e*u# lalive action wo* concerned. It i* well known 

 , ; ,,, in KeiK county, which appeared in tho that great abu*c. wore *aM lo have been prac 
Kcn , Huglo of a.lurday Ihe37th July. An in. ti*cd by toave of Iho internal improvement com 
vitalion i* given toHbe whig* of Kitit county panic* thai onorwwua MOM of money, in*lt-a< 

Iho /and all who are oppoaed to(ka atrft>»ga»cemU of boiag expended in tho mannur in which Ihe 
I.I. I|AN»ON, nnd hope Ihnt I comptumt of Iho prevent adminictralioa of tbo Legislature bad appropriatud them, had been

Iho promptness nnd decision ho has oiliibiled 1 General and State liovenment, nnd in favour of paid away to favored attorneys, for services

At n respectable wheeling of tho Democratic 
Republican Volor* of the firat Election Din. 
trict, hold on Saturday last? Dr. Martin Fen- 
wick wa* appointed Prciiden'., and Dr. Edward 
McCeney Secretary, when it wot UNANIMOUSLY 
BMOLVBD, that Dr. JAMES S. OWENS bo ro 
quelled lo reeoiiiidor hi* declension, and per 
mit hi* name again lo bo used by his friend* aa 
n candidate for Iho Lrgislnlsre, in connexion 
with our highly esloemcd and respected friends 
Doctor Zachnriah Merriken, John L. Moorr, 
nnrt Edward Iltrnmond, Requires. The meet, 
ing was nddreastd in succession by Iho lion. J. 
C. Weemo and John B. Bellman, Esq., when 
Dr. Owens in a vary neat and appropriate ad- 
drett expressed hi* readiness lo yield to Ihe 
wishes of hi* friends, to clearly and uncquiro- 
cully expressed.

UPPER MARLBRO', Aug. 10. 
Pursuant lo public notice, n Convention of 

Democrat!*: Republican Delegates from each 
election oirlrict ip Prince George's roonly.mel 
in tail place; and on motion, Csph JAMES 
KOniNBON, wot called to lh* Chair and 
WILLIAM ^xxiirr, appointed Secretary.

On motion of Dr. B. O. Mullikin a commit. 
loo of two delegate* « Bs appointed by Iho Chair 
front oach election district lo recommend suita 
ble Candidates In represent tbe county in Ibe 
noil House ol' DelegtUs of Maryland who 
upon conference Kcotoniondsd tbo following 
ticket, vlw

JUU B. Brooke, /*
WtUiam D. Bowie.. '
Artfer P. W«.t>K»f«. and

the

on (his occooion, will bo followed up by other 
officers, should n' like opportunity offer. No 
confidence can ba placed in any treaty or ar 
rangement with tin* treacherous people, and in 
(heir entire removal or extermination only can 
the inhabitant* of Florida hope fur safely.

Since writing tho above, wo received lira 
following from our correspondent at SI. Angus, 
line.

Omen or TUB NKWS, ) 
SI. Auguilinr, (E. F.) Aug. 0, 1830. { 

Lieul. W, E. Hanson, iii command of Fort 
Mellon, on receipt nf intelligence of Ihe ma*, 
sncro of Col. llnrnoy'a command, immediately 
seiuil some 40 Indian* who were encamped in 
Iho neighbourhood of Iho post. So prompt and 
energetic a course of conduct is worthy of Iho 
highest praise, and reflect* preat credit upon 
Ihe decision and firmness of Lt. HiBson. It 
seldom falta to the lot of a junior officer (o ox- 
srciso any discretion, or aasumo responsibility  
but in Ihi* cos* wo cannol but loel rejoiced thai 
Iho post waa in command of a gentleman who 
ba* acted with all duo regard lo Iho rights of 
others ** well as what wa* duo Ibe interest* of 
Ik* service. Ueut. llsnson bo* abandoned 
Fort Mellon in contuquooco of its unhetllhl. 
net*.

niron AND namnjivunKirr of iu malpraclictt rendered in influencing Ihe momker* of the Lo 
and trpendilym, lo amcmble in Iheir respective gislalura in involving Iho Slalo in it* preotn 
ulcction dutrict* on Salordny Ibe 3d of August enormous debt. It was lo ferret c«t*uchabu*e* 
for Ibo purpose of noaninaling candidates fur the that those committee* wera rawed, and compo*

cd mainly of whig*; nevertheleta, the Legisla

Awl they w«r» unanimously Mctplt4 by the 
Coa>*ot)t.orr.

Oft molion of Townty B. Robey, E*q 
following preamble and rototulMH were

CROPS IN LOUISIANA. 
Tho country mail received yesterday, con. 

lains cheering accoonls of Ihe progress of Iho 
cotton. Information bo* bean received from 
several of Iho largest-parishes) in Ibo Stalu 
which warrants Iho confident anticipation of n 
handsome yield. The 6nly fear seems to be 
Ihe continuance of heavy rain*. The abun 
dant chowers which have fallen within (he I 
(wo weeks, have sufficed (o quicken tho growll 
of Iki* staple. More would .bo positively do 
(rimenlal. 8ho*ld Ibo reasonable hopes of tlie 
planters be verified, the cotton crop of our slate 
far 1MO, will bo vary Urge. N. O. ISnUcim

Mr. «H«| Mre,S,F. STHKETtR'H
f *r

BJiLTIMOMS.

MR. M4 KBA  AMILTOK k***ac nll^bM 
(few IN* i Jug fHputmoat «f WM« luUuuaa fa 

¥ , 
Mr.  >   Mr.. STKgSTKK, H WTMH. ttttmrj I*
>uhmit to (h«ir (am** ft*m* tmi ttn tnUie DM Upablie

s* the) ssisBtng year, Oeenefjaeat oa tot 
has lisas lasso stats. l»inju**nia(*

arts** a abort*, Jattto* lot*
Iheir ftia»>*Vas*».s»i tke* 'an ir **A, ia«*i* thatl *  cip 

mBdMo* btlb* tMl, aktUty, aWfall
i lh«ir eolin 

...... ijoAlific.iioBi c/

__.___   MM c«r  /Bents, 
He wW nnqveetfentMr WM UM OOBM ipprobalmi how, 
with which hi. laboan of Infraction h.n bees nv 
(trdod eUewhare. Mr*. 0. I. etninanllr qtuliM I* 
|uMe (be y.waf ef tMr *w, see*;!* Ihoir obedience 1.4
QtMlWsla"tW IsfldtT VtasVftMft* 'I1l*y    *  tnoCOffly COOItlltJtl.
eW teIks *  slaBa.il petnMtfe of Ihe former frKwif tl 
UM «sUkUehn»ent, tnd lo the ftraar of lh. (wblie.

Str.  »*  Mil. STKKF.TKR reepeclfullr te.oe.tt 
titttUwywill nwnm. tk« en.ire rhirj. of Ik. B»«rrf 
*"jf Dfftt (Mrat \n lh«* Institution furmorly utiWr U»« 
ewe of Mr. * Mre. Hamilton, m ?tnlugi atnel, tal.

imiMirUno* of
douruu.  ? r»i«n( Iho nUnilw4 «f tlui*MO< i> ill 
Uiil conlHkMlMU rloT.Ui tl>. r«<Mlo clunuXct ind pn. 
p«r« r<xmK tutl« fW Ihe nvpaaiibtliun W waui. 
hood, uid Uw t.riou. nl»Uoa. of mkl wd Aomml* 
Kf*\ UM Principal! will employ irory mowc* wilkb 
llieir nucb lor calliT>llti( UM MiiuK clorilin( ll» 
r<wlio(t and potiafcing Iho luaunrn oniwtr pupiU. R*. 
(ardinf ntiicatian, not ao ui»«h a.    end, M pratpat 
tire In i'a rr.ulU, thoy will |rl»« cvoful »Urnlion U 
UIMI bnjickr. MMniial to UM fonn«lii» tl a m»4 
intalloct**! Md nraral characlor, ami lb«ir (find «i» 
will bo to praaont knowlnlfa la to aiiractin t li|U 
tnd !  reader lu ac«jul«ilion *o afrarabk, a* to oiol4 1 
doatra (at IvpriMrunanl wliiah will *Mitiil«. aA*t Ik. 
rclaliotu of rarra aclmlartic lib l>»«j Uxn 
tnd Iho aopiU ha»« eotand «B UM Uf h« 
 clMol o/ konu lil..

Il will b* UM BodMVmn «r Mr. *. Mr*. Slnaiw I* 
nndtr Unlr b*«M In n«ij avnaa   kam* lo UICM »'"  
may be placod uiiJor Ikwr car*, and in maintain,    f» 
u poiaiMe. an Mtkkrily atlWUy puMUI. All lh. 
SrmaclM. a/ a M||d  dncatMn, taftiin* with (haM lijhl.
 r aUadiav wKfcb Impart   ahum and poliah lo faoiu1. 
nannon and intellocl, and abora all, lho« moral prii- 
<i|ilntf, wlilch alioold futm llio ba<i> of .11 chir^rUf, 
will raoein fall aiUntion. Tho et.nl.nU of Knfluh
 Jucalioo will be thoroughly Uuifht, and at tb. MIM 
tiino, UM Freai.li La a f tuft tnd {.ilanlure cullirilxl 
17 t juilleloui iiae Jiinnj ilimioatlo Inlorrourxi. "Coo- 
V.raationa will alM bo hcl.l al M>M oriodi in lh. ft-

louse of Delegates, e»c.'
The superintending whig committee lor Kent luro had ultimately to act upon nil those kill 

aunty, havo found out Ihnl in tho present ad. having reference lo Ihooo works, wi(oo»t tbo 
linis'ralion of loo State (tmrnmeitl there i* desired information. If Ike tostimomy wera In 
rtrmafonte and eorrvplio* which require re- ken il never camo l» light. It was ibose works, 

trcnelimtnl! snd lo II (ho attention of Iha public that kept tho Legislature from adjourning. 1 
i directed. If it be true that there U eitrava. will be recollected by our readers (hat al on 
anco and corruption, it ia proper and right that (ima so difficult and embntmssing was the sub-

should be reformed, and it U equally right if jcct, that an adjourned session was contesnpla
>e ckarun rticiiil*. upon the whig parly, (hut il ted. Wo charge (his upon Ihe whigs. It wa 
liould feel Iho tahilary infiuimcunf (hut reform in Ihe power of Ibx-ir committees (o h*v 
nllou1 for by (ho superintending committee. brought Itiuso subject* early before the Legists- { a'i'l^undVtb'.  «'p«7nt.t'd'.ue<>'?.*f1 Ue^'nac

In whoae band*, we ask.iitha *dminis(rnlien luro, and being disposed of tho session would "           
f tbo Hlalo of- Maryland, nl present. I* it in havo boon at »n end. I nit rid of which, they 
he hands of Iho Uovernorl Can he create any were kept back lo Ihe last and latest hour. We 
iipense, make any laws, or is it in his power cannot, we repeal, now furnish the information, 
o add ona (torn to Ihe expenditure of the go. whnl haa bocn Iho coat of (bo late session o/ 
ernrrwmt unauthorised by Iswl In whom dues Iha Legislature, but it ba* bcun   most oostly 
hi* power vostt Every «no knows it it tbo one, (b* amount of%wbioh w* will bereafter 
-rfigUlature, nnd lb*t Ibn legislature for Iha late bring before Ibo pubTaj:. Wo do not, though, 

session, and for years past, has\pn whig. A hcsilaJe to say il i* oroqagot tbo moot costly we
Lffitlatun it tvt*et«ra«/e far *V/ ttie ejctra- bavt tter had. ^

tfganf« oiuj atturi ff tke pretenr^amiHUlration Wo will invite allenttMi to seme of the aav. 
of tke Slate tiwernmeiti, for all Ilia approprin. propriationa of Ihe I lit sosMon. 
lions of Ibo last aession madu to canal*, rail The Che*. i O. 'CaBal Co* 
roada, sttam lowing companius, andnublisher* Bslt. nnd S«toqu«hanni\ R. \ 
uf book*; for Ihe protracted and co*>ly session  Tido Water Csnal Compsjiy
Tor (ravelling cocnnudeao sant^in Iho city of Hospital
Baltimore for Iho purputxi of brquiring into al- Penitentiary
legod abuse* of Iho Inlernjdnrnpruvemonl com* Steam Towing Company

11,87 It ,000 
100,000 

1^)00,000
 0,000
 0.000 

' 85.000
paniea, and for Iho imnyrfks* expense incurred Judgo Dorsey for compilatiyi of laws 13,000 
by those committees frtrni their dolny in Haiti.   f 
more, and that too, without any advantage ro> / 
suiting lo the Slate. At present wo are not To Ibis add former debi-oV State 
prepared to fursrfeh an estlmato of tbe thousand* ./
of dollars sqaSndured by Ibis last item of *»- And tbo present debt Af State U 910^99,600 
ueo*«. ytf we know is (hat oach member of To whom is (hi* oriormous debt chargeable! 
the committee was allowed an** doUati n day In Ibo year 1998, Ibo entire debt of tbo Stats 
during his absence (rom tbo scst of government, wo* on* hundred <nd eigfat thousand, now il 
and that Ibo whoh of the rxpanco of Ibo nu. I* within   fraction" ofTWENTY MILLIONS! 
rooroot witooatet tummonod bofora tbo commit. In 1830 tho oxptnsot of a session of Ibo I<e-

M33.000 
16\000,000

or a French lad/. In wkleli  ubj.ot, of inlamrf «n J ><"  
poltajioe will U bc.mjlit forward. fi» Uo d<Mbl. put- 
poee of laiprovin( the mind, tad addiaf lo the coaror- 
Milan*! Ucl of UM MudwU.

Of the hetllkiul ta4 adrtnlafooo. loeotlo* of Ike 
<aHMMianiii Md tl* |reel coaTenkracee. it cannot be 
oevoaean u, epeak. More penlculu Infunnalion rtU- f 
Ure U the prinalptei on which the .chool w.ll l» v»- 
duoted, tnd the, Urmi upon which boanlmr aebolini 
will be laeeited, mar W ekUlned of Mr. BTBKirr. 
KM ol bl. dewDM., Ut, tW mUt.oe of Mr. Mo** 
ton. rUniig* Xieo, BthMMM.

T«< DAY SCHOOL. oonmcloJ with III. BatnEif 
School of Mr. «. Uta. Uannlion, will horaailcr bt UB- 
dor Ihe ttpoclaUd rare of Mr. lltmllttn  ** Mr.   * 
Mn. Ittrtrlir. and the ne»t rvrtlu «ea>ion will ««  
nxtnoe on the Jt,H JfMdey t* Htfiimttr mill. "  
exertion, will be >»and to add lo tbe remain", of »  
eaUt>IUImi«at. whloh are belined to be in til raapeeU 
equal, tnd la nttnv, aupariar to tbaeo of aiutlJ*/ I***- 
tuliona.

Tb« doptKmeale of MoOarn I^n|««tee, ChemiitiJ. 
Muaie tod Uutviaf, wl/l, a* iuu*l,k* ander Ihecharf 
of competent IWoaeoni tnd Mr Hlneter will fin*- 
lealion lo Utoee daelrau. at atudjing Ihe l^tln « 
Oreek Lejiretfk. Leeforee en IKertir tnd »cie*liM 
awbteeU wiU b* delivered Oom limolo lime.

ApyUoeUoM for tihnUeioB mar be made la Mr.fc 
U hie reeUno. In Btrtto(v«tn*c (UU Mr. IbraO- 
loo 1*! when h* win be hippv to r(v» tn» infuratU* 
reUliv«tfUMUna*,&.c.

tom, «n«l «« 
«ehp.«c

.  n<l,lne ' 
»r*rt from
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AMERICAN PHRKH0LOUICALJOURNAL & AnscEtiAfrr.'
IT ii a remarkable fact, that • while. lh« e«n- 

vturl* to the belief that Phrenology it 
true, have, within a few years, moil asto 
nishingly multiplied, there doe* not exitt on 
t*>e American continent t (ingle periodical 
vajtate object b It advocate iU truths, repel 
tlie attack* made upon it, or answer Uo «•- 
ijuiriut wliicli even candid persoot are dit 
poicd to m.ike concerning it. And thia it 
the mor« burpri ain't, tinea tV* saater\alt al 
re,ttly eiitiing and dailj ouRmthtitg, will 
which lo enrich tnch a publication, a«e 
•n-t ineihauttible.

Tlie tcieuce of medicine, haa itt apprnpri 
ate media through which lo pretent to tin 
profession and to ttuiltnta all the new Tacit 
which occur, and fill the new theories wliicli 
are advocated ill the. various intlitutiont of 
medic.il tcicnce throughout tlie world; and 
it it proper thai it ahuald be so. The tame

tira *r aspeetatW* af tail taat it U  Ten*)
toahacawmaoityalM! ,
tionat fraetj a aeaii>*t> Ium»4i0 to .

/rvlaV Have* alMaM a large subtcrip- 
litt tri aMaftwf), « c.atidcraWe t>roaaj- 
of the profits,uSU to 'devoted tv> tVre «i- 

Itrrtrneat 'and tmprevemeat of the work, 
without an increase of expense lo the tub- 
tcribert. More freqaeot illustrations and 
erobellithmenU will, in that case, ba insert
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is true of the .plher leading profriHiun* of 
law and of divinity. Hut, nolwillitlnndinc 
tho important bearings which phrenologists 
kjiow tlielr scjtnce to hive on medicine, and 
divinity, and law, there it no publication 
through which, as (lie appropriate channel, 
thus* bcurin^t miy be pointed out. It it 
true that some newspaper*, and also one or 
two wurk« ol a Idas ephemeral character, do
•ccaiionally admit article! in favour of plirc- 
Ho.lirSy! but thcte do not meet the pretent ne- 
ec«ily. A periodical which it avowedly 
ohreiiulogicul^tonp, wlioie pages uliall con-
• tituto A permanent depository of fuels, tnd 
wlncli shall be open for Ihe eiprveiiiin of o- 
piniuni nnd the record of principles connect 
ed willi lli'i.JC fac.,t, it no if needed; mid n 
Mum.; fueling uf Ih'u necessity, Ingi-llier with
• lirlitf that vicli u work i» extensively de- 
mmdi'd, mid will inert willi encouragement 
.md support, Ins induced (lie publi>hcr lo 
present lli« piotpcclu* nf ••'/Vir .linrrKun 
/'lyfuulogicitl Jnnrnnl anil .1/i.irrMniii,."

^ fle oliject of HIM work will be lo prr- 
tervc from oblivion (lie most inter("»lin^ of j 
tlir very numerous facts, cnnnri».il»iy And I 
illustrative ol Hie Iruth of phrenology; to] 
hlmw the true betting* of this xcirnie on 
Kilticatitin, (physical, intellectual, nml mo 
ral;) on the Hfeiliral Treatment of tlir In 
t'uiei on Juritpruileitce; on Theulo^i/, and on 
Mental and Alurul I'ttilmophi). Dual) these 
kulijects there ia encouragement lo dope lor 
t vnliibutions from scvri.il able pens) \vlule 
I!m it-soured of Iliu editor himself will not, 
il i< liuped, be found incoiuidcrnblc*

The religious character of Hie work will 
lie ilcciileilly eunn^rlical: fur one prominent 
nlijett in giving it ciialeuce is, lo wirtl 
I'lirenuliigy out of llio linndt ol lliotr, ulio, 
in ignorance of its true nature and trndrn- 
cici, suppose that they find in il nn instru 
ment by wliicli lu subvert Hie truths of re 
vealed religion, and loosen the bonds of hu 
man accountability, nnd moral oblignlion.— 
A frequent tubject of discussion in our pages 
will therefore be, '/Vie fltirmoiu/htliccen the 
trul/ii of /leoelalion anil those of J'hreiiolngy. 
And on the subject of the religious be;irings 
ol our science we respectfully solicit tlie en 
quiries and objections, not uf caviller*, but 
ol tlie truly candid, and the conscientiously 
fearful. 6'ur/i correspondent* we shall al 
ways welcome to our pages, nnd they will 
klwayi bo treated with kindliest; at, also, 
will liuimst and respectful objectors to IMire- 
uolngy. Hut the ctptioua and cavillers will 
ensure to tlicmtelvet our silent contempt) 
• nd the ignorant pretender, who icckt lo "'• 
vrrllirow a fcicncu which lit will not be at 
tho p.iins to investigate, may eipect a merit* 
ed rebuke.

At our object ia the ralablithmcnt of 
TRUTH, we solicit the communication of facia 
which arc supposed to militate against Phre 
nology; and wt pledge ourselves to publish 
them, in all cases in which we have iilisfac- 
loiy vouchers for their genuinenett; nnd in 
which all the facts in the several caset are 
furnished to us. Hut at we must form our 
own judgment of Ihe cerebral dcvclopemcnl 
in all catet nn which \vc express our opini 
ons, il it obvious that we cannot receive, in 
thete instances, Iho opinions of non-phreno 
logical or anil-phrenological writers, at to 
the degree in which the teveral organs are 
developed—we mint, in every such case, tec 
tht htad or ikull, or a eail of il, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

Original Kttays nn Phrenological subjectt 
will form part ul Hie Journal; at si so, lie- 
views of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical works: nor shall we fail to pretent to 
our readert tnch matlera of interett anil im 
portance at may be found in foreign Phreno 
logical works of standard excellence, and 
which are not generally accestilile to the A- 
merican public. Our KAOTI we pledge our- 
tcrvet ill ay be bona-ftde tuch; mil, at often 
us practicable, we shall accompany our de- 
scripliont with illustrative cuts: indeed, we 
Intend and expect that acarccly a number 
will be ittued without (WQ or more tuch cutt. 

T« encourage Phrenologist! of talent (and 
especially professional men who are Phrtno- 
toglslt,) to enrich the work with their con 
tribution*, wo offer for accepted matter, aa 
liberal a compensation Ber printed page, aa 
ia aaaally afforded, b; the very 4rtt periodi 
cal* In aur country| but II* editor does nit 
promise to «nu*oru all which" bia correapoa- 

commnnlcate; nor all which he 
into the. w^rk.. To error, if ae-

ed, and tha attraction! of tba work ba thua 
multiplied.

TRRMS.
1. Tht American Phrenolofkal Journal 

and Miieellony will be issued nV»ntlily, cam 
mencing on (lie 2d ol Ocloberflrtl.

2. Kich number will contain al ft 
octavo page*, making a volume of -not let* 
than 384 p«K«*| corr«ipondiBif"*tri point of 
mechanical etecution wilt* uie best periodi 
cals of the da

3. Thi woi^rffTbe furnished to subscri 
bers, at ¥>'i per annum for a single copy; 85 
(eurrent in Philadelphia.or Neja,-Yv)fk) for 
ninKK copies, or 810 (currept at above) for 
SKVK.N copies sent to one atKlresi. To Cler- 
tymtn and Thtoloificg^ btudmli, single co 
pies will be furniijieifit Rl 50 per annum) 
mid to companies' of eight or mnrc of tuch, 
it will be reduced lo Rl 25 per copy, if tent 
tu one addj/ss, and the subscription forwar 
ded lothe1 publisher free of expense.

N. f lf. At funds are already deposited for 
sustaining Hit woik one year, subscriber* 
will incur no risk of loss by paying in ad- 
vancr; nnd for the tame reaton, subscriptions 
will br iiii'tiridtili, required IN AHVANCK.

Minify aent by mail, if enclosed in the 
presence of llio poit-master, will be at (lie 
ink of Hie publisher; but pottage until, in 
i very cute, br piiiJ.

Subscriptions, and letters of business, 
m.iv be addressed lo tlie poblulier, ADAH 
WALIUR, 4G Cnrprnter-slreet, I'hiladelpliii, 
nrd communii ntiom for tlie work In the KDI- 
rou of (lie Am. Phi en. Jour., car* uf A. 
WALIIIK.

To editors who will give Iliit I'nisprttua 
one or two insertions, nnd forward a paper 
runt.Vuiing it to the publisher, the work wil . 
ue Hrnl for one year.

H ./* Pii«lmi*lci* (lironghnut 
will pleiihc lo act us ag.Mits lor 

I August  :,!.

THIS Hone Povftr will propel TSretHiag 
Machinei, Clover Mill*, Small .Gnat

Mills, &c. 
The subscriber taktt thla .

forming the public, that he will b4.preparede pu 
.o supply all cordera at the ahortett notice.

I 1

lli

MJCTDS.
n|Mi*M<» lo |)iil>li*ili • 'VcM-Vlj 
Vtlljfjn of Iceman).Town, IS I 
.!, t» Im rnl.Urd TDK

Nuivtipaipor in 
M ir/'ji (.'uuiiljr, M*

LEONARD-TOWN HliRAI.I),
•Vninl Mary'* nml Fharlti Countiei^d- 

verliner.

In

admit
riout, anil especially V U alTi<«t the intereili 
 I morality and religion, he ela'uat the right 
of correction, in the form of reply, or of the 
tuppreaslon of tha objectionabli mutter, Im| 
oommunioatinot for which compeotation i* 
expected, mutt ba so .prepared aa to be Q 
for the public eye.

f o, conclusion, we ma» b* allowed to t»y 
^bat tha pecuniary value of each numbei 
wiU depand much on tha astcnt to which tli 
mrk b patriniaati. It U not with tha da

«rn1ini; lu Iho putilir llio devign of pablMhing 
ot lx<Hiari!-Tiiwn, it will only bn nre«u4ry 

brinfly to ftxplsin IlK* plan lo bo adoplrd, and Iho prut, 
ciplca In bo puraiimJ, in ila courae of publication; and 
iniprraacd with tlto belief il will bo appfnvod by Iho 
thinking portion of tlir community, ho dooa not for * 
iiionirnl duubl ihey will yield him a palronago com. 
nifitauralo with Iho ulilily of Iho entorpriao.

It arenii lo be a mailer of general nirpriao thai tlie 
vonrrabln county of Haint.Msry'*, and farming too, an 
imjiortanl part uf tho Stale of Maryland, ahould hav« 
n^nuincd 10 long dealilnlo of a paprr prinlrd and |mb- 
linhcd within it* boldera cotiUining aa 11 decidedly 
diic», pu fair a proportion of ciliiena diatiitguiahod fur 
Ihnir talo-iUi, inlo(;rily and patriotiam.

Thn projector of Iho propoaed UBafill undertaking, 
conndenl of a liberal aupporl tVom an enlightened and 
griicroua puhlio, haa iieucd Una Pfiwpeclui, with llio 
chief inlmiliun uf dovuling liimaelrto oaefulnea* in. 
oroJaing, aa far aa hia Aaaia/r m/aisa will (terntil, tho 
gonurtal atock of infurroatiun, ajid enlarging Iho ephoro 
of uao/ul knowlodg*. ^

Tbo llarald will bo conducted on   neutral principle 
polillce, whether of a general or local ohaneUr  

.nd Uio |iublicillon of articlei calcuUtml to creato p«r- 
lal oxeilemant or bad foelitig in tho community will 

In failhAilly and atfiolly gusrdod agaioal by thai pro. 
iulor.
lu columns will be open to Literature and tho Mu. 

a. A faithful account of tho current intelligence 
rhother of a foreign or domestic nature) will b* laid 

before ita palrona, and tho gtnrrtl prliulplti of llell- 
un and Morality will nut ba disregarded. 
Tho Herald will b* printed on a medium sheet, with 
ir intelligible typo, it th* moderate prico of Two 

Hillan and Fifty Cents per annum, if paid in advanoo 
 if not paid before Iho eiplrstion of all niuntlia, 

Three Dollar* will bo oiaclod tnd Threo Dollars and 
ifly Conta will bo ohargod if not paid before tlio 01. 
ration of Iho yoar. It will bo iaauod u aoon u prac. 

icabro after * auRieiont number of subscribers are ob- 
.aiuod.

V. M.JARDOE. 
July Sith, 1839. _____

A OAUD.
OHN A. JONK3, formerly of Ihe United 

Statea Hotel, Philadelphia, respectfully 
iformt hit fricndt and (he public, that he 

will open on tho lat Augutt next, that aplen- 
"id and commodious establishment, nearly 
jinotite (Jio Chetnut ttrcet Theatre, which
ill be called the Union Hotel, and wilh an 
sturance that neither eipento or labour 

have been spared, to render it one of tho 
most Complete hotels in the United States, 
elicits (heir patronage.
July 18,
The following papers will each insert Ihe 

ibove, to the amount of B5 -forward one 
paper containing the advertisement to tlin ad 
vertiser, and charge U. B. Oir-rtle. The 
Natchei Courier; Nishville Whig; Vickt- 
burg Whig; llunt»ville   ; I<eslngton Ob 
server; Louisville Journal; Maysville Eagle; 
Cincinnati Gazette; Cliillicolha   ; Co 
umbus Jouraali Bavannah   ; Augvata 

Oeorgiau; ChaH«aton Couiier; Columbua, H. 
C.   ; Newbern, N. C. Sentinel; Raleigh 
Oazette; Wilmington Advertrter; Hichmond 
Whig; Petersbur^h Intelligencer; Winches 
ter Republican;.Norfolk Beacon; Kredcriekt- 
burgti lieratd; Hacerttown Torch Light; An- 
atpolit OiMttet PitUburgU Advocate; IIar- 
ritburg Reporter; Ch'amberabtUK Repoaitory; 
Uncaatat Old Qaard»

The aupariority over other aaachiMtv coa- 
aittt in eate of operation, durability and sim 
plicity. Being contracted principally af 
iron, both llarte Power and fkreaber, the 
bearing! being anrrounded with oil cupt, 
which retain oil sufficient for ona day, with- 
nut replenishing, supercedes the neeesaity of 
hourly application of oil, which rendera oth 
er machinery so liable to injury from neglect 
and hazardous to Ihote who superintend 
them, consequently produced by anplyinr oil 
during the operation, or frean neglect af itt 
mechanicil construction. Th-e vertical a«d 
horizontal bearings are supplied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary which it a great sa 
ving of oil, and prevents them from becom 
ing dry and injuring tho machine, which ia 
to detrimental to other machinery. The 
Horse Power occupies live space of S feet by 
3 feet 0 inches, wliich contains the movinc 
machinery. This machine will thread all 
kinds of grain; il also anawert the purptxe 
ol cleaning clover tecil, and with my late 
improvement is far auperiur to my former 
machines. There can lie certificate* produ 
ced where they have hulled at the rate of 
one buidtcl uf clover need per hour for nine 
hours.

This machine can be transported in a com 
mon cart or wagon,'without any inconveni 
ence. A further detcripliun it deemed un- 
necnsary, as tl.ote who would with to pur- 
clitse, will call ml eiimine fur themtelvet. 
The subscriber ha* constantly on hand Ihe 

above ill-scribed machines, ot hit manufacto 
ry, in Hrandywine Village, IK-1, where or- 
ilers will be reeeived and the machines sent 
to any part of the neighbouring States. Hun 
dreds ol certificates can be produced (hat it 
it superior to any thing uf the kind they 
have yet teen.

References to the superiority of tliit ma 
chine may be had in the turroanding coun 
ties of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Berks, 
Lineatler, Checter and Delaware, Pa.; New 
Cuttle, Kent and Sassei, Del.; Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne'a, Talbol, Dorchetter, Anne- 
Aruodel and llarford, Mil.; Halem, Cumber 
land, Gloucester, llurlinglnn, Moo mouth, 
Mercer and Uiddleaei, in New Jersey.

JBSSK URMV.

AT a CotmnUan which met at ftalt}mor* 
a*the llth of Deccmbar4Ml rfiayua 

ad af a«raat number of gentiw»aa ftooaa-TCK 
rioaa part* of UM Union, dtattapittaii -.far 
thefr pabHe aanrtoea, patriotism, and practi 
cal intelligence, tha fallowing .naorattawa 
wera uaanimously adopted:

~ ' ' That il it lh« fVt4aberm4e.OpWae>
of this Convention that Silk may be grown I rTT 
in all tha United Btatra, not aalr for »lom«a-
tic purpurpoNO, bat 

cM txport  mereiat txport thereby 
aloyment to American

bat aa a vklna'Me article of
acliva .aa-

and ret, a
aa- , 
ing

P. 8. Corn Shellera and Cutting Boxea on 
a new and improved principle contlantly on 
hand. Alto, repairing llorte Power, will be 
attended to with fidelity and despatch, at 
hit manufactory, north aide af the Braady- 
wine, near Wiliminjton.

JldENTS.
On the Ratlern Shore »f Maryland  Cecil 

county, John Kirkt) Kent county, O. B. 
Wettcott, (Cneittrlowni)C. W. Spry, (New 
Mirkel)) James 3. Dnnbar, (Georgetown X 
lloadt). Queen-Anne'a county, John Spen 
cer, (Centreville.) Talbol county, Thomaa 
R lloltyday, K. McDowell, (Katton.) Dor- 
chetter, Jamea Dixon, (Cambridge.) Caro 
line, Jamet Sangtton ti Son, (Denton.)   
\Vetlern Shore   Anne-Arondel county, John 
Ridoot o( II. near Annapolis.

July 4.

milliatit «f dollars in our country, that are 
annually sent oat of it for 
silken good*.

fiiiolved, That a National Silk 
.ought to be established aader the auspices of 
the Ksecvtive Committee, and all the funda 
over and above tba auppart of aaid paper 
ought to bo devoted to the tdvaactaaeat af 
the tilk cause in the United States.

Uuder the latter retolutioa, J. 8. Bainvaa, 
potlmttter, of Baltimore, waa inviUd to ba- 
come the editor of the vwk, and haa con 
tented to dp to t* far aa may ba consistent 
with the strict performance of hia public da- 
tin.

l« the course of the discussions which took 
plate in Ihe Convention, all Ihe difficulties 
wliirli have been encountered, and which 
may y«t be apprehended, in the prosecution 
uf the lilk culture, at a great branch of A- 
merican indvstiy, were fully cosnidered; and 
the rctalt wat in universal conviction that, 
now, in the wordt of the retolution, 'Silk 
may be grown in the United States, net on 
ly for domestic purposes, bat at a valuable 
article of commercial eiport.' The suita 
bleness of our soil and climate to the growth 
and health of tho worm, and the trees which 
supply itt foot!| the capabilities, the habita, 
ani) tn« gcnlut of our people for conducting 
the bntineaa through its whole process, ana 
the price of American laboar as compared 
with that of ailk-produeing countriea, all 
wera fully canvassed, and the most sceptical 
became tatitfieU- The fact it, that our un 
restrained freedom in the entertainment and 
discussion of various and discordant doc 
trines, religious and political, hit imparted 
to us, aa to our Bullish ancestry, an omni- 
veroa* appetite fur knowledge, aiid a capaci 
ty to learn in a few yeart what cannotjMi ac 
quired in aget, where all it Hall conformity 
and routine of thought and of action 1 That 
hit it happened in manufacture! as in other 
things; American ingenuity, unrestrained bv 
prejudice or law, has triumphed over difficul 
ties apparent!v inurmeunlablel How long, 
mar it be atked^after oar first cotton tpin- 
ale waa put in mation be-fore Yankee 'Low- 
el It' were fold at a profit in China? So w;i| ; t 
be with lilk. The only oneallon it at to fy»e 
long U ihaU take ua/ With a monthly Jo 
nal to concentrate and diflute every, ray of 
floating- light on the subject, it wit'the opi 
nion of the Convention that we saay realize 
and enjoy, in oar own day, tha boon which 
indolence and want of c*occrt may proem- 
tinaU, but which nothing sKort of Tarkith 
apathy can Qnally defeat.

I. POLITICS^ Tho Fort UK) Tnmorkc  * L. 
tawaVrn ud nKkrriatlDg  *r*»Mof Ih, 4oe

Qatar*

Aaua«-Artta<l«l C»e
ication toappli 

3h!ef

lT, *ct.
me the subtcriber,

_ Judge of the Orphant Court of 
Anne-Xjundel County, by petition, in wri 
ting of ltd ward Denver, of Anne-Arundel 
county, ilaiing that he ia now in actual con 
finement foVdebt, and praying for the bene 
fit o_f the acruf the General Attembly of Ma 
ryland, entitled, An act for the relief of tan- 
dry intolvent Ofblort, patted at December 
testion 1805, aVid the teveral tupnlementt 
thereto, on the Wrmi the»in mentioned, a 
tchedule of hia prVp* rfr   V"li   litl °f h|i c '° 
ditort, on oath, toYaiVa|re-?an ttccrtain the 
tame, beinc annexVd nt hit petition, and 
the aaid Kdward DeVver having titiiQeil me

J'

PP wil

by aompetent tealim 
two yeirt within tl 
mediately preceding 
lion, and the aaid 
taken the nath by 
for the dellveiingup 
lufflcient security f' 
ance at Ihe county c 
county, to answer ai 
allegations as may be 
having appointed Klijal

thai ne haa resided 
italr of Maryland ira- 
e time of his anplict- 
wird Denver having 

aaid act preacribeil 
property, and given 
it personal appear- 
t of Anne-Aruitdel 
interrogatories and 

against him, and
Wells hit trustee,

who lias 'given bond atVtich, and received 
from the ttid Edward Deliver a convejprfce It 
pottettion of all hit prnplrtr, reaU 'personal 
and mixed  ! do hereby Irder-and adjudge, 
that the aaid Kdward l)cWt> be diicharijtd 
from imprisonment, and taat he glvu notice 
to hif creditora by caniioV a copy of this 
order to be jue<f ted in toinJe newtpaper pub 
lished jp-lTnne-Arupdel coiuly, eiu;t a, w«fk 
for^hree consacative mohthi, before .the 
fourth Monday in Octobtrutext, to appear 
before the aaid county cou\t, at ..the eoart 
ltou»« of aaid county, at tepjo^fock in the 
forenoua of that Jay, foj, " 
recommtnding a trustee

Let all then who may,f£et any concern aa 
cultivators, manufictuura, orvenderaof lilk, 
or aa palriola witling to oBtr aattable occupa 
tion and bread to the unemployed and Ihe 
helpless, come forwtrd in support of a work 
to be faithfully «rtd honettly devoted tolhete 
object! of private bappinen, and of national 
ndependence.'

Though SILS:, and every thing connected 
with ila piotluctioni and all improvement! in 
machines for ita preparation and manufac 
ture, will conttilote Ihe chief detign and aim 
of thfr'joarnal, for Ihe tikeraf agreeable and 
uteful variety, a contideAffle portion of ilt 
pages will be dedicated to iSe justly popular 
and kindred tubjectt of agriculture, horti 
culture, and rural and tlomeilie economy.  
Hence, the adjonctive title 'Rural Econo- 
m«a/.'

'Ihe Journal of the American Pilk Society 
will be published monthly, in pamphlet form, 
each number will contain thirty-two pages, 
printed on new type and handsome paper, 
wilh a printed coloured cover.

All persons friendly to Ihe objects of lha 
Journal will pleaae collect at once and trans 
mit the names and subscription money of 
those who mty feel disirutrd lo patronize it.

TLllMH.
Two Dollars a year, or tii copies for Tan 

Dollars, alwaya to be paid before Iho work ia 
taut. All tubtcriptiont to begin with the 
Aral number of tha year, anil in no case will 
the work be aent lo any aubacribtr longer 
than it thai) have been paid for.

All Editors of papcra who may desire to 
sec -Vi/A added to Iho liat of America* Sla- 
oii$l and who will have the kindnett to in 
sert Ihit proapeolas, will ba entitled to a co 
py of Ihe Journal. . i 

Jjnttary, 1839._ I

fair fttrke of on guiwimml lai**j**V*»«gfcu^ 
di'taiii. tmot to tailMiB tn« amnay Aw, t,y^. 
relnf e*nWiio^%plUdi.rotas*«. t

Ansoog \kttm ielnms>, regaidpd -7 rf slussrtsj, 
g»roos UDdmay, la Out of a NltioM) Dank. -k^. 

r hannraaai or ma»M it might W ia Ota ^ 
avwgth and sMoinity of On Mtxblic, »MM, fa , 
period of dajig»T,-Mla Wanettaa n*notratmg mty ^) 
 f th* country, and in tin word* of Jcflonoo, "aaOM 
byoooipnnd and ra pbahnr,* hrr* pmnr Uhht 
poaoaariooi and -i  '-*; .i~i..i r It lincfoisu»«j J 

gorarDnMnt.
Tho aaamwfOoo of th* r)gm t» imp*** a tariff la, 

yaod th* dv.0** neuoaaary to tupply UM canetikMieM1 
winla of goramawml; UM ipprofri*Uo*i of lha **lh 
Money upon nelioirw* of Inlnnal ,mprev***Mt, 1*4 ih 
UHarfaraoco of govammanl with UM domnatla aaUa. 
lion* af tb* Btataa, pwtiauhuly w Kb tha liutHatla* *r 
BUvwy, will b* oquilly oppoagd u    reackaanti ^. 
on Ih* oonatitnlion and upon Iho right* of Suiaa.

Th* liability of UM Buka to p*rMie*l eoanUiM, 
ami Uwir inability to comply, it ill Urn**, wiU "--r, 
dilioo* upon whiah Ikwy are employed by th* Tnsju,. 
aa evinced by th« aoapnmon* of 1837, render tha ML 
a«ro   " diapuooing wiih tboir agency in condtuliM ^ 
fieea) op»ralioni of G«T*nir»aot ono af abrioua MOW. 
aily. Th* Po*t and Tnnacrtpt will Ilianfore idncsk 
tb* adoption of th* Independent Trauory SyaUa, a t 
n***ur* calculated to ralnvo govcnunant Oom tb* OM 
tiagaoei** to whsoli it* eorwoetion with Baaka r**4H« 
il li*M* on* which will Juan (Ubility and unilaraity 
ia It* iccal action, and radoe* UM potent Isflooca «f 
UM ExMalin anr a l**fo* af dapoaito Baoki, u Ik 
m*n p»w*r of appointing tbo Anr aJEoera ninrauj u 
carry oat tto t|*>m But whU* UM Tmnry (rtkna 
will b* support**1    a J^lcMv* aWoal mssaui-a, Btek. 
Ing iMtHoUan* wUI Mt b* oppomi. Oa UM eoatetry 
llwir inUroata wilh raeh ehoaka a* aj» oalcohW I* 
Meur* UM obj»ot of iMr MwUon, wUI b* asfyaila*;   
** * !ial to UM proapwitr uU idwinoamaat tt UH 
coonlry.

H«ch W Ih4 ooilia* of th* dottrte** fot lh» WwoM; 
of which tb* now paper i* to bo e*uinmni.*d, and l*d» 
oalanc* and vindmation af whieh Un Earn* 
hi* bnt luBpoiC Tboy *n the d*eUin*a of th* 
adniniatralion) and a* their eonlinvanee and 
d*pand mo oh upoa tho *n«rgy and SM! if lh*s* la 
whom Ih* Important offlea of carrying thorn into *4VI 
U aalrnrfW, th* paper will so*lo*j*ly advoosla tie n- 
aUoiUn of MARTIN VAN BUKKN lo tha FnaUr*. 
cy, aa MM who ba* proved himself eminently eosUM 
to uphold awl defend them and inaor* their member- 
rueed wrUe*. It i* kotksrcd UM Peel ajtd Trs«a«i»< 
will M» b* teejnd ui oawetthy e*^dj«Ur of Ik* OMM. 
cratle paper already engaged in tb* caoa* In lltiadty. 

On the (abject of But* patitU* UM paper wiO s*S* 
cat*   judldioo* reforaa, oonaenant Wilt the *firil u4 
pruialpl** of our npobllous iutilnUoa*. Avar* *l 
the great nnlien and dellbantlon with whkh tail ask 
ioet should b* approached, it will n*nrtn*la*s learlest. 
ly advooit* aoch changea a* oar *wn eiperieiice ku 
eoovinoed «s to b* n»oo*«sry, ot «M)h a* th* history af 
ether Blata* in UM eonfodraey ha* Uoghl lo U wiM

Prin
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NOTICE.**'

TUB Commliiionert for Anne-Arundel 
count v will motlat tie eoart house in 

Ihe city of Annapolis, on 'IUK3UA.Y, the 
40tS day of August nest, for Ihe purpose of 
hearing appealt and making trantfrrt, and
transacting the ordinary butiDtlt uf

of Bea. 
3m.

fttmar •»•••«•« atttkte

tnd ssluUry.
Th* all Important subject *f InUrna] ImprotnM** 

will b* oarnwUy pnaeod upon Ih* public alUnUun; It* 
gnat nooreaity of * vlgoroo* proeecution and carl/ 
oampwtioo of Ih* greal worka In whioh tha Slate is si. 
ready ao deeply Intereated, will b* urged a* poaititcly 
nteisssry to pnearv* ooitnpaired Ih* publio lailh aid 
to **onr* tb* tro* snd p*rm*a«nl proaperll j o( Mr Car 
aadBUU.

II. COHMBRCBr-Tbt commarcial d«psru«nl of 
tb* peprr will b* at landed to with UM utmost »rt, lad 
uo aBbrt will b* spared to ronder tb* Information rrU- 
lir* t* foreign, domettlc snd lecil msrkeU, and Ihe t*- 
naral aut* of trade, full and oalufactory.

III. AORlCVLTVRK^-tlA* iinporlsnt a»l>)Kt 
will noalv* more attention than baa usually baen pad 
t* it In aimilar publication.; and besidre detailing Tut* 
of Importance lo the firmer and nlantar, il ia inlanM 
to diwoa* Ih* principle* of *gTlefl|jditJ Konony sad 
to claim far th* husbandman that attCon u I cUuto 
 nd so inporUDt prodooing Igenl, to which kis !  *  
pendeno* lad labours anUUe hlin.

IV. Tk4 AMT3. both fin* and mechsnicsl, will hsre 
their approprisU dapartmaail, and aaoh dneojaioa will 
be ouUrW into w will load to evolve UM Ira* >rinri« 
plo* epoa whkk both ire (tended end to feairr the rC 
fert* at MUv* lenin* and akiU raiher Iku *f foraijf 
infti.ully. ,

V. LITKUATUKBAND a/krV». Th* P*stM* 
Tnoetript will aim at  ooriahuig   aoflnd and pure & 
Ur»ry 14**e, and at tho auja* UOM will ondMrour U 
eqeal tW host of it* eeUasporarie* in judieloua *s*K. 
UOM MM! in UM promptitude, loeuroay and *il*al <f 
it* t)**)*f«l iaUUl(p>ac«, fbmign iwl deojeetk.

Tk* «r*l number olU be uwuod iu tb* conn* of A* 
nneeal »oolh. aJUr wkiob it will U r*g*Urry «o*»- 
noed. It k* deeinbl* Out th* Olaso* of etttooriben k» 
rel.med la sp*l<Ur i* poaaibt* to th* Publiab*r.
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AT the frfemlly solicltatlona pf t>r¥mber 
of the Totera of Anrie'Arjptffal Coun 

ty, the aabacriber ia inducctUtf 6bV hit ter- 
*icat<as a Candidate fcavUfiRHrf,» ol aaid 
CotMtTi a»d wilrjatffearoar aa U discharge 
lhadatks, if>rh«urtd with taelr coti&denoe, 
la* ta-tJ>n>%atltfaetiaa.

^ JOHN 8. BB1BY.
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~ ' ' ' ' tad laoBghlttM M*
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rtiem«a.
MtinfU,
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••one**) 
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i of aft*)***, bMitMrn, g*. 
«oa, Bhloreei. wr gvoea *&. 
I raUUnga, hyaterie*. kend-

' ea'tktetat, nightmare, rheomatltm, 
cramp, epeamoeUo anectiona, 

rtetiaat to that moat ueraeiating 
I «** ,<      » **a rtUrf *   «»"*  »« *»«  by 
|n*wi**f D»- Wm. KVBH** roodWOa*. 
I .. _ ^ vwnitlng, p*lni (n thn aide, limb*, 

or back, dtmneee or oonfotion of trgtil,
  of heat end chill-| 

eiUlkw., aaikHy, bed dreejoe.

ice, 100 Chatham it. New 
York.

The? FOLLOWING 
\lNTBRKSTrffO 4- ASTOtftSHWO

FJIGTS, are amonjit tho namerou* 
CUKES performctl by iho ute of Dr. 
Wm. Krint' Mrdieinca.

\TUHCIPAl. OfriC.K, 100 Caelteat Slrttl, ATre) 
feri, wirre fat D»eUr ewy er aumlttd ftmitlly, 
irtjUtHr, (fttl ftii)/rvm tmy e*rl tf Cat (/Mlr** 
MelM, 4«. J'rrteat rtewrriv ewditiiM **d   'tin, 
 art «*C<*M e 0<a* JYt««, er Tjritt.

CBRTmCATKS.
CT MORB CONOLV81VK PROOPtt'ft lhe|«x.

I lnereuiary emeaey of Ur. WM. KI'AMT oolouraled 
CtHOXlLB and AI'KRIKNT ANTI.B1LIOVS 
flllS, I* alleviating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert 
 ji'ten, Itl Bowery.- Diaraw, Chronic Iryaenury, 
>aWJr Hat. Byntptowt, unat«l ftatnle*<y In tie 
wekv went griping, frequent inclination la go lo 
ttel, tonfftmut, loet nf tppotitc, nautoa, vomiting, frrv. 
a*ety nf palee, and a froqntnl diichirgo of a prculi. 

| iHj netid matter, mlied with Wool, great debility, etnte 
heel, with an intolerable keeping down of 

|ttputa. Mr. Canieroo a enjoying perfocl beellk, 
' ' ' ' " uka fur the eitnordii

Ufc. 
ItMrtaBwUl kalrndoationm.

Mr. KMMT kadUx ndrio* of >mnl  nl»*nt
 iaja*, aa4 k*d namn* to a«nMroai nMaHeim^ ut
 wld IM( otufa OTW Imponrr albrkulo* of IMT dia. 
Irwainj (late, till bw bmUna tiMMltjd fcM t» auk* 
trial of mj mod« of traaloMBt.

Bho la  «« qalu fdln^, and In* Bomtf not o«ly 
Mf^U a/ atUc>di>| *<>  * *°"»*»'« aflalra, bmt a*vn 
U«rt ab*oaj«n M food fcavjtb ai pnaml a« too did al 
HIT period of bar eiitieno*.

1. Kfinnr, hatband of UM afoTMald Anno Yannr.
 wva Mow M, thia l«th day of DMMiWr, 1BK.
  mn> 4 . v. . PrUr Ptmlmtf, Caaa. «/ Butt.

n Extraordinary Cure n«rform«<l
 T Ur, WBJ. Knot, of 100 ChaUiam rt. N. Y.    Mr. 
W. W. W. of 160 Eldrldf* rtmt, wai libounnj under 
a diaoaaa, which WIB by many phyvteiani coniUUrrd 
Inoorabl*, and could fad no nltaf from any aoure* 
wbaurtr, nntll bo mad* application to br. Enna, and 
plaoed bioaolf BBdor bit tnecMafbl enura* of tnat.
 Mlt, ftom wbkli be oafin to Dud ImroodUta rtlicf, 
ud !    fcw wwlu waa pvtVetly cured.

Lotur Iron Mr. Sboldon P. Gilhcrt, lo Dr. 
Wm. Eraaa, proprhtor of lU oakbn«ad Camornik 
Pillti

DMT Bit  Had UM Inmortal Cowpvr known tho nw. 
dieal qnalitM* of UM Camomil* PU»t. bo M well a* 
IhoBauda linoa (Widot rayaalf,) would han uparkiB. 
c«d ila wonoVriuf cflVcta on the nerrout tyttam. THo 
potilie nlllitr of Co«p*r wit bltflilrd in tfin bnH, Iliro* 
Ilx ntlnral tfrnct of lii> nrrrou* Ocbility upon Oio mea. 
Ul powen, which mado it ncoaaaary for him (o M*k ro- 
liaf banaalb UM rural abado, bat tb* calm ratnai {an 
hi* phyalea] nature no Kpoa*. If aomo one then bad 
known Iho apcirt of roneenlratinc lh« modical rirtufla 
of Camomile, the duooTcrar woulil hara burn intmnr. 
Uliud with poetie ual aa UM bantftclor of aunaring

TS* aboT* linee 
 afn

Durban, Green Co-, N. T.

promp(od from lb« rflact I 
Dr. Wm. Braaa* CamomlU FU)».

SJUIam P. OiHtrt.

vlnturood hii  Inwre Iliuika liaary

•*• *f tfct
'ASTHMA, THREE YEARS'

rUNblNO.  Mr. Robert Monrao, Behuylkill, af. 
bud with the abnre dialrceaing malady, Hymploma: 
Unal languor, rUluleocr, dietarbed reel, nerroa. heed, 
ire*, difittiriy of breathing, tlghtneaa and etrictara a- 

, Ibe kreaai, diuineea, nennot Irritability and net. 
toe, oonld not lie in a hotiiootal petition without 

latlon of impending tuflbcation, palpitation of 
tat ketrt, dtetreaaiag oough, coelinmeee, pain of llte 
 eaten, drewtineae, greet debility and deficiency of 
lW aerroat energy. Mr. R. Moaroo gave up every 
letefht of recorrry, and dire deepair eat on the coon- 

tic* of every penon Inlereeted In hit eii«ence or 
iieeei. till by accident ke noticed in a nubile paper 
t turee effected by Dr. Wm. Kruiuf MtJttimt in 

ka complaint, winch induced him to purchaee a pack, 
ifiof the Pilla, which reeutled in completely removing 
nty tymptom of hit dienaen. lie wiehee la eay hit 
eetrre for tkit declaration it, that thoee affllettd with 
tat ume or any  ymi>tonit  iniilar to Uwee front which 
aiithippiU n<to(«g, may likeitiM recent! the tamo

ftj-LIVER COMPLAINT, TEN
TK4«S> 8TANDI5O. *fr.. Hen*,* Brent, wire 
ef jmph firovne, North Hiith at. near Beoond atrtet, 
Waiiiint'jurg, tfllioted for the laat ten year* with Li»«r 
CempUint. rettorod to health through Uw trnatment of 
Dr. Wm, KeeaJ. HTtnptotni-. lltbttual eontUpation 
af tka bowele. total foet of appetite, excruciating pain 
af tee tpigatt/io region, gruil oepreeaion of tpirile, lan- 
reir aad other  ymptoou of extreme debility, ditturbed 
line, Inordinate flow of the mtneoa, pain in UM right
 et, could net lie un her 1«A tide wilfaout an ef grata, 
bet of the pain, uriao high coloured, with other tyrop- 
Ua» indjoaUng gnat derangement uf the fnnctiout ef 
IktUnr.

Hn.  »«* * WM «t>*»»dad Vr tnroe of UM Ar*t pky. 
Miau. bat reeeired but little relief (Voo. their m*dU 
tiM, till Mr. Druwne procured tonie of Ur. Win. t. 
>u»' inTtluaUe ptepeialiana, which effocludlr reliev- 
W ket of UM abate dittreeeing tymptomi, with otken, 
vkiek a U not eenntMl lo intimate.juasru BROWMK.
Cut tW Ceeel* */ Nt» Vtr*, at. 

Jeewk tlrowne, WltUameburgh, Ixmir Itland. being
*>>7 tworn. lid depoeo and eay that the facta aa eel 
AMk arUiat within  tatemcnt, to which ke B4* tab. 
"need kit awae, are joet tad true

DYSPEPSIA AND IIYPOCHON-
DRlACISM.  Imtr,,,t,»t Ctw. Mr. William Hal. 
men, Green Krvet, abore Third, Philadrlphia. afflicted 
foreerenl yeere wlUi tke following iliitretewg tymp. 
tome. Rickneee al tb* aiomach, TieaiLich^ diiiineee, 
palpitation of the heart, iinpain*! t|>|<«litp, tonirtimce 
acid tnd putreeotnt ornctationi, coldnett and woekneee 
of the eitraoiitiee, eoucialion and goavra] debUily, di*. 
iJirbod net, a aenee of prettun ana weight at the tto. 
maeh after eating, nightmare, great mental detpondon. 
ey, Mrere flying pajnt In the ehett, back and itdee, coe.

ON *M>lic*tron to the labtcriber, Chief 
ladge of the Orphan! Court of taid 

Cwinty, and Stale of Maryland, by petitiofl 
in writing, of John H. Hall of laid comfy, 
(tating that he it in actnal confinement for 
debt, and far no other caaa«, md praying for 
tho benefit of tht act of Ataetably, entiUkd, 
An act for the relief of tandry intolvtat 
debton, patted at December tetaion 1805, 
and the teveral Kpplementt thereto, o* tha 
terms therein mentioned, a tchedala of bit 
property, and a litt of hit creditor!t at far 
at he can atcrrtaia them, beink annexed to 
hit petition, tnd the taid John II. Hall ha 
ving iititfled me, by competent tettimony, 
that he hat resided two yetrt within (he title 
of Maryland immediatrly preceding the lime 
of hit application, and hating also aafi>.n>d 
me by the certificate of the officer tkat he it 
in confinement for debt only, and for no b- 
(her caate, and Ihe taiil John H. Hall ha 
ving taken the oath by tha laid act prescri 
bed for the delivering up of hit property, tnd 
given tufficient aecurity for hia pennnal »p- 
pearance at (he next Cotn'y Coart of Anne- 
Arandet coonty, to tntwer inch inlerrogalo* 
riei and allegation* aa may bo and* againat 
him, and having appointed Jamc* D. Weem* 
(lit IrniUe, who hat riven bond at each, and 
received from (he aaij John II. Hal) a con 
veyance and potietiloo of ill hit properly, 
rral, pcrioml and mixed, (llte airceatary 
weiring apparel excepled) and crrlified Ibe 
delivery into hi* poaieition of all the pro 
perty of (lie aaid petitioner mentioned in bit 
ichedalr, I do hereby order anil ailjailgt, 
lhat the aaid John II. Hall be ditchtrced 
from impritonmrnl, and that h* give notice 
to hit creditor*, br noting a ropy of thit 
nrder lo be intcrltd in tome newtpaper p«b- 
liahed in Ihe city of Annapolit, once a w<ek 
for the term of three monthi before the fourth 
Monday of October nest, to appear before 
Anne-Amndel Coonty Court to be held at 
the city of Annapolit on the fourth Monday 
of October ntxt, In aliiw caote, if any they 
Itavr, why the laid John II. Hall akoald not 
havo the benefit of the laid act, and topple- 
mtnta, aa prayed.

-, WKI.CH t>f Ben. Chief Jailg* 
of (be Orphan* Coorl A. A. Co'ty 

Jol/S6. 3m.

TheeubjoJned U*t of 
newtptpvr, puUiebed In 1759:

TtrMaaniaa, which may eaaily be avoided ky toiatitu- 
Ung tb* word TE*T in UM plae* of UM cornparieoo*: 

Aa hot H *  oT*n t ae ootd at lee. . »  t<   
Cat Ilk* * nae* i dull aa * bo*. 
8b*rp H » Medte i dull a* in old eboe. 
Long *  B bay **e*i ahart u pi* erotl. 
H**vy at lead: light a* a <«alh*r. 
Bwift ae lightning i aknr aa B trail. 
Blackat jail whit* aa enow, , 
Greed a* a leek i r*d it blood. 
Strong ae maatard: week a* t rat. 
Thick aa~bope i warm at loaet. 
Canah>| u * fox t aftly u   goon. 
Hwear Ilk* t p<P*r: eetlooa aa * deacon. 
Big u * hone py    a bntUrtly. 
Fat » a hog: toond it t roacn. 
Marry u   erltkei i mad at a noraol. 
Mangry at a dog: q«lek it tkoogbt. 
Wet <e dang: dry M t hark. 
Dwvet  * n«*My i eoar *  rlaegir. 
Ri«d e> a rVw: poor ae a chartb moot*. 
Btroog u ire* t *t>o»g ee   bone, 
fltreng B* flinipeen i etrong ae bneip. 
fllraigbt a» * g»n t crooked ae   rani'a hora. 
8U1I u   BMM» la   thooaei Deity at Bedlam. 

High a* UM aaeoa)i n» like B deer! wild aa a pa. 
IrMge: lame ae B r>*M> Ana a* UM kllWi anetetey 
UM wind i Bit at t pancake i round a* a parepkln i clew 
H » peony i twlrt e» B kaDet i hard at a ruck; tough ae 
tote leather, and to clote thie beautiful litl ef compart 
aotit, the following one mutt not be forgotten, which fct 
often applied lo the fairer part ef oneU**), vi>: Aa neat 
aa wai.

Corpparieoni like tbeee forego. 
And ratbn eay, It* TMT rno* oa to. 

Taoa r

ejmiii fijurd U eye* upoai o«. "Si*. 
IK trouble joy fo* the |Ockl<».H Tkoy word 
actnally iad*r Ua tioo*. awe) I p«oiod tkaw oat 
toteim.,.-! Mino, air, 1 aak«l y*M ftr tk« 
pickle*,*1 npe*(ed h,e, after A timer "Well, 
there they are,* rootle*) L wiahinf to aM what 
k« would do.. M»ji r OT. you N g*n ilofnan->~ta*k 
you u a g*olt«nM.n for Iben 'are pickleo." It 
wao irooojaeie** to reeiat (hi* appe'nl, *o 1 aaoo 
aMdhoJpedUm. I w*« now cp*vinoed thai hi* 
viaioB wa» ooncbAW or otheV JMtrV-d, aaa) to 
prorv it, wrwoi k» aaked mo (W tflb *«lt, waich 
wao within k«a r*ach, 1 Mmov«d it IWlter' of. 
  Thank yc, Sir," a*id be eprawling otcr Iho la- 
Uo *0or. Too cjrcumotina*, abxiri a* it wa« 
waa roaJry a aubject for Ib* iawtttifajioii of Dr. 
Drewater." . % »

tirencee, a d*ielfiie for eocirty, or cnnvorvatlon,
tary itghing and weeping, languor and lateitude upon
the Meet eiarciee.

Mr. Salmon had anplitil lo UM rflcwt eminent ptryai. 
eiane, who oonaldena It beyond tho power of medicine 
to itetmt him to health; hownrer at hit affliction had 
reduced him lo a mrjtkf \otMa condition, and having 
been recommended by a relative of h)t U> mtkt IrUI nf 
Dr. Wm. Event* medicine, he with rtifficaltv repaired 
to the office and procured a package, to which, he tare, 
ke ie indebted for hit roMoration to life, health and 
frieade. He it now enjoying all the Meteinge uflteallli.

Perxoni <leelruu< of further Information, »lll be tatla. 
Aed in every partictiUr at In thi* attonUhing cure, at 
Dr. Wm, Cvaa*' Medical OOico, 100 Cliatham >l. N. Y.

Jl ttvert eate qf I'ilu cured al 100
Cieiteat tlrttl. Mr Daniel Spanning, of Nhrtwebo. 
ry, E<kn Town, New Jeraey, wet tererely tfflirtcd with 
Pikt for more than 30 yeare Had had rocouree to me. 
dtcinet of ahnutt every iloecriplion, alto the adf l«e of 
ecvcral emlntat pbyticiant, but never found lh« tlight. 
eel relkf from any eouro* wbaUoever, until be celled 
on Dr. Event, of 100 Chatham ttnot, N. Y. and pro. 
cured tome medicine from him, from whtck he found 
immediate relief, tnd eubeeqoently a perfect core.

ON application to (he ID! 
Jot/go of the Orpinni

lift/

Iloakuel of UM eaJd Hannah Drowne. 
leer* before me, thie 4th day of January, IB37. 

FETEK PtNCKNEY, Coo. of Doeda.

A CASE OF TIG DOLOREUJC .
. Mi>. ]. E. Johnaon, wile of C«pl. Joeapli Jolmton
*f 1'Tnn, Matt. Wat aavernly adlictod for ten yoart with 
IM ifoloraui, violent pain in her head, tnd vomiting,
*ilk a knnlng boat in Ihettomaeh, tnd unable to Ware 
liar room Hbe ooald find M relief from UM edtioe of 
"nnl pliyilciajit, nor ftom mediclnoaof any kind.ua 
dl (TUr »rt<! bad cucninrncod luing Dr. Rrant' modlclee, 
'f 100 Chatham >tnwt, and fVont Ilial lime alie began 
u a*n*«. and fwle eatltAed U the oonttnae the medi. 
u*a a few day* Uagw. will be perfectly cured. Here, 
renw can be bad u to the truth ef tbe abore, by ealt 
»I at Mr*. Johntoa't d.aghtai-t Otore, Mt Grand M.

(tTPARALYTIC RHEUMATISM. 
A terteot etrre tflbeted by *V> IwaJmenl of Dr. W. B.
 **t. Mr. Mw UllMMi, ef Korlh Koortk rtreet, WO. 
'" ehmgtt. afltcted with tbn ab»vr compUwl foj three 
Tain tad nine luonlh.; during wliich tune be had to 
atttrelekae. Ilia cWef tymplomt wera eirrualallng
 »*> la all kit ftieU, bo* eepeoiatt* »> the kip, eboiiL
 *>>*«*   Mat MkkkM) **> *t(rairaUaB uf the paja le-
 «nk night) and tec UM aaoet part all time* frum the 
"tenal heat, an obvVnt thlnkenlng of the fktcU and 
l>ra*Me)te, wiU B ounpleU loea of maeoul«r power,  
J'er Ike kwaea* ee* tiaeec eJHiotwl In a tiniUf manner, 
Mr. Uik*M ooetoaivee It aaeel 14«*J Lhal the paint have
 «Ur»l, oeaead. aiU that bU Mntt have oonnMtly m.
 WMeSlbel, RilM»|u«M,B.a kOrWiakt* to mum*

9o.«I*Vl«w*>

% ton yean 
kUeiueU, 

ltee4,Ue* «f

._ REMARKABLE CASK OF .1
CITTK RHEUMATISM, with an affection of UM 
Lunge cured under Ike treatment of Dr. Wm. Event, 
IOOChtlhantttreet,New York. Mr. Denjtmin H.Jar 
via, II Centre  trool, Ntwirk, N. J. afflicted for feu 
yetra with tevtra paint In all lilt joinlt, whirh 
alwaya incneeod ua thn tliglitcel inoliuni tho lengao 
prewerved a ttaedy whileneer, lose ef appcliu, dmincte 
In kit head, the uowelt commonry very eoelive, the u. 
H*e high coloured, and often profute tweeting, entU 
tended by relief. TV*e abnvt tymptomt wen tlto aU 
lendod with oeniMerable difficulty of bretlhing, with a 
eante of tightneet acroet the cheat, likewito a great 
want of due entrfy In the nerrom irrtteni.

Tlie tbove  /mplome war* entirely nteoved, and 
porieel cur* oOocied by Dr. Wrn. Event.

BENJ. B. JARTI8. 
Oily t/ Writ TVt. te.

Uenjaruin H. Jarrit being dnly tworn, doth depoee 
**d *ay. that ll* ftett tUUd IM tb« above oartifictto 
Mtieeribed by him, art in all r**p*ct* true.

BENJ.8.JAUVI8. 
Bworn before me, tKU 91th ef November. IBM.

WM. HAUL, NoUry Public, DO Naaaaa aC 
Tin abore nedicia* for ul* by

J. HUGHES, 
'"^ Drugt,iil, Annapoli

Japutrjr IT.

ftp, tana*JrjUauet. 9o.M*Vl«w*>*iMt.B»
.tBUiMI aarf DaaMU. Met, aMoM lk» Ion yean

4»OI>! WOOI4
MAftUFJfVTVRKI) IN JILL ITS VARl-

VS UllJtNCHES
UB tabacriber Inform* bit fritndt tnd 
the pttbtlc ieoerally, lhat he hat' bailt 

a cooiiUcrabla \addjliori to hit Factory, and 
hat now In operation a great deal more ma 
chinery than he haa had Heretofore. He will 
attend at Upper Ifarlboro' on Wedneaday 
Jane 26th, at Ihe V°r« of H. C. $ P. K. 
Scott, for the porpdte of receiving Wool, 
and at Qa*ea Anne otkWedntiilay Jj»>y 3d, 
for the tame Bnrpote, frStn tfnrite till inn- 
aet at rack place. Woofy'ill be rtceivee) at 
all timea at tho followlnk. placet, vie. by 
Mr. /. W. MclCnew, Blad\ptb«rg| Msttrt. 
MlddMonti Beat I, WaabitMo* City | and 
Mettro. Clrooo & Tow«er, No\». South K«- 
taw ttroat, Ualtlmor*.

All lettera addroaoexl to 
Coletviitr, Moalgow»«ry coa\aty,\Mtl. will 

with prompt atleatkoa>.
TU08. f A WC

COOF4TY. »cl.
 obicribrr, Chief 

Coort of Mid
Coonty, and State of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of Jacob MeCenry of Ben. t>f 
laid coontr, atating lhat he it in acloil con 
finement lor drbt, and for no other cant* 
and praying for Ihe benefit nf the act of At- 
aeinbly, entitled. An act for the relief of 
atindry intalvrnt deblurt, potted at Hovrav 
ber acition 1805, tad the tevertl tapplo 
menl* thereto, on the term* therein men 
tioned, a tchedale of hit pioperly and a litl nf 
hit creditor*, to far at be can atcerttin them, 
being annexed lo hit petition, and the laid 
Jacob McCenty of Den. having; ttliafied me 
by competent leatimony that he haa rctidrd 
two yeart in the Mate of Maryland immrJi 
ately preceding Ihe lime of ftit application 
and having alto tatitGrd me by the crrliO 
cate »f the olDcer that lie it in confinement 
for debt only, tnd for no other ciuar, and 
the aaid Jatob McCenejr of Den. having ta 
ken the oath by the taid act pretcribed fur 
the delivering'up of kit property, tnd given 
a.t>(ucient tecurity for hit pertonal appear 
ance at the next County Court of Anne-A- 
rundel coonty, to antwcr tuch tnlerrogalo- 
rie* and allegitiout at may be made tninit 
him, and having appointed John II- Hall kit 
trutUe, who lilt given bond *t i«ro, and re- 
ceived from tit* aaid Jacob McCrney a con- 
veyance and poiietiioti of alt hit properly, 
real, pcrtontl and mixed, (the nrcraiaty 
wearing apparel and uniting of liiintclf am) 
family excepted,) *td crrlined Iho delivery 
Into hit poiiettion of all ihe property of the 
laid petitioner mentioned in hit schedule, 1 
do hereby order «rrJ ailjudgr, that the tiid 
Jacob McCeney be dltchargvd fiom impri 
tonment, and that he give notice to hit cre 
ditor*, by emtlng a copy of thit order lo b* 
iaaerted in tomp newtpapcr publiihed in the 
city of Annapolli, once a week for the trrm 
of three monlhi, before the fourth Monday 
of Octtber next, to tppetr before Anne-A 
mndel Coanty Court, tu be he d in the city 
of Annapolit, on the fourth Monday of Oc 
tober next, to ihew caute, if any they have, 
why the taid Jacob McCeney ol Ben. ahoald 
not haye the benefit of the tajd a«t, aad tap 
p»

POVfKR OP A BWORD FI8II. 
tV* ycaleiday had (ho pleasure, of intpeelin^ 

a piece of wood, cut wit of one of iho fore plank* 
of a veaael, tho I'ristill*, from Pern*tnboco, now 
in (hi* porl, through which wa* ilack iboal 
eighteen iaehe* of (ho aword flth. How II 
cime there need* not (o bn explained. The 
force wilb whicb it mu*t havo been driven in 
afford* a linking oxcmpliBcation of the power 
ond ferocity of Iho fith. The *pot in which 
Ihe vnaacl wn» ilruck wn* nbout half way bo- 
Iwceo Ihe comrncncemenl of (he coppering nnd 
keel.

Penetrating Ihe copper, Iho ivrord had made 
it* way firal through Ihe ooter plank of Bcoleh 
larch, three iocliva nnd a half in lhickne**,llion 
Iraveraing an open ipaco of Ion or twelve in. 
chr*, it had encountered another plank ol' oak, 
and about four inche* in Ihickne**, which waa 
alao pierced,tli«7>oint of the (word coming cleat) 
through lo Ihe other nde. What render* ihia 
feat the
quite acw vr**cl, thi* having been her ftrat 
voyage. Capt. Taylor, Iwr commander, *tatr* J 
Ihat whjn near tbe Aiorea, B* h* wa* walking I 
Ibe quarter Jeck ol nif hi a ebock wa* fell which 
bmuglil all hand* from bcloev under Ihe imprco- 
tion (hot the thip had touc.hcd open a rock.

Tin* wru no doubt Iho lime when Ihe occur, 
rente leak plncr, A gronl number of whale* 
hid been **en playing about (ho vetiel the day. 
before, aod it it prubabla lh«t tbe* *word-fl*h, 
which «  a deadly enemy lo ibo wbalr, had mi*, 
taken Iho I'riecilln for onn of Iho object* to 
which it wt* In rbave; in other word*, It had 
Ihoughl her "very liko o whale." On the paa 
tape komo Ihe n«*ol wn* obtcrvcd lo leuk a 
gr«al «Je*l, on w hich account after discharging 
lior cargo, the wn* hanlrd into tbe Graven 
Dock, nod, having yealerdny undergone an ex 
arninnlion, Iho diacovery wa* made aa lo what 
had happened. Tho plnnk bad been *plit a* 
well n* pirrccd, *o lhal, though Iho *word r*> 
roiined in III* ipcrture it bad mad*, it wa* not 
 ufl"rcieitt entirely (o koop out Ibo water.

Liverpool Courier.

EBLP.
Thi* aubinarin* vefvfabk, tbo IWw Oiga*. 

tetu of &>lander, I* round in rail abtwdanoe oa 
Ibo roeEy coaat of rSila^cmia. AcvonUng lo 
Capl. Cook'* *lal*metil it woo  oruetjinc**o*fl 
 ixly falbooae fh tongtli. TW* u ecrUinly *ur- 
paawing ia *itx> My of lb«  Capo Ana moor' 
ing«" orer  eon in Mnsachuwllt Day, Capr. 
Cook'* aeoounl of tha prodigiotu t\ta anrl great 
abundance of (be vegetable i* corroborated by 
Mr. Darwl*, who attended Ihn otfjloflng expo, 
dition compoicJ of (he Rngluh «hip* AdrenluM 
and Dangle, in Ihe oaalhern lulilude* between 
Iho yean 1820 and 1880. It floariohee in Iho 
roidat of Ihooe breaker* on Iho M*g»llanie 
coaal, which no aiogle, rock, however hard, 
could long r«*i*t.

According to Mr. Darwin, j( ia an important 
link in (ho chain of organized being-^and (bo 
number of living crcalurci ui aU order*, who*o 
oxittonco inlimalely depend* upon thi* kelp, i* 
truly wonderful. Alrooet every leaf, except 
Ihoee which float on th* Mrface, ia ao thickly 
oncructed wilb ceraline* aa to ba of a white 
colour. Among*! it alt> found exquiailely deli, 
cato  iMiclurtu, *ome inhabited by *implo hydra, 
like polipi, other* by more orgnnixerl kind*, tnd 
beauliful cont|>ound A*cidi*j. Ob (he flat *urf*. 
cca'of Ihe loave*,variou* palclliform iholl*, tro. 
ehi, uncovered molunoa, and aom* Uralfoa *ro 
attacked. Innumerable cruatacoa fio<Taent every 
part cf the plant. Mr. Darwin *nyt, MOD (nM. 
king the grcol entangled roolf, a pile of iron 11 
ftih, »hcll», calllo fuh, crake of all order*, acd 
egg*, ilor fwh, beautiful hololhutico, planaria), 
and crawling ncrcklotat aaimal*, of a mollitudo 
of form*, all fall out logolher. Often aa I rtxiur. 
red lo a branch of the kelp, I never failed to d re 
cover aniruala of new and curioua (tructnro." A- 
gain Mr. Darwin *aya, "around Ib* leave* of 
llili plant, innumorahle ipcci** of fuh live, which 
no whore rite vould Mod food cr (belief-*-with 
tbeir destruction Ihe many cormorant*, diver* 
and olher fuhlng bird*, otter** *oal* and pofpoi. 
>e* would porieh at*

ot haye me UcneBtol me eaju act, aau tnp- 
ilammtt. aa prayed.
/ R. WKl.CH uf Ben. Chief Judge
/ ft Orphan* Court A. A. Coanty.
fjett, WM. 8. OUEKN, Clk.
My 18. 3m.

NOTICK.
paroerthtp heretofore exliling be- 

    tween tliy»ab.tcrib«ra laving been dla- 
totved on tbVftnt day of Miy Tut, it per 
notice already girta, the buiinrit of the tatd 
firm will be tettfedBy; Jamea D. Weernt.  
All pertodt therefore ffMring claimt againtt 
laid trat aro requcatrd to^Mtaent the aaa>*, 
and all pcrwOM iad(bt*d thtrfta will 'pleate 
make HooMxIict* *«UI*aiint eitha\b* ca*h or 
not«»> at at***! aiafc*, with the aardNJamea D. 
W*oaaa, h* boina; roily antliorii*a\N« cloaa 
tko baiiaeao af iio ftna.

DU10I

.   - .- r^..... _.  -nd (tally, Ihe Fuegian 
more wrprinrg U Ihnl Iho 1-ri.cill* ia a ^ |hfl roiMrmble j,,^ of ,bi, mUKr.blo
>a» a»ei   .ml llki^ 1* e. _'.   *  1. j»e» l%Ae>  *>   lei. t a * t t K   *IOeW a

| Uad, would rodoeibl* hi* caan^Ml f*a*t, de\ 
crea*o in number*, and perhape ccaa* lo oxlil." 

[Borton Journal.

HOW TO IMPROVE A POOR FARM. 
Richard A. Leonard, of MiddUlown, N. J. 

hi* furnitbed u* an inlerealiag aecoonl nf im. 
protiag a worn.out farm, and of the eole of ite 
product* Iho tail year; ami we regret lhal from 
Iho great accumulation of mailer on band, wo 
cannot gire hia leflor in dolail. We aro oMi. 
grd lo content our*elvrt) wilb a brief abstract 
o/ material fact*.

Ixxinnrd camo into poMeaaion of 00 acre* of 
cultivated but cxhAUalod laed, in May, IBM.  
In (hat year (be *ale of IU product* amooatexl 
(o f5M 83; in 1894, tha calrw amounted lo 
 718 03; in 1839, Id »l,l2ft 04; aad in 1630, 
notwilhalanding Ik* unfavourable *c**on, and 
Ihe failure of moot of hi* «(*pfe crop*, to  !,  
170 19 (hu* more (ban doubling it* product*, 
by judiciou* man«A*rmial, in Ibrwe year*. Hi* 
oxpcnio during tie latt year for labour, flung, 
and freight, amounlod (o 9264 79, (Itua leaving 
him a nod profit of t0l3 41, or more than loo 
dollara pur aero par ena«**i. Wo will quote 
Mr. Leonard'* ttatetnent of tfto tdean*) ho *  
dnpted Ihua to doable the fcrtiWy of bi« ooit.

-My farm/' **y* he, «wt* (a *o low   ooodi- 
lion (hat it would not product more (ban ten 
buebcli of rye, or twenty of corn per acre) ami 
aa I had no othir income but what ( could make 
upon Ibi* poor fa/ra, I **t about farming to oar- 
neel. I found it waa vaia (o atlempt iioprotw- 
ment without manure; ao I ooalriv«d lo jot a. 
bout four hundred load* a year, throe hiut4n4 
of which I mad* in Ibo following manner. I 
have ftmrl, though of a very iofonor quality. I 
cart about one hundred loada of the* ta\lo my 
barn yard, and by yardrwg my oailko opon it 
through Ihe oaaaon, contitved to iavefwaae it to 
two hundred loada. I alao cart about fifly load* 
lo my box po», ot> which I |MO*> my bog* Iho 
year round. In tkui wai* 1 a*at one Irundrod 
loada moro, which ia oxeollaart for potaloea, 
corn, 6ic. and  * ray farm t* Mluato near Iho 
hoy, 1 obtain frowi Now York, aanually, from 
fifty Jo aeventy.ftvo load* of Ibo baot liable 
dp9g, at about OBO dollar per lo«l on delivery, 
and by mixing it with Ibe earth, dto. mmko u» 
Ibo fbor hundred load*. By Ihia treatment I

BINUULAIl EFFECTS OF DRUNKEN 
NESS.

C*pl. Marryalt give* the following account 
of a *ceno which waa enacted by himoelf and a 
man who appeared to have bvon* a -pood deal 
«wor*e for liqoor/' at the table of a public houao 
in Upper Canada:

  llu aat down opposite to me at Ihe tnme ta 
ble, ll appeared aa if hi* vi*ion waa inverted 
by Ibo quaolily of liquor which he had taken; 
every thing el*** lo him on Ibo table he con. 
 idercd lo bo out of hi* reach, whilit every thing 
al a diitanco be attempted to lay bold Of. Ho
oat op a* erect a* he could, balancing nJmoelf
 o a* not lo appear carntd, and fixing hi* eyet 
upon me, aaid, "Sir, I'll trouble you for aome 
fried ham."

"Now, tb« ham wa* in Ibo next dlah lo him, 
and altogether out of my reacbj 1 told him to, 
«8ir," aaid bo again, "a* a jpnllwaan I atk yet> 
lo give roe oooae nf thai fried ham." Aanoaed 
with Ihe curioo* demand I rooe from my chair, 
went round lo him and hotpod bias. "Snail 1 
give yo*r t po(*too,° Ihe polalo** boi*f al my
 nd of the tb* table, aod I nol wiohlif to rioo 
again. "No, *ir," *aid he, "I eaa help myaolT lo
them." He madf a rfofa af Iftom, bat eM aol I flad my knd improve rapidly, and my iooooao 
roach Iboaa; (ben auia aavotk«r, aa4  Jaoikor.) ia lik* proportion. But I am *orrv to aay tboro 
liU bo loot hi* telaaeo, aitd'lky .ova « «  hi* I aro many fahnen  motif ua who aro *lill pur. 
pltto* (hi* tima kq g*i*t<J rfcfl po(atoo*> bkJpod I ovir« tkoetf land kuUiag ayototo, oearooly mtv 
nimjetlf an*! co»*«o**>oo*! oatia,}. After i nw | ki*« Mk **d*  wot. I nifbt aay ***«otbi«j



..*>-)

concerning ahi hinaiii*ifiaa»ti<
ing, and of lime M a  uure;.Jbutl conclude j 
for Iho preionl." I'.

Tiiii commuuieatiim aflblBi a worlbjr exnm. 
plo of prudoiiWjnduatry and Rood management, 
nnj nliu]t* (hat oteo a poor farm, .well mann. 
gvd, inny J>o roodcrod nor* productive, than 
many u good farm now it, under bad ronongo. 
muni. Albany Cultivator,

Thnr»<1ny, Mugiwt S».

•>.

CONGRESS.-'
«d nistrlct-iPhittf) F. Thomas.
3.1 District— John T.'H. Wprttiinglon.
4th District. — jlanicp CprroU/ Solomon"

rytand, BcnmrrtMi Pntumr, E*q. wai e»IM Manned the-
lo the Chair, 
Secretary, and Ni

...
DiBtriofc  -frraaeis 

7Ur District  H. ti. S. Key.

. COUP/TV.
"* + ~'t\tr Itrlrgalet, 

JO1IM I, MOO lift. 
EDWARD H 
Dr. X U HAUIAH- 
Dr. -JA .H EN S. O \ VKNX .

/ or Coinmiunneri . 
I-'raiMut,

A Lmlhinn, f>rn. M 
Tntlrnm S. Donry, ' 4tA 
\\rilrv l.trtlltirnm, filh 
l>r Thnitai H. //rrftrrf, 0/A 
Jnmri II. Iglrhtirl, 7M 

ij.ti/if )
(An

HALT/MORE ('IT!'.
t'ftr Drtrpntrs.

c. I.EI:RA,\I>,
/VM.Vr/.S HAU.AIillUn. 
JOHN II. KEIDENfiTRICKEK. 
Dr. JOH.\ J. ('RAVEN. 
WILLIAM F. UlLEti.

ll.\ LTIMOR /: ( -Ot'NT Y.
Jar lltlrtalc*.

Dr. TIIO.MAN C. RIHTKAV, 
I'llll.ll' I'OL'LTXEY. 
Dl.\'0.\ It. NTAXNItl'Ur, 
JOHN II. /H>L. MEN. 
UOHKHT WEI.NII, ./r.

PRISCE
Fo

JOHN It. nilOOKE, 
WILLIAM It. It') Win. 
ARTHl'R I'. WhST,
CAPT. JAMES Hoii'y.s >iv. 

CARROLL coi\\TY.
For Dtlrpatrs. 

JOSEPH M. I'AHKEK, 
HEOROE HU.IM WELL. 
JACOH POWDER, Jr. 
CEORVK ClfAHHH.

FREDERICK COUKTY. 
for

Col. JOHN MrPHERSOM, 
JOHN H. M.1MIOA.V, 
DANIEL N. HINERt 
JACOH I'lHOR.

COUNTY.
for Dt legate*.

r. JIM.SOA.
Dr. F. II Y Kit, 
MICHAEL NEWCOMER, 
WM. McK. KEJ'PLER.

ALLKdllANY COVNTY.
For Drirgatti.

Dr. NATHANIEL HERRY, 
JOHN M. HUCHANAN, 
JLFVKRSON M. PR1VE.

CECIL COUNTY,
/ br Ddfgatri, 

SAMVRL D. fOAHD, 
JOHN J. HECK ART, 
JOHN C, VAMERON.

KKffT COUNT*.
For Drltgatet.

Dr. THOMAS WILLKON, 
A8BVRY 8. SAFPINGTO*. 
HENRY HURT.

QVEEN.ANNE'S COVNTY.
For DelrgaUt 

WILLIAM TEMPLES. 
PEREGRINE WILMER, 
WILLIAM A. Hl'ENCER.

TALBOT COUNT*.
For DtUgatet.

JANES LLOYD MARTIN, 
JUORR/8 o. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

CAROLINE COVNTY.
 For

R. T. KEENE. 
WlbLIAM tiANuaTON. 
JOHN THAWLEY.

Clark appointed 
*l*VGtw>n AiaiMaAt

On nation the foUotviag resolution WM *^ 
doptod;  ' V'  .]£) . . * i'*.1 . 

r**ajt, ̂ thlVWiy MMaknr of Ihia meet, 
pledge himself lo witlnin Vy Ilia vote, the 

(icnnn who shall receive Iho nomianlion of lUil 
meeting.

t)n motion, Ilio- meeting (hen proceeded to 
ballot for n cnndidnto, when Robert Welch of 
Ben. fc«q. baviag oWaincd a majority of tfaa 
vote* can, it «n*

Rrtolrrtl unanimoiuly, Tlmt ROBERT 
WELCH of Ikn. Esq. bo and ho j* hereby no- 
minuted 1o Iho Democratic Republican valor* 
yf'ltiocUyof Annnpolii ni a candiriirle to M- 
prcterrt the city in *kc next General A*»emMy 
uf Mnryliimf.

Rrtolrril, Thnl Ihc proceeding* of thiVmcct. 
inn bo signed by lk-i Chnrrmnn nnd Secret*. 
ri<;», and (wliliiriied in the Maryland tlazello 
nnd Democratic llrmltl.

S. P1NKNEY, Qmirnnn.
WILLIAM II. CLADK, , a . .. ,, ,. ) Secretaries. fSifiioLA.i H. CBKK.X, J

Till'.
Thu Nutiomil Intelligencer of yesterday says

 »Wu undvrilnml llinl letters »oio j'oUfilny 
received in this cily from the United Shite* 
KXI-LOKIMI Ivxi-Kiimox, whii h, allcr hnving 
f|M-nt cnnsuk-rublu lime in |iu.il>ing j(s cxjilon 
(inn lo tin.- South, reached Vul|>nrui«n, on tin 
Piirilic l)ci>nn,*alioiil Iho miiUlle of Mny, Ihc 
otlirciii juid weiv* u/ the vessel* enni|MMiiif* Iho 
wpiadnin IM iojj in ctceMvnt licnlih nnd spirit*, 
itol«i'h»lnfluinf( tho fnligue* which Ihcy hnd 
iimlurpnnr. \Vu learn further, <hil lha Ii 
dilion forced il-i way lo n point furlhur Houlh 
iluin oven Am riciin enterprise ban ever hcfrrc 
michi'd, Icnvinj eonnidrrohly astern the disco 
rcrics of Iho French nnd Kuniiin eipluring el- 
prditjonn, including tho Inlcst. Thii is a fun- 
thtr in lim ciji of our Nn»y."

CAPTURE OF INDIANS.
lly n >li|i from tin: Norfolk Itencon wo find 

ih.il intelligence lins ticrn rereivrd per brig 
Trihnno at llnmplnn Knnd», of the riiplurc by 
Ihc Ij.irp-s of the I'uinselt on iliu 5lh inst. of 
(our cniiiHH wi.li Indians on board, nmnng nhom 
trcro Tuslmcnngo, n bend rlncf, nnd Tipur Tnil, 
'i in-ll knnwn chief of Ike Sonmolo tribe, «ilh 
Ibrir Hires ami families.

A dnnnlcli irn* sent lo Knm Jane* diving 
him lo understand that on a le final In comu in, 
hi' priioncri would nil bo put lo death.

Two sloops have inilvil from Key West in 
|uc»( of the ichiKincr \\hich hnd left Havnnn 
'or Nucviliifl, whoso crew nnd panen^crs hnd 
been murdered by iho negroes on bonrd. Offi 
cers and crew of the Poinsctl all well.

NEW KIND OF WHEAT. 
To llu; EJitari of the Charlutotcn, Ya. Fret 

1'rrtt.  Hnving scon a lute nrliclo in your vn- 
uahlo paper, which cnlli (he allcnlion of Iho 

agriculturist* nf our county lo n wlicut which 
Irnominnlcd tho "Rock Wheat," I hnvu 

I hut il wn* in my power lo odvioca 
ho funning internal*, by staling n fuw facia in
 rlalinn In a description of wheat introduced 
nlo Ihia county by Mr. Samuel McPheraon, 
roin the Slnto of New York. Tho when! i*

culled "Tliu U lute llcorded Wbral." llu pro.
duclivencai, I ahould think, "ill exceed, if poa. 
'iblr, Ihn I of Ihc Kuck lVJicn',n» I llu \taulvcfin. 
nin n much lurgcr number of grains than Iknt

whi:ul is represented lo conlnin. Sixty grain* 
u very cummon number of grain* lo bo con. 

nincd in a bend, nnd n* high n* tigkty odd is 
ol uncommon. 1 have frequently found con.

.uinud in the meshes Jirc grain* abrtait. I.nut
rear Mr. McPhcrtun raised onu hundred and
forty butfhul* from five nnd a hnlf sown. And 
hia ycnr in n field on iho snmc farm, (which i* 
ho thinnest Innci on Iho farm,) Iho average has

been thirty-two buihela lo Iho ncre. Il hi* a.
nolher advantngc, which is, that il ha* a eery 
/ itfiae, and due* not grnw tnll, and will

 land creel when other wheat i* proalratcd *  
round il, which I had un opportunity of obeurv. 
ing thin senson. In enumerating Iho ndvnnla. 
gn of tliii when), it ia proper to slato (he dii. 
advantage* which nltend it. They are Ilicsc: 
II is prone to ihnlltr, nnd ia loo curly a wheat 
lo make il prudent in a farmer lo *ow hi* whole 
crop of Ihia wheat.

These remnrki are not intended lo disparage 
ho merits of "Tho Bock Wheat,'' a* it ia 
JoubJlfH a valunblo wheat, (ottd wilh Ihnt bo 
il f I ahull cndcuvoui lo procure soino of it,) 

and will be lubililulcd in Iho place of Iho "Hluo. 
Stem," whick»i* acknowledged by Iho ranjorily 
of our firmer* to have degenerated. I neglect, 
ed lo mention above, thai the Whilo Wheat to 
which I refer ia aunpoood lo ae a different 
wheat from lhat introduced into Iho country by 
Mr. William lloff, ui hi* is n late wheat, and 1 
undcntand came from Iho Slnlo of Ohio.

If you think iho JnforuuUion contained in 
(hi* note of lufficienl importance lo Iho fir 
mer a of the county lo occupy a place in your 
columns, you have my permluion lo give It 
publication.

«. S. BLACKBURN.
P. S. To prevent needle** application* for 

Ihi* wheat, I will ilale I have engnpod all I 
have lo epire lo my neighbour* and friend*, and 
could havo disposed of Ihoumndiif 1 had them,

thatfour
__ Hoard of 

an that
w . a of^n^iKoJKUi on. 

4irjr,ff»m a di*«*W*aid !  bS 4ni)ir lo iho 
yellow fever, and Ibo oiMte*)**~wcra .Piudi a. 
larmed. The Board of Health in Charleston 
report* fourteen death* by yellow ftvor, during 
tlie week coding OD the 18th '

Mobile ChreaWlo of the 1
sMWcate* bad beet) report '" '

ALABAMA.
Intelligence (Gram 24, nbuut half: the Coasatfea 

in Iki* Stale, i* given in Iho Mobile Journal of 
the I6lh, in which 97 democrat*/-, nnd »i W«ig 
member* of Iho legislature boveiioea *4<ciad. 
The couiilic* lo uo henrd from are in the nor 
thern p«at of the Stale and givo large democra 
tic majorities. 'Itif Journal correct* an ufcar 
in the Congreninnal rolnrns from %Vfi*blngl*m 

J-onarily, which raporled a mnjority for Delict,  
Murphy (Dem ) had a rnnjnrity ,m Ihacoanlyof 
3J. In Crabb a dintrict there \vaa a fulling off* 
in Iho "Whin vole aineo 188T of nearly 800 hi*

they fired three goi 
b«r not a eingl* ""

_, 
The crew* nfto1 « very eiirnge

while nxnyipnqeed to he (Kb ~
a piratical look with large M

e of Iho V. 0. Oaaetla. 
Nrw YORK, Sunday, P. M.

We havo little in tho way of new* here to 
day. Tire U. S. Sloamaai* Fulletf i* ujsUrt *»w 
nothing of tho Mnpiciou* crafl, mehliuned ye*. 
Icrduy. The jchoonet*, bowever,-are *lill in 
quo*! ofitor.    , . . . . ...

The arrrrnl* from Mau«M and Calrao, JM. 
Icrday brought nothing of Intmeajt with the ex. 
ccplion of a large quantity of tpaeiu. We had 
Mer data* «ia fiaaaii, than aw

majority then buing upward* of 000, and now 
fliut 113.

Tho Con^ro** roprcwnlalion »t<ait a* bo 
 Tore. J 4e«ioo/ul* *od t

PROCEBDINOa OF Tlll£
MEETING AT THE CITY IULL.

At a large and reapoctable meeting of
Pomocrntio- Republican Voter* of the city o
jknnapolia, conroiitd purauaril to puliliu uolic
lU (he City Hall on Friday «<reninf )M(, for ilw
purpoee.of notninaling n candidate to reprowm'
<hi* city la Ibo nail UoBcral A««cinbljr of Ala

hie
the

and 
honomcn not o»er ten penone 

ety," md
laom were amoking. 8ctcral*aT Hi* 
aho bad «x|far» ^ tbefr aamHu. h ft, 

Otai *i 
fc^VJM'i

   BaliiWiasaaaaaaBBill"Tl*WTa«T*^

Ml 
one

tw.

way. Of ibaao .boofaaaawie

a* every one ia enraptured with (he wheat who 
liaa either ae«n il grow, or aoea It after il baa

that aorno of ray neighbour*
been  loaned up 

It ia
may hare aome of Ibe wheat lo apare.

'   R.8.B.

>.' THE YELLOW FEVBK.
The New Or]e«M Bulletin of (he lOlh Inat.

aUtca that lhar yellow fevet waa rapidly *« 
I leading ita ravage* ia Ihit cjly and had already

THE LONG, LOW, IlLACK SCHOONER
IS FOUND AT LAST. 

Oat Wedncidiiy, Iho filot boat Lafayette, off 
Iho Woodlaeda, full in with a aiallimure built 
urcliooner, rnnnocd by aome thirty or forty no- 
grooa, well armed with culluwe* and other 
wcipon*, but nbiHiat nnkud, and apparently «te* 
lilulo al |iro«iaioni, n* they wore quite oirneat 
in ainkine *4gaa tar aomo. TJiv schooner's aaiU 
ivcro badly loin. None uf «ior craw could 
iponk Kngliah. The Lafnyello took her in tow, 
but ibo W.icks commenced pulling in her hnw-
 er, nnd n* Iho pilot* wcro «n4 di*p>*ed lo aake 
u moro inlimiitn nc(|tininlnncr, Ihiy cut loose 
nnd In her go, about thirty miles S. S. E. from 
Ihn Hook.

Tho first conjecture i*, Ihnt llii* i* ino schoon 
er n lu'ch about tho 1st of July wai running from 
Havana <* Ncuvjlai with soino while panoogor* 
and forty nrgrocs just imported from Africa, 
whrn Iho negroes roifl and put nil the while* to 
death except two who jumped over bonrd and 
c*cnpo<L Nolhio£ hoi bee* heard of that ve* 
nol since.

Tho second conjecture ia, that the itringo* U 
n clnvor. e.tfiluitrd by her iluvei; and Iho third, 
(Hrhana thai she is Iho Haylien government 
schooner which not long ago'wa* off Jamaica 
and excidd lomo interest.

The rcvonuo Culler nt this port i* unable lo 
go lo acn on account of Iliu licknes* of Iho 
crow. Tho Collector has Iraiumilled (fo intel 
ligence (o Com. Ridguly at the Nav\Yard, 
nnu nlso to Iho commnndcri of the sevcrnl cul 
ler* of Ihc adjacent purls.  

P. 3. Tho elcnin Frigate ha* -fired up" nod 
gone down.

Tho above i* from Ibe Joarnal of Commerce, 
nnd Iho following, relative to Iho same nffair, 
from Iho Commercial Advertiser.

A Spanish schooner tailed from Havana some
 ix or eight week* ngo, with a number of slaves 
on board, nnd 30 while paorngcr*, detlinod for 
St. Jagn dc Cuba. Intelligence soon after reach 
ed lhat Iho black* had rison upon tho while* 
nnd put them lo death, paascngcvscrow and ill. 
A vctaol ol war wa* *enl from llnvunna in pur 
suit, but wo have had no account of the scntxm- 1 
or'* rapture1 . There i* strong renson lo brlievo 
llml Iho schooner reported by Iho Ulaoom i* 
that *n<no Spaniard.

Fnxn our Norfolk Correspondent we ycwter- 
day received tho *1ip containing Ibo following, 
'(lie vcncl i* doubllu** Iho mino a* lhat imin- 
lioncd above.

A SUSPICIOUS VESSEL,
dpi. N"ck, of l/io packet .Schr. I'rofidanl. 

arrived thii moruiog, ba* politely communicated 
lha following!

On Iho 2Ulh ioal. 73 mile* Kn*l of Liltlo Egg 
Harbor, ho spoko Scb. Emmilinn, from Now 
lledford, bmind to Pbilidelphio, from Iho Capl. 
of which ha obtained the following ilalomont. 
Thnl on Iho IfHb, P. M. off Ilnrncgnt, In 17 
"alhomi wnler, he fell in with, nnd boarded a 
Sdiconer of abnal 75 loni, currying n foroloji. 
soil, hnd a iproad oaglo head nnd llcmpitead on 
tier ilcrn her tuilt were nearly all blown lo 
fiiccci and in an alinoet helpleis condition her 
bulloai a at painted greon and wu« vory foul, 
and from her appearance il wai itippoaed, thai
 ho hul boon at eea *evoral month*. Thry 
were out of water, and had lo drink Salt water, 
for erven) day* previously. When Iho Captain 
of Iho Emmiline boarded her, ho found about 35 
pcraon* on deck, and a largo number in the 
hold, apparently in a atato of ilarvalion, nil 
black men, nono of whom could cpcak English. 
Tho Captain of Ih* E. look her ia lew, ami 
modo all sail aho could. Il appeared'from Iho 
convonnlion which w** hold on board of the
 1 range v***ol. lhat it wa*evidently tbrir inlen. 
lion lo take poaaeaaion of the Emmilin*. The 
Captain of Iho E. ca*t her off, after which, ih* 
strange veaxl *c«l her bonl alongside _ ^flcr 
water,the crew (eetren in number) bcin' 
ud with dirk* they were not por-nulod lo 
on board.

Tho Ciptaia af tho E. oheervod lo them lo 
return to Iheir veatal and bring Iheirpapera, and 
if be found lhat they were pursuing an bonoaj 
voyage he would render (hem all lha assistance 
that wa* poskiUle, Aflor Ibe boat returned to 
Iho ve*ual Ihoy saw Crem Iho K. a wlu'lo man 
ooioing up front boJow, who after torn* cotiver. 
 ation with the bo*f* crew, abanduaed Inoirdo. 
sign aad lioi*tcavup their boat.

The C*pt*ia of lit* B. uadoralood from Ih* 
boat'* crew while alongside, that they had aboutcrejr 

ofIon* of money, aad a largn t)aaatir« of Linen 
nndboiMof ready made oJolhing on board. The 
mau had a quantity of doablooo* fastened a. 
round their want*. The Captain of the E. 
further *UI*a, that on the 'next morning he law

uTbc long, low, rnkiih looking schooner,'" 
uhkk4in* been reported by aeveral (rewel* aa 
off Iho N*w York coa*l, hn* not yrt *eca ta 
ken. Tho itoam frigate Fulton, after running 
out of fuel, returned to New Y' rk without ha 
ving seen her. Tho Revenue Cutler* erere atill 
in pursuit. Il icrm* lo bo ictllod that taa
 choeacr i* a Spnniih v*e*el, which wiled from 
Havana with a cargo«f dry food* end* own- 
brr of *lave* bound to Ncuvita*. The dawo* 
roae upon the «fow aad musdered them, and 
aavo bcun loafog en the ware* «v«r aince.  
Sho will dotfblle** we .eantured hy aom* of lb*i 
ve**cl* acnt after her. Ball. Caron.

A corrcftpond'cnt af Hie Army and Navy 
Chronicle an officri-on boa id the aJ. it. abip 
John Adam* write* from Singapore under dalo 
of Mitre* 19, laai Ike *qu*droa iwa* on the evo 
of tailing for Cnnlnn, ny way of MaaiMa. In or 
dor lo avoid Iho N. E monaoon, Iho iquadron re- 
mainod at Singapore nearly two months.and lac 
propriety of Iho denly wni further confirmed hy 
lite oitcamitanco (hat Ibo d/icatery bad made it* 
appearance nmong Iho crow*, which rendered it 
drsimblo lo procure accommodation* for tw«i
 ick on shore, where a hospital for them wo* 
eilabliihod. Tfeo writer *nya; 

Wo have boon so unfortuaato a* lo have ba- 
ricd nine of «wr number hi Singapore, most of 
whom havo fallen victims to Ibo dysentery. Of 
Iboie nine, «x belonged 4* «Uo Columbia, and 
three to the John Adam*. Among thoae who 
died from oar ship wai Ibe boiliwuin, Mr. Joa« 
BALL, an officor who bad spent the grvaler part 
of hi* life in the **rvic», had di*lingui«hed him.
 elfia  omo of (he hardest fought action* of the 
late war with Great Britain, and alood high in 
Iho navy fur bis aenmanlike qualified. He wa* 
interred in the Engtiih pround, and the place 
where ho lies ii marked by a neat miaamrnl.l 
ereclod by tho officer* of (hi* ship.

Tfce writer cay* th*l during lie slay at Singn. 
pore ho *aw n gveal deal of Iho American Mi*, 
aionnrie* and their Indie*, uf whom ho rpoaka in 
Ike fcllowrng lerrrur.

To judge from u hit we saw of fhcso gtntta. 
men, I coo confidently lay they nro intelligent, 
upright men, without a singlo thought apart 
from Ike groad ahfec* of laeir labor*, aad ECO. 
lou* uf nil good unrk*. Ilio wire*: of the mi*
 ionarie* uru ckiirminp women, Had k i« ailh 
fcclirpa of ne*mull regret lhat wo quit Iheir a- 
grocablo aocioly. Their enthu«ia*ra in tho 
csuso in which Ihoy are erobvkad, i* irreprc* 
liele; ns«l even Iho mo*t *koplie*l could not loud 
with indiffervnco on Ihn mrck nnd prnllcheroism 
willi which they mslnin innamurablo priration* 
nnd hnrdihipi. The *o*e af woman I* a fearful 
thing, snys tho proverb; but how much more in. 
cffiiblu ii her jierfect linlino**, whan (he native 
modosly and graco of her character uillvmina. 
lad by rno Gro of divine inspiration. They aro
   mild, *o *ingluwiindcd, *o duvutod lo Ihuir 
work, *o full of  wcetncM, charily, and M thnl 
i* lovely, Ihnt npalliv itself would bo ruu*od 
from il* cotdaea* at Iho sight of Iheir labor*, 
nnd warmed into aooicUiiag like lifo. Tuo acal' 
of man i* like the eruption of a volcano, sudden 
nnd ficico, but toon quenched. Tho Mal of 
woman i* a pure and tleady flame, conatanlly 
fed by the oil of her de*p iffeclinn*,*th*t burn* 
and burns without abatement, and shins* moro 
nnd moro unto the porfxl day. Th* former 
will triumph over a aadden obtlaclo in fary *ad 
in wrnlh; the lallor will attain (he some end ny 
|Kirscvernnce and mceknca*; Ibo former may bo 
repretaed; the latter ia indomitable.

RECEPTION OF MR. CLAY AT NEW 
YORK.

A corrocpondenl of the New York Evening 
Post give* Iho following very candid descrip 
tion of Mr. Clay'* reception in thai cily:

Yealerday afternoon, bclwaen three and four 
o'clock, Mr. Cluy landed al the fool of Ham- 
inond street from Iho itoamboot Jamc* Modi.
 on. 'l"he neighbourhood wu* crowdod with 
jwuple uf all political nealimenl*, aajiioiM to
 e* the man-who had taken *o cor)apicuoua a 
part in the legUlation of hla country. Many 
remembered Henry Clay aa the early champion 
of democracy, and regretted that, h* had  ep*,. 
mlod hlm**ir from hia drat political love. It 
waa a* a democrat that Henry Clay gained hi* 
laurel*. Since joining hi* present a**ocia(o* 
he ha* been oat of hit element He U too 
warm hoarted, loo enlhueiaetie lo have much 
In common with Ihn men .who o|>poeed the la«t 
war. Thi* he ha* felt, and doc* feat, and long* 
anxiously to beconi- again "Ibo man of the 
peoplo." and not  <! iKo faction.

When Mr. Clay landed tarra wa* a wmu|. 
laneoua about of weloome, and H WM ea*y 
lo  *  the leare rolling down hi*) ruggod 
cheek* ae he itepptd into the barouche. We 
have nothing 16 loao by doing joallce lo the re. 
aepiion that Awaited him. W* can afford to 
U bomat.Yod tell Iho troth- We v<puld not

and   ' nttmW riPoUo bona 
Iheio one bandred and aerentt-rix 
fcero wcro aislacn dray* in
 idewalk* were covered with peopte, bo» <w 
Bumbet af Indie* in tho window* ef the hoaaw I 
waa much lea* than that which greeted thTr 
riral of th« Prcaident, When qirend ooT 
head of lha cavalcade wa* at Howard Mr. 
while tho fng end wn* at Union Park. S._ 
wa* the great procwaion. It wai milker IBM 
nof lea*, and we Irawt Out our oppon^t. 
Ik-cat u* with equal jnatire on a similar oca 
«ior,, ihould one ocsur. Our warfare i* Sot ' 
pcraonal one. W* e aarlieve that.. ~^ 
oont poucaac* *omo rirtoe, integrity ,nd pitri 
elurn. ' 

. Mr. Cl.iy nJdrc»»od lha man from the Clr 
Oi«r, in front of Ilia Cily Hall, j n  ._( ,j 
Dudley Suldcn. He wa* ropoaiollv clicert^ 
and «nl down amid inch an acclamation aioilr 
a £roo people can give.

From Oie Net, York Coxrier. 
C.UTURE OF A PIKATE. 

Wu yoali-rday morning pare an account of 
the unrest of Capt. J. D. Wil*on, of the rf,i. 
Geound PnrkhUI, and of hi* examination aaj 
diachnrg-, upon a rharjo of cruelly lowanli 
hi* black cook, on a recant voyago from U,er. 
pool. It appear* lint lha cook nudo a *inuh\> 
corapliint before the aatborilinal Liverpool 
which wo* there di*mia*ed for want "* '

rble aifi underrate M our oppori^nU did 
he arrival of tba Praaidenl. Lei (hi*f-

ImM(Mr. day ii a man of goniua, and the deatiaio*

be.

.B o'clock 
anwd L 

ii tfalberry itreot, 
, ,, ndn mmufacti

... _. J~HIW*

diction in Ibo promiac*. The advealum of 
Captnin Witaon, on hi* voyage I* Liverpool M 
St. Mark*, arill, if related, prov* ol no itxos, 
tiJoraUo iirtrrvit la our reader*, inasmuch u 
Ihcy wiU probably remit in Iho (rial of ooo of 
Ibe  hip'* otficor* for   capital offi-nce, illrged 
lo ttafe txren commilled on board, nnd who wu 
yederdiy arr«:s1ed *nd eommilled to prisoa la 
answer lo Iho chnrgu pro&rred igninsl him.

Tho ship Oearral Parkhill sailed from Ihii 
port early in J*n**ry (net, having oa board t 
company of (ronp* dattined fur the army ia 
Florida- She arrived al SU Mark*, and whik 
lying ia the raeditead. prepanlory to her ssil- 
ing lor Liverpool, on tho night of Ih* Slitot 
January, Captain Wilson went ashore, and ItA 
the aisip ia chargoof the chief male, Mr. Bar. 
noy. '

Oa returning en board the next ntoraiif, 
what waa Cajit. W*. *urpri*e to find no on* ia 
light an OvcV, and making search, he fount 
that Mr. Barney *ad several of the crew wen 
secured bolow, in la* forecast lo, aad the second 
officer, aaiocsl Li*nol W*l*oa, wilh *ix of IBS
 hip"« CTVW wero rais*ing. Capt. Wilun sooa 
learned that *k*rtly after hi* leaving a mulii; 
bad broken «*t imong Iho craw, and that the 
mutineers had pioceeaed not only lo the com. 
miuion of act* of violence upon the first offi 
cer, and lha*o ef the eruvr wkn remained faith 
ful, but after driving them bolow a* before ds-
 crilwd, Ihoy broke open the cabin, which ikry 
rifled nf a wnlcb, aomo fire arms, clothe*, pro 
vision*, n«x1 every nrliclo of value it contained, 
amounting in lolal lo aomo $9'JO. Thair pira 
cy ounplelod, I key (hon look Ibo atern but, 
wilh which Ihcy mulo Iheir etenpc.

Nothing moro w.i» bcorJ of Iho mutineer* or 
tho boat until Iho sbip arrived at ApaUohicola, 
whom tho boat wa* found, il having beta 
brought I hero and sold a short time previous.

Capl. Wilton olio lonrnod that a few days 
previous lo Ihit lime Iho eruw of a *cb*ontr 
bud riaen upon and murdered Iheir officer*, ami 
stalled upon a piratical expedition, and suppos 
ed that Ib* mutineer* from hi* vetacl had aU 
joined the p«Mto.

Capl. WiUpn then *nile«l for Liverpool, an<l 
comploling hi* voyago returned In this cily 
without hnving ever hrard further from the pi 
ratical gang, till yetlerday afl'.-rnoon n< ho WAI 
crowing Iho Purk near vhn Post OrticW <*"'> 
ihould be meet but Ibe veritable Lion* Wat-
 on, hi* lormrr second offieo'r. Capl. W. in- 
itanlly aeicod upnn Walaon, nnd procuring lha 
ncccaury aid marched him off lo the Polico-  
Ho waa temporarily cnmmitled by Juslics 
Blnodgood, until Capl. W. had limn lo ifl»ks 
" 'nv^l nf lha fact* relative lo Iho piracy, t*. 

fore Iko U. 8. District Attorney, wh*n he ««» 
fully committed for examination before (he pro* 
per anlhuritiaa.

AMERICAN INGENUITY IN EVADING
,     TME LAW.

Tho vary firsl olijoct of tbo American*, after 
a law ha* beea pasted, i* lo find out how thsjr 
can evade il. Thi* etercUr* their Ingenailyi 
and U ia very amuaing lo ohoervo bow cleverly 
Ihey ta<a*time* maa*fra il. Al Ballimow, i" 
eon*«|nenee of Ike prvvnlence of hydrophobia, 
the tivio aulhorllie* poaaod a law, thai all dug* 
should be oiuulod, or minor lha lertiu »°ro,
 that oil dog* *hoald wear a mu«xle." or Ino 
owner of a dog not wearing a muwJo ihould 
be brought up and fined; and the regulation fur 
ther alatod, that any body convicted of having 
fcromoved tho muzzle from off a dog ahould al 
to bo severely fined." A roan, therefore, liw 
» muxzJo lo hii dog 1* tail. (Ihe act not stating 
»hore Iba muxxlo wa* lo be placed.) One of 
jib* cily ofliwra parajsivtng loi* dog with hM

lit, from Ih* foui
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the Un!lU m*oiaYU __ 
rml enumerations that hawb»en cine* 1790, U 
tppoW'MM' OH utotttM fro./ o*»<C«b».* to 
(•Bother, it abouUUrlijRrt. per cent.

FATAL
.ft o'clock., on Wednajsd»jr^r»er«eei»i   
named Lawrence Sftrtfzler, residing 

ii Mulberry itroet, in the' employ of Mr. Tay. 
|af, soda rotiwfitetiiror<of Bwadwsy, went wilh 
ii§j»»iy «"a'ged-fooej1a«n to * drug store in 
EMS street.   WMIo thero, he attempted to 
igfsfroai <b« fodnta"*  *   of Mrt iron band* 
«hilt Hius engsgorf; >fco feralahi exploded with'r:-'-"""V BWrfrJer'WM thrown 
jaws, tnd when ' tsken tip wnt foortfl In be ut 
Hilt inseonbl*. H« »«*  removed to Ihe City 
Hntr*t«li wb*», on osflttiinnlion, it w«« fnnnil 
iktl btfh of 'hit Tvgt wens broken below the 
lie*, and thtl be wit otherw!«o injured by lfi« 

' dock. The riftht leg wni amputated, nnd otrioi 
 want used for hi* rntornlibn, bat without ef. 
kH. Ho lurvired only till 7 o'clock yctUr- 
fcy morning. . The Coroner'* jury, in »n ia. 
ast*l held upon the body, rendered a verdict 
ef_ Death from injuries received by I ho burst. 
ing »f a soda fvuntaia.   N. F.- Courier*

APPOINTMENTS 
tWGmmlaitomrf* Ar._. _ 

M County, JHunut tOtfe 1899- 
1UDORS OF TflP, P.t,RCTt6N. 

  ffrtt />i»ry»(f Benjamin McCenty, John 
Wood,, .nd SoloMon.6. Cbaner. 

£rt«nd /Hwrtc« B«n)*.»*i« T. 
MOO H. Hnwkitnvnd Bract R. Dnney;' 
.. 9AM />M<He/ Jehu Ridool of H , WH- 

,ltM B. Chairs* and Aaron Hawkmt.
Stowden,  

. ••.-.——

lotfi&rlrH •! Unite d»AaU(A Tw

tiotfle lik

chard Phelp*, tnd George \V. Hammond.
• fyiti JWWricl Dr. Charlet O. Rldgtly 

John Fofrest, and Seth W. WarfiekU - '
Sift ft Zri«frtc/-*.Upten U. Welch, Eli* O 

Warfitld, and David Clarkr. 
•"•• ) CON8TABLR. .* ••> >''- 
' FlfH DiiMcl—'ihorait U.itla, r 
' Aujrett 99.

.PROM FLORIDA. - ;
Tho Snvnnr.ah Georgian of the 20th int4. 

bit tbo following, which- tho editor *ay* he re. 
criTcd from an anonymous correspondent, bot 
vkicb be beliovco to be nulhonlic.

Fotrr BKOOKI, TABTA RAY, > 
7th Augmt, 1839. $

Sir, Capt. W. Soawell, 7th Infnnlry, with 
40 nxn, Company O. left Ihlt poet thi* morn | 
ing, in the iteamer Oeeochobte, for tho lair * 
Ktae of thn outrage committed try the Indian*
 f the {Hiding house (Puntn Itocm.) IIo i* nc. 
compnnird by Mujor Fonylh, P.iymn*lor, and 
Uev.1. VI. Gradin, Aid do.Camp lo Gen. Tny- 
lor. You hnvo doubt lest seen an account of 
l!w rarpriae ami miisxere made by these/rurnd- 
If Indiana. The object of thi* expedition ie lo
 re « hal they may have dune, nnd lo perform 
ike lutt sad litos due ihoso who, in nn unsuirpi. 
ciou* hour worn cut off from life. So *oon a* 
it* bust return* you thall know the result.

NO'4'ICE,
.CommUtioner* fur Annt-Arsode 

comity wilt meet tt the court honse in 
the city or Annapoli*, on TUKSDAY, tin 
17lh day of September nrxt, for the pnrpot 
of hearing appeal* ind making tunifrri, am 
trantarling the otijiAarj bvtincsi of the Le 
TJT Court ' .  .. . . , 

By order, . .
R. J. COWMAN, Clk 

Angnt(a9___ ____ tan
Mn*t H4^B tt Vf 411*11 I/17VP1? U'tf nfl JvirS. 9. Jr. DJ If IVC 1 Cl\ ~ 
!ON*tflna nnd Day Ichoot lor 

Young Lndlcs,
• STREET, B.1LT1MOHE.

Alcock, Robert' 
jMford, J*co%|' 
Brtinekrf, Ann

Butler, John";.   

Boratt, Willim

.,>U , , •"* '•
', ; ><>> MWi.
' lf- «' ••'""

 ndjmr, ft»d«o
1 'J. 4 r

v jVatmr* »f ZatMff.

Name unknown, 
BFiab«»rt>* FMM 
ltovt> afl« Lot at Pig FoJ«*«   > 
Homes tna Lot* at £lh Ridgeft 
  Landing Doreey'e Hill* and

Cownian, Jame» ' ' ',.^i'> 
Cowlejr, William* luiVi.*$ ..V1 Site.' 
Chinej, Benjanin *'?? r '" ." 
Chat*. John ' '('.tai'TiB. -Chatt, John 
Conner, William "V" 
Conner, Jette f° 
D«tle, George '".  l 
Deal*, Ml!..l.»fc. «««

. "f-'

*t«'»:
.

r-fitr

MR.tnoVMRS. HAMILTON havinf rallnqa-|ah«d 
Iho OoVrtling; Oapartmenl of thoir Inatilulion for 

Modaoatioo\f Vounir Lxlioa, in r)tntog*-'lnnt, lo 
Mr. nf Hr§. OTRIIRTRU, It bvcomna ncccacarj to 

ibmil to Inoir ^rnur palrona and Ih, public lha «r. 
lor Cbn ennjin^ y«ar( conarqnanl on lha

,lma lakon pj.ico. In Uaiufarrina; ao 
juilico U> trwuiaoltti, their papila 
uc«a Uicm lo axprea, llu'ir cnliro 
. ability, anil full qnalincittona of

ESCAPE OF COL. HAMNBY.
The following gratifying intelligence annnun. 

n* the safely of this (rallant officer. Wo Inke 
it from the St. Augustine Herald, of the Iflth 
lartanl: 

FROM THR SOUTH.
Major Richard Hcnnctl, Pnymaiter U. States 

Army, arrived hero on Wednesday, from, Key 
Iliacayne, in the itemnboet Cincinnuli who 
iafnrm* os that Licut. Col. Harney had reached 
ibtt pi tee, after making hit escape from being 
Moacred hy Iho Indiana at Cnr)oo*a.)i*lchio 
with the totdisry, and Mr. Dallam. and citit.cn* 
sadcr hi* empluy, amounting lo 17 or 16 in all. 
Col. llarnay waa landed at lb*f ptaca on his re- 
i»ro from Tamps Usy but a fsw day* previous 
lo the allick. lie hail been bunting wild hogs 
for proviiiooa. and returned late at night very 
much fnfigucd. end immediately retired lo rest, 
tod belitveo the Indiana were arat eppricod ol
•it relurn>

About the break of dny he wn* aroused by 
lat firing of guns, and on going out of his tent 
foand that the Indian* hud killed a number ol 
MR, and were pursuing other* who hnd fled lo 
iht «nlcr, firing nf them; he soon dUcovored any
 llcmpl on hi* part would bo fruillcM, and ulTccI 
rJ hit csenpo with one man by the inenn* of n 
rinoo tame distance from the cnmp. The to I 
dicrt who look to tho wnlor nuJo Ihoir e*cape 
kjr iwiiiiming la a small boat somo dutnnce from 
ib« thoro. Col. II. met them and returned (o ih 
c.»tl lh.il nighl, ond procured somo bread loft 
hy Ih* Indians, which enabled Ihvm lo subsist 
lining met wilh * boat (bat conveyed him t< 
Key Uiteayne, ho soot a port of hit meu t< 
Tampa Day lo report lo (ion. Toylur,

Major JUhtnoolt ol*o informs us that ChilU 
TiMltBugce, with bit family were-*! Key Hi* 
ntae together wilh a nnmbor of Indian*, wh 
«<n dtlaiacd by-Col. liarnoy, who **ol Chill 
Tuttrnu»gee for Sum Jones lo mocl him Ih* 
tan Jonet came to Purl Lnudcrdule, and 
blk Cbltto Tualenuggeo and Sam Jonc* donie 
hiring toy participation in thnl nffair, or ove
 novitdgo of the intention to mnke *n atlacl 
(*»)i*g they wcro Iho Spanish Indian*,) on 
<>prc*iin|> Ihuir willingness in Iho presence i 
the commanding officer at Fort Laudcrdali 
«nJ Mujur llenncll, to go and fight Ihoin.

llolh 8am Jones and Chilto Tuttcnuggce de 
c!«rc thai it is their wiah to comply wilh Ih 
irtily, and Sam offer* lo give up hit ton n* a 
"iJcnco of hi* tipcutily. Col. liarnoy arri 
rj «l Port Lnuderdiilo ju.t a* Mrj-.r Bonne. 
' ft, »bo«o inlanlioa we* lo roeko some 
"UIOIMDU with those chiefs lo go *gnin*^tte 
UiiiM »hx> roedo Iho attack) no arrangomenl, 
^ o'tr, waa made previune to Mujor U's. d*. 
fnw* from Forl Laudvrdale, M bo came di. 
[""r on \m the Cincinnati, Iho boot which 
"»«ght Col. iinrasy lo Ihnl place; the Colon*! 
>>«iaiacd the itoamboal Bantoe at Port Lnudor.
* !« to aid him in hi* operations.

M*j»r Child* detained at Fort Pierce three 
' «i*aa, DM anale and two feve*U«, and oskt 
'Wra (o Hi. Augustine In the Cincinnati.

Cipl. Mayo, wilh tho steamer Poinselt, w»* 
11 Key llncaynr, having received his tMpply of 
"* . witb boon and provtaioni; ho left that 
V»««on Monday, Iho IJth intl. for Key Wett, 
iitiidlng to ootaUlaha post M Carloo*».hal 
V* «o prevent auppliei being tnken lo Iho In 

wna, aad he intended cruitlng round a* far a*

Hn(« wbich h 
jnnurunt a chi   
nd tholr ftiendi, i 

llw i.
Mnitor v a grailiiaU ef liar.

wtl Univanilv, and ika had t»ng ci(*fiencc aa PriD- 
'pal in one of Iho fin\ achoolt m Iho citj of Dodon. 
f* wilt unqaeationabfr Vin the auiio ipprooatioa hcrr, 
Kh which hii libounXof Inalraction h»to br«n rv. 
ud*d alaawhcra. Mra.lB. i* ominonlljr qaaliAod to 
uido Uio young of her aft, aecaro their obr«ijcnop ami 

d their rwpoct. Tlx*/ en aincrrvljr couiincn. 
od lo the conlinu«id palrnnhpi of Iho former frlrnda ot 
i« «atablialinwnl, and lo lh\ faroar of iho rmMlo.

Hg Dtfvlmtnl in lh« Innallltion fpniirrly aniiar Ihn 
ire of Mr. At Mra. llamillon.yin Htrilog« ilnot, tUl- 
mor», on Iho /r«f Wt»*«y in ytalrmkrr *rjl. 
SeailbU of In* importlnce oArtmdi »thic»tioo, ind 
urooi of r>Uui( tln> "UncUrii «r alUinmeBl la ill 
ut conlribatn (o ol<rr>U tho fmulo chiracl«r «nd pm. 

younf l&dioa for Iho rr«poysibititiM of wotnin. 
ood, ftnd lha yartouf raUliooa of Hx:til and doumtJc 
IV; lha Principali will employ «Vrry rtwirco within 
wtr reach taf eultir«lin| lha AinoV, «Uv>lui( lha 
e»liOf» and poliablnf th* iiunnurl af Ihoir fOpila. Ra.

inx a<lucation ( not ao much uaa end, a* proapM.
In i • roaulu, they will rire kvrful altanlim (o 

iota branchra raaonllil to tnn fotnialion of a Bound1 
ntottaoinal and moral chinclrr^ aad their (raml itm

lloato and Lot on Btltiszore 
Ohio Rail Rood, .. ,

Lot in Frienilthiaja ./>,''..,.M 
liilea'Chancr, .(,.,« 
Swamp Land, \,^.^ \Q ,, 
Little Nettlehooj, >.,, i,,.H»».r>»» 
Part of Hill Mea4«»*«> v,,b,,, ,,. 
Part of Andover, . -..!, , k i Si 
H»«M tnd Lot at Fricndihip, 
Hopewrll, ,,,. , 

Dnvill, Chtrlci (Moofs^mery) " littleworth, 
Duvall, Mary Part of Addition to Timber Neck, 
Goodwin, Lyde (Bilt. county) Nt*»e unknnwu, ., 
"- "- "' ' W«r««ld»i Contrivance. ..,,,'

Frirnilthip,
Orammer't Chance and Angles, 
lloote tnd Ix>t, (Swttnp)- 
Name anknown, < : , 
Andover,   . . 
Part of Firtt Diicovery, 
Heath, , 
llaywood't Kuait, / . 
Swamp Land, 
Plummer1 * Patture, 
Name unknown, 
Part of Harbourer, 
Lot In Frirndthip. . . , 
Birkhrail'* Advrnluir, 
John and Mary* Chanrr, 
Part of llowtru't Palaptco Range, 
Name unknown. 
Part nf Woodfonl, 
Pruviilence, Duvall't Drlight or 

Clarktbarg and Birmingham M* 
nor,

Anilovrr mil Timber 
Rame't Decline, 
Glebe Land, 
Name unknown, 
Tackeyhon Glade, 
lUnl'a Chance,
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Griffith, Charlet 
fjambra, Orange ' 
Hatton, Mn. Mtry '-' 
Holland, F.dward   ' ' 
Hanton, Flera't hiirs, 
Hall, tireenbscy '' 
Hopkint, Ezckirl 
Hinthtw, Llord 
Hnvwooil, John 
K nigh ton, Ruth ' 
Kelly, Mordecai 
Linghlin, Mn. Ann 
Moore, Sarah (Baltimore) 
Norfolk, Itiac A. 
Offer, Deborah (negro) 
O'Reilly, Pnlla.lote E. 
I'lummrr, Brlce 
Htnilal, Sophia Ann 
Rogers, Mtcth

Snow Jen, Tliomat, 8.0.
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Smith, Clarke 
ShiRcr, Leonard 
Veilry of St. Jat ir»' Parith 4 39 4 44
Vanannl, John (Balttsaurr) 
Wells, Richard

Mr. Hn. STKBKTl[K rwprctfntly innmnre
wt thcj will roam* th« n^ir* cturgn of lh»

will ha lo prmonl knowlodgn In
1<i lo rtAder ila axqulailion ao af rn 
«alra for unbrovernQnl whicti wil

Whittinglon, Samuel 
\Vhittington, John A. 
Walkint, Mr*, Ann

Hailing Itlind,
NVaterford and Hu. klehrrry Both,

33
82
74

A 3 
3 8

William*, Mia. Juliana (Ball.) lloutc anil Lot at Hlk-Ridge L*.id-

NOTICE IS IIEKEnr 
THAT unlctt (he County Charge* aforn.id arc p»id within tlnrly day* after the pub 

licilion of thit noticr, that the ttid Ltni!>, or nuch part* thereof at wtll^ be ^tufficient I 
pay the tai and rotlt thereon, will be told to the highr«t     «-- ' '-*»re*al>ly lo the dlrec
lion* of the act of AHcmbly, rnlitlcil, "An let for.lhe more effectual collection of the 
county chtrget in the nevrial counties of thi* State.

By order, R. J. COWMAN. C'.erk Comn'r*. A. A. County.
AognttS. It M.
The American, Rtliimorr, will pnblith the abxvt Iaw4w.

I* S- Ji' I I' "^

or «*Wte e«k«i pt*> 
4 e( DM

te«.

>i»ek*ef
4*f>tho
 tiekt mro rccjtjiml to be tlr 

*w4 hottsMtkj   *! to    * « ris inches 
L* nd»| emeh piece it seven feet tnd one  

lofts;, and toe tlet will ho two feet eight
ra apart from centre to centre, except 

hote nnt tho- Joint, which will bo two foot 
. oftecowill bo col frost ooch 

oini, and from a tle«n«r ne«t IheTcntre of 
he rail, (or the reception of the ckairt| th* 
id.* of thi* w«t ,r* t* bo b.vtlkd, and iho 
epiuf (lie chair thill tlwayt when flicd io 
U rl*oe h* 8u»K and in ih* tame plane with 
he top of the ilrepen tho rail it to b*firv> 
ened to Iho inleim«dis,t« tie* by vrojtmkt 
ran ipike*rtix inches long tml 9 \G iqear*. 
The c,roit tie* rett on mail till* uf white 
)i«r, from tho tieaqaeliinnt, 3 i 8 ir.chet, 

not lets Ihtn 13 feet In length, ind will av«- 
age abost «0 fe«t; it the meeting of etch of 
he tillt a joint piece of (he tame tcaatting, 
our feel in length, it to be pltrrd In proper 
uitition and fitruly ffied by b«!ng well bet- 
«n wilh a Pavion rammer) aftar piecing the 
oint piece, the mud till (hall bo Isid in il* 
)rnper potilion lengthwite of lit* retd, in a 
ullatling of aand or gravel, fur which a- 
iout 4 inchn <li?ging trill b* required, end 
xaten in Ih* manner preicribtd for the joint 
liecr* till they are perfectly beddtil acd oc- 
:dpy an euct horizx>ntal plane trantvertelr 
if the rna.il, eicrpt upon the curvet where 
he outer till will be raitril. Six mile* of 

the mail requite Uillatl, and Hi are through

SIliiRlFF'S SALE. ro- 

I

about

rctalloni of mer« ichoHatie life h 
at Un> jwplla ham mured on tb« 

Mkool of huau lift.
It will b* lh« amlaaroar of Mr. 

rtwWr llxur houw in anrj wnaa   
najr.bo.Dl trail under Ihoir cito, and.. 
u p«Mil>la, an  utlionlj  Uirlly p

altmdiT* a lijhl 
ililo, aa lo axoila a 
conlinu* a/inr las 

boon diMtilred,
hlfhor and wider

Mn. Slnrtcr 10 
lo UMM who 

ainUin, aa &r 
Ul. All iho 

rwilh lhu>« hihl. 
poluli to fnual* 

Uioas moral |»in
i of all olivaetor,

cuienta of Encliah
, and tt ttio »uno
rraturo cullivalad
iloreoara*. "Con.
prriotl, in Iho ft.

lh« Krrnch laachcr,
' inUri^l aod im.
r lha dmihlo pur-

dinf to iho confer.

tchoul will ho eta. 
ich txjanlinf »iThol»ri

of Mr. STKKKT. 
idonco of ilr. ItamH.

tod wilh tli* Doardiaf 
will heraafUr bo un- 
imiffan  no* Mr. *nd 

utar >ca>iun will corn- 
No

o llic naourcoa of tba
rd lo be In all rtiinwt,

the** of aiiuiltr injti.

(IK *ulj»criber i* totliciri*fd by a genlle
_..,..,, , , m>0 nn^«3n»lh River to trll a tmal 
I»Y tu tee of tundry wntt of vemJo. ejpo. f RM . AnnXA runJo| coontY, eonlaiutng 
** anil fieri facias tttued <>ol of Anne A- .,.__. T 
rundel Cbanty Court, In me directed, two 
it the toil of W ilium O«rni>, one at the 
nit of Thnmat Alien, and one at the tuit 
uf Adam {  Jnhn Miller, tgaintt the ew<la 
and chatted, limit and trnrmeplt of Datul 
M. Brngden, I have teizeil and taken in ri-
rctttiim all the right, tlllf. \nterrtt anil 
claim of the tatd Unvul M. Rrnplen in anil
lo the following prnprrly. In wil, all Ihtt pair* uf (he fencing and

ami if ile»ir , a tu 
for the cultivation of 
hut on it a Quarter, 
Hustc and Stable, all 
Farm Sat a tulRciincy ef 
nith fuel for the occupant.

numOer nf Slavct 
land. The Faini

tranche* of a tulwl oduc jtioo, lo|(n'J 
er atluUr* which impart   clurin 
mtonon aad inUllael, and above 
ciiiloa, wbich ahould fonn lha 
will racciva full alluiUou. Tim

icjlion will Ira (horuuglilr Un
ifi, lha French. I,«njro«fO anil
  jodiciooa un during uouiaati<
Mliooj will a]«o lo h,W at alj 

niily, undor Iho auptrinlandanca of] 
or a Crouch lulr, in ohicb aubjoci 
[>ortaaoo will bo brotit{ht furwari 
;>oaa of unproring tho mlada and 
itlional tact of tho aludenta.

Of UM healthful and a<hranl|gnoai lociUoa of th.' 
twUUitliuicnl and it* rrcal c«nrlino»c<». il «.jnuot br 
aoocaaarv to  rwik Alora p-rti(uUr informalion rala. 
lira to tna nrinciploa on wlucb 
duotad, ana lh« torma upon 
will ho rocoiied, intjr ba ohui 
KH at Ilia dwelling, lalo Iho 
ton, Haraloga-Mrool, llaluinor«|

n, DAY SCHOOL, can 
Bchool of Mr. At Mn. llamlll 
dor lha uaocialMl cm of Hi 
tl't Striiltr, and Iho next 
monoo on Uio frit Jfi>m/«y 
aiortiona will bo fparod to a
 aUliliahmrnt, which aro h«1
 quit, and In many,  upcrlor 
tutlona.

Th* d*i>ajrtmonla of Motler* Lajignaga^ Chomlxrr, 
Muiio and Dancing, will, u iAual,b<j undar ihochargi 
of coniualonl 1'rurrauun; and Mr KtrooUr will ginal 
tontiim to thoao doalrmia of ^udylnf tho LMln or

aeco llnutc, Corn 
repair. The 
1 land lo fur- 

t timber fur IB- 
t. There i»

tract or parcel" o'l llon.f m Anne-Arumlrl al*o a good Meadow". The arable land it in 
connly, nn which taid Brogden now retidea, a high *tate of cultivation. The\<rgroc. are 
raited llowilnwn, cnntainine abrrve 39(1 *>r well Ji«|o«*«l and rapnble tervtn

1 ' ' '" br accoi 
plication 

PINKN

 1.50 acrrt of Lanil, mure or lraa| aUolww
Nrgro Mrn namnl Bob an<l Ujnii*!, l»ur
llnrtr*. one Oj Cart, twn pair of Oicn, irul
t parcel of Ulaek Cat Or, anil I hereby give January 41.
notice that on '/'htintlai/, the 13th day of —

The Icrma, which will 
n-ill bo mailr known on

odating

tand and gravel where nu ballaiting .will be 
necrtttry.

Whrn the nil* are correctly placed the 
c roil i lie will be laid spon then etactly at 
light anglea lo the line uf road, M that the 
upper and drctiril part uf the lie thall be 
parallel to the bed, and in the tame plane 
longitudinally as the mud till it Irantverte- 
ly. and (Irmly fattened to the till by an oak 
trer nail eight inchet long! upon theie tlrtp- 
n* will be fattened in the inannrr before de- 
trribed, Rolled Iron Bar* IB feel in length, 
bridge form, weighing 44 Ibt. to the lineal 
yard. At toon it etch 100 ytrdt of the 
track i* finithcil it thall be filled with tand 
or grivel and well rammed. Tho whole 
length of line i* ink mil**, and Bidders nay 
oiler for the whole or for a part The lino 
i« iliviilnl into 3 mile tUfioni. All digging, 
fur the betiding ol mud till* and placing 
crott lie*, mutt be done at the oipente of 
hn Contractor, and a'to til filling in wher* 
lie material htt not lo be brought more than 
150 yarilt; where the hauling i* longer the 
iricft will be filed by I Its Kogiocer.

The material* will be delivered on I lit 
inc of road tt interval* of 100 or 200 feel. 
So pf non need hid who doei not expect to 
Initli the contrtct in (he belt  echtoical 
manner and ttylc of workmanthip. The ape- 
cilicillont nf the mtnner of (tying, with 
(rawing* and mndelt -of the Rail*, Chain 

anil Spiket, may be teen it (he place above 
mrnlionrd. Bidder* unknown to the Kngl- 
nrrr mutt pive *aliifir(ory reference.

ALKXANDEIl EVAN8, Koginetr. 
Aujmt ii.
The Batlitaore Patriot and Sun) the K«y- 

tlnne, Harri-.lmrgi U. 8. Uaxrllr, PliilaJel- 
phiai New York Courier and Knqairer and 
Rail Road Journal) Dot tun Allaij Ntliontl 
lolcllicenrcr, Waahington; Maitaclieiell* 
Hpr, Worcctter, and Albany Arpit will 
publithtllr above 3*w until Itt S«ple*sb«r, 
anil *ffdu*™(ij lo Drollierlon, Md.

8r|itrmber next, at \t o'clock M. at the re- 
tidence uf taid Uro^ilen, I thill procrcil l» H1 
tell the above metlionrd prnuerlr tt Public *  
Sule tu the higheit b'ulder. for catli, to it- 
titfy the tforctiiil nrrulmnt.

JOHN 9. SKLBY, ShrrilT 
/f A A. County.

JSOTICK.

riTTS' CHAIN SEPARATOR 
AND CLliANKR.

K hereby Certify, (hut nn l!ie «W July, 18.19, \vu wrre nretent at the 
nperation of Pill*' (Jrain 
Clfinrr) Mcwri. Lane & 
tera of (lie patrnt rizhi fur

f'HR unrnort uf Carriage* of Burthen and 
I'leatutF are htrrby nolidcd that thrir 

7,if»/icf> will expire on the Grtt ol Hcjitem 
In-r nrxt, when they are rrquirrd uiidt-r the 
Onlinaucrt of the Corporation tu renew 
them, of \vltich they will take notice.

U. IhflklVALL, Clerk Corp, 
Aujuit 8. J ____________

FOR 8ALIO.

I WILL trll the I10U3K in which ( tt 
prcteut rciidr, tilutleil in a heilthy part 

ol the cily on Market ilrret II it a Urge 
and ciiniminliout houtc, with right roomt, a., ti.,,. r.f,ir nuil  "u cunimiiiiiuna mare, w»u \\jf\\ i»viua, a

•£i^&i£tt$^£^>mssSK*r.&X'GSs ^^bj«r "
Ten Ituthell of white Who,., a. clean a* it «""'  f»"rter *1 ofjl? !," ' II ,.,. 8 rl __..,.i L . _.1- ___., .,_.....!. .1.. r._ .«.._- eulnv»ln»i.. I will alto tell the //

Graok L*niruag». l/oelai
autiMoU wiU b* sallvanMl from Ii

Aiiplicaliona for adtubalop u
al hla nawlenco in Maralngt.tti

«f popo.

lltarary and aeiontifto 
Sialo lima.

bo mad« to Mr. 8. 
(Uto Mr. llaiiiil.

ton')) whom ha will bo happy toVito any infonnaliim 
v* to UM Icrma, Ac. \

_T.ILls etrnsaUr d*<^nd ifcal pwcnu wil^, 6n 
Uwrr oriilaren \n alltndtmnia hoarljr i* po \>fc it Ih* 

I of Uio tchou!, llul an Mf!/* orfanhu-
may bo mtilo, »»d UM pMblKltlun. eflho year c>. 

ulof u. beat (aciliUM, i .«*..

MOUUH MUJbTlOA4)LIS.
40*OOO tm^frpwardi of MORU3 

TUBES.
THE tubiofiber, acilns. at the agent for 

the Urtiwert in (hit cily and 1U vicinity, 
offert/oT lalo by (he Uud or Tree, the tbov* 
 uirTuer of Trert, and will warrant them to 
oe genuine.. The Treee are of   noil lmn» 
riant and tupirior growth, a nil cannot br 
4urpatte.il by tuy that may be produced ilte- 
where. Tkty will be ready for delivery ic 
November next. Peraons tddretaing me on 
the. tabled through the Pott Office, will pay 
the potttge. KDWARU DUBO18. 
[ Anmpvli*, Au|t**13, 1839.

could be made patted Ilirnugh the f.in three 
lime*   propelled br Mii-r U. I. .Inue*' 
hone power tt the [Dnud Creek Parm, on 
Kent iil.nd. 
Tlioa. Sraytlit Wiltav John C. Wilton,
R. I. Jonet, 
KOward T. Paca 
L«wit F. PatcaBlt,

Ororge Ii. Wilwn.
K.enl euunty, 

Richard C. Jonet.
R. I. Jontt booght the pttent right for 

Qeeen-Anne'* and Aour-Arandcl counties, 
and Oeorirs II. Wilton gave R330 fer ooe 
diitrict of kvent coonty.

on the pcemitft, t lirge Garden planted out 1 ' -  "--- - - -' - : i about
 tale of

cullivulioi.. I will ilto tell the FIl.'l.MK 
DWKI.1.ISO HOI'SE adjoining thn abate 
preaiite* fronting on ttrect, directly 
in rear of the City Hotel.

The above property will be told on tc- 
cnmioodaling Urmt, a* tho proprietor u a 
boat leaving the cily.

s*V JOHN MILLKR. 
Aogo-tt 8. *\_________

~NOTlCE~lS IIKHEBY GIVEN,~
II \T the tnbtcribor has obtiined Irom 

the Orphant Court of Ann*-AruAdel
Right* for Uiatrlett in Queen-Anne't and county, letter* of adminitlrtlion on the per

Antie- \rundel ctm0Ht* will be told by R. tootl etUU of Ittnry II. liar wood, lat* of
I. Jonet, or tho right lo work the machine **id county, eWctited. 'All perto** having
on the Itnd of any proprietor. claim* tgaiaet th* tald ettate, are reqoetled

»Cr Refer lo Bael't Cultivator of October »» pre*rni the* lepiUy Mthenlieaied, and
1838, ind Febm,r« 1839, fur detention of «' »   "«««ebtod tre Jetired to Mtke iotmedi-
ii.. _.r),u«. ' "    '* peyment. .

3 ST. KLIZABRTH UARWOOO, Adw'x.
AwfOll I. / .

OUR DULKItY YOUNO NKOROF.fl, fWMlK tubtcriber being drUlroot to settle
_ f !^k. _ _ - _ ^*< * jt_ ; . ._ I —..I'^l....:.--.- .__ _»X._ !•__ __!!_ _.two of wr*BM «r« Oirlt, one thirteen 

year* of age,  mlShjl otbcr eleven, one Hoy
aged, ten years, tniNdi* other eight F*r
information tpply to t 
ryland Oatette.

JL S|i hi* btttineti, rrtpeclfally calll upon 
all peraona indebttd to him to call and Mi 
ll* their account* either by Cash or- Nnlat,

Editor of Ih* Ma- on «r before the Int day of cVrfsUasbar oext, 

/ Jtly IB

FOIl SALE* OK Hi:.NT.

THR lubttribrr olTri* for Sale or Rrflf. 
thr 1IOUSK and LO I' on Main llreel, 

in (he cily of Annapolli, at prttent occupi- 
nl by Ruinnl W. Gill, Ki<\, The home i* 
largr tnd cntumodiooi, in good order, and 

ell calculated lor the accommodation of a 
irge family[ or would tntwtr f»r a Board- 
ng Home, being in   healthy tilealion, tnd 

mediately in the vicinity of the State 
loutt. There are alto upon the prtmite* 
very nrcetatry out baildingi Cellar* under 
he whole houte, capable of holding flfty 
ord* of wood. Potieitlon can be had on 
h* flitt <>f Srplember fnexl. The Icrtat, 
rhich tlull be accommodating, can be known 
y application toj_the tubtcribor, living In 

Annipolit. ^f~^
^> _ It. WELCH of B»n.

Ofllr* *>f Ike A*iaiBs>«IU » *«, Kik."'
 tslccj Baxll HoMiol CoSBtiMMt*,

_ April Olh, 1839. 
tobicribrrt to the Ctpiltl Stock of 

Ibii Company ore h»rtby notifled Ihtt   
layment of Five Oollart en each thare t«b> 
cribeil i* rraaired Is be e.«de int't the Far-   

Sim B*nk of Maryland to the credit of tfco '
y, 0,1 or before the Ut day of Jely 

next, a further payment of Five Dollart en 
each thare on er before the lit day of A«- 
[Ott,   farther peysttnt of Five Uollir* oei
*ch thare on or before thr lit day  ! Sep* 
ember, a farther payment ef Five Dollart ot) 

each ahare on er before the Itt day of Octo 
ber, and a further payment of Ftve Dollars 
on each thare of capital ttoek Mbtcribed to 
be paid at before tilled on or before the Ut 
lay of November nest. .-  "'-'. 

Hy order, '.-ctcr ». 
_ _^"* H. OHUBR, Secretary.

II.
*"-"' ~ \LE OK MKNT,

HKWK HOUSE on Doe.
. . .. _ tr the Cn.rt Home. Ittely 

oecup4«d by Mtf* Sally Slrwart- There fa 
if convenient KltcV" «H*ched to the build- 
l»g, wh^h, with  tr»HLcon»eoi«oce*, will 
rvnder it »,ceW«V'«W« d>l»fJ4»tT- ' '  «»ra»«
 poly to 1 Of. JOHllqilDUUT.• --•-• a.

/



..-...__... PHRENOLOGICAL1 
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r ia a rauurlUM* fcfct; (hat whiltth* aan 
rarta to tha Mttjf that PnraMtogy ia 

true, have, within a few ?« **, ««** art**

tire ur exMcUtU* wf tola taat H
tatftw 

tivB.it *••* *•.*•«• &MV tad to

lion litt ba obtained, a eontiderable propar- 
ttM of Ui« prwtuv «D1 ba derrttd to tba a»- 
largDti-Mit and laaprotjement of the work, 
without aa incr«aaa of expente to the tub-

althingly multiplied, there duet not Mtet f* 
tha American continent   (tingle periodical 
urhote object if tu advocate iU truth*, ccfcf 
the attacks made upon it, or antwer the    ' 
quiriea which even candid pert on t art dia- 
poted to mike con&erniag it. And Uii* \\\ 
the more tarpriting oinco th« material!  !> 
ready etitling and daily augmenting, with 
which tu enrich t«ch a publtewtM*. M« al 
most innhauitible.  

Thu aeienoe of medicine hat iU appropri- 
ate meijia through which to present to th< 
profit,ion anil tu ttudenta all th« new facli 
which occur, and all the »ew tbenriet which 
a.re advocated io the vtrioajt initiluliont of 
medical Jcienee througnoul tlio world) and 
it it proper that it ahnulil be to. Tin tame 
it true of th« nth«r leading profeutioni of 
taw atxl of divinity- Bat, notnrithitaiidintr 
Hie important bearing* which phreaologitti 
kaow their telrnre tu hare on medicine, and
•Hviti'ily, and lau>, (here u no publication 
lliroagh which, at the appropriate channel, 
Ihoie bearing* may be pointed eat. U it 
true that tmae nvwtpapcra, ami alto one or 
two work* ol a !<•«• ephemeral character, da
•ccitioniitly ailinit aniclet in favour of phre 
nology! bat thcte da not mret the preienl ee- 
croily. A periodical which it avowedly 
i)'irfMD7o_;{ca»—one, whute pajea itliall con- 
alilud- a permanent depotilury uf faclt, and 
which thill bo open for llie rxprettiun uf u- 
piniont and the record iif principle* con net. t- 
<M| with Ihme facli, it nor neede»l{ and i 
»tion« feeling uf llu* nccetiity, together with 
» belief that iuih a work i« eitennivcly ile- 
uaniled, and will meet with encouragement 
and tvppirt, Im injured (lie publisher tu 

• prrtenl tin priiapcrlin iif "7**x .Imrncan 
l'hrn\olo''\tal Jmirnal and Mitttllunt,."

The ubjncl <>f tlin \voik will be to pre 
serve from oliliv'rm the moil interrUiin ul 
(he very namcrom f.tctn, conBrm.itury «ti<) 
illaitrative ol the truth of plucnnlogvi (u
•Iwiw the true bruin;** nf lliit ncience on 

(phvticat, inlrltcclaal, and mn-

AN! 
^T 

EB
HO&9B

wribera. M«r« fr«<|nent illuitratieai tad 
embeUithlMeirtt will, in thtt cauc, b« iatert 
,ed, aad tha attraction! uf tha work tor 
multiplied.

TEUMS. 
1. 7Tn American Phrenological Journal

•wrf Mittillany will be ittaed monthly, e»m- 
mencing ou the 2«l ol October next.

t. Etch number will contain at taut 32 
ectavo nagei, making a volume of not leaa 
than 384 pagear, corretponding in point of 
mechanical execution with tha belt periodi 
cal! of the day.

3- The work will be farnithed to tabtcri- 
bere at &2 per aanam for a tingle copy) 85 
(current in Philadelphia or New York) lor 

copiei, or glO (current at above) for 
copifi tent to one addreta. To Cler 

gymen and Theological Sluilem/t, single c«- 
pict will be furnithcd it 81 SO per annum; 
and to companiet of eight or more of mch, 
it nrill be reduced to %l 25 per copy, if tejit 
In nne aildrett, and the tubicription forwar 
ded to llie nubllalicr free of rxpcnte.

N. R. At fund* are tlreadv depniiled for
 attaining the woik otic year, nubtcribcrt 
will incur mi titk of luit by piying in ad 
vance; Ami fur <hc name rea*nri, tubtcrlpliooi 
will be irifarir/6'y required ix AUVAvcr-

Muncy tent by mail, if encluied in the 
pretence of the putt-mnlcr, will be at the 
risk of (lie publiilicr) but pottage mutt, in 
i itry c«ir, lie paid.

Sutacriptiont, and letter! of bnsinest, 
may be aildreatcd to the publisher, A HAM 
W A LOIR, 40 Carpeiiler-ttreef, I'hilailrlpliia, 
.ninl communication* for the woik lo (lie Koi- 
TOII of Ike Am. Phrcn. Jour., cart of A.

affne Power will praytl 
UaoltfoM, Clover MUli, JB 

Milla, 4c,
The Hbtcrib«T take* .thlt taetM of in 

( rtning the public, that ha will be prepared 
to tapply tjl ordert at the thorteit aotic«. 
The toperiority over other mtchinct, c

and aim-tiau in caie 01 operation, uura/uiniy ana atm- 
plicily. Bring contt^ncted priiKtpally of 
iron, both llurte Tower and Thrtther, the 
bearing! being turrounded with oil cupt, 
which retain oil tuflicient for one dajr, with 
out replenishing, iiMjefced*! llwi neeetally of 
hourly application of oil, which rendera oth 
er matlnncry io liable to injury from neglect 
and luzardoai lo Ihoie who auperintend 
them, coniequently produced by ipplyin*: oil 
daring the operation, or from neglect of ita 
mechanical cojnotniction. The vertical and 
horizontal bearing! ar» tupplird with oil by 
ntitritinn aad capillary which it a great aa> 
ving of oil, and prevent! them from becom 
ing dry and injuring the machine, which ia 
to detrimental to other machinery. llie 
Iferte 1'uwcr erauipiei the tpa.ce of 3 feet br

.
RURAL 

T a. 0««» 
 . th.ll.. 

ed of a grtat nimbcr of gentk

their public Ntvltw, 1»mtrtt*iaiaH and practi 
cal iatellkeitc* UM Mlnrimg riavMbii 
were uaaoimovaly adopted:

fft.orVW, That H b tbi MiwanrM «^i«r«ai 
of thit C«B«ewtie«i fwat dlflraMy temw* 
In all the UoiUd Btatra, awt Mly fW tWM»> 

b«t M a vaUabJe ariUla *T Mkitic pervoMt, 
rcM ez^«

coaatry, 
taM pu

3 feet 6 inchci, which containt the 
machinerjr. Tliit machine will tlireth all 
kindi of grain; it nlnn antwert the purpote 
ol cleaning clover teed, and with my late 
improvement i* far tuperinr to my former 
roachinei. There ran be certificate! produ 
ced wlirrc they have hulled at the rate of 
one buahel uf clover teed per hour for nine

pteyment I* America* di*ur,"atid rutaialng 
million! of dollar* iu uwr coaatrr, (hat 
aanualljr awl « * (<( uar
ailken xooda.

Jleiohed, That a National Bilk Juwn-tl 
ought to be ettablitwed u*>J«r the auapitea *f] 
th« Executive Committee, and a<( the fundi 
over and above Ihe aupport of taid paper 
ought lo be «terattd to the tdvancimenl of 
the tilk caate in Ihe United State*. '.'

Under the latter resolution, j. S. Scnrwam, 
poitmatter, of Baltimore, wai invited to be 
come the editor of the work, and hat coo- 
tented tn do io la far ai may be contittent 
with the ttrict performance of hia public do- 
tie*.

In lire coaraevf the ditcnii'toni which took 
place in Ihe Convention, all the diffiraltirt 
which have been encountered, and which 
mar yet be apprehended, in the prosecution

MOT* what* tetwita.. fkt ̂
~-«*•*» r+<****~. i,
pttU'UH *>  «lMI««>aMhl)4r^'

j"tlut*MI« 
JOB 

AltM.BrkJ.iS

b*
whie* ore 
It will

•••—I
cttMM *«* «  riirtln, ate* DM

 uVret-ir* W UM priacia.ee ipea
fajr faWia of oar

 f 
Ih

fwwnnautf a r*ar«d, tod «Uea,a%.
ehoeaaxl, Uad to eoan»Un and aaanar Croat

og tbeao achMD

on the Afedicnl Treatment of the In 
.  ; on Jurlnriiilence; on ThtoloKy, and en 
Mental and floral /'hiloto/ihy. On all Ihetc 
tubjrctt there ii encuora^ement lo hope lor 
ctatribatiiint from teveral tble pena; wliile. 
(lie retourcc* of the editor himielf will not, 
il i* hoped, be found incontidcrable-

The rcligiou* character ol the wnrk will 
be decidedly evangelical: for ooe prominrnl 
object in giving it cxi»lrnce it, to wreil 
Phrenology oat of the hinili ol ihote, who, 
in ignorance of ill true nature and tcndcn- 
ciet, tuppote lhat they find in it an inilru- 
ment by which to aubvert Ihe Irutht of re 
vealed religion, and looten Ihe bondt of Im- 
min accountability, and moral obligation.— 
A frequent tubjext uf ditcuttion in oar p«g*t 
will therefore be, The Harmony between the 
Irutht of Recitation ami Ihoie of I'hreiiolofry. 
And on (he subject of the rrligiout beiringt 
ol uur tcience we retpectfully tulicit the en- 
qairiei and objection!, not of cavillcri, bul 
ul tha Iroly candid, and the contcientioutlr 
fearful. Sueh correspondent! \vc thill al- 
tvayt welcome lo our *p*Sc *» •"'I they will 
•Iwayt be treated with lumlneiil at, alto, 
will hunett and rcipccllul ubjecturt to Phre 
nology. Hut (he ciplioui and cavillrrt will 
entura to themtclvet our tilent conl«mpl| 
and Ihe ignorant preleailcr, who teekt lo n. 
verthrow a tcienco which ha will not be al 
Iho paint to inveiligate, may 
cd rebuke.

At our object ia the rtlabliihment of

To editor! who will give IM« Proipcctui 
one n r (wo inirrlioni, anil furward a paper 
cimtait>in3 it tu the publiaher, the work wil . 
be tciil fur one year.

tTT* Puilmnttert throughout the cnuntrv 
will pirate to act at ig.'nts for ttiii Journaf. 

I /\uiu»t 23.____ ___ _______
|.|YO8I»K ?i'IJS.

'II K undor»ift»4>d pro|KMc*i lo puliluHi » *Vr«lily 
Nnwnpj|*cr in Cdo Vi/Ujr of Ix-fin.ifiJ.Tatrn, S*. 

M-it-jr'* Cinit.!/, MttryUnti. Io bo cntillmJ TIIK

LEONARD-TOWN UERAI.D,
And Saint A/nri/'i and Charlci Countiet Jltl-

of the lilk tvllure, at 
merican indvttiy, were r.f

reat branch of A- 
ly con tidertdj and

|oroo> leixWnoy, ai that of t\ rtaUatuI Ba*x. whlA 
b«ww«t banntaM or twaftl 'it mlglit to ta UN M 
tttrngth and unanimity of tin rtnoblia, WMM, la   
period of Amfar,— Mi vnncbM ptfMrtntlnf *vtrf aarf 
 f *  conotrr. and hi ( » word* of Jtltrmw, »adi»| 
by cotnmabd and In phajmr,'  harm povtr lo hrtn. 
poa« aerlaaa and »Uml«j  faaUcW* U Iko  a«nUeM J

eertiier.

In pnMnling to tli* public the deeign of publiahing 
a paper at l*xmard-Tuwn, itMll only bo noceraery 
briflly tu nplain the plan to£i adopted, u»d Iho priik. 
ciplra In b* punotid, in ita coOVve of publication; and 
iinprvaaod with Iho belief it will be aj'ppovod by tlie 
Ihmaiuf portion of tb* couiBiuniijr, h* uoca not for a 
moment duubt tltoy will yield him  '» pjtronag* conw 
meneuulo with tli* utility of Iho ofilerprito.

It aeenn to bo a mailer of fatpfnl aurpriae lhat UM 
rrniriMi county of H«inuM«rr*«, and fonning too, an 
iniporttnt part of Iho 8ute of Maryland, .hould hare 
rnnained to long deitltulo of a paper printed and pub.

the retail waa an oniverial canviction that, 
now, in the wordt of the retolution, 'Silk 
may be grown in the United Statca, not on 
ly fur domettic purnoiet, bat at a valuable 
article of commercial expect.' The auiU- 
blenett nf our toil and climate to the growth 
and health of the worm, and the treet which 
tapply itt footlj the ctpabilitiet, the habiU, 
and the genial of oar people for comUcling 
(he buiineit through it! whole procen, and 
the: price of American labour aa compared 
with that of ailk-prodaciog coantriea, all 
were fully canvattert, and the mott tcepticil 
became tatit&ed* Th« fact it, that our un- 
rettrained freedom in the entertainment and 
ditcatiion of vtrioat and ditcordtnt doc- 
trinet, religiout and political, hat imparted 
to ut, at to oar Rnglith ancetlry, an omni- 
verout (ppetlte for knowledge, and a capaci 
ty to team in a few yean what cannot be ac 
quired in tgei, where all it dall conformity 
and routine of thought and of action! That 
hat it happened in manufacture! ai in other 
thing!) American ingenuity, unrettraHted try 
prejudice ur law, haa triumphed over difficuf- 

intarmounttblel How long, 
d, after oar Brtt cotton tpia- 

dle wat pul in motion before Yankee 'Low- 
ellt' WCM will at a profit in Ckinaf 80 will it 
be with tiik. The only nueition it 11 to Aour

Oitliin ll« bofocra^-conUining u It d*cH<*dly 
duca, M fair a proportion of cltiiona dialinpiiahed for 
Uioir t«la*tU, intvfrily and patrioi^m.

Tim projvctor of tho propovcd useful nndertaking,

TBUTH, wetolicit Ihccommunicalion of fjclt 
which are tapputed tu militate agaiutt Phre- 
nologji and we pledge ouraelvet lu publiih 
them, in all catea in wbich we have tali.fac- 
toiy voucheis fur their genainenrtt) and in 
which all the faett in the tcvcral catet are 
furnithed to ut. Hut it tve mutt form our 
own judgment of Ihr cerebral development 
in all catet on whtoli no cipreii our op'tnl- 
unt, it it obviout thai we cannot receive, in 
lh»te \nilancet, Ihe opinion* ul iion-phrtno- 
logical or anii-phrrnulngical wrilert, at lo 
the degree in which tin iever«l orgaiii arr 
developed we muil, in every *uch cite, tre 
the hemJ or ikull, or a eatt o r it, properly 
certified to be true lo ntlure.

Orliinal Kitayt on Phrenological tubjecli 
will lurm part ol Hit Jour naif al alto, lie- 
view! of Phrenological and Ahtt'Plircnulo- 
gical warkt! nor thall we fail to pietent tu 
oar readtn lach mattert of interctt mil im 
portance at may be found in foreign Phrenu 
logical work! of itandard excellence, and 
which are not Renorally acceatible to the A- 
mtrican public. Uur FACT* wo pledge our- 
aelvit, thill be bona-Jult tuch| and, at often 
at practicable, we thall accompany oar de- 
tcriptiont with illuttrative cult: indeed, wu 
Intend and expect tint acarcely a number 
will be ittucd without two or more tut.li cut*. 

To encourage Phreaologitta uf talent (and 
etpacittty proiratioaal men who are Pbrcna- 
logitU,) io tnrieb tha work wilh their con- 
Iriuationt, we aler for accepted matter, ai 
liberal a cauipentalton per printed page, ai 
il uiaally alforded. by the very fint ptriudi- 
eala in our caantryi bat Ihe editor doct ntt 
promile to «nJort« all which hit corrrtuon- 
dent! mar comraanictlej nor all which he 
m IT  limit into tht work. Tn error, if ae- 

_ ,  _ ..u. ir ,. ..... M* i,,,,reiU
_. _... _ ,lha right 
of correction, iu the form of reply^ur 0J the 
mppriHion af tha objectianabU *>al( e ri and 
commanlcalinoi for which comp«nt»tion it 
expactcd, mutt ba M prepared .t to ba Bl 
for the public ""

confideut of * liberal itipport froin an enlightened and 
gonoroua public, hi. inunl llii« Proapeclua, wilh the 
chief intention of dovoling hinuvlf lo luefrilne** in. 
cn><ilng, aa rar a. hia kmmlU msm will permit, th* 
general itock of infurinatiwa, and enlarging lira aphoru 
of UKful knowledge. ^

Tlio Herald will bn con«luf1e__b*   neulral principle 
in iioliUc., wliothcr of a ueueriror local character  
and lh<i publication of article, calculiled to create per- 
 onal pieiteinrnt or bad fooling in thn co:iiniunily will 
bo filtlilully tad alriclly gutnbd agiintl by the pro. 
priitor.

ll> column, will bo open lo I.Uerilme and Iho Mil. 
»ca. A faithful account of Iho current inlelligonro 
(wh«lh«r of a foreign or donimlic nilan) will bo laid 
be Ton U. pJtroa*. and the ftmtpi^fritttplii of R*li.

hoar*.
Thit macliine can be Irantporled in a com 

mon cart or wagon, without any inconveni 
ence. A further dcicriplinn it deemed nn- 
necrttary, at tlt«ie who would with to pnr- 
cliaie, wiil call and examine fvr themtelvet. 
The kubiciiber hat contlantly on hand Ihe 
above flVtcribed mtthinet, at hia manufacto 
ry, in Brandy wine Village, Del. where or- 
dert will be received and the machine! lent 
to my part of the neighbouring 8ta<ea. Hun 
dred* of aertificatea can be produced that it
it tuperior to any thing uf the kind Ihry
have yet teen.

Reference! to the tuperiorily of tliit ma 
chine may be hail in the turrounding coun-
liet uf Philadelphia, Montgomery, llerkt,
Lanratlcr, Chetter and Delaware, Pa.| New
Cattle, Kent and Suttex, Del.) Cecil, Kent,
QuOn-Anne't, Talbot, Dorchfttfr, Anne-
Arundel and llarford, Mil.) Salem, Camber- 
rand, Uloocriter, Darlington, Mnnmooth,
Mercer and Middletex, in New Jer*ey.

JBS8BURMY. 
P. B. Corn Shellen and Cutting Roxei on

a new and improved principle cona^aully on
hand. Alto, repairing Horte Power, will be
atttnded lo with Bilelity and dctpalch, at
hit manufactory, north tide of the Drandy-
wine, near AYilminglon.

JIOESTS,
Un Ihe Kattern Shore »f Maryland Cecil

county, John Kirki) Kent county, O. B. »-, DaU, but which nothing ihort o'f Turkith 
Weileott, (C'neilertownO C. \V. Spry, (New tp.thy can finally defeat. 
Markel») Jamet 8. Donbar, (Oeora;etown « i^,, ,n th,n ^o mi . r>e| _n . conetrn i§ 
Uoadn qoeen-Anne'a county, John Bpen- cultivator!, manefaetvrera, or vendert of tilk 
eer, (Cenlreville.) Talbol coanly, Thomat or   p.|riota willing to oBfer aoilable occupa

tiet 
mar

apparently in 
it be atked,

Th* ajemrptioa of UM rijwt I* , 
yeod tb* dotie* n«e**»ary to topply UM oeaetHvUaoal 
wajala of (OTemnMot; the *pproorMlmi of the j-rtaW 
 oney upoa *enew<et of ialanMl iMfinmial, *od lot 
Interference of goioiiMiioBt wiUi th* 4oeM*tie * * *.. 
licma of th* SUU*, p*rticul*j|y wilhlh* iiw(iat«M*r 
filarery, will b* equally oeyoeed a*  Dcro*ch*>*a|l af. 
on Ib* eoaaiiloiion and aftm Iho right* of Blau*.

To* KaoiUty of UM Ilank* to periodic*! conT«Uio*m, 
and their inability to comply, al all tun**, with tba ce*. 
dillon* apon which Ibey are employed by UM Triaini, 
a* errwK*4 or UM auapannoo* of 1677, rendrr UM Mt. 
ear* of dieewnaing with (heir tgney In eoadacttag th 
fieeal operation* of Government on* *f obrioo. MOM. 
aily. Th* Poet and Tnruerlpt will therefor* adrecu. 
tb* aooptloa of the Inoependeat Tmaory 8ytl*ej,u i 
BM**ur* caleulaled to rtlnrv* gworameal frem th* tea 
UBgetMM* to which IU ceeirMetion with Rank* mem 
U IUM* onowhieh will Iwoor* etaWlily and uniform!; 
in IU Sroal ictlon, and rvdooo UM potent inlaeoe* *f 
th* EiKatire orer a leegn* of depo.it. DuJu, ta UM 
B*r* power of appointing UM f*w *rno*r* neceeeuy u 
carry oat UM eyet***. Dot while UM Trewary B*i*Ma 
will b* auffert-d *  a jeiliraaeja local wwann, Baai. 
ing InetitaUoo* will aot bo oopeaed. On t*e eoetniy 
UMU ialenol* wilh *aca check* u ax* calculaud I* 
 vcure th* object of their cr**4ioo), will be  opperlad M 

*alUI U UM proapwily tad adTtaotBMal *f UK

y, bodily ' 
hyai

aoV* fci«"P.  »*»i 
,&ttt lie douMun 
uU tt**> *bo Mt v 
.MTdar, O»«', will 1 
laMneof Dr.Wn. 

Abo, n«n**a, V«r 
aaddlawieh orbai 
leejotia the iniiile, i 
 CB, lj«nor», wUchi 
toiuna.
Matt/Mi

INTBaSST/t 
F4VTU,' ar< 
CUHKS perf< 
Wm. Bran.' i

*fty Ulttr,(ful 
IWtt, ft. ftri

CRI
tTJIOBR CO.V 

eulcacy 
fyR and 

S, in •£ itiaU 
Cirmnxi, 101 llo«< 
« BleoJy Flux.- 8 
hov,N. terore gripi 
KM|, Urneaoiae, lo*i 
^•nirjr of n«l«c,*n< 
irir fiotiii malic/, m
•'burning hoat, wil 
IW p*M<" Mr. CV
 4 reiarnod hia etl
 MBt k* o*d re«*i

long it ihall take uif Wilh a monthly jour 
nal to concentrate and dirfuit every ray of 
floating light on the lobject, it waa the opi 
nion of the Convention that wa may realiie 
and enjoy, in our own day, the boon which 
indolence and^int of ctnecrt may procrat-
,:_.•. i—• ..t.:.u __n.:__ _,._.« _r "n^_L:_L

R llullyday, K. McDowell, (Kat'ton.) Uor 
cheater, Jamea Dixon, (Ctrobridir».j Caro 
line, Jamet Btngtton «t Son, (Denlon.)  
Wettern Shore Anne-ArunJel county, John 
Iliilout of II. near Annapolii. 

July 4.

oooatry.
SochbthooaUiMof the doctrine, for th* adnetr, 

of wbich th* new paper ia to be ceainwoced, tadlauV 
defence and r indie. I Ion of which UM Eprro* pWp 
hi* but Mppoft. TWy are tin doctrine, of UM unaiil 
tdmlnutraUon; and I* their contlnoinco and .flciaxj 
depend much apon UM energy and xoal of UMPI U 
wbeen th* important ooVe of carrying them iat* Mid 
it oatroeUd, UM p*p*r will teelooaly adrooew Ik* r*. 
election of MAHTIlt VAN BVHKH to UM rr-Ura.

ITANUINO. 
licUj will th. abo 

, flatr 
b

la* brout. dii 
aeeaeea. ooold not 
tWataataotforirf, 
laohaoHl

gion and Morality will not bo 
Tho ll*r*U will be printed lucdium abeet, with

f-ir intelligible lypo, at the nioder.t* frieo of Two 
UulUri ami Kifty Conti por annacn, If paid in advance 
 if not piid boforo UM cipiration of aiv monllta. 
Three DolUra will bo eiactcd and Three Dollar* and 
Kifty Cent* will be charged If not paid before Iho *i. 
pirallun of tho year. It will bo l«*uod M toon a. prac 
ticable after a auOfccioot number of tubacribtr* tre on- 
taioed.

V. M.JARDOE. 
Inly 2ilh. 1839.-  " "ACAHD.

JOHN A. JONK8, formerly of Ihe United 
Statea Hotel, Philadelphia, reapectlully 

iiifurmt hit frietidt and Ihe public, that ho 
will open on the lit Augntt nrxt, that tplea- 
did and rotnmodiout cttvblithmenl, nearly 
opnoiilc the Cheinut tlroet Itiealrc, which 
will ba called the Union MuTuI, and wilh an
atturance that neither 
have been ipared, to rcn

eCpetiti 
noer it

ente or laboor 
one of the

moil complete hotel! in the United State!, 
tolicitt their patrMitgu.

July 18.
Tht following papera will each intert the 

abavt, to the mount uf RS  -forward one 
paper containing the advertitement to the. ad- 
vertiter, and eharje U. 8. Ot.ette. The 
Nalchei Courier) Nithville Whig) Vickt-

Aame-Arnaitlcl Cotiatlf, Set.
N application lo me the tubicriber, 

_ Chief Judge of the Orphant Court of 
Anne-Arumlel County, by petition, in wri 
ting of Edward Denver, of Anne-Arundel 
county, titling thai he it now in actual con 
finement for debt, and praying fur the bene 
fit of the act of the General Attembly of Ma 
ryland, entitled, An act fur^he relief of tan- 
dry intolvent debtort, patten at December 
teition 1805, and Ihe tevcm tuppleinenti 
Ihrreto, on li.e Icrrai therein mentioned, a 
tchedale of hia properly, and a litl of hit ere 
dilurt, on oilh, io far ai hr can aicertain Ihe 
tame, being annexed lo bit petition, and 
Ihe aaid Kdward Denver having iilitGed mv 
by competent tetlimony thai ue hat retided 
two yetn within the ttalr of Maryland im 
mediately preceding the time of hit applica 
tion, and the at id Edward Denver hiving 
Itken tlio oath by the laid act preicribed 
for the delivering up hit properly, and given 
tulncieitl tccurlly for hit pcrtunal appear 
ance il the county court of Anne-Arundel 
county, to aniwtr tach interrngatorVei and 
 Negation! ai may be made againai him, and 
having appointed Rlijth Wellt hit truttee, 
who hat given bond at tuch, and received 
front the laid Krlwtrd Denver a cenveyince & 
poiteition of all hit property^ real, perional 
and mixed I do hereby order and adjudge, 
that tba laid Kdward Denver ba ditcliarajrd 
from imprisonment, and that he glvu notice 
to hit creditor! by cauiinjr, a copy of Ihia 
urder to be inirrted in tume newapaper pab- 
litlicd in Anne-Arundel county, once a> wt»k 
for three contacutive monihi, before tha 
fourth Monday in October next, to ipprar 
before the aaid county court, at the court

lion and bread to the unemployed and the) 
helplrit, come forward in tupport of a work 
to be- faithfully and honettly devoted to thetu 
obiectt of private happinen, and of national 
nJependence.

Thoagh SILK, and every thing caoaccUd 
with ita production) and all improvement! in 
machinery for ita preparation and manufac 
ture, will conttitute the chief deiign and oiaa 
of the journal, for the like uf agrerable and 
uieful variety, r'contiderable portion of iU 
pagci will be dedicated to the jutlly popular 
and kindred tuhjectt of agriculture, horti 
culture, and rt4ra/ and ilomcilie economy— 
Hence, the adjunclive title 'Rural Econt-

th* aerroo* enord
of fecorr-^ 
of onry

oy, *  oae who ha* proved kimeoir «min«iUy aoaTdM   iee^TuJ^ciroct.•*"••"'" ' ' ' ' ' UoompHlrrt, wlii
ir>*f thofilht, w 
xwy aymploui of 
oettfo for thi. 'I ' 
Ue *&mo or any ** 
bi b hippitf ro*trl ~" " " ' ineftll

ta oeJaoU aa-l downd toon a»d buure tbeir oaeiwu. 
nJoae) aotioe). It I* WUered UM fort and Tnmenf 
will M* ba rorad mm ejtworthy eo^djotor of la* **o» 
 nlle paper alreedy rageged in th* eaoee ia Ulacit;. 

On UM aaeJKt of 8UU peliUee UM peper will Wn

riout, and etpecitll^ If It »ITecl\hc 
of morality and religinn, he claiia\

In conclusion, we Mar M allawed U tay, 
that the pecuoiftrj vifua 6f each number 
will d«o4nd much on (ka  xtcnt to wkitk the 
urark It p«*waiMt H U uet with (hu deT

burg Whig | llantivlllu l,«xinKt«v» Ob-
icrveri Luuitville Juurnali Mayiville Kaclei 
Cincinnati Oar-ellej ChUllcotlie   $ Co 
lumbua Journa.1) Savannah    ) Augutta 
Ueorgiani Cbarletton Ciaiierj Columbua, H. 
C.   | Newbem, N. C. 8«ntinel| Kaleigh 
Qaullei WilmlagUn Advertiteri Klchraond 
Wkliji Pciarabtrirh Inlalligenceri Winchet- 
Ur Repuhlicaa)Norfolk Boaconi Krederickt- 
burfh Herald | Harcntawa Torch Light j Aa- 
nanoln QtMttei PUtaburgh Advocatei liar., 
rltburg IUp*)*t«rt diamberabu^B Kcpoaitory) I

Ihe Journal of (lie American Bilk Society 
will be publinheil monthly, in pamphlet form, 
each number will contain thirty-two pagea, 
printed on new type end handtoma paper, 
with a printed coloured cover.

All pertoni friendly to the object! of the
Journal will pleate collect al once and Irani-
mit the name! and lubicription money of
Ihoie who may feel dlipotrd to patroniie it.

TKftMS.
Two Dollara a year, or tix copiei for Ten 

Do! I in, alwayt to be* paid before the work it 
tent All tobtcriptiun* to begin with the
firtt number uf the and in no cate will
Ihe work be tent to any lubacriber longer 
than it thall have been paid for.

All Kditurt of papera who may deaire U 
tee Silk added lo Ihe lilt of JimtricmM Sim- 
vletf and who will have llie kindneta to in- 
tert thit pfospeclut, will b« entitled t* a ca- 
py nf the journal.

Raltimore, Jjnuary, 183g.

hout« of Mid count 
forenoon of that

ty, 
day,

at ten o'clock in 
for the purpote

the 
of

pi
/I.ECTOR'S NOTICE*

retidiag in the Firat Cvllee-

oat* a jodieiooa reform, tooaauant w'lk Uat tpirit aad 
principle* of oar repablieui inetitaUoa*. Awin *l 
tb* great eaolioa aad deliberaUoa wiUi wliici lik  >». 
jeot >hould be approechod, it will ntrrrllialoM f*ula*v 
ly advocate aach cbangee aa oar own eipefMne* bu 
coKTinoed a* lo be necoeury, or *uch aj th* hi*t*r; tt
*«her SUUt la iho eonfodncjr )»« Uaghl la W  «» 
and aaluUry.

Th* all imporUnl nby*ct of Internal Improrenwat 
will be etmeaUy preteid epoo Ui* public atuntion; Ik* 
gnat nooceally of a vlgoron* proeecatlon tad earl; 
eompMilon of Ike greet work* in which UM But* la tl 
reedy *o deeply Inteneiod, will be arged u poailinl; 
naoraaery I* pieoarv* aalmpaired tb* poblie ftuta »4 
to aoouie, UM Uo* tut eonat-Miit ytoeferity el MrCll; 
tod But*.

IL COM afKRCB  Th. eommertl*! *.partiD»alrf 
Ihe pep*r will b»*U«iMMd to with Iho ataaoet UN, aW 
n* *4ort will be .pared to rond*r Ibo in/Wnulioa rrb- 
UT* t* foreign, deeooaiio >«4 f*e*l aa« atta, lad Ika p-
 enl *UU of trad*, foil and Mllaftotory.

III. AGRICULTUKK~.T\>t* InperUal M»H 
will rooalv* men *llenli*a than h** uMilly b**n pud 
t* U U almilar publication.; and beaieVa oeUiliof <«u 
of importance lo the farmer and pUnttr, H U unaoM 
lo dl*cua* lha principle* of *gricultiir*l *c**on>y   * 
lo claim tot th* huabendnan that alaUo* M a ciliwa 
and an important producing agent, to which kit lee*. 
Beodeno* and laboara entitle him.

IV. T»« ARTS, koUi do. ami meehtnicJl, will  "  
their appropriate d*p*rtm*nt, and aach di*cu-»<o« «'U 
be itilerad into u will b>n4 la (voli* Ik* In* prlK'- 
plo. upon whkh koUi «r* loaadod md lo foaUr lb> •(• 
aorU ot ruUn gcnhw and aaill rather than *f l°"''P 
bgoaulty.

T. LITKKATUK8AHD HKWa.—-n»
aim «t noarUhlng a *oand and pen »  

tonry taow, *»d at U* MM UWM will ondMreM K 
*o*Ml UM boat of IU eetmipelmrM* In jadidoa*  > >*- 
tioa* and U U- peeaptlUide, aooureey and  »U*« «

LIV
8TAN

 f Joitph Cru 
W3IUm>bur_, alt 
Co*n>Un«, reotot 
Dr.Wm. Sff
•f Ua bovoU, lot
•f tt* e|il|Utric 
r°wa_d other

Uoaal (Kepaio. 
taeia ladiuttng i 
IWbv.,.

f r

•luck U u not t

CaVJaWnC.,,1 
Jov

•Ol «
in UM wit

hereby
rlct of Anne-Arundel caumtj,

MAM, Kiq. of tli 
thoriied lo receive 
payable to tht Col

that HiniAftD J. Cow- 
of Annapolli, ia aa- 

receipt far Taut, 
if laid diatrict for

recommending a Iruttep lur their benefit, and 
to tliew cauie, if any Jlhry have, why Ihe 
laid Edward Denver thduld not havn the be 
nefit of tlif. nid act, and tupplamrntt, aa 
priyed. Oivert under nry hand ^Jrfi aecood 
day of Mar, in the year of off Lord ona 
thouaand eight hundred and thirty nine. 

R. WJKUOH uf Be*. 
f SB.

Ifaucaatar Old Uuard. 1 tkaaOMw*.

the year now dua.
RICHARD C. mtiDBSTjr.

CollecUr of the Flrtl CollecUV Dltlrict, 
Annt-Araadfl County.

A.1T tha fri.ndly aolieitartlona of a number 
_ of the. Votert of Anne-Aruadet Coun 
ty, tke tubtcriber it induced to offer bla aar- 
vicct aa a Candidate for BHBaiPF al aaid 
Guunty, and will wvdaavwtw i«f ta dlacharge 
laadutiaa, if bcMurad with t*Mlr«MiMuu)c«,
< » U |Ut) MlUeWtlM.
' ! - .">•'. KMNt-MLlT.

it* giliiil laUlligeDc*. foteign
Th* ftrtt noroWar will b* Uaued U UM ooon* *f >*  

prevent month. *A*r whMB it wUl W regularty  * "  
 oed. II i* daeirmbU Uwt UM AM*** of -**-* » M 
ratal-*.! u aoeodily u powib)* lo In* r_W»»l»r.
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